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Jury out on academic impact 
By JENNIFER LANG week days.'" 
WHEN IT comes to. the -On Fridays, She takes 
four-day sch0ol' week-  voice.. lessons. She also 
don' t  . .knock it.-..unless .uses her computer, orgoes 
you've tried it. " ' " t0.afr iend's h0use ~. Thui's- 
At least,:that'.S what...:day.nighii:sieep.overs,, she 
some local .St udents:are.:..n0ted~ are ;now all0wed,- 
telling the . Ter race  s tun- : - (an6ther  plus."- '..: ~ 
dard  about::the Shorter . '. .~?= "'t .like thei~iifour-day 
school week,- :introduced.. week :because there's a lot 
last September as a .:eost~ .: m0re"-time: on the.week- 
cutting measure.' - - :  .-:...:ends :-to 'spend 'with.  my 
Tonight, school imstees. -friends,..:.added-:.her b o- 
decide if the. C6~si Moun: ,: theL Will;:.~a Grade':. 5 .stu- 
tains School Distr ict~.fvi l l ;dentat .Th0rnliill Elemen- 
return.to a five-day-sch0ol".::tary.. ' ' - ~: :: ." " 
week next faii, . :~ i. i: ":'.":..: " : ; . "+: .N0 i )sur i~r i s ing ly ;  most  
"They better :keep it' :a:-::students.:stirve2~'ed. in a re-. 
at ThornhillJr.; one of thel -.-. It 's true- I(ids .spend their 
schools p lated on.:noti~:e:: scho01free Fridays playing 
of dosure .in case addi-- vialedgames or:socializing ..
ti0nal budget:cuts:areine, insieadbfstudyingi .... ....-. 
cessary. ." . ' :,: .. But they .a l s0  spend 
Place,. a isciccer piayer :..: m0i'e .time ~vith. faintly'and 
-and  imusiCian~ "ilkes:Ahe:. i exercising:.."?i "i./? :. ' ) .  .. 
four-:day ::.we.~k i .):e.ven " , EveryFr iday ,  the ski 
L)~V~D~D~F~N~N~:..~T~es~4-H~ubmemb~rs-andfri~nds-di~r~verth~f~ur::tiays~h~ week. . 'TansPace' ,centre,  W am.Place right; thougl~, it means- onger :h i l l  . i s - -packed With " 
and Devon Foote, back left, tea yl ke it. But Oentenn a Christian Seh6ol  Studonis Elizabeth Esau, frontieft, and Kyra Joachim, Upper left are days. -:Now !t..Se6ths just .teehagers,, Tah is.isaid 'i 
opposed.  But  they ' re  on  the  f i ve -day  week .  JENNIFER hANG PHOTO , - -as  10ng as.  the. f i v le=day Continued Page A7 
. . . • , .  
Election:fOrum Bingo halls m ay getslots 
here: Mon ' . . . .  da 'Plan: is toexpand l o t te ry  te rmina ls ,  wh ich  are  ban-  lounges ;And Walker  sa id  b ingo  Walker  says  b ingo  ha l l s .won ' t  
ned in B.C;, won't be allowed, halls can now apply for li/iuor It- get slot machines  unless local • . :  . . . . -  : • " • . 
VOTERS here will get .anear iy0pp0rtuni iy 'next  gaming revenue That's just one of the changes cences to serve patronsalcohol, governments want it. "The.taunt, 
Monday to quiz the.candidates running in the fed- that aim to give, traditional bingo "The 0bjeetive is to bring sta- cipality gets. to dec ide if:th.e,y 
: By  JEFF  NAGEL t ,, eral election.. :.". ' .:- : : " - .  ::.. . . . .  " " . . . .  . .  .... , halls a new look, more o Offer bility.to, b ingoby  stabilizing the want to host th isk ind of  facility,. 
. An all c~ndidates.i forum takes p lacg(May3 I: i TERRACE:.~;II.x: c°u.nc![may get  _land .a new name: '.- ...i :.::~.:) . .  . p!ayei/:.base,''IWalki~r-..said.. "The  he said. ii " . ...., ., : . !  . (. / . " . :  " . 
y diner tempung chance to ,, , starting at'7 p.m/at .die R,E.M, Lee .Theatre. .:!.: ':~. . .....: . , " , . .  ~ . . . .  . :~ . ~. . I t  s?a"new. ie6n-eept .we i:e::call= :...::revenueshave b en. in.decl ine in • . :."Tert:~ice .city :couneili0r Dav id .  
The five candidates:decl~ired.so far in skeena,:.. '0pen: [~ e:i .°°°r,!  ° smt.  maenmes: irig.i a" : , c0mmUni ty :  .Gaming.. i.~thepast.and We're trying:t0 turn:-. iHti i i .was:am6ngth0S¢ on counci l" .  . ' 
Bulkley Valley:-.Coti~ei'yative Andy., BUrton;.: Lib-,:. : and,'.), de°: gamo!.lng;:i..-" "? i:":.:i : " .: i. Cefilre,":i W~iik61:' S~iid,"i ?It!S' de- i."ithatar0uiid." ~:i:, i... -: :: ,  i. ": . ~.. who "backed a: casino lasttime~. .1%' AlthOUgh councn narrowly re eral .Mi ieS. Richai:ds0n,:::NDPer: Nathan~:.Culien, :.: : . , : :  :. ,. i, , . . . . . . . . . .  ":")signedio:.bring a.iwhole!new:fe~/... ' : , ) :Prof i tsfrom btngo hai isdi 'op-" . ' ,But .now he.ealls.the, govern-i jecteu a casino here two years Green Rog/~r Benhamand:Chrisiian-'Heritage Party:i- -:-". - " : ' ~ ..- :... i . . . . . . . .  . .  :..::and :.intr6duce, :,entertainmem 10p~: , i :pedi7 per"centt0$igmiili0n:.last".(ment ~.idea. f0i.te~,Ved-up b ingo .  ago, the prownce ~s now mowng candidate! Rod Taylor"=,"will'be. thei:e to a/isWer::. ' • : • • - : . - . . . . . . .  :.itions thai wili.revitalize:the:bingo-year,: Buf.that"is:proje,i~ied: ii~ re~ .?ihalls .a -half-baked.plan that .he  
questi0ns:from,"/lae udienci~"and:.:fr0rn a med ia"  ..!°"a:dd:s!°t:. machmes~,t°-"t~mg° ..iiidustry.": ~:: :. ..,~ ..:::'":.:=.:; ' :: : - : b0unda'fid mbre titan: triple t0568: wonrtsupportl ". " . . : .  :!. :: : ' 
. . . . . . . .  . . ".naus, across  mucno l~,u ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  ... . . - ; - . .  . • panel  -- . . .  : . :. . " i . ." ... . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~... .. ~ . . ,  . ...... : . . . . . .  !.Them0ve:tl)addslot~:to'bihgo"milli0nby.2006,ac~:ording to the  . - " I f . the ;government  wants to 
.The-foriam iS:d~eing(organizedby:The !Ter iace!  ii. :..C:ii~;_~°wnst~v:~!ctn~!~ea~ ' c°umi;..ifialls...(vas ::..i diteetiv~-t6: ihe. eor- ~. :.:iotteryCorp0rati0n's..servide plan,. ). i.. expand.gaming:to getawa)," f r0m 
g , Ot  y ~ o r  , ,  
StandardN6r thwest :COmm:un i tv  College"president: . . ,- . : ..... ' ,  !..;. . . . .  . . . . :~  p0rati0n/:ff0rh Sbl ic l tor .~General - .  Alt0gether; lottery: and gem-/  itS(eleCti:0nmandate, s0  i~/~-ii; . . v .  . . . . . . . .  . '"  • .," . . . .  -. poratmn wi l l : instal1:25.t0 Ioo  , . . . .  :. . . .  . ' ' . " . . - : " -  . . . . .  . • - . . . ' . . . . .  .... . ,  . , , "  .:. ,- .... . . . . .  Stenhanie,_ . Forsyth' will be:the'm0derator.  . .Other  . -..e, " . . . . . . . . . .  :. .  .... -,- .:. ... ,Rmh . . . .  Coleman; he stud, ... : .,. . . ~.. blmg revenue,  for theB C..~zovern,._ ' Hull stud, .Just.come.out:and. . say • : 
. . . . . .  . - . . .  . . . . .  . . . .~ , .  . - . • lec t romc:gammg.macmnes  m- . . . .  As  w i t  " m i " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' " " " " " "  : -  par tners  inc lude  .S tandard  Broadcast ing ; .  Ter race .  • - the  10 . . . . . .  ~ " " ' "  : ' ..~ : - . .  ' h...c0 mun ty . . : casmos , . ,  ment  ts  on  t rack  to  soonreach$1- . :  ~t and let sa le  it  r ight .  : :  :..:..., . . . . .  cal Dingo nail, sale corpora e e Toastmasters and ihe skeena vaileyR0tai"~;.Club. ': i: :": tion S [: . . . . .  . .  i. ,, , .  ,....'.Ct6WnS that:.sigri tin w i l lg  t ie  p r ,.: ,b]llion::p~r .3;e.ar .hfid.ri~,al...reve/me ..: Hesaidlthe,pr0vinCe.should set, poKesman ~reg Walker . .The forumW0n ibe.br0ad.cast.live; bui Monarch .  . ,.,, ..- , . . . . . .  ~ .',.... • .' ;. .:.; . ):cent Of net.Pr0fits .~ a:luci.atiye in.::" .. f fomthe foresi'industry,. ):: ..i,:" .. ::Up pr0i~er Weli.-designed aitractive . lne  corporauon Oelines elec Cable .10plahS:to rapeAt-and rebi:0adeast i la ier ."-"-  " . i  ' ": " ' : ' " :  ": " " ; "  ' "  " centive forc0mmiJnitieS-/ha~ha~/e: : ( : :B ;C . : i L t i f te ry :  Corp0rati0n offi-?..-/:asin0'sif.'that s : thc .g0a l " , .  ". ": -~ " 
" Complete deiaiis"of ihe.:tili.Candidates forum at:el:- " r °n lc :gam!ng~maenmes a ,-s!o!. • said::no.t0 gambling:fo rec0fisider,.  ieials.have.t/egun a pi'bvinelal tbur . ."::. "D0n' i  e0iivert. UglY,i:utilita/iani. : 
0n our webs~teatwivw.terraci~standcird..c:'0m(.~ :. l macmnes? aha. !ermln, a, t.s 0Her, rag "i : Other:'changesiinc!iid~: thepo-..":t0: "meet . :_to.~vh(. eo~nciis¢ .ibu tmeta l -c lad  bingo'.ha!i~ar0und .:"~ ....:- 
games SUCh as Vl(leo poker ' • ' / :~"1 . .  • ' • ; : . . .  _ ' tential addition" 0f. restaUrants.and .. haven t COme here' yet, .... " :. " " ":'  Cont inued .Page. A7.  ", : 
" ~ ~ ~ ' :  ~ . • .blackjack and ~roulette.:ButvioeO " . . .  . . . . .  . : - . . . . .  = . . . .  .... .. " ~.. : : . . . . .  . .5 . . . : " ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  ..- . . . .  ' . .  : . .  . . . . . .  :-: 
Beating victim denied: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. :  . .  - . 
a id  f.o. r -denta l  work  
By. JEFF NAGEL 11 weeks following the attack, can't afford to pay.ihis oui o fmy0wn 
TWO YEARS after Justin Galloway That resulted in decalcification -a  pockeL~ .she sat& ! 'He  nee.ds= if ie 
was attacked and. beaten to. the edge, - loss of enamel from 24 teeth - mean- crowns.d0ne andI can"i:pay :for:itll' -.".. '. 
of his life, he  has been dealt a .new ingGall0way, needs expensive crowns • Adjudicat0rsfor.the.Cfime:-Viciim 
blow by the systemthat's Supposed to - The.Cr imeVict imAss istanCe'Pro-  :AssistancePr0gram decideal there,.isn't 
help him.,. :... : " : . :  . . . .  ~.:! .'.' ' .gramc0nsidei:ed but rejeetedltheir Up,. en0ugh:eviden6eithat:.het~:son!§.]ossiof 
The. n 0w2i-year-old..Terrace .man plicafion.i last! fail .:tO. pay$ i  8;74 i . fo r . ,  tooth.!enamei: iS.-'the-:i'esUlt!..of the jaw 
was swarmed-andbruta l i zedbyamob .the dental:, work The Gal loways "hp2:.: being:imm0bilized, : . i :  ...?- 
of youths at a Th6t:nhill"btJSh party ion. ... :pealed and..waited for a responSe~:for . :i: Alihough ~ denta l  c6nst~ltants ::were 
Apr i l  27, 2002.  .." . - .  ~i:: : i : :  " : i i" . . .  :."::~': .'.~ s ix . :months , / :  i::.... ..-.:": )..~:......: ..i::." :.i: :.,..:.splfl: o f f '  the  cause:,  7ad jud iehtors  a re  
His tw0.adult:attackers served.tip:,to.'.. .: The ~fir~M.:.Woi'd .cairle :.down ,las't . blaming)~a:.i~igh:~sugai. d ie t  .and:po0r 
four months, in jail; while three..ybung ). '. week: the.answer i ss t i l l  n6, ;The :only .: :0ra,!.hygiene,:: .  . ,.-:i :: : )7. . :" :  , . '  
offenders 'were :given-pr0bation and...~recourge for. theGall0wa#s. s:t6 hire a ; . . :  i... J 'ustinwas on a..iiquiddiet. and ihe 
. ' " .  ' ' : . ' . " '  . " " " ' ' " ' ' ' . " .  . " • " . "  ~ '. . ' .  : "  ', . - ' . . . .  " .  ' • - JOCELYN GALLOWAY and her  son  Jus tn  sa . the  "ve  been rev 'c t  counse lhng .  : " . .  : . " .  . . .  : - ' ' . . .  l awyer  andseek  a - judtcml revmw of . . ;d tdn  t.. have  much optmn:  except  .to eat • . , , ' .. • Y-. Y . . . . .  .. " 
The  familyhas~been-~try!ngii0:;tiirn: . . ih~; ,de~!s i0n . : . i  .~i (; i ::::.'~.,i;ii..:i.:.;,,:,.:tbihgs~ ' ! i ke"~ j i l ic le! , . ," : , ,s6t i i~:  ;and  mize .o  Dy the  prov ince  s re fusa l . t0  pay .h i  s den ia l .b i ! ! fo l l6w!ng .an  aggra -  .. 
, , ,, ,, ra ted  assau  t two  years  ago  JEFF NAGEL PHOTO the page  on . the  devas /a t ing i r i c tdent , . .  . ) . . . . . .Were . . ,  qui . te: - : . .choked,  :. J oce l ) /n  :imtlkshakes,:hls!mofhei'.says.i. " " . . , '  • . . ' . ' .... . , . : ; :  . ' " . : : :@: : '  , : : " :  ." ..; . .. 
But  Gal]oWay.still:..needs.:neariy::~,-Galiow~!y.:Said;::Brushing baek.tears;::".~:,Btit-.she:say's:iPsunrea~0nable fo r  • '. . . . , ! . .  ~ • ; .: i! ,~: : . .  . .  , , :  . - .  . 
$20 ,000 .wor th  o f  denta l  work ,money . .  My .son  s notwe l l ;  I m jus t  rea l ly .d  s - . . the ,  p rovmce,  to  t ry  to  b la rne ,  the tooth  the a t tack  . .. . . .  ~. • Vtct~m Assts tance  Program,won tpro .  
he and hts m0ther.Jocelyn .don.thave,.;.,.appomted..wtth the.declsmn, . : . ,  . . . . .  decay on her son,. : . .  .... . . . . - . . . .  . : .The.Gal loways plan to -seea lawyer  .:wde:md'm a case.:hke.th~s, ':.. v .  .. 
and that.  the; province now,: says it: .:":; .She '~s ,a .  single~i:ntim andJUst in :is : .: He ~6u!d/i t have bee/ i in ihat  p0.. ,and pursuea jUd ic ia / i 'ev lew, : " .  ':~. ;:, ;. !I .th6Ught!that s :~h"y i they e,x s t , .  
won 't rOvlde" " : :  ' : : : :  ' "  """  : 'unem -"  "'lo"-""ed'"He"s 'now"= iookm:: ' for ":'Sltlon"' 'ifhis' ":'aw wash"' " 't "'wired shut: ' from: ..-. 5.And... Joce" n G" I I "  " . . . . .  " " "  ' ' " ' ' • " ' " " " : " ' " " " '  " " " ' " " p . , . , ; : .  " .: ...' : i ' , i .  ~" .  ",.,. i . "p .  y.  ,. ! . " . .  ':. . .g .  . : "  . . . J . .  . - . • . . . ' y : a .owaysays .she  re- . . :she,sa~d.~. V~ct t rns .v tc t tmmed aga ln  by . .  
- ,  Hts broken jaw, whtch..was, f i t ted..Wgrk m Alberta. . .  '-... ... ... ......:. , ::.havmg ~t broken,. ~he said Justln s :  m~!ins stunned that.the branch .of.gov, :, the system.is basmal!y what s happen-. 
~i  ~,  , ' ", " '  " : " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  " 
with a metaiplate;'was:iwiredshut-foi'~:.:.-:-':.It.s,.tough:.to:tell-.my..:soii.that. I.~.::,.:teeth .wer'e perfec,t~before:the:,night:;:of:.ii..er'nment~that • :cal ls ' . t iself ihe: Crime. : 
" " - ' " ' . - " . . .  5 . . .  . ' "  . " ' :  , - . ' . . . .  . . ;  ' , .  " ' . . '  . :  . . . .  ~ ' ~ ;  ' "  , ' ' , • • " 
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City to tap $360,000 fund 
to help pay for sportsplex 
. By JEFF NAGEL energy project grant from 
Big po the. Federation of Cana- THEly undisclosedCITY hasa.$360,000Previous- . . . . .  ..cor. ratedonation today dian MunieiPalit es that 
fund that officials, are ]ng.a major corporate Con- now $4.9 million,, with could be Worth 10 per,cent 
D Max '  Min To ld  
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Temp Precip 
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, ,  2o,  78 O 8 ,  29 7 ,  
' . 15 :208 .  6:9..  0 ,0 15 . . . - .8 ,4 .  0,6 . . .8 ,6  
16 ' ' •19 .4  8,'8 " i  &0  16 =.. 10 ,8 : .~:  .1:8 " ' • 
17  22 ,2  : :5 ,4  . :0;0 1.'7..:"13";7. :..... ] : .9• .  "O,i i 
18 '242 ,  " 7.,4,.. " '0  0.. 18 :16  ~, " . . : L3 :  " : :  T 
.... 19::-;-1 6,2 / " :  :2i2 .:: .'i.".0.0'. 
planning t O use:to:bui ld tribtitorto.theprojeci,. , . .  W0rk.t0 convert.the xist-.:-of:the :t~roiect ..total or , . I ; i l  
Terrace's proposed sports- ' .  W ide ly  eXpected  t0"be .  in~z"arenaand ~nnl  ~d.;i,~.r, ': n/~.rld ,~nnhnn ' i -  . ~. " I to recast~rat . , /~" : l  ,19~ 27 .2  - 9:5 . ,".:0.0.: PI
plex, ; :  ...;.:.',...:.....::'.~.'. . / "A ican,d~e. .*donat ion tufty. :th;rmafh~atingr:.". - '  :~ :'~'~ -:..';':~he:more?~n'ohey:raisea 1 2o :.:26;8 i~ 9 :z - : ;  : 0:o I :l 
; Th¢ ,mo,ey  is.:conta!,¢d~i:. push .the. cui'rent i.0ta!.. 0.f!."-:.~: ,~.$2.:mill i0n .iafnisti~uc-..~: 'from~.: v~rious:; fronts, the  I 
in. an infrastructure r servei...dpnati0n s, .up.?by.: se:veral. .ture grant redu~es. What:the .less.will: ..need ".to/.:c0me I '::::* "$ervin 14 :The TE 
fund ICs.b.een building up::-hundred thbpsalidl.doliars.-~::iCi(~.needs t6.findt0'.$2,9/fromborrowing,". " ?. . I~~T~C0ntr° ! , :  '~ ,iii~, ~ ~,:: =. .  :'~ 
. . . .  ' . . . .  ' t '  q " 4 " " [ I k ' ~I  ' 4 'b  " + P" 4 # " I " 4" " ' ' " r , " ' . . '  . • . . ,  . . , : .  ' " ' (o  c ~1 n t c n a n c e '  in t l  n ig l lway  nprovc  I e f l L~"  ] '" :¢~" :~'~ . . . . .  : '~  "~4 . . . . . .  : " ~ ' ;  
over the .years when.c , ty  . : .  So: far . the • project-has m,lhon, " • . . . .  : . .  ,...,,... AndGlpps  and others a t "  i~ ~ ' ~ ; I ~ ' ~ .  N E C H / ~ ~  
loans on. past buiidings--.'.:raisbd; c0mmitmeiitS (and..:".  The:-":d0n~itions". : a.nd .eit(, hail inainiain ihev .ex,.- i~] ~ mira,: :: _ . . , - , , .~~i i  
l i ke  the: RCMP deta.eh-:.~.~.d9nati~.ns.~.}~i~tM]i.ng`:.yp~edges~:dr~p:that~again.t.~.~:~.~pect:/if...will !cndt~pat ,  a / ~ ~ ~ , ' ,  ; : :~- /~:  !" 
ment and p0ol.:- have gen::. ':$.727.,000,. .acc0rding.".to :i...$2.17 milli0n.i.., :" : . - .  .."i~ :zero d i rect  :Cost' to  :tax,.: I ~ ] ~ ~ i  0,.. L ,  ~'. . . . . .  v Construction, 
erated rebateS" f rom,  ihe ...:ifiiyspeci~ifi~rojecis direc-.. " i  That:i,.iteaves *an0ther. :.:payers,. : ..:," i " . :  " : : .  : I ~ l ~ ~ i , ~ i :  ~:V0urt:ota H ghway& Bridget 
.MumC~pal Fmance-:.Au- " t0rPaul Gipps..-. ;.:.: *. .. $500,000.:t0:find::t0 get . .  :.."we, re g0tiots.0f.irons I ~ ~ ~ y - ' :  ~ ' . .  :. , Ph.t250}63d 
" " : . . . .  ' " i " " '  . "  . . . .  " "' , ,' " '  " • " , ' -i . '  . : .  . " ' . :  ' -  . . .  . :  • ' . .  ~ .t*,~.Avw.net'n;IKO;nort11co'JsI,¢o111) lo r '~ '  l inR  [b  [ l i e :  " : '  , ,  . .  • t ' , t .  ,,' 
t~onty. That happens when ..... That .  mcludes::$107,000 •under themax lmum$1;69  ,n . the  f i re . .and . :we ' l i see  I~~'. ~ ~ ' ~ ' -  
the investments backing in- the.- bank,:.a :.;further million the Cityand,the"re:~ i.what.falls, oUti!"..he said: L ~ '  ~\ i  ~:": 
the loans pe.i~form better $220,000.: that..~ai~j.0tis.i: gional district.•are poised..~'!We : just"have to keep , . . .  '... : :  : ; . . " . . . " i .  " . ; .  ' 
than expected, ."~ " .: .. gi'oups ancl ;:individuaiSl. t6:jointly.lborrow.td'pay f0i: p0unding the. 'pavement, : :..:. "r'.4~:: ':"~ :4~'" ''~+ I~ "''" ' ¢ :'='" : : +" : =:: ~ " = + = 
_ "It has tobe used qnin,:.., hav.e.?pledged,...and .as..-.:the::. geothermal:-.heatiiig :."raising more m0neyy.: ...":. :....":.i( : :;.-.i .: ' . /  ~ " " 
trastructure,'...:city", finance " much as $400,O00-worth"of,. aspectsofthe-project.: : '.. : . Even,. if :.borr0wiiig 0n"...-'~ : . . :  : . : :. i . .  'i . :. " i -i 
director Judy .Degerness'~., iii .kind:Services and.:SUp-~i : . "  The city :is"conSidering .the.geotheniial.-Side oeSi : , , " " : : / " " : -  :.. : " i 
said of the'reserve fund. '- plies ..:tO:." get= the-project., applying .the, $360i000 .re, .. happen, City officials note .:~ 
Anotherkey element o f :.built: Gipp's-cauii0ns that Ser'~e fiind,-to reduCeitS the"moie efficieni.eiiergy.i. ~ ~ I ~ .  
.20 , . .1  7 0 ...,~ -4 0 . ,  0 
the sportsplex financing in.kindfigureis'just an es~ Share.of :the" borrowing.,., syStem.will save.the-city-. 
push drops into place :ihis i timate and .c6U]d~ run/as... Degerness aid~ ; :.". i .  . :  $1401000: per year :_.more 
afternoon when.  the city 10'w.as $250,0~0 .ii - ; : . . / .  " G~pp.~ gaid., the city is thanen0ugh to.c0ver"the 
announces what-it 's call- The.tota/project ost. iS also appiying.for a green carryingcosts of any loan. 
I Quest 
for votes 
ELECT ION fever  was  
growing ,  a l ready . ,  l as t  
week  as NDP cand idate -  
Nathan  Cu l len  . took . tc  
streets in Ter race  Fr iday• 
to knock  on doors  and  
s ign  up  suppor ters , -  
Meanwhi le ,  L ibera / ' con- : .  
tender  M i les  R ichardson  
was  meet ing- : .w i th  : fed -  
era l  t ransport . i  m in i s te r  • 
Tony  Valer i ,  who.  was  in 
Pr ince  Ruper t  :Thursday :  
to mark  the .o f f i c ia l .  
open ing  ~ o f  the  po' r t ' ,s  
Atlin Termina l  : fo r  m:uise : 
sh ips .  •R ichardson  
pressed  Va ler i  -.to - help: 
ensure  thepor t ' s  p lan -• 
ned  conta iner  te rmina l  
gets  the  •-•same t reat -  
ment  as  Vancouver ' s ,  
NORTH 
. : .  . 
Construction, .Terrace 
y & Bridge Maintenan( 
Ph: (250) 638.1881 
", that c~ 
' themin 
I excha, 
I - • . . .  
m.  i i i i  i i i  I* 
i FREE GAME VOUCHER! 
This game is free, that's right) FREE! 
Use this voucher to  redeem your  Free 3-up card  
.th t ould w in  y6u an easy $2001001 Brina : 
6•.  




J ackpot  In fo . .  L ine  Ext .  27  
4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
tn parfnntshlp with ~ Lottet,i c,~=~om~ 
REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
 wins : 
awards I 
TWO REPORTERS for 
The Terrace Standard and 
the newspaper itself have 
won awards. 
sen io r  reporter - Je f f  
Nagel claimed .first place 
in the business wi'iting ca-.. 
tegory 0f the 2004'.British: 
Co lumbia  'and"L Yukon 
Community Newspapers '  
Association awards .... . . : " : . .  
Nagel wrotea ~ree-part 
series on Canada-U.S.: 
trade issues --, much, of. it 
keying on- the :s0ftwood 
lumber dispute ~marking. 
the 10th anmversary of the 
North American.  Free 
Trade Agreement:. His re- 
search was gathered .0n a 
trip to Ottawaand Wash- 
ington, D.C. last fall. ' 
"Thisarticle covers an 
issue Of immense "i'ele'- 
vance to the community in 
a thoughtful, : c0mPrehen- 
sire manner,", wrote a 
competition judge, "The 
information is concise, 
thorough and r,eadable, 
without being condescend- 
ing." . . . . .  ' - 
Reporte r Jennifer Lang 
placed second in the corn- . 
munity news feature wri- 
t ing category for this 
year ' s  Cariboo Press 
awards. Cariboo Press is. 
the parent company of. The 
Terrace Standard. 
Lang wrote ?'Goodbye 
Skeena," a feature,onstu- 
dents who returned :for 
Skeena Junior Secondary's 
50thanniversary. The re- 
union took, place jus t  
weeks....before., the ..0id 
school was demolished to 
make way for thenew one. 
The judge called it 
"universally Understand-., 
able and a., great;read.. 
And.The. Terrace. Start-- 
• dard itself w0nfirst place: 
.in the front page.design 
category. :0f- the Cariboo 
Press awards. 
1~1I l~f t l~|  |~ l l~d I~ : I I  
• . ' . . . .  f " ' '.L. • 
::~!~;~ www.lerraceslandartl, com
E 
• • ' , , ••  • . ' , ' r ' .  




With  Weight  .Watchers,  
I . l os t  :Weight and  kePt  
i t  off i ." .And so .can  you.  
. .. -'Sarah~ Duchcss of ?'ork. 
FREE REGISTRATION.  , JO IN-NOW . 
PAY  ONLY $ ,14 .00  := SAVE $30.00  :: 
. . "1800 682 8011 WEIGHTVVATCHERS.COM 
Knox United Church (Terrace) 4907 Laze l le .  
TueSday 5:30 prn, 7:00 pin . • • - . . . : 
- ( .WeightWatchers o 
Val id  fo r  a l im i ted  t ime at  par t i ; ipat ing  meet ing  locat ions ,  Not  va l ld  fo r  AtWork  mee l ings  or  On l ine  subscr ip t ions .  Fee fo r  subsequent  weeks  $14, 
@2004 Weight  Watchers  In ternat iona l ,  Inc .  owner  o f  the  WEIGHTWATCHERS t radomark .  A l l  f igh ls  reserved .  
TerraceDowntown Lions Club 
Recognizing the-importance"of rendering personal: ' : "  " ...... : ..... " * ...... 
Service to the Community as well as enjoying fellowshi~ 
~ the Te~'aee D0wbt0wn Lions'have dedie~it~d"t0 serve ~ 
for 45 years (1959)'and Will Continue thatc0mmitment, 
Li0nsare membe~s0f ihe.World's iargestor~aniZation; 
located in:i92 ceuhtries around the gl0be..7 ,i .": ..i:i 
In recent years, through receiving.Gaming funds in 
partnerslaip with Lucl~y.DollarBingo:Palace,:we h~we 
beenableto make the following d0nati0ns:.". ; -- " 
:: . . i  i-. " -  ' : -  . ; .  ...... ' " --.".'- " 
• Emergency assistance to.:.! ". . : :,:": .,-:.'::6th Scouts o] lerrace 
community members.C.~ ."~. ' .~ " :.{*:Ch0ices . ".. " . .  " ' 
.* Salvation Army.i:- : ' .!i - • ": i. ' :: :.': -,i ::-~ ~Child. D~d0pment  centre 
• canadian-Red cross :-.. .,-":-~..:.:.,,/: (,:!:~.:~ Citizenson:Patrol :.: ..,,:. :.v 
CNIB  • . . . '  " .:~-:.= . . . .  -:'.: .~ ::::;' Easter Seal House: " : . . .  : .i~:.i.'. 
.* TerraceHospice S0Ciety':..:.:::i,,,:i:.~.;i.":.:,i~ 0ampSquamish. . .:..: ......;,..*:: 
* CanadianDiabetic Associat[o~ ".-:,.,(::::. :o CampW]iifield". ,:, ' : ~ . "  ..:. ?, ':,~ -':" .: ::~ 
• B.C, SpecialOiympics" ; . . . .  !,::"., . ".: :.~ * TeiTace Beautificatiofi Society,," ' .;' 
Girl.Guides ' " " " " ' • :. : " ;.. ,* R.E:M~Lee:Foundafi0n. - ..- . .. 
• " Caledonia SeniOr Soccerribuhiament ...... :-towa/,d ophthalmol0gy microsc0pe .
These arejust a few 0fthe donations that are made t0talingover$35,000 yearly, 
Over the past several years, Council of the District of Kitimat has heard opinions that it 
should sue Alcan to recover economic damages to the citizens of Kitimat and region caused 
as a result of Alcan breaking its agreements, diverting Kemano electricity away from the 
aluminum•works, and •cutting 370 jobs for the purpose of exporting power from the region, 
Alcan is now reinterpreting the contract, keeping all the favourable terms but relieving 
itself from the requirement to use the power for aluminum or industrial development in the 
vicinity of the Works. The Liberal Government refuses to hold Alcan to its obligations and to 
defend the public interest in this matter, 
Counci l  decided not  to sue A/can for damages. . . " . . . . .  - - - " - 
. . . .  : • " .... - . .  . " . .  • " ' : .. ' .... : . . .  Theconsequences Of this newinterpretation•have been acontraction in the,aluMinum ; :  
The contract between Alcan and the Public of Briiish C01umbia exchanges the most • " ._ industry ra!her than.ltheplarmedexpans on tO. a smeiter which full~/•utilizesihe Kemano • 
precious water • resource' n BC, far below market ratesi foithe, purp0se.of producing :...power as agreed to by Alcan in 1997..In:.returni Alcan received perpet.0al useof  the public s. 
aluminum •. Oi industrialdeveibpment inthevicinity ~f:theW0r!{s:Fifty ears of SucCessive ~.'=..waiel;.reSotJrce,.mhislihspite.of abui, ge0nihg:W0rld aluminum.market with siiong growth and , 
provincial goveriiments:,of a .politica sir pesi shared this C0mmon uhderstand fig : .i: .. :str0hg prices Tl~e ong awaited max rnum' expans on' s now nomoie than:an "upgrade" : 
. . . : • : ,  , . , ,  : " . , . . - .  , . - . , . ,  . , ,  . , :  .,', - ,,. ,. • . . , . ,  .. : . . . : - . . . .  . , 
i,: :,-'../Whatithe:i olnterpretations.Mean: :for Kitimat and: BC :.i; .:, i: 
:- IM PACT OFDISTRICTOF:KmMAT: INTERPRETATION:::" : ::i:-":,,,,::.:,;:: ,i ,:/:iMPACT OF ALCAN: INTERPRETATION:=: i":;: ~ ,.. /i:. ,i;:::: 
, Electricity to lhe:al~Jminum;ifid~Jstry Willc0ntinue to b epriced :at under $5 per megawatb the 10weSt : ~ Electricity chaiged]o smelter will be,at marketvalue (+$50 Permeg,~watt and increas ng),Tbe Competitive : 
advantage for aum num n K t mat w=ll be e =m nated ~c~si~nt~e~r~d:~nihepi.~fi~ab~e~andgi~wng~i~da~minum~ndus~ry~:ths~mpe~i~veadvantage~ . . : . . '  " .ii . : i, . !  . . . : :  :-.,.-. . . . :  . .  : • ' : .  : . . : .  : . . .  ..: 
-. -, ,4 ~L ", " '~ ' , , . . . . .  . . . . .  -'1' . . . . .  ' " O nvestmentnaumnumw oemnmzea . ' : L  . ' . • isaeC~vu.. ' ..:.' .... .. ..... .. . .  , " . . . . .  • ., .. .. - .. ,. , . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  . . 
. . . . . .  " "  " :  . . . . .  "; ' " ..... " : ' - ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ,More and more capac ty at ex st ngsme ter w be c osed to se moreand more power, .. - : Profitable and susta nab e aum hum ndustry n K t mat .. • .:. . . . . . . .  ' • .. ' . . . .  • - . • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ,:, 
, . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  , . . . .... . . .. : . . . . .  , More and more Kemano power will be expoded to create jobs and wea lh ouls de of Bnts Columb a At east.100j0bsw berestored:mmedateyby:openngthepailofthesmetercosedt'ose p0wer "o S_=,,_c,'_.-:__ . . . .  ~ . . . . . ,  . . . ... , i " . . . .  . ' I! ' ' , : . .  
-. - ,,= • ' , ' .  ,-. . . . . . .~- . - . - . -  . ~ . . . .  , . . . .  ...... . .,..: . , ,..-.... • mulet nves~men[w oe:[o'maxmZePowersales ~: ,. .. :.-. • . . . : -  -;;--. : i: ~:.. . . "  
, t:.ull, sizeo ,.smelter..o! up to. 6bu,uoo imeldc..tonnes pet year" wi ,oe ouiII, yrnatotaining direct ... Loss 0f 11000 direct jobs in a umlnuml nlany mote ndirect jobs,.. :~'~ " - :: L ... ,~.: ~..: :. ,. ":- i':)" '" " ": ~" 
.'; .emp!,o, ymentat curr,en l!eve S:I.I i i . . . .  .. • , :: :.,.. - . . . . .  .:......': ..., .. .-.. i : "  -' ..!::"..:-..:;- Loss0f"3,000peopie n K t mat, . / . - ' . ' L .  : '.': i'./':' ''. :'-.' : ' : : '  ; ' : " / : "  i : . '  'i:;.':; i~','--;:, "!-'.' " '~ "'; ':* 
~gn=cantyexpanoeo nerectemploymenl . ' . . . . .  • ....... " .... : . . . . . .  - -"  .......... ' " " i  L0ssof - " ..... ,;,,~,~,=,,, .:L~. - . . . . . . . . .  ..... .~-:,::.::'r, =.--~.;~.;~:-;~=~:.~--: . . . . . . .  
' " . . " - . "':.:': ' :" ~ :." • " " :.." ::.'' - ' . ' - . "  '~.~ . $56m Ion Iorev=~y tw,u=t juu~. . . ,  ". v... • .. .. _.:. ._~::.:'.:.,~:: :;.~;-,;~;i;;:,.;..::::::i.,.?~ '-. - ]. :.i,. 
• , Thep0sitive employment.of g'rowlhwould ~set~he~negativeemp~ymentd~echnd~gica~ch~ange~:~ss~f~1~jobs~per~negaWat~t~fKem~an~`p~wer~exp~ed~ .: i:..; ,. ,..:!.:y':':ii.~i~,:;':i(;i.i:::~:i~ii!:!i!:ii~,(:,i.,,:!,i::i!;~'::./:, , ~i 
' posi!ive ec000mie eifec!Safecedain,.largeandimmediate,.""~. :..,:;.i .:'-,:. :.:! ./i :-. :.:::..!-~:.".: !.-,.,~ C0ntiht~ed collapse 0t bUsinessand h0mevaiues,. '.. :;/~.:.':.:..-~: .!;* !!~-!~!i~'~i::~;i!:i~.~!~i~i;!i::.i.~i-: ',~: :-.::::.' ";:. 
• ,.. Restore propertyand bus heSS va ues.c0 lapsed by power, sa es :';'':'r:': : .  :. :-; : " . . ; . . ; ;  :""'. ',';:' Loss cpporlunily to d Vets fv. and arow reo ona econ0mv. ~~ i..i.:: : ~. ;i~! '!~:~-~-:i-~i~,;!:~:;i:.;:~:~i~;:~- :~-!:,!. ~'~.,  :!~.. 
, . Reslore and revltafize regional economy : . . . "  .-..:.~. . ,  ~:..: .. , . .  ~ ..::, +L::" ':'''+:: ..... ." ' :..." W~ndfall profds tea can until water rentschange,;:.."-~: .-. -.-. +-+: *:,#:,,.,.:,,;:i:;+:~++,+:~:~5~+;~+++!!-+ : ::/+, . .~ : ,  
' o Provide" greateiOppoilun tes torecon0m C divers cat ofii... • i.. : .:..:.+ :~..:! .:.~. ~ i+ :+ :. : . . : . . . , :Water  renis W II ntrease i0 full manet pdce draifi ng m-.oce.~'ea JlaWa~;iiiomJhe~o~si+i~+ihe govemn~'enl :; 
+ ": . . : . ;  .. :. . .  :. :-i..,. .~. 'i.:. . : , .  )-,...- .:,...;:..i ::.; . ;  . .  :: ;+i::~:.::,i.~:..:::.+'...i:. :;-. -:=;..':..,, ::.collerS!n Victodai..Shorl.term.large windfall.:pr0fit.fo/A!can, io+g:term ihssJbra!iiNodlh'+'ffieiS+and:Aican:: ': 
Ttie:DlStdCtofKitimat'isNOTsulngAlcan,i.::/. ' : i-/":. " ` .~i~:~:i~/!~::`~C~urnb~ans~`This~precibu§:pub~i~.waier~re~ur~e~was exchar~ged.f6t ihe:i: :+::ii.;i~ " ~i:.':i:i i i " ;" " +.+'.:: !!i:'.":iii":i+;!,:.::::);+, i.: : ,-/ .  :";. 
The D sti'icthas dec ded to+s ~ i -  askthe Su-remeC0firt of Brtsh " product 0ti' 0f"aluminum in Kiiimat and thesustanabe"deve opmenl o f  A-,-/~,, ~-.~,+ " +'+ " . . . .  - ' . vY v . ..,.,. . . . . . .  • . .  • . . . . . . .  . .. . .  . : • : . . .  . . . .  . . .: : .  ,. 
Columbiato n e'i r t ih"  " ' " :" . : .  , "  " . " . : . "  . -  -ndusry  nthevcptyoftheWorks . . . " .  • . .:. , .  , . . , • . t .pe e.termsoftheconiract, mWhatlscalledaPehtion.: . . . . . . .  ..... : . . . .  , . . . , . . - . . . . ,  .:..:. . . . .  . . . , . . . .~... . ,~ . .... ~ . ~ i / . . . . .  . . . . .  . - . . - ,  . . . . . .  . 
t~ the C~urt":Thedifferenr`e.betwee" the abOveinterp~etati~ns are~f great`~::~.~:~::~n`@~te~f.ihe.re~eni~ess pursu t ~fp`~wer saies~`by~A~can~t~D sfi cibf :~ ' i , (~m,mV~l~ :/;'", :. .)': .:.:.~':'.i " ; (.:i i:.: ", 
signifi6ance to tllelp!~p!e bf Kliimal; ihe"N0flhwestl and Bit sh.(;o[u~bJa : Kil mat..wifld0 alllthiiigs possib elo have ihe aum hum industry expand to ".: ~_~,~,2 / '  ... .... : . .  ~,, ..,.. • . .... 
.. : . . :  ..,. L.:.: .....:,. i : ' -"  "..' ' ' . ' : ' , '  . . . . . . . . . . .  :. 7 ".' .'.:.' "~: thernaxinlumpotenta ihepub csres0urcesw stippo~ ' *  . .  " -. ' : . , " .  . . "  " The District doesnot beheve this incredible BO water.resource.was., ..,.. . . . . . . .  .~ . .,; ....... • . .  _ . . ,  ~ .~  . . ..... 
• gifted to Alcari, i wasne~,et he intenti0h to Seli the i~ower away from either ,: ~ ,This is a debate wh Ch Northerners cannot resp0nS b y avo d,lt iS 10r~gand DISTRICT 
the  region:, 0r';the/provir~ce, to cteate ljobs and Wea th for, non:Biit Sh.  d ff outage  DistdCt asks;foiy0utsupportat¢l pat ence as t carHes ths forward KITI T o F  K , ' r ,MA ' r  
.... : • " "  " . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  " " : - ,  : " "  :i• ..:.: ",: • / :  : . / :  ~ i  , :%:  . i : .  ,, 
I I 
: COME:ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! : 
, • , zS~- - '~ . "  . .... .:~;~.~, | 
,~, ..~ ~"~, , ~~! : "  
~ .  ~, " , . ,¢~. . ' .~ ,  ' ' I 
I ,~  ~ ~ ~..t ":. I 
" . . . .  
Mystery is- finallysol 
By ROD LINK 
: THE . LAST .name of a Canadian 
" Wh0drowned near  :Terrace in the 
': " World War has been revealed. 
i: ' ...' : .- His..name ..is:. Berger.! arid . the ke) 
:" . '  .:froiri"sevei-al. people: in.. die  Peie?b(, 
.-i: .i -::Ontari0 :ai'ea,.-il~e" home.: 6f:Berger 
" ....":ment, lth e,Prince ofwalesRangers. 
" : i .Berger::df0wned..during atraining 
: :..ii. ' inthe:C6pper:.Rive~ 0h".May .7;")19~t4, .- 
i , :'~. Hislc0mrades car,~ed a.niem0rialto 
' : . ' :  a 'c'edar.ti:e~ discovei'ed.in a piJ~.0f' l:0i 
, :I0 yi~ars :later, ,'i..: ...:. i..,......i .i-: 
:."". Biat"ti:ie flee/had" pariiaily)gr0w n'"i3 
"'" -/.car, ved.:6iat : Section,'. lea'ving "the:.lagt I 
" - ' " 'B"  " "'" ~ '  " " : ' * '  " " 
" .  . . . . . .erger.sname a mystery.f0ryears.i . 
") :. Bill".andHelenelVlcRae kept. the car 
• .....".. section :and began niaking.!nqtlirieS: .1 
," i .  ).. '.year. tlie~, received aletter-.wfitten on b 
:..".': ': .a: Veteran in th~. ! Pete:rbor0ijgh/.:area.: i 
:: / .  ~meffibered the incident, but. not Berger' 
: • " :.::.-The-:tra.ii~ throUgl~.~in.hriic'le in!.ithe 
: ."': . : .?",bOroughThis Week : ne'wspaper, bi'0u 
. .) Mc'Riies..to. Hal~Webbl .a qUartermaste: 
i.' ,;P~ine .0fwalesRangerSat tfie:tiniebi 
:?.:,""- cident - :...:. , /- . . . . . .  " . -  
..:f Webb.then pi-ov[ded Bei2ger's: name 
. :_: . .~initials, j .P.  He Was ai-private~ .called 
" ' " .th~ :a r f fay : : f rOf i l  his Tbrontoo.rea h6nie. 
"i:: i :. "?.'?Hel.. We ni-..! n ~ and . theY., never ' s~ 
• ' .:.: ag~iin,": Webb"t01d Pe~erborbug, lr.ThlS:l 
. -::"!i-:-;: ." !'They -.~ame. back :ai~d: said :ihey-ios 
:, .i...in.Jlh~.: Water~ You knowthose  .m 
:.- :. streams.~:In the"spring :they .are so fast 
. . . . .  ~ack:wass:0.heavy?; " i.".".:) " 
:Webb didn"t: kn0w .about:. the.tree , 
'wh~chqisis.the.pr!vate's.inaine~ his regiment 
• and.tlle'date"ofhisdeath. . .: " -. 
:i-. :Terrace!beCame !a. miiitary:l~ase :during d ie  
sec6nd.:World.Wat: With-thbbs~inds Of.soldiers 
The Terrace Sta ndard, Wednesday, May 26, 2004-  A3 
Unknown so ld ier  id.entif.Jed I  n rief 
BILL MCRAE dispiays the .earvedl cedar slab. It took cross-country coordination to 
solved the fifty-year-old mystery and uncover the soldier's identity. ROD LINK PHOTO 
ery hasbeen-sol~,ed after all!hese years~' . . i.. 
" The:Carved.out: ci~dar.sectionis on display,. :, 
in the.dance hal(at: the :Heritage Park. M/i- :. 
• seum.  " ' .- :.. .... : " . : . . ) . . , . - - . ! : . . .  i 
• ' . •  " : '  . . • • .5  . - 
.:: ~:Stati6ned here: Their:j0b:(bas"io pr0tect he in-:  Webb said approxini~teiy ~ 260 men-came 
" ' "land"are~i.i ~ the.e~,e.nt the?Japanes  invaded.- fr0m ithe Peterb0rough area;..)There are30 :of 
.i-Prince".Rul~e:?t tifidicanie uP the.Skeena River u(left,,:he told Peterborough This Week  " 
• .) i;rom the coast. " - ' " " The McRaes say they are.pleased the.myst- 
Surgical backlog reduced 
MILLS MEMORIAL H(~.spital~01"ficials h ve nearly 
caught up with the surgical backlog created when 
H0spitalEmpioyee's Union (HEU)w0rkers siriJck. 
the, end.of April,' -. " ,. ...... . . . .  : "  . ; :  
" Most have-6een bii~ked.'/obe d0ne 0ri have ab' 
r " ' "  ' . . . .  ~ " . . . . . .  " . eady been done, .. satd Lorna Ferran trom .the 
• :N6rthe~n. health. Auihorii~;~.: '"ir:sL~vell iinder 
' control." . - .. - - . . '.,.: ...:. :?.:.; . ... ".: 
• :. In)all,.55'iS(irgic~il-'procedlJi:esiwer~ cantlelled 
• during.the iWeeklof-Apri 126-:30 Wh!~ii"HEUi.w0rkei-s 
:. first Sii-uck :a.:nd: then)staye d &i':t )e. j~)b !after be ng 
: .l'egislated back tO.~0rk?' .c ..:- : ::.:. • 
• ' The: iiaaj0r"ity of:those .cancei:l~{i ons Were. not 
, comp icated 'and: ,n0St""wei'e; day..~urgery i)r0~:e- 
'dures,Ferrari Said .. ':.. :'' .. . ....... . : -- 
- "A:ny proeedures./haf:.needed to 'be"do,ie :were 
done,P. Said.Ferra~i of.essential.serviceg, being prm 
v~ded durra that. week :Cases Ihat were bern . .g  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  .. . . . .  g 
done were urgent "emergent 0~ related to .cancer" 
IWA..boss's. Liberal "ru n 
raisesunioneyebrows 
THE traditio",i y , U ni ;. t iai sup poris t ,e 
NDP-has  been split by.thedec.is on:Of its natio- 
nal president torun as a federaI.LiberaI:candidate.":, 
Dave Haggard.has"been app0inted.:to "un~[or t~e 
Liberals 'in,NeW WestniinSter=Coquiihim in the:upL. :
c0ming electiohi..... " . . ' .  : - :.. 
• .But he wont be getting help from umon.brothers 
like Dan'ei wong~, prefidefit 0f,iwA local 2171. ~-. 
.W0ng says: he and" 6thers,-in.. hisi:locai 'will. Conti: 
nue  their supp0rt.:.0f New Democratsand Won"t 
back Haggard.0r anyother Li6erais~ ' .- " : 
":We're. going :t9 be w.orking:)t0.isupp6rt tl~e 
NDP," I ie  said. "-: " " - : -  " : - -  .... 
W " : . . . .  ' " " " " ' : :  " . . . . .  : • • : .ong. also,,sa~d he..was happy, w~th Haggard s - 
deCiSion to.l-esign'.as.the"union~s aiional presid, eni. 
• ":.;'I..Was-: nevei'.a: SUpl~0rter Of. his anyway;.., lie 
added.,... • : . , . . . .  ...-i.i . !:? :..: i.(- ... i...ii."-: : . 
New-.warnings:,:..--" , . :  . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  . . . : . '  
I ~ ' "  r" :I fo r  smokers"  
College : getsgreen  g h t for : morestu: dent s .,:n, ,,,0 "O't,o "O.o..'vo 
" : :  :"bIORTHWEST COMMUNITY aremeeting there.t6day, . .  school of mining. " . 0nly 14 are. to be added in:Sep:=., i i": :Abodt.501:to.60 gas:Stati6ns, upermari(ets and 
..-.- .College will get250 more student It's part Of a province~.wide coi= •"This kind of expansion ' is just tember, followed by an0ther12, in .:. ' cofivenience stores .will be:rand0nily:ch0sen bythe: 
.... ... ••spaces by 2010; .the provincial, lege seat. expansi0n.at.a cost. of the kind Of thing.that helps:facili- .2005/061 The.. expansi0n.:ca!ls"forii." . CN0rthern, HeaithAuth0rity.for this"~ii0t experiment. 
. " i~ ,~W."  ~ •"  . ' .  " ' ' .  " . "  . j . . . ' .  • : ~".; .. " "' , . .  " ....' .: ..g0vetnment ihaS pledged. " $105 million, over the first" three : .:tate economic growth,' ."Harris an extra 56 peryear for  the next:. : . " e U .test. run:them.and:follow upw~th retaders 
.. - . It represents a 15 per:cent in-:... ye~irs, .T!: .: " . : : / : / : :  added. '!It helps"ensur~:th¢ jobs in.., four years after that until2010.-. :. :: tosee what:response:cuStomers have,'.'.Said:tobac- 
' ..: .... cre~ise. Over_ the.. Current. i i6~9 .. :". -skeena MLA Roger .Harrissaid .:.-tile 'indUstries. of" t0moiTrowil, di~. ' "The  eol lege .Will• decide: h0w(.:.. - Co enforcement offieei~ Co)in Merz.....: .: ' ::: > .": 
. :  Seats ~ir:the college, althoUgh.en- the-Seiits.c0me/with mohe), to.ifi-....eome from :tlae:young people Of.:. the .seats :wiil.'be diVided:amo~gst '.. : :: The Signs Change:every few years o  the public 
:" ::: ". " r0iment is:bel0w, cap~icity:,n0w...:~. • inan~e:th6expai~ded:.0fferingsl, ' ~.:today,": .. i : . . . . - :  . " ) .  .. ..?,.". i .  .iisn{ne::campus:eL. :: " .". i . '." ... ": i doesn't become Used-t6. the'ri~, and not notice"them 
• C": :". ~..": ~:.The~. ah:rio~ineeii~ent~. Was' m:ade ?.:_: .' H~:-said:it-iSbsiiions .:the ':CoV :. ': ~:Hel Said" it~S-lals0:piiri :of astrat- ) ~:... But.imu~[a"-9.f-thei:.incre/ise !S :.. : .anymore,-he ~ said. ).r-!:: z..:.. _~.. : "i: ;. :" ..= .i" i~~ : !/ .... 
? - i  i - .  yestei-day:-in PrinceRupei't :by pre- "!ege, : which :has"added.iicensed. ' :egy  to keep young ..northerners in"  likely. t0:iCome in Princ~ Rupert; :: ). The T6b~icco Sales iAct,/iwhich:"ap~lies.io tile. 
• .,. :") ~mier :Gordon Campbel l  and ad~." practical nurse:and culin~iry pro;, the'"regi0nL by ~ensurifig tlaeyican: .where.-ciirr6nt enr61ifienti..iS. zl00. " signs..in .use nOW,. niay :have:.to.be,.:amended. to 
-...'....:vanced educati0n:minister. Shirley ::grams"in i:eCent:yeai's; ~t6 !further : get trainingat home.. • : . : . .  i ' ... but a:new $11.4.million: eampuS-."i "allow the Change: Merz isn,t Sur('how .tfie:isigns 
..... ...'Bondi:!They:~:and"bther.cabinet .expand,../potentially intol areas. • . -The  extra 250 Seats at  NWCC under:constructi0nwill house :al- . Will change:but said the difference c0uld.include 
:... :".,;ministers from B C .  and Alberta such"asregisiered nUrsing anda  " ~wbn't a l l  appear, immediately " most 600 : " . new colours, s~zes'and!or wording. 
" ..!.... .... .. ...~,i.. " :"..- . :..,. :. :~ :... ' .. ~. ' .~ ,b l , :~ ,  2 ~.'~~ ..! '~'~ . i ; " ' "  ' " " ~'~ . " 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
,ntegration changes lives i:. ~! ? I 
i , 
. . . .  ~!  
• i TWO CASS E Hall students, despite their numerous disabili-... ~! 
. . . . . . . .  the ~,~ ties, have: taught acceptance Compassion, kindnesS, and ~ 
i : p°werOf integiati°n t° b°th their peers and evei'Yone they : ~i 
Coritadl .-.:.. : . ;  .:",., . . . . , .  : i ': :..:i:".i .:i.:,,:,-i~ 
Bbanne GeOige and.Lo6 eEdga/s, :both!in Giade 4;i have:..:: ~ 
. . . .  ~ . had a'tremend0usim ...... .  rstudents,!. .::: ..-"' . . .  " .L:, ,pact.on many s[uoe~, . . . .  ,... .:~ . . . . .  
~.  ~ . . . . .  Hall".School .y0u:will ndtice:4he: .5~! 
~i..,,,.; .. .. : . : .  i~: .~ C as~mates: Of Breanne !and.. Lduie:, happily ;pustiing :ti~eir..'!=;~ 
(~:i i i )i:. :~:.i ~ .::! : whee!c'hairs, Eeadi.r~gi"t0.itl?em :.or simply(spending:.quality.-~ 
time witti.theml.i ~.,->: .::: :: :: : :, ... : :;. :': ,,i/i,/:::~ %...~- 
~:~i :7:~:'~':~: :,.~.. ,., :. ,.:i • Dinah. Qual zza: and Michele Bo0t.h,: two :df c.assie flail sl ,.: 
~:!:,,.. : . . : .  ~ 
~:.~~ ,.. :. ~., : : : . .  !.=Student ::Sul~po(t/.Asslstants:that work  With ~:Btean}ie a'n. d'i: 
ii~":)~':i::il ~,: ~": ... : ' ::: • ':i~." :. . . . .  : Louie, say.these tw0"studeiitsilJiTin~i"oot thebest i'n the 6tliei~il ' 
~-.-: ... : Students,). :,)...": i :.),::~ ':i>:?..: :; ; :)::i 5)i. :... : : ... 
' ~:::: !!:: '  .Even . t f ie . :m~t  'at-risk .studenis;.th0Se wl~o.:6cc-as 0fi!atly i: ':~: .?:'::!:!:i',i::; 
~iiil;-/'! ~ .,. i .exh b[ d ff c0 t. behav oUL's toward the~school sial f, will dsu~,: 
. :ally be~ome:i gentle~:,:!and)more: t ari'n0 and.tielpful. ~hen ; 
• THoRNHIi.LI PRiMARY.:stddenif Baiiey Brawn stands .: .'arouhd Breannebr£0uie::: :J~( :! :: : ! i  ,. i:.:.~//:!. ' . /  ::;..:.ii .~: 
,:With safety... Be~ff. as.i She. ai~d other-studehtS eain ..:.:.::.:..These two studentsbring0(Jt an Unc0ndiildi~al:'respectand .:.~ 
):Val~able ~safety rOiesl :.::."...:. :.-.. ::- : : :  .', :-:: : ::: " ..( ii. :. g~n'iJihe corn'i~:assi0ri.#om tfieir ~ellow,~iudents: This re~pect.. =.- 
Safet :  , . . .an  : - V:a r . :: . . . . . . .  lw .. .aysl :: ": i t01,tan(:e)afid;acc,'E°u is Uncdndifional...Tfi,, aree.r~btiorial,bli~,iito  i::0mm'uhicat,:.veiball ' ' hen wel.consid t.that n,i[her Breal~n, nor :growth,;.re,.:.,tan,e.ofdiversit,.self.,nd nicateverbally'!"): i ::i:)L/:! i" ": socia .awa rene~ss, ' empathy,.::i :i: . ..21!  
:.' STOp, '" LOOK :~ncJ ;:Ust~ ;:: ;. :oad 'safety : programiL ;accei]tance.ofdiveisity thai many Sitidents Will ::' 
:created by.ThOmhill .Primaiy six yearsag0, was hi~id ' :  learn asa result:ofth:eii':co6,t,qct:WithBieanhe.a:nd Louie wili : 
be some veiy mportant i essons:thai wbeni~f i t . th 'em i .  d ou '  d s " ' • :ilafThornl~ll!:Primaylon May!2  arid"13. ,:"'i..'..i:i/:/-:j. ' . . . . .  . "  . . , - :  ....~,. . . . . . . . . .  .:: ...... "." " :.." "'.-~' • !': BREANNE.George left, an L Le E gar have broughtout  the feehngthat everyone 
.. StoP,!:Lo0k and. l isten :affords.!itt e child'r~n jhe  .:: ":!br°ugh0u!,the'!:.e~!!.re!!Ve's: :).i.:: :.i. I~ ~h.~i Br_~in//nd'  belodgS at cazs, ie Hall EiementarySch0ol in Terrace. " " :. : '  
:opp0i'tuni:tYi:l~O"practiseioad safelt~y...]h.,.shOrt. ] ( . . , :  .~mot,ona~gr0wtn,san !mportam,essont ~: .e ea ~.: .... . . . . . .  . '  . . . . . . . . .  : ' :LbiJ ecan hie p~leachbut therinf uence s a so.an mp0rtarit., ~ ~ i _ , . , , _ . , , _ . . _ _ . . .  • . \ ~c~:;.,~ " • " ' - .~,~..~_.,~i . . . .  - -  .~_  
.Changesthe:abstractinto!the(:onciete;. : i i .  :.:.~.:;::/::: " :"  ..... . : . . . . .  ~..,:.. ' , ' " . . . . . ' -~  • .... r . : . . . . .  • ~!~, .~!~; .~ i ; ; :~  ~ ~.~, . :~v~, .~: ,~.~. . .~  .., artoftheacademcgrowlhntheclassroom ... .  ,.. . . .  . . . I~ I I IM Ic l I L I I I  . . . . .  ,~ ~,~ ,  . . . . .  ~ i~,~ 
' : jnstea d : Of J:ielling::;s!ud~D:tS:hOw;:t0:b~:safe::it:.-Xeresa Wra'ght Breannes teacher, believes that others stU-: . ,  . , . . .  "~.  :.. : :  :: : .i,::::,!,~".'.:,".:~:.~,~~~-,<~,~'5,!~ 
..:!tratl.~f0rmed id to  a :cdmm0n:ity ~ CO~piete:::::with::. i i,:eager t6 m~;cl:tO Bieahnei ,i.: i:~!/!.: i!:::ii !ii.i ::~)-~I: .J.:.,L.. '.:,.~_i. ; , J~  :ji.. :..:. : . : : ~ i i : i ~  : : :  ~ : :  ~ , /HI- JUHN rlela L. A K t: 
:: ' . : ' /  : .i ,. " ' .  . !  .i , ' / , i  .i .... . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~[I~~...~ :tin:in; crn~,¢. ini  ' There has been a nobceable increase m the levels of a~a ' - ' ' ' ' " ~ ~ ~ : . . ~  ::' :-stre~t~ :ciosswalk~iilslid.e~a:Jl is;":a : ta:i~!:crossidg.and ' !(e has. be~ able increase in . . . . .  
:"stte.e{:lightls~C" !:::i'ii !. !i.!•) i ::/:.i)~: , : :i:!:'. ::+ :: 'i ::ii ~. ,ii i demiC acfflevement :add h ghei. S:tahdards.of.: behavi0ur.sin(:(~: )(Commu.0~tyAnd aeadlng.. 
f:: Thejscl~0ol (vdbld jike:i to ~.l~ank.ilhdsei;i.h~areh#s ] ::• Breanrie joined ihe: dass :,!Zshelsays,: ".,L:.:C.:I :i.!/•j.i ?.,i~: ::,:: : :)Embrace).:Bo0k: House ha~... 
' Wh0)'t0Ok-.!ti~ie. ffoin! :their :b0syl "s~hedUles!~to • ] )::The powet 0f lhtegrat on has h.ada:strbng:imPa(:ton the cul L, been ienjoying: the.weekly: 
/.> ::: i.}]i;i :.~: } ;:~.:,i~;. ahdiit'erature. ! 
:.:monitor" : f, iom'il ,: : MUir,iyGebi~ge; Brea lnn s .  . :, ,.... father,(feels ~hat..~.. ' ' ' integration ' " ' ' ' :cani: ' :.sessio'0L' ' lnCthei " photo. On.: 
::.Th0fi~h ill:: Elemen:iar~,; ;)i~Th0tnh ill C Ju-ni()~'i and ::.. bei~defined Simpl~, :as. everyone beloiigs'. :caodlthat. ifitegra-ii the/: i:ight, i.are ;i:st0dents i 
:)ca!eddnia Senior ~ec0ndarY S¢600ii~:'ii{. :j- : :: ::: ::::ti0n is.only coi~i~ etewhen ~I stuffentsil~a.sch601, andnot:/K0 in Suth~i:and-W SOn ! 
!i-:Si~edal: thanks' aie: .eJXterided toi: Don : Haiil and ',. i ,jUst hose Wiihsp~dal:needs, On•feel:that!theyTtrdy bel0ng >.' :~nd:'"D:Wavhe :. xj~merEnn :i
:./Johri XuStii~i { ime 
" a s6:-:exfended. :tO.~Mr~i/Jo::.l~i Noik~.':scho.c . . . . . . .  , . .  s .. ..:th.~nks"fsl nni~.40t:: : Afir00ghteamWoi: ,idistrictistaff ~ithe::princ pa , leach~: ..... .. : . . .  ~ . , . . . :~ . . . . .  
. organizirig thi~:.eveht ahd.to her l~usband,iT0ml;:LisJ ~ " ar~ '~i~t~iniC~nd narentS: - ' :  ;" ,~:: '  ~ :~ ~ ' ": '  nave Deen.::snarlng :stones 
: ' " ' ' " '# '~ ' "  " ' f f  " "':: ' " " :  " " " asson'~ " : :  :"d ':' with " "  the':: 'student" s and" the " ! i  k:is thidu0h tbe.it:dedic~ti0n,an~l~tEr~ogh ihai~:of...; With":theihiportant:girt0es'oflac(eptance;comp ..... i kiri=":: :,.. : . , : . . . . . . :  , : . . 
a[iof [fie:Voidr~teers:t, hatlthi'~';~dgrami~i~dqed to:be:. ';)leSS anditlie:;p6wer .::i/beeni: 
~:ahoifiet.hOge.sLi~es~ .:....: :: ,..::ii:.i)!: "~;an"t~ach':us .:Wecan a [workitOgether t0 Create !a .s(:h0(51 : .[ead~ngi.i tlSeir, favoUrite i 
' : env mnment where eveh/one, be 0ng'S ~' i". : . / . . .  : :. ~.. i :  t~ookst0 :the ieldets i. I 
. 
, ' . • ' ' . " ' : .  . . . . .  : : . : . . -  ' . . ' . . . , '  . ,~  . ' i  • ' . .  . : :  ' . . '  ' "  • . ' : . ' , .  • i : . ' : .  " . ' ;  i . " ' : . ; , ~ ' 
• " . " . .  .i ~ " " "  " ' . "  . . . .  " " " ( / . '  ' . ' . .  : • ~ " " ' " " ' , " ' : '  " " i  " .  ' 
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Nurse mystery: 
• . " , . . , 
THE PROVINCIAL Liberal govemment 
applied.basic economics in. its recentdealings 
with the.Hospital Employees Union (HEU) 
- supply and demand.. When supply is..~down 
demand rises .and sodoes price, Whensupp!yi~ 
" "  " . . . J ' .  F , ;  
" :_ ' : . 
. r ' : . .  
7" . -  
- . . .  
STEP/tEN •HARPEK 
I :"PONT KNOW: 
up, demand faUs and so. does.the price~ : 
So whenitcame.towages.f0rlaund~:w0rkers; ~-- ,  [; 
kitchen workers, housekeepers:,! clerks and-. the,  
like, the :.provinee;:;~ew:.tha~t i f  HEUmembers : ".."..: ~ ::}.i.-:---'-~"l ..  
quit those jobs' there :..Was . ~n :adequa/e supply .
of peopleinthe general .work force'who would, v _ 
be more than" willing torepiace them~eVen at a . ~ :-• ..:: ,-r--::.,,. .. ... :. !.l..t-~ 
wage and benefits;reduction f:l5 per cent. I 
'1;he myStei'y.Js! why" the: province :also. Chose 
to. include HEU members..in.."the technical •..and 
professional ..medical • -:categories, I . particularly: 
licensed practical nurses. (LPNs). . :. ~- .- .- 
That s becauSe.LPNsirepresent):the..very real i 
possibility.of lowering ttiei o~,eral!.! c0st;of health : 
care. Since'/0 per cent.0f eachiiealthcare doliar i
is spenton  Wages" and bei~efi[S,"iany. move:; to  
reduce that biteis welcoine. ::.: ';".. ~::..:" :  .~!.' ::i ! 
The. m0i-e..patient .:carework an.. LPN :can-:do,.~;." 
the less:de~and 'there:will:.be: for;registered. 
nurses (RNs) .: whb are .more!.. expenSive and,.) 
arguably; more. mi!itant".Wtlenit.cornes.to wage.:: 
demands: ' " " . . . :  : .... -. 
LPNs also take lesstime and' money-to train. :~ 
than. an RN, meaning moreof, tlaem :can beiimt i
into the system, at.a-quickerpaee.Theprevious: 
NDP govemment:and :tlie:.:.Current:Liberal :one:!: 
did recognize this. by:.increasihg.:LPNi training " 
at. a. number: Of .places: ihCiuding;North~Vest , 
Community:Co!le~e;.: . / . : : i  ;:::.'". .:.::!..:: :r .~ " III:" kI14I':II': .I:' 
sO by: increasing the  :supply:::.of:, LPNs at.,:.:. 
,~ , attractive; ::wage:, rates ¢:the"~gQWrrimefit.:,:could j. 
reduce the :reliance ..on:IRNS: Afid:.with that:drop:;- 
in reliance-!:would :have Come" a ;. drop-in:' RN -! 
bargaining.:,power~:~ .":.:.:.", :,:-. :::?.:.:. ". ". ;: :;: j::; / :  ..: i:! ..... 
Don t. think ffiat.-the :::B.C. :Nurses" :Union,:. 
the" bargainingagent for RNs;.hasn. tneticed: ~ 
The. union laaS:"been: drawing .up" a .list. 6f~i 
health" care i:;institutions which have.. increased. ~.~ 
the. responsib:il!ties."of LPNS~ I f  will-.use, that 
information ;in bargaining, now. underway foi:a 
new contract~ W.hat the nurses union is doingis 
protecting the tuffof-its menabers,:ready tO repel ::~ 
any attempt o.eat.awayatRN.territory:. ~ - " .:.i 
The g0vemmentC0u!d havedevelopedanally 
in LPNs :.by..treating' them. differently::Instead it 
chose to hit'them Withthesame!bper centcutit 
imposed on: other membei~s e l  the HEU,.I:.I.--..i. . 
One possible explanation .is thatthe ~ pr0viiice:. " 
C 
f . ' .  
L 
  iT HEb 6EAI  IN OUEPEc 
WBEeJE I  REY!P-.E iz, INNIN6 A 
,:,:  O$ffNE :Ap 
• " " : b~ ' -',2 .• '': i ': ' " 
.::THAT: ONE: EOt.u ;E,¢ ON: 
,: :THEPEYIL W e:gt, lOW., : 
, . ,  , . , - .  
- , • :  : 
eds lp lag  - ' u.e .::,":.: 
" : " 
: als may officially' :be neuiral .in " 
i: the". Coming federai..election, .but .- 
.'.man~" of them Will be r0otingfor -. 
"envir0nment minister David An-: • ' 
• )dersofi.to 10sehis viet0riaseat,. .. : 
:'.: i: Anders0n : is waging "a""one: :  . 
• man :campaign " again,t.. 0ffshore:. : - .: :."..i.~:. 
.Oil.ahd"gas deveidpm~nf in B,C:,:.. 
,-at :ieast acc:brding toPremier Gdt~ 
• don campeRIL - 
• Andersonil.c.laims.)tO be. 0pem"i' :. 
" minded.••. We. jUSt:: d0ff.t:; know.'. 
...enOUgh ,to :.consider" lifting the 
il 30-year:61d ban::on development, - -  Premier ...:. 
he Says~ ~.:, . .., - ,.,..-i:; .::- - - dates:'0ffer!ng an l alternative tO .- Ralph .K!ei!i in Pri~ce.Rup~i~...~ 
:'. .-.. BUt; the .pr6vinciai:; :Liberals" . Aiiderson S. negative :cbm'ments .. :.::,:Th6.premier s. agenda.ineiudes:.:.:i...! 
-; ,~.anda"lot.of:"pe~pie froni.aij: ' PAULWILLCOCKS .. on the po~si.b!iity0f0ffsh0re.oil .":-s0nie:ftindrai•sers and:dthei:act!~/~::L.i( ~ii! 
parts of the:im!itit:ai spectrum:in". ' ~ . . .  and: gas"devel0pment, any..time.-:. 1ties in the:regi6n..He s he-aring.~: ....... '::/ 
. coastal B.C."- are com;inced that . . . . ;  . . .  . . . /  • i ;i- ,,soOn:""....'. ; : . : / . - : . ' ;  ...,::."';.".lot~about:.the:regi6nsiecon0mi~) .i-:':.' 
".. Aederson sposk'i0n is a:scami:. . ' point: to -a recent Royal Society ..:.. They :~ havei~, t--.rebuffed ::An-' .i crisis, ~? .-:" :,.. i..:. -.: j..;. ~:. ::.~. .)i--~-!. :.;:, :: 
i-:.." They :believe, with" coiisider..-.0f Canadarep0rt:. asthe  latest in.  i dei, son s. ~ittempts .lid. ;downplay ...i. :. Offsh0reeriergy isn t. t.h~ only ::j!~..i 
: ...able. justification~:that ~the career:::, astring.of Studies that have • con-. ': :the :-Significance 0f::ithe :fedei'al:." ~a'rlsw~i,: And"eVeri:.i~;ith:-federal ::~-.i} 
polkician~is dug iin:on.-the.issue;. ;, c!~ded thai with. pr0perconir01s :. panel., n0w)ho!ding, he~ingS.:6ii-: co:operaii0n,.the 2010 timelineisf: -!,= 
. "and no tarrier! h0W much"infor-: . the morat6rium..t~ould: be .Safeiy :. :...the:iSSUe.-. - : -i \ : i .;.:.:" :_ .. :. ? probably Um-eailstic~.>-- ' :::i-"::i. ~i. :.--i: 
..:.mation S br0Ught:for,~hrd he.s " lifted:-., • . ": ,.i..: ;-:: ,  .". .: Hes.the gne.speai~ihg f0rihe : : . .  Bui:.. it ':doeS Offer..huge :po~:,.:.~ !/ :!i." 
. .-going io call for m0re.. . . .  ;: .7.: ;.: .And.. the- Liberals-)ri0te thai....:federa!, government; "and.. .he S...:/teniia[:,benefitsi:And: aS":~0n~-:aS .!~:¢."-;- 
" .  ",~nde-rson.d0ve iilto:. the Off:..' 'aro~ndthq'w0i'ld :411from ihe~eep: i:~ihg:np,; Offshore.0i!?and gas. "Andersoniss:peaklng forOtt~a~. ~i-.°.: .i i 
~ .'.sfioi:~: ~t'~rs ~t'g:~i~:],4St w~i.~I~'`~;.~vai`e`r~6.`~ff)~e:wf~und~..d~d.:t.9~..ih6~.:;t`.:~de.v¢~6pme~m~:is~ going 't'~:,'be an [ : any: 'chance. Of progress ;•seeiiis.'.-.' 1:~ :': "" : 
;senia~ino"to.~tll:ihe n iiiin~ated::, iStlaiiow;! ba:nkS: iii.0und'.Sdi'hdi;tq Rind/tonal,. "centrbverslal..:issue,: :remote:"i. :... ::. :~.. }. j (,:;..::~. ~::!:!:~;::,.::.:; 
Liberal cand!!ate~s iadvislng"them ~:navlai: ~ide,~eiopifient" has'gone: . And federally: and pr0vincially~ ; it . :  :. i:i F00tn0tei! :.) Opposing :.)any ":i ))'--:. 
-.i that until:the:~, kn~eMedge"gaps on .;~:'hheadsuceegsfuli#2 ,. :-. ~: ,"/:.:.: ...)"invOlves 10{S'ofpditical risks." : i.:0ffshore:, devel61~nient ...makes):,:. ~ ::,: 
). the risks, involved, the-i-eso. urces:..:" i Tilei I Liberals ..are ~.:als6 ilc0fi -~I ,: :..: But; the :evidenCe, )based:en ;" Sense ~ p0iitit:~iily :i fur,the- federal;.. ',~!!,) 
' at stake, t 0n~d the ed~nbmii~ and-:i vinced ihat :rio !amount Of infoi:-., i;independent~tudies.0n .ihe"B,C, ;:....LieeralS~.Th":ey.:have..hb.-reaiistie'!i:):.,!?iii( 
.'-.social"fa, ct0rs 1hat might., ha:~,eal, mationwould t~hangeAr~dei:s0ns . issues and".the":industry S gl0bal -chance of Winning seatsihlB.C.:'s/j-"..:~:i 
; 5earing. are:;filled-ihe ban.,-stays mind orrem6ve his:.obsirUction~ :~. tr.ack: ree0rd,: ~nCreagingly. in~ !,/i-egi0nS, bin. hope:foi.:su~:cess;in..: .:::~:;i: 
. put. '. : . . "  ! .' " . . . . .  .'.; i-.:' : .  .i:;-.. ; .ism.:;.. :.'. ~ ' ::." '. " ::'i:: "~;:.::. !. .:..:: '. -diqat~s: that i safe :devel0pment, ~'! Vane0uver..and.: Victoria,' :i:: BU~; ~i, ,.!: ';i::: 
I The..BC.Liberaisi.ha~,ei been its ~ a'.reas0nabieiconelusien, " '.under;appi.0priateregulati0ns,-is ..the~ e~:0n0haic ploblems £'!and: ~'i-! i,!-: ~. 
.i:getting..: increasingly t'rusti'ated .based 0nhis:staiemenis andre: :  possible,. .- '. -.: " . -< . .  " senseof alienation ~ in the. ~eSt: 
;, with Anderson s:/position. Tfi6y :••: tions:;' .'; I r " k'1' '~': " :'" [ #.:I kit ",: :: .~:@'.'4. 'I ":~'I' Ikl" ' •' .:Thei.potenfiaI: is ~en6rmous:..of B.C,•WiU be:~v0rsenediif:.t!iey:. '!.•. 
/:wan~..them0ratofium.!ifted;.n0W; " -:"If .Ahdefson is" .c6nc_eirled:.:.:TheieserVes:are:estimatedat9,8. ha.velt0 live With policJe§ Shaped:~i ,:  ";': 
."toall0w:WQrkby 2010.:"!..: ;..~ '.: .:-ab0Ut-the:. knowledge gaps,. it:is.. billion:bari-els.0f 0il, a re~our¢:e .. to.please people Who.liVe ifi..the.;: .:, 
.... . .. Pardy, they.:just "thiiik he S . well withinhis:.abilit~ to. address. ,:.w0fth.s0me $1.10 billi0n. That s ......big citieS•." :'. ..... . .... . . :."/i ...... " 
'!. ~/rong,. The provincial. Liberals:. them:"tnstead: 0f:sniplng at 'ihe .... 10 t}mes.the.size of the Hibernia : i .  :: wfllcokks@ultranetica .... .i 
i ' " i / i  
g? No tha nks  ii! Thr ' ' "  I h :' ii!I : ' ee -w ,ee  I: ': "2 ,  : :.'i!., .: .. 
" " "  : ' ': ' " " ' " ' "  ' - " :  " " . . . . . . . . .  ' "  " ' ~ .  ' i" v ;:': :.- ': '- .. ' ) :;." : . . . .  ' 
. ,. steep: embankme;m.-wheee.. ::i .:;; ;!i; ! i LAST WEEK:S photo of a'.12: . " " .0ver the fear axle so She Could." short 
byear-oldre~:eivingalti~ree-wheei? I:ill I sit.back-t0,backwithme..isewed :Wetipped:over.chillingly.near.the.i~i.:_~:.?-. 
bicycle .from. the )Lion s.c lub - a cushion, and added a:seatbelt: sharp:~h6 of a driveway...culv~rt.: T:  j:.-~: 
.:imade '.my~-neck.:ibairs:siand'i.0n.. ... The bike .was sturdily -bui l t~.  ,.:Inches.,cl0ser and' ,:the,~Uivert"~/:..~) " . .  .. '. . . ,,_ -.-::: 
province, he could .commission field thathas br6ugI3van0ffsh0rejii:")i-,:.:i ? 
the studies he believes are needed boom to.the East C0ast.: ~ "~i : i;':.:.)."~:;': 
to detefmine!~if offshore develop- . i...C0astai, c0iiimunities"need~ille:. ?.: ':/.;:: 
ment is possible. ) ' ),,:. . . . .  '. : hdp ..The Coastar forest ihdtlstry' : ::;- -: 
" Thec0mmentg.frem B~C.'Lib-!.:."c0ntihUeg to struggie,.ih.q:fiSbi~ryii .i:~:. :ii.. 
erals like energy minister RiChardi~ iias been.throiigh iidee'a~e of de-,4.!(: .. i- 
• Neufeldl aregetting increasingly : eliaearid even .to/~rrVtias failed:".' .i::?: :: 
cranky abom Anders0fi:"" i" . ,(. .tO recovei'..Offshore oi l  is" seen: i.. i:).. :. 
" .-Campbell.: rays'. he:s.: getiing ;.as onei0f the jast  b~st-hopes for.;); )i:..i. 
much more", p0siti,~e .corements:.. ; delsperate:e0mmunkies.: " . : i  ~.:.t.,.;:":. 
' from Other i. :federal." LiberalS,: ' .;; campbell..iS :getting that mRS-:, v: }. " 
, including Prime)Mjnistei-., Paul : i sage.:again' th is  wee k as::part. of-i-:!; 
Mar/in,. " " . .. ' :"~;.;. :" .,'! ; ;i a.: northWestern:. Visit to¢ ai~ong- ).) i:) 
. But theres no  s:ign :Of their I . 10ther:things;;e0tlduciajoiht¢abi-'!il.":; -i, 
briefing n0te~ to :Liberal:-eandi~ net meeting,~,ith Aibei.ta  
is gambling.that, the. :pay arid• benefit:cUt w0nt ;  end. , .  " .  ' . . . .  ..z • 
:..; .;The.. photo • broiight ' :back..,.: . 
hurt its efforts!, to. inCreaSe- the nUmber o f  LPNs ~.i memorles ~ of.: my..-sh0~t,...SOrrY ~! 
ItwiUstill have:leverage toiayagainstRNwage...i ex"perience~ ab0ard.:..an:..:"a~,~t.. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  trioyeie;;:Tlla/experience : made. :(. 
demandsbut haVeto pay,much less: . . . ..: me c6nclUdethree wheel bicycles.. '  
cynicaL:iperhaPS . .And if:.true; ipreity, bretaL!, are best  ft to toddlers , r adUlis 
with n0,biking eXperience,... ?: : i:-. . " 
But strip, away the talk about patient care :and. . :  I , ,e beenan enthusiastic:biker- .:
the like' and health Careits always about money.. " - since age ten . : . .Growihg  -up ..On • 
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CORRESPONDENCEFORTHETERRACESTANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
Look at. the alternatives 
- .  , . ,  • . . ,  
Dear  Sir :  . : I " r " 
From my personal exper ience.  I ;be l ieve '  that. the  
al ternate school sys tem is more successfu l  for: 
studentsthan, the regular  School system. 
It..has abet ter  social...e.nyironmenL ,more str ingent. 
policies, and :a more:,f lexible: seho01. ,strueture,'.It..has 
been extremely benefic ial  for me to  attend Park'side 
Secondary Scho01,!.: '-.-, " ' . . :  ' . .  : . , '  ' " " 
" The alter) iate:  st/hooi i s  ::oh'e::tfiatl ; is  b/ ised on 
-.equality; .The".- teachers are addi-eSSed on a ~ first name.  
i baSis,  This makes:. smdei~ts".feei!!ess. inferior, wh ieh  " 
makes ii easier {6"ask for he . lp . ' : . . :~ : . .  :..ii:..." :.:. : . 
Teachei;s"also:treat the students w i thmore  respect. . . • . • . 
• They. do.net"make fun:of them; n0r  do:they force them 
to perform a"task"ihatthey are not comfortable :doing, 
• An example  of .t l i is .would.be speaking/reading out 
IoudinTr0nt}0f the..classi " ::" i,'. ¢ i  " ,  .! ,.. 
In .the regular scho0F.system, -Students".do not  feel 
the  samesenSe -of equality:...Y0U :. must  .refer to  the ' 
teachers'by,their ,  surname, ' .which, : ' feels  more formal  
and." leSs ieomf0r tab le . . "S0me ' teaehers . tend  to. 
embarrass  - s tudents  in f ront  o f  ;.the. :Class by  
inappr6priatei.remarks o r  readitig theirmarks Out Mud; 
The ialternate.SehOol has:fewer _students,: iherefore, 
the Sch00/polic.ies .are easier to •enforce .Thehands  off 
policy, reduci~S the l ikel inessof:  bul ly ing and. in jurY;  
.w i th :a - low.po i~u la t ion ,  i . (beeomes  easier  to  
recognize a pr0b lem before it gets. out .of hand~ The 
Zer0-t01erance drug: po i iey.d iscour~ges studeiits from 
coming  tO school Unde~ the i in f luence.  As  a result, 
studentSare more  successfu lwith their ~studiesl. - . . 
• In the regular school  system~ i t  is more! d i f f icu l t  to 
enfoi 'ce the i rschoo l  pol ic ies:  boca.use ::Of. the  high 
population i t  is easy .for fights .to be)planned Or take 
place on"or around.school property;. i . . '  .: . -  . .  
• The drug pol icy i s  also.very, lenient:" Many.students 
! attend School~under fhei: inf luenee o f  drugs, . .and it i s  
I Very d i f f icu l t for  teachers~tO.eontr61 ' this..: '~ " .  :- 
I .  :There  iS .muchf lex ib i l i ty  in the  alternate school"s 
! (strUcture,: which" is Very: supp6i~five 0 f  the sti~dents, 
| With' arat io  :0 f l  5:1 ihe studetits :receive more. one-on- - 
• one.  time with..the teaehers.0f their assistants. 
' i :Studentsare ab le . to  workat  their: Own pace, with 
eXtra/?t ime. .a l lowed for:' tests.  This." iS.  i~elpful in  
re l i~ ihg  :some o f the ,  streSs-that  the Students are 
• feeling~ mak ing i t  less :likely' for: them.to! give up, 
":- ~. Opporttini~ties for(supportfrom Outside agencies are 
"aiso'~easiiy .a~,ailable"t:or.the stUdents:-who:feei: they 
i -equ i re . . i t . . .~ . . : - . . :  ...(.~.?.,- ... ? " ..... -.. • . 
" TheregUiar  Sch601 hasa:  more} rigid structure; The 
teacher- lead.,  courses • make it i.very.. diff icult: .  for 
studenfs t0 get: extra:help :is they?miss  classes or fall 
behind, -St l idents  i f.eei, much anxiety,. i f ,  they. cannot 
. keep up. or~.if they do not underStandthe work . . . .  
Students ,are more l ike ly~:td  g iveup  under  these 
c i rcumstaneeL . : j t ,  is..-a.-~:omplicated ••process for a 
student tobbtain'extra(:heip:":frbm ou[s!de agencies if 
. . . . .  requit'ed.. - .". ' .  : • :.".: ...- , - -- 
~.  : . :  : ~" " "  ~"  -- ~- - :  ~ :3[ : " "  . :" . . . .  • " . • • " r " " ". " 4 " " " • i r ~" These examples ale bma fewof  the..benefitS that I 
-~.  , : . " . .  ': BY ,ROD L INK " . is be ing.examined on a case 'by "back on thenumber  of casua and casion to protest fee clawbacks, haveOxperJeaced whiie~attendingParkside.see0adary 
.:i."!"iL.i i THE :PROVINCIAL.  g0vernment :  Case..basis ' : . " . :  ' .  ' . .  par t  t ime.nurses L : , :  . . .  . .  ' I n2000;  first in Prince George SChool, I feOim0fe sueeessful.ahcl:thatlmy-goals.have 
.i)::}i.: !.::.?:." may "have-sent .  hospital., support . :  .. i m:sui-e s0me of these things :.-:": Such-a~.m0ve; - theBCNU he, and  then in: smaller, towns Suchl as .bec0me..more:aclfio~,abie:./.... i. ~ - ) . "  :..:. i - :  " :  
:..; i!i'~ :i{:::":. ~/~6~Refsbhck to-the :job th~nks i'Oi,::!iwill:.tSe '~t th~:.tablOi:"~isimard ~fe - ' '  i ie~,es ~ w0t i ld .b0bSt :  ration-f. Care -:-Terrace; :id0ctors' threatetie'd jo.b - :'"~m ,g~tibbF:qs~ i o~k .a-:'lsl~e~ ..tiiiit ~ l-,feel,.:i~ ffiil~d//with 
.. ? , : : i :  .: ::: :~;glegislated !COtitraCi.B ut :it snbt  " p l ied"wf ien asked" h'Of¢"diff icdlt' it" :.'. b'y mak ingmbre  .nu'rses: ava lable . action .to:back demands- f0r)more.  :. Support rather than stress... : ..; .: . ( . . . i  . i ' . . : : . , . .  ; ;  ,. :. • . 
,-, :. ) ..: .L : iheef id  0f / i ts  healtl l  I care  l abour . "  iS io: ieonduct 'talks- based .on -zero '~:, withoiit i:nereasingoverail e0sts. • : m.oney for rura :physicians. i .... ..": .' '. " " " ! . . . '  .:::::: :. ' '., i./. ....? . ; ?  ..i .).. :" ::. Leah  Lee lerc ,  
:i~- :)'. ' " :  chal lenges .. .  :.".. :: .: .: ... -.:-",. ; ' saiar~, ihcreases Wifla medical prO~ " .  : Hedltti,:employei~S..llave in.the. ..::: i ts : last . . fee agreement )  ( i t  ran : i .  ;:" • / " i  : .  " ~ .,. : i"" : :  " . "  ) .  ' ,  Ter raCe  B.C. 
17 . .: . .!, sfili 6ndecided.)are"66n/ra~ts ~:I fessi0natS :WHO are alS0 be ing :?  paS'tl rel ied oh Casuai:.nui~sii~g :p0Si-"-'.out March 3.1)::.wag" reached"oi i ly .  : : . .  'i, . . . ,  '~ ' v " :~ :.  .- " 7..: ' :  " i': . "  '. . " . : 
r , . - . -  . ' .~ ' .  "V ,  . -  " ,  . : ' ' , ' : : "  " " "O ' "  ' "  " ' ' ;  " " " ' ; "  " ' ' "  " " ' '  " "  " "  " " ' " " "  " "  ' "  " "  ' ' : " " -  ' ' "  ' " ' :  ' " ' ' '  '" " " " "  ? "  ' ' " ' "  " " ]1 '  ' ? ' l '  " ' ' ~  • " : ' "  " I  ' " ' ' 
• . : : '~...'. : fo r :medica l  professmnals  -.regis: . sought. .by. '  other p rovmces . .and '  tmns  to'. ease. their budget .pro- ' after, the .current  :provmcml gov- , : . r~t~l l  t • t ,~ lP i I i l~ . . . , l~ l l i  [ :  ~_l ,  lt,,llll~_l~__~ 
~.;i ...)i ...i.."tered nurseS and' phygieians " : . ::." :. ' countries ,':. " ' ..~.,. ' :: '  / !  '... :.!..". b lems .,,is" these posifi0ns', don"t.. '  6/~in~ent. in~rodUcecliegislati0n.. • :i ' l "  :~ '1 '~ ~ ' : " "* i " " -vw-  v ' . " . "  i~Y . '~*  "V '~ 
I :~: "::..<; ":/'.:All Ah~ee .: groui~s:;.as- weli:..als :.: : .::.. " " ' : . / .  : . : : i . : , , "~ .~"!" .  :":. :":. come~~iih.:  the .l~ind of-.expensive.. i i :  This.spfing,. i~he. BcMA bpohed: : i" . - :Angpen.!ettei ;  to:.", .,,.:~" } : :..~.: ' • . "  .. "..... . '  .. 
: " ' "  ' " " " " "  " " :" " : " : ' "  " ' " " " " " " " " ' ' " ' ' " " " " " " " " " ' " " " ' "  ' " or"":an 11 :or . . . .  cent" " ' Educat ion:  ' " mlnlsterTom" " " Chrlstense" ' " n" ' - [ ~ . :  .-.. ' .  o ther .umons:wt th  members .m the . : .  - " .The  Hea l th  Sc iences: . - - : .  :benef i ts  prod tofull.ttmeperma--"talks;by-askmg f -. • p . . . .  ~l..-. . . . . . .  . .  , . . .  • ' 
l.:"-..~'<'::.<::.healih ' care.:prOfessidm have: his-::-:. ! :.. 'Assoc ia t ion  tHSA~ ' ':" /.nent'nurses:.,i. :.~:' i i ' :  'i:-: :..?...: .,.: ..".fee iinerease, i?:..J.) "... .L . . . ) .  I :... ,. /.i:~ ' ' . i : .  ~~ : :i": ":. ~ :. " .. .~ . ! . . : :  :: .:...". " : " 
1/..'.'!).: i i:i., i/'bries: oi~i.r0cky."reiatiOnsfilps :with.' i - ": Th isun i0n  :renresenis ~:a~nrox-":: ; ' " :They':ve alsO)~said:.some nu:rses. ::......." He, alia.: minister"Col in : "Ha ,sen . / "  :" :AS a..parent- I.. am. :being asked..: to  make .  these 
I :. . : : :  " i ::the:provifioi~iLibifi'alg0vefnmont, ~ "imatelY i 2,006 health care profes ~ " prefer:parr time':positions as . . i f . f i iS : . sa id  that  ~ouid-Ct~st $1,3. b i l l i on  : [ i. eh~iceS;i: ~ . . .s 'ch0~i ' : .v~e.~!. . . : -The.  f0f i i  da i  s:cho0i 
! :;. i:. ' :. . . :: " : "Aud"Somealsb  had".'cOni'ronta-:': ~gi:onals in. ;obs"r-n,q.;~, fr0m'dieti  "..their: indi~,idtial.  and: family l i fe -  oqer:t i i ree:ye:arsl  an .amOunt : : ,he  1 ' :  , "F0ur=day: : . . . . .  ' 1~ - . . .  . .  y. .  
!. " . .  '~ ~. ;i.;4;d.:.,,,i;~; ,~,~ ,;,.~,,.;,s~." ~ar~ :~k,, ':.: - .. • 'a . 7 ? ~ "'.~ ". ' . . . f  " "~,b~,o  :.: :- .. " " " ' " ' " "  ;~-,ll~;a:,-"outra"eotJs " ' . . . . .  "-. . " " : |  :week . i s .nrobably  OKf0r  my neuro,typiCai chi ldren .-. . i . . . .3'u,Tw,-..t..~'~ ~,.ov,uu.~ -,,.,..x.. ~o.~.-....tianS,:to, s cno log is ts to ,  speech . . .o , . , ,~o . . . . . . . . . .  ..... • :....; : ::.~,. ,,,,.. .., ,~ ...~ . . . . . . -  . . . . . .  -. .. .... . ,  . . . . : . . . .  :. ,...: •. • 
I< .  ::' . .'.".. ernment.:., ~""::<....~ / "  . . . .  : : ~,ath~(lo,;;Pt~;o..,~harinaei~t.~ .:....... • " . .The ,  BCNU ~ has . fused hea l th  .Thei" last.  fee.'schedtfle ra ,sed :  I althoug h . theymay not. be as competmve .v~hen.they 
[ :" ~ )~ ..: .'i.i-. "Unhke {he. case .of"a. c0mbina: -.~.:'~.~ The ~ISA".a~[d '? heai/h";caie m- " mintstr'y Stausfies watch, indicate .. doctors"fees.:and: boileats by $392:../|• lgave scho01; Their .future.may be: e0mPr0m!sed: bya  n 
.[ ' :. .. :" ! ?  ti0ia ~ Of-W.aggl and boriCfit ,:cUtS im,":."i~loyers:: have., met..!.al~6ui: :e ight  ihat. 4 i -per  icent -0f .B,C/ - 'nurses.  ?mill ion.ai~,ear.. v .  . . . . .  ~" - : : .  . . .  " I ; . inadequate  'eduis-ation caused .by-..being g iven  an 
[ :i::.:. ."):: i posed ' ?an :. HOgpita!-i Employe'es ' "times th i s  yeai;  but  are sii lF far: :" now work  full. t ime. comj~ai-ed:tO¢;.. "iThe BCMA backed :do~Vfi-.from") ] .; ineompietecurficu!um.-~ For m~; yOUnger Chi ldren it is 
I ~ : : : / -  .;"Uni0n: members ,  ihe"pr0v ince is:- Jfr0m ;et:tin,, .iihlo: the"niit , , : , 'r ittv : " 52 percent in  1997; , : " - :  : :.. i ~::".: :iis: pbsii i0n; say ing- i t  w0u ld .set t le  : i)ai:dis'astei: i"Children .With Autism and ADHD eannot  ' 
" = " ~' ~ r nt fee m concentrate for the same enod of t ime as typical |..-,. i ¢-i/./,:-toiling vn~edic~l;i prOfes'sional~, .: area~i0f: Wa,,e ~ifi~ibenefitS:~x~ee ::";  ' The BCNuWa,ts:.t0 Set. a)tari: ::for .zero land ~er0; pe >ee . . . . . .  .., ,.:...|.!. • . . "  .. : . pi." i :. " . . : . - .  i . . . .  
| j~i:i~ !:.i :)?:'i:i:ifiu.rse.s.iand. d0etors ii Wanis. :~e`ro".'.i.i: iail0ns ' ' ~'.-: , "i , . . i . . : . : :  ,. y-.  ~"i Y.get 0f: 5 i :  Per cent ful i  i ime. era-.:.. (creases ,in thei.first t(vo".yearsi;of.a.. I :  .c fi i!dren.-The longer  day sgts:th era up. for)failure, .The 
] '.i:.' .~ .i ~ :.f..i Saiary: .~ind.  fee : inc reaseS  i~yer: .~... :"Union nresident":CindW"stewart • :'.ipl0yiiaent by .March  2006.anti  sug  ..: >thi:ee.year agreement; : . "  7: .<. / : : .  . I i l a rgerebreak  between " : : learn ing .daysmeans  less 
l . i ;  .)!. : :": . ~:three'yearS.. '~ :  / ' : "  ~ ' . '  : .~ .!.:.'.:~ V~nn'i r,~.~,~. wheat ~ it'~:"m'rn~"r~ " gests - that 's  possib le b'y: reducing. : . .  BUt it"still ~ants  a" fee in~iease::.] i..retentiOn.:ofinforrnation.:!..:..... . i ) . "  , /.: . i. : . /  ' 
l ::~ ~::- : - - : i i : ' iThat/ . : fol lOWs :.the generalitre.nd "' .wani : ;but  dOes.Say frozen, wages  ".the-pere.entage"of nurse s i~i:9.asUal. : in::th e third year '. A med,ator.l,': 12": .Seho0/ielo.su.resy ClOs;Tgot~l.~a~e~e~hend~;Y 
[-.:'~i .:'.'.~..:of.i6rovineialgovernment:eontract.:..areh,ii n the:eii?ds" ' " "  • : '.-'. '"." :pos i t ions. :by20perb,  ent~. ".  i. :.. ' :  failed:.to"find~~groundS::for.'an:"l scnool  wouta nor~mpactmy,  e . . ; t 
[..;.,/. ¢ . )~i. negotiafi.0nlg • w),th ! o(hei'.: pub!ie...i :.. :  , The~; .  are 'arbi irated ,settle-. ' ., .Reg!stered. nUrses:.are:.:c0ming .)agre~ment .0n: the amount.:and .the:.. ! s t i l l ,  atten.~!t, rig, .K!ldala ;)ti~,w0u.ldsmean ::°ne.".m°re 
I'::~"~.!~;!"!!i. {" i  . 'T  he: prqy i t iee .has . ia l teady iso l i~  . - )Ontar io  resu l t ing . ' in  ,..~vai~e le~,e i s  : :p0~ed On:: them.  by..the;provinciai-;.,:.three~pet's°ncong!liationPan-e!~:.:j. " ' l  .pqo  ~y, . .e l .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . ,~ .~. . . ,< , . . .g~, . . , , . .  ~ ... .  
| .• , ! :: : ' '  :d i f ied its .contract"stance .by not ._"that.}ire.':hi~her than"thev are" fo r ' '  'i~ih~'i'~l'o'-v,'~im,;,,( )' ' ' : "  ' "  ": ' :  "'It S .expected-:.t0.-. rep0r!~ :,!h~s. I 'mr mecn! ta  wn.o twos wire A, u r iu .ana  tins .wt~.resu,t 
...... ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' " . . . . .  ,, " . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " T e"  oct rs hav b ab ide  in  an  increase m mappropr late oenavtours .t~or my | . : . : .  • ' . .  budget ing forany  salary:or"fee.in, . :s0f iae~0f0dr .members  said Ste ' "~ = '  - " : -" " ; :  " - ~ '  month:  h d o ' e t ' .1 . " . . '  
- .  : . .  . . . .  . • . . . . .  . , .  • ' ..-. . .  . . . .  ' :  ' • , . . . . .  ,,~ttnougn toe reg~stereu nurses . . . . . . . .  " '  , " '  : "  " " " twelve . . . . . .  ear old "lt'wtll ' ' Obablr ' :mean amove upto  | .  "- .... ::.." ereases' - in tts"current f i sca lyear '  "w"at:t : ' . ." . .' : ' . . . . :  :,"~, . . . .  , . : . ,  " .  , . " . .- ..... by the.report  s. recommendatmns, .  | :Y - :' . P. Y .  -. . ,~ 
~" . :  :...~ ~- '. , ,  .c",_ ..: " .  . . . .  " : :  ' .... • : " ." '  '" ' " "  ' ' : " '  ;~: ' : "  " oia not .strike ' last  time out ( . they ,  r,~ii ,f,*' ,v,~,,~rri-;aei k. : cah" re ;ec t "  I ihe  H igh  School  and  in tegrat i0nwi th .muchOlder  
I . :  ,~. ::7- ~. i ~: -~.wmcnf egan ~,pm ~.~,, ,~. ~.  : . .~ . . . . . .  Cer!ain!y::  When)Y0U get.i.intg...;..refused ito:w0rk I overtime..: " . :  i:-ithU 'em~'" " I~Y)Y '. :.'.;~.. •- .:: : . - i -  ~ . . . . . |  ;: students: For.  aii-;ihreel, it "Wili i increase . their  Seh0o l  
:|:":::::::'! :" ~ven['ual"!l:al~ou~'con/raci~-i~ow i~n::: tt~e :areas- '°r-recru!~ment'. ann re,, I:I : "Ar id  because, there .is stich.a '; " In"  !ihe" meantim"ei 'Pr0~;inciai :.:i-..day by.onehour,!theywill havetotake ttle bus. : -  i 
l . : ! .  ". ~:!j?:.: : ,vari6us.ilst.,iges. of; negotiation..":. ,. .i..: ~t~°n~tlt!;~e0~iCS°~esi~P~n~ci:" .sho~tage:,Of nurseL...the::qvertim e i : physici .anS.ha~'em0untedia pul~lig . ! .: ).". 3(:CUPE:Iiayof!si~eacherLayoffs ~ in.cre~ ed c lass 
,, , sizes for all four chtldren, less one on one antt teacner " ' i ." :; ; ; : '  !we . re  startin~ i'rom.a 0osit iOn." .~, . ,~"; ,~.~*a'  .~,,, ,ha .,~.,,,, ~;,;,~.i..ban.:resulted.:in,suffiCieht disi 'up:- relations .camphigtl .toreddce. sur - . | : . .  ! . ' .  ' . . .  :. . i - . . - . . .~  ..... . . 
.?i~i"~ ! .: of ;O, .Q:arid 0~ .T-o "increas'e corn, :  'i , ' i~'~, ' . "~",~,~m~,; / '?  " e, , . :... ,!'~.,,', :hen. t0  cause theprovince t'o0rder;.. ~gieal-.and treatment .(vait hsts, ~ .:.-i | .  time.: Decreased specia!:. services, asststan., t  t tree !o  r 
' . / : " ) ! ! . : " .  ~,,,~,~;;,,;, ,,,~ .~,;,~',,;a ho~,* ",h .,,t;,, '...M;"~'"-~"Y~'."~! '''"'~. .:: " " ':... " ' ~t,,,"~,,:~*; ~, , t ;  .";,~ ,~(~,:t~ ' ~t~,,it" ~ ' It!.~ .n0t.:a wa~," of oUtttn~ -ores;..: I : .  my autistic "cnila,.oe.win .prooaoly .have:,.to share, w~th. 
~ ¢: ~'~,;L~", '~ "~4'~,~"~,'~.,'~,~a ""i'~,'~ ''. i '~,".'~ • ~ " : ~ .  " L ~:  i j . .  ... . i " " "  :: "'.'7,..'~.~72 "~ . " " " "  ~ . . . . . . .  '~L .-:..~Y:' .S, li~e o' ; - i l ie  "r0~inee':td e6~me" iia': I ar iother ~ Specialneeds:  child" :AbsolUtely no SSA. ttme 
• ~, - -.-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  " - - ' " " /ne~ ~ l~ iurses  " ' ;..w~m netty wage increases . : . .  . . . . .  ' - v . . . . . . .  v '1 o - . ' -~- . .~-  ..... :, - .  ' ; - , ,  . - .  ; . . . . . .  - . . -  ..... " " " "" " " "  : " ~"" " " " " : " " '" " ' "~ ' ' " " ' " " . . . .  • . . . . .  " " " ' : " ' " "  .... haron " " .mr -my .AL~U cniKI : l l e l sn  t e i lg lo le  rot nlucn extra - : ' :  . .care, explams:.health mm~stryof- : .  " ' umun"~':-"~"i~mt,,nUl' ' ",. . .  . ...~...:... . . .  ..,..: . . : . .  . . . . .  -:. w~th .moremoney,  says  S . , /  . . . . .  .. . . ' . . . . ,  .. , . . ,  . . . . .  ,. . .  . 
'~"!:!~i;!7 ' fidal:.Linda:Mueiler.'i . i":,::.,. / .:. ~:?.::" L;. , . . . , .~ .,, ... ;-:.; :.. ,.. . . . . . . T ,kB :C  :Medic~i 7.:.. ~-.:~horeof the:BCMA,. :  ' . " :  " . L ) / : .  help :a t ' the  -momen t, ~t m:-,sure mat>w0nt  get. any 
'~-i~. :i .,i:..-:./ ' -  i~t,~; .', . ,ha  ~h~v ";k.¢~,;., ~..-s -.. ; .~o rat  me u.t~, :r~urses. umon.  : , -  .=- !! ~ . . . .  • . . . .  : :" - •. ~:.,;~L...;;~.~a ~ ,^. ~k:.,,.,;.2 L,;,.. iis,~" I better..  My  two :neuro- typ ica l  chi ldren. wt l attenu 
, , .31Lr~ ILU IA .* ' t . t  L~|~/ . t  VVt / ,~ . .~  " i ,  t l lH  ' o " ' ' " ' '  " • ' " ' ~ ' , ' • " yY I~ I lgWU LU / l~ lUt - . -~  ~ I L '  ~0 ' * . . . .  ' . "  
" .=: :~: ; - , ' " ' . . . , , : . . . . i . . .  ~. . - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . .  (BCNU),.  whtch,, re resents. :ap- . . .  .  Assoc ia t ion  {BCMA) . , .  . . . . . .  . , ; . . .  :.. ' . .  - -  . . . . . . . .  -,- - . : : |  ~'~,~h,~;,~tho, area'* ,~r0,erl,,-cleaned ormainta ined  ' 
.:-. : 7-',.  .•benefits take/up ful ly,70 per:fen(; '  ~;,,~ ,L";~.h': ,~,¢ tmn' -  " v::.:_:.. 3 • "v',t..::.:,.', s_ . . L  a ni0t~"in the  . ' so  patlentS, get :  me: ca(e .mey.:  I .. . ' .~ .  r. , . ,  . . : ..... : . ,  '- . 
::-'..;:::\~~:::'":i:,,.. c ;  . ~-,:..,:-.2. ' :~  . ...: .v,,,,,,,,,a,e,~...,.,,,,,,,,.,.regtstereu- : : . t  -ratty.not uc. u - : 2_~.,:,, .a.~.~.:.~ ,,~in.=L :,:~v.Z~'.~;,. I :  -Asa  .responsibte:ano"caring-parent. now.ean~ 
:~;,~ =."-:-: ~ " • .-. ' '" ' ; " : 0fthi~ rovincial overnment - : :~ ' the  nh~sicians barga in ing  agent,' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .'". ' :-: " " ! - ~,n~,, , , ,  ~,~d~, -nd"Kevin No ,~,rent should be forced " • " :  ' ~'~ " . . . .  ' ' :  " " ' "  , • P . g  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ . "  . . . .  • • ' • " . . . .  " " ' . . . .  " e - , . ' ,  . . . .  - . . . .  ~ . .b - , , -  . v . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  mandate~ the,. Hea l th•Em oyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  But 5here d~d concede that th . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , ,. • .. 
• :.-.,~,.-.,,..-' ~-.. ~, • :- . . . .  . . .  :~. , ~...~. ;~.~. :, .It .tostead ts, anlzhn~', toward- . ,  has Iockedmore than. tts,.fatr share . . . .  -: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  l io makea"cho ice l i ke  that - - .- ' . , ' • • 
'.;~:-v.~ '. :: . :Assoetatton :o r  -tLt. ; . - : tt l~.Aut. ;) . : .L. ; ,~ L'.z..~k;,L..,., ez,i,to%..em,b,a.o ,..¢ ia~,;.ur.rela i on ~ horns  vHth both"  :more-money .the. province puts  m 1 .... .  , . . .  - , -. ; . -" .. ' "":-- ""~.~. " . ;: . .~ , , • ' / ' :  ." : " "  a;..2..',L~ ,=, . - l~; . . ; -A , ; , i , , ,  - : .:..'.mu,~.~mV~uy.,~,t ~u~. .~ , ,  . ~.~o' ,.,,, uu ~. " . ' ' " ~ . " ' • ' " 4" ;::' ' . . . .  ' .i '< -I lnese"are  ,tne ChOiCes uoaStMounta lns  .~Ncnool • 
.... ..... : .... uu~, , .~ .~,~. ,u  o ,~.~, , , . .~ . . . ,  ' . ,  . . . .  ' " " " ' : '"" " ' " . . . . . . . . .  me' NDP:  0ve(nment ~ind to reuucmg walt. nsts,, the.ouster • • - . , ; -.. : . " . . . . .  ' . . . .  -- ?,,:":, ...... ,~ ..~. ;,,~.~,. , , . . .  _ .... .".' ,,. by  ca hng,for the creat on of more • the for r . . . .  ' g , , , . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . .  , . l .D is t r tc t : t s  faced wt th  Choices.they are asking parents 
:: '~,'. '.:., . . . .  ; ~ I~.A~, . .  eXecuuve .  otrector. " full .... ttm"" . re . . . .  tstered." " ....  nurse " " ost-"" current : 'L~beral" ' " admmlstrauon " '  ' ' " "" ' . . surg cons ' . . . . . . . . . . .  and other.doctorswi l lbe,  v . . . . .  . " ' . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  sser of th  " V i s "  . . . .  ' ' ' " ' : / :  ' '~"":"  ~ " " 'a  " luctant -o  e g . .P. ,- .  . . , • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  | -to recommend as the.If  ree-e t -- . . . .  : . . . . .  : .  " ' . . t .ou i se~lmaru .w s re t , . ' . . . . . .  : "  . . . .  . . . : . .  . . . .  . .  . ' • • . ' - . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  --:-. . . . . .  -. ". . . . .  . • , " . '  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  tons  .................... , .. - - , - . .  ~.-"- .... • . . . . . .  Under- the NDP,: for, mstance¢ Andthe  more they .work; me more . . -  , " • . .  " . . . . . .  " • : ,  . . . . . . .  ~-~L~"~'~'~-:~,;,~i~g~ -m'- ~ ia~¢-"ii~  bu ~ she di a : ' • " . ' ": . " ..... . :, " " . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  :., . . . . . .  • . . . .  " , . . . . . . . .  " ! . .  Why should my .chtldren, s educat ton  be. affected 
'.-:':-,~. / .~Y:'~,"~'"'"'!.~'..t'~'"',~, ' .." . '. " " .  'Doing that ,wou ldmean cut t ing .  'doctOrs. Closed:their: o f f iceson :oc=..they~Vill earn . :  " . -.:.,, ,". ' . .  . | • by  evi l 'ch6ices 9Beeausethe lL ibera l  g0vernmenthas  
- -  v :.  say 'me zerowage: lncreaseponcy  - • . 'L  ' * + ' ' "  ' " ' ' " " " + '  . . . .  . ' * " r " " ' ' ' "  "~ . . . .  " ' t  " " ' "  " = t : " ' " "  + ' "" + l  " '  *" ' " : ' I . . . .  ; . . . .  
::-~'i" ~;. ~-~ " ' " .  i~ . . ' : " ,  ." " ,  i " ' :  <: : ' ' " " ' . : ' ! "  • .... ' , " - . . ,  . : : . " '  :: ,. : ; . .  . .  : . : - . ; . .  . ' . , : . : , -  : : " / )  ..., ~ | .  Ch6Sento.::thro~:.aWay'thispr0vinces" future by  
:. • " ~ '",-: . i - ;  = : " -  "= ~, :;' : '  ' . .."<.5 : . , ; |~  : : ' " "  .".... , ;=-  '. : . .  I i-.. : . .  il " I '~" . ....... . " .: ' .  " ..: .':" . I~  " - " :  ': - :  - -  ) I _ . '~ . . :  ' _ : .~  ; .  ' .  : " I  , : . re fus ing . to . , f i i nd  " an:~-ade~lhate"" iedu~ai ibn fo r : ,  the  
,:. !:" It h:  T i"l  r ITS/ir,t cH cI R• e n no  US  e •: n e [e  • /•maior.y of chi,d en ••• "• :'•?• .:' 
. '  . . . .  (,!i, . : .  " " . : . . . i !  / :  :.J: ' :  
: ii.~.)~i-. ' ( b,i(l OPENHOUSEon:  health care. .:".. "The open: house takes  'pl.ace :.::hea!th ca.or call i -866:445.8013 ~. r"" " " rL IJ~] Ke~""questi0ns incltide h0w.! f i t : . /  i . .  "- K ' t imat  B.C. 
:i. ( : ' ! /  issues hasbeen set"for Tuesday • f r0m"5:30 .io 8:30 p rn...Tuesday ..~ ' .Depend ing  onyour  r imeor  in :  d iv idua ls  ,and'. families".. Can. im.  | .. :.:: .!i.:i.. ' i . .  : . - .  
. . .  : .  ,iUfie: l" inTerrace "" "" " " ' " " ' J ane  1 at  the C0 'as i innof " the- .  terest; you can attend a Session.or. - rove ihe- health o fc0mmuni t ieS~i : / . : - . . . .  ' ' ;... " . . . . . .  r . -  . '  ., . . . . . .  . ' 
J : :  , : " " / I t ' sbe i~gh0s(ed  by ' th~Nor lh  ~:;I WesC" :  . i .  . .  ' : ?~' "open. l ibuse" in  person.or  you .ean: ,  v ... : . . .~  : . . - .  ,~ : . . . .  k i i i  ' | : ,/:AboutthoMatl Bag  . .  
: . . . " , "  " " - ' " . ,  : : : ' ,  ' " ' , : ' " "  " ' ' : '  " " ' " aw0rb0ok in theeomfbr t :  now, tooennesuccesSm,wor  g . . . . .  , . . . . . " - ,  .,. . . . .  . . . . .  ' . ... . - . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' 
: ) . ' ; , . : ' ,  :~ernHealth Author!ty . . . .  ..... : , . . . ,  . Communtty  ,wo.rkmg. :sesstons .- -. fill out  . k . " . ..... " - ' : .  i ¢(-er :iiiealtii care: and ~/ar ious" / "  : :Th0Ter ra0e"~lahd~a W01t:omos letters,~ our 
,,.~:/.(/. :" i..;.:-":~ off ieials, .there.say the. goitl ;,of..: are. also, p lanned:through,  the.: day / :  of  y~our own home'~ 7 bY yourse If. or:.,-:! °r,t~ : t .  r" ; . . . . . .  . ' " ',': 'i'~, :':" .~' ' : " | ' i  add ?ess  i s  32t  0 . .c I Ih i0n S t . ,  Te i ' race l  B .C .  VSG 
r " Galrns rou s ann a enctes snouKi WOrK -'i'~..? !.{ f!;:ifi~e:i ~eries o f  ; .meetings : p lanned .~ hei-e ). " :.. : . , : : : / ! .  .:..... ~. ' .  :... . . . .w i th  others,as::~a .g0up;.  : ,  r ~ '  s ~ ~, .  ' ' ' s  g ' P : s~ss g ' ' s if' s s "'s ] "P " s ' ' | ' i i  5R2i: ::¥'0U :can fax Us.:.at. 250!638.8432 o i  e -mal l  
.~)=::i,.(:!..~?aerossither~oftlf,is to gathet"ptibliij. : / •  And. •c0osultati0n'. '~ork ••b00ks•..•added(: . . ~.?•{./•..-:-:v • ..~ :.•: ( "togeth~L :( ~• ::. :.,.•-C .)• i:..' .•• ~ ?• : : / .  us  ~ ~d: oewsroom•@ter raceMandard ,a  om.•No 
):.:~ ? ;  :.:,feedi~aekabout-healt!i p01 iey{ .  . can be.p!e.k,ed up at Mil!S Mem0r-  i" , -v.Th~results:of: ,  the forums ,w i l l  .. • o f f i c ia l sa l so  Wan(  to 'kno~u. , | . , :a t taet iments  .: p lease ;  7 We.r i0ed  ..:your name,  : 
...... "': '  . . . .  : " '  ' "  ' ~""  ...... '6 hear f r0m a- ia l  Hos l ta i  o r the  Ter raceHeal th  ' -. ' ' i ' in a re"0 f i : i o '  f i e l "  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' : ' " 's ' ' r . . . .  'P " ' ' ' ' ' ' : '  ': ' : '  ddress  and  " hone  numbet for~ver l f i ca t i cn  . Our  
- : : - : :~ :  ( : : - i '~ :~e re hop!ng;.t . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  :.: . . . . -P . ,  L,: .. , , . .~ ,  : . .be  ,comp led.. , :  . .p . . :  • . . . .  p.'::.whlc, h.:health ,programs. and,,ser 7. 1 .a ... . . . .  ., P ~. ,~ . . . . . .  . . . . : .~ .  . . . . .  ' . .  • 
~:.:.',: .'i;:- ~ide":eioss:$ection.,.of:northern ~ Umt,.':: , ' : .  ¢ - "  • ~.:i,.:,,: ..:.".i , fmide"future de'elsion-mdking :by: v;,~es:~,have-the ' 0r6aiest;6otent ial? ,.| dead lh le  ts noo0¢ ' r taayor  noon  ,l laursaaY IT tt S a 
t ;~' '; # ~'I~/': : : P.I" B ~C';' resldei~ts',t'.'-:said board .chair : " :'./:Anygne :interested in l parti.e.!pa - : :..th~ NHA 1~6ar~i / :: :.:> {'': -":" ',~: .;.~-;~;x,;a i~,;~i,~ ~,;,~, " [  7 .... -..:. I".i.[ong 'weekend. :-.i. : .... -." ,. : ":" : :" ." i:-.-, ' ' i 
. !::')"!::fHa~"Gairns:- :i " :::.: ')'..."... " '. :. (): .({ring can-:reg!ster, at Ww_w.!northerg.-:.. ......:... :..:..'~.:..,. :-:. ~:....j : : :. .:. i . !7 '.!" ~:!(':~!.~""7.'~".i:, ' .'-'.7:'~" '..:'":' -: ::.:~!.-~:) -i. .")-.. ". '.." i:' I.:..:.:, ..............: .~..-. 
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A6-The- [er r0ce  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  May  26, 2004 , " . . : , ' . : : : .  : 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD:  . . :~ ' 
- -  " ' . . . . .  " [ ]  B ' ' ' ' ' " ': " ' "  ,.The. Marl .. 
G ov't should Iookat a:: :i: i:! uo, .ooo  
: '- ' . ' " " " "" " " . • ': i : '  ' ' ' "" '" ' : "  "" " i ' : l '  ' '" :: :~ : " / "~ J~f~* .~ "' : : ; :  : :: ::"'cl°mers:ass°cia!ks@tdlus'net 
mapto unde rstan  nortn: 
An open letter to: " : . -  -" .administration-. :... . . WhiChadminisi&s.. a~: area - ,b .~ .~: . ,~ , . , . . . . , , .~ ,~~. .~,  
educat ion  min' ister " ',.: :.. : . O f "  pai'amount.: iinp0r-."-.0f~,6'¢er. 80,O00:s'qu/~re 'kiio:.~ 
Tom Chr i s tensem: -  . "  ' toa:/~hii~d:~ ?~eeat~ne io :  ~:i~si,  : : i th~o~p:r idi ,tuo~ .~  ~ ~: :: . :ii:..ii:.i::: . " .  .... 
Our sch0oi trustees::admin2.'.: tear ing .0ur '  c0mmUi~ity :e*er;: fh6 ftindlng fo rmula  : . f f i  ! S t a ~ s t W : :  ] 
i strators, andcismmunitieS iapar i .There:have:been tbb.: iS. .th~.sarf ie. ' /  .."i.:,:/. ~. " /1 . -  , -" ~ ~ "  "; :  
forced to -chart ttm. future..i.many:sleepless, niglats,..t00 : ': rakei  aq06k.~at.ge6gra~ • ~ [O  ~ ' ~ l T / f : .  ' :~  to: - .' many 
of  education, in ! schoOl  manyriftS:in the C0mmun~ .phic 16caiiofi,..iR 'is:eaSy• to . .  . .  • ...:. -. 
District 82  based on' fund~ ity; and toomany relafi0n-".-.See that nort ./ i"distriets. , " 
ing levels:and fuhding/for-.'.shipsAtiainedag-We try"•t0 "i .(oili-have in:ei-gas&i~: snoW - 
mulas thatdo  .not•- renect '  provide the. edueaii;n(that: ' remdval  ~!'c•dsis; 'he'atling 
the true cost .of.education ..: :: • '  ::. ' ~,  .- " : eosis( and e01nmtmicati0n ~i 
• ..,, 
in  our .northern c0mmuni- " • J r :  )S  "O~]O"S  "c°sts"  H6we(,er: •ihe fund, 
...... ' . . . . . . . . .  - " . . . . .  ern " . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... This~vear we:are look-:.: ,that-. tne:.-norm . :  ,,. Take a: look at :popular .: 
ing at r:taining .thel.four ~;I _i districtsare.left to : : : f i on? . i t i s , .6bvtous . tha f . the  .: ~ . ~  a~ 
day school we& :and pOs-lmanage ::.the ::fiXed northern districts are: lef t . . to  .:. ! 
s ib ly  c los ing  schbo ls , ,  o r  : oos ts  o f .a rov}d inet : . - : ,  manage, : the  f iXed  :eos ts~.o f  •i ~ -  ="  l !i  
" . . . . . . .  f i~,e  . . . r~ . . . . . .  : r0v id ing  6dUeatiofi"with reverting back to a.  - ~_..a . _ . _ , , _ _  • , :~k- .  p . . • .. 
day school week. and:¢los- .:, . . . . . . .  • : - . _  .; . - . / fewer :and ..fewer. students.... 
ing at least Six:of' our.23 rewerana, fewer.-~HoWever, the. fuhdingfor-L- i  
schools, . .,. - . s tudents , . .  : - mula:is:thesame. :: - . . - .  . 
In case thiS/, does:.not :/ ' "  : "  :: " " : : "- '~.Take E lo0k :a t  :the in-.: " " : 
" " :~""  . . .  '. . . .  :' :frastructuid?:and:amenitie, iiiii.~i~i"ii~i:i;i;:/"ii!";::~ :":.iii -"~!;:i:.i: 
t ry  tO brieflY~"explain the  : our children deserve, that .. are n0i.i available~tO 
reality of the extremely-  . ~ iThis:: goverr/men't- iS.ig=. :nOrthern ~-idistricts :" H0w- .  " -. ..... -~. .... :,.~..~,--,:.<-: :: 
difficult edueati0tial issues, n0ringth~e~ tru¢:cost"0f edu: .. everi "the" funding:formui'a... i .... ~.~=~.~ :~.. ~,. 
we face. :. " • • /. . cati0n,-;.and ignbrif ig the:": is.the Same.. " - :". '. ~ " . :-. :':~':~:~:~. ;',~:.~ ~ ' ::`~:~;`~`~:~`~;:.::~`:`':~;~`:~:~:.~;:~:':~:~``~%:~;~:~ ... 
School  " c l0sures"and ! : i :eaiity 0f :  pro~;iding an  " /. iWlaefi wiii .thisgbvetn-.,7:...:,~;:::~~:'~:~':~::::"~:~':;'~:::;~;;:';~=~,~,:;~,:~:~ ~;.~,:,:.~ . ; : : ; . . . .~ 
four-day, school • Weeks are equal.bpport{Jaiw"f0i'- edu-.;:-".ment:i'ecognizethat~,exist2i:i:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
monumental decisions that" Catiori. in  aii 6bmmunities. i ing.".:futiding/ie~eis,"! and-:"  
come about thr0ugh'pas S - throughout this' pi'6~/ince, ......":'funding: formulag ~: are ~not ::: 
s ionate debate ,  that in ,  . . . . .  S imply l0ok-atamap It. adequate . . to ip rov ide  an : 
dudes the eniire .c0mmum-:": is .ea~, [o :see : that : . thecost  :: equal ~eppb~tun i ty . : fo rcduZ :': 
ity, our' teachers;  aM.  Our:" bf:..l~t0viding buss ing ands. cad0ri ' in  ali I Communities 
. .": : ' . '0therf6rms0f.transporta,.-iacr6ssthis pi:0~'ince?.r:.'::.  ):' ":' 
: . . . . . . .  ' • ti0n:.can i:n0t pos~ibly".be:: . . . . . .  ' A lan  Hai;r is0n .-: ...... 
I~iKI more .Hazel ton'B.C,  O.  the. :same .in a district : . - . . . : .  . . . .  . .  : 
, " " ~  COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOl DlmlCT 82 ' [ . ;  | . 
,,~, . i~  :. ,::.,,. ;: ,  : v  , :,,, ~i:,: !i: : , - ,  .":"~- ':: ,,:,.~i;::., I ! I ,  " 
:: i :" ::School.oktfi¢i 82 inten'ds.t0 o~pl/lii'e"/'::i / I., ''..• 
; "./f0 its:grOonds/properties:duringthe.spring i - ( : : :  
~: " months and Fedilizei ~: th i '0ugl~o0fthe.seaS0h/! .•: :":: 
i,~ / : .Th ls  p tbgr0m.rons :FmmMoy' : -Oc f :  1 '5 . . , :  I : . '  '...;:.i::: 
:•:: Terroce,Kiti~at~ Hdzelton; Stewart and" i  . !":: 
. . . . .  . . • . ' . .: ' . , .  .. , .  ' . .$  ", : ,~ . 
' :l includes pla~,ing[ieldsand all grassed area. I ';" [ 
t ; . . . . . . . .  : • a: : '  
Calgary 
FOrt St. John 
Fort-Nelson '~: 
• , . : 
,..-,,;:..: " :P r ince :George  
,._.:: : .., t,:i Smithers • 
~ "~,: :~Y;~?~?~.,  ' .~ : , . :  . . . . . . .  ~.'~*~:~%., ..:,:~,~,.,~:~ ..... : • - .  
CMABiooko iin:eat ~ n  r n 1,aaa,a6328 a3 
- .L ' .  flycma; i : c o m :  : i  i I Cent ra lMounta inA i r  ~ c a l l : y o u r t r a v e l  a g e n t , :  
:,., . . ' .  " " : " " : .  . , , i . "  ? / "  
: . . . .  : . -  . . : •  . . • . . . .  . . . •. 
. : ,  .. . . .  " : " .'.'. . "  ~:~. n 
• - .  , . . ,  , ,  . . '  . . . . . 
. . .  . . . . • '  . .  . . " . . .  " : , . ! l [ ;  
" . . . .  f r :  . .  
~ . . . . .  
- - - -  : • ,. . 
a  mmunttles " • Cha l lenged PauI.Martin's:~legaoy as..- .  
finance minister i s thathe  . 
eliminated .federal. budget~,: : : .Tntersect ion s can be danger- Manycoll isions resul t f rom advises Dave Dicks0n, ICBCs and six seconds for highway following passes theob ject , . .  
deficits, But Maain .did : . i t : .  ' | . ous  p lacesto  drive, In BCin  not:rnaintain inga safe:dis- : LosSPrevention Manage?rfof driving is considered agood begincount ing,  If i t  takes less  . 
mainlypaymentsbY.to the..pr vinces:.Cutting tra/isfer : i -~2002, 43 per cent of all: " " tance betweeri vehicles ~. in. :i : i the North centra l  regionl ii . ~:ule.l";. i":: . -- i . . . . . .  - :  than  four Seconds:for.the ..i...i:" I 
for health.and, education.7: ~ in jur iesandfatal i t ies  : : . , , ,qc,~afPnagd ;.olii.sio;~sin. - . 'Maintain:a safe following dis- '. ,~ ~/ .  : . . . . .  " ~:;,., ,: .-front o fyourveh ideto  reach .. • . . . . .  . , -...- . : . . : . . .e " , .~- . - -  u , . . , : .  , , . .  ..:. , . . .  . . " . '  ~ • ": . .  .. i ooetermlneyour rouowlng-  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - - .  " 
and services and pr0grams. . .occurred in intersections, • . . . .  "+ a " "2^^2~h e ere -  tance from the.vehicle ahead . . . . .  - • ... . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - the benchmark,  y0u  need to. : . . . . . . . . .  '. ~..xerr ce ln  uu , r  er ~v 1"  " " "  ' : '  ' " . . . .  : : . . . .  ' " a a 'o  " - ' . . . . . . .  .. " :  . " : ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... distance choose st ta nary . . . .  ad ust r s eed so ou are .... He frequently.talkedabout i:: " making. i t  the leadmgco lh -  . :-:-.. .-.,-::: ....... .,,..~:. - , . . .  .. ,. and allow more lame to reach. -.... . . . . . . .  • . , . . . . .  -....:..,..--..: J YOU p . . ,Y , . .  • . 
the need forl .everyone:: to . .  ii ~ inn I,~r~fim~ "r~,;~,; ~,a~,, : ; .. :mcments ana .4  mJureo.wc..-: . .. , , , . rhaO~n' t iA ,  ~,~rH,-ld"r|~: ", 6bject at:the sideOf:the road:".:: . further  away. . .""" : - / .  "..,:--i~. 
share i !  the •sti'uggie; " : . " " : .•  . 7,957 in jur iesa*ndth '."vf;taii~ies i"t!has"gt~ibutedtO:f°l!°m"ng~i!:;too clos ly :i.i..~n.a~l~t'~er'~Se:'~ondi'thons,'~li~ "--,-." ( .  LiUehla~ :~'ffa.ffti::.iign:0r a:tree..i - :. ".'~ !  t~iS.three.injurYincii , .:! I~ 
Tile: effect o f : the:cuts  . ::thhtoccui4ed:inintersedibiiS.? ". :. : - . :  .'.::"~.:::.~i-:..:~/-:./.:: ~, ~.sayS.:A:fo~ioWingdistanc~Of•..ii:,:,~isyour,,behchmark-=W heri: :.;d ntiocati0iisinTei~adeate:':: 
are well known and:every -. :: aroundt iaeprov ine&"  •~-:" . :: :: :~dwaysbe ~Xtra cauti0Usi --:. !: ~. ::four.seconds for  CitY diiving..:: ,;ttie~?ear 0f the:vet i ide  yoti-are.: . . .:::;  : . i .:: , ;" IOlumStr~e.t and  
province struggled Withthe _ ' . . . . .  '" : . . . . . .  ..... ' "  :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ~ ~ " "  " "  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i :KeithAvenUe. :7: /~i;"  " 
impacts dur ing:the 1990S.."'- :..v, .: . - . i ,~. :? :~.~. . ( : : i . . ? ; . .  • . . . . . .  " . ~-:..::~. . . .  :, ..:- . . . .  
restore health care. funding....:  ~:~:~. #,:.: ~ :~1"¢' i: . "; ~';:: :: :~'' : ~ .'~¢ :1:# ~1' "~ :':': " ::i': "; Keith AVenUe.'and. 
Paul Martin boasted: in : : .  :~~ii ::A;. . ,.~,~ i"~:; I: :TetraultStreet ::.: '.-i.•i. 
his '95 "Budget speech, ; - i~/:'~ :):iLl! :.:~:;:.. .-"i. ... : " . i 
which, laUnched a k ind of. ~'~ .~:,: . . . . . . .  
five:year, plani: that: .he. L " . . . . . . . . . . .  "  : .: : : : : " .  : . . . :  : : "":~;~ ,:,.a:" :i !:":'i~:suppor~ 0f  t h e .  ' 
wou ld  Chop. .  program. # . :. - .. : .  , . . , . ! . . :  ....i. : ~: ! ; /q26mmti~l j ,  c rash. .  :.: 
. . . . . .  _. . . ...i.. / ~ . ~ ~  ".':: ~::,: :,-,~ . ....... 
" ' " .... '" i?.:l:;Red~icfion Cha!lenge, spending b]t.$12billion, ? : / . .  : : . . . . .  ' 
He gothis ."defteR under.-. -' 
control and well be forethe : -  ' k~-~ | |  ' "::); ~::"i!i ~:: wmbet Ja iget ing- : :  " 
five years .were up bUthe":i: ~ ' . . . . .  :~: ".."i 
kept on  cutt ing 'spending. :, : ::i:.; 7: -mtersecuon mtrao .  
. . . . . .  . :ii: :fiOns ~t l i  Mditional. 
Federal-progr.am spending" :ii: ! !i'i~l.lerlforceriienti • .... -/ :. 
by- the end of1997.. .was " ' .... - .......... 
l ower  as  a percent, of GDP"?-.: ~ i ' . . '  i':: : ?~-  " : . ' f l  
than any time sinCe.195& : .i - . . . . . " ........ "...-~, i': '.J- : ;  : ;  ' "  " " ~is  there wiit::be: a.:. .ii. ?::i',),/i.;: :::/I.;:' i f i tersection,safety: Martin theft laUncl~ed.a ........ ' :"  'me l i t /3 ,  ,:~.~:l:,t " " :":-:'- 
range Of tax :cuts to~. :  . . . . .  " ~. c rashever  ' two mznutes .. ..... .. , . . . . . . . .  • .: . . :;:;.~ • i:.. t~l ieckthetraff iC: i  "reward" Caaadians::foi'~ .? ca i .  ~y . . . . .  :.. :: . . . . .  ...... ... : . ........,.,:. • 
" i !;::, [::i: gl'it iatteadi Oniess it:..?. the "sacrifices". made. His i l l  BC .  IVIany CollA'ions"res~d • T:I,~/:":::.::-:~,. 
tra is hardly.surprising;He:: i.-, ,.~...~,::~::- : ~[[ow too" i)Ke~ , .Vl :[reeh,.be prepared to. 
did it. to appeasel the . .Re~ : / : :  i i :: ?~: ~~i i : i :  i . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t '~  " ~ca~¢:~i~ ' ~~ :~ ~ . i i ii:( I~ ;: i i :~[op. S iowdownwel ] :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
formers in: Patii~imen{/and- " •::: ..:.. ::: :~.:~.iii~:'/i.-. -, . . ,:, ;,,.,o,,,,:,;,,.,:oz,. i,,,,,., ;,.: ........ .~::. : : .  ~.:,. . . .  . ' ':,:: I: i  ~:advance of  a red-" 
" : . . . .  " -" : :" ':~ ~::' : / : ;"  , J r  ydlbw.l ight, keep them in .oppOSi t ion .  ,.i.,/..!.:}.-.?:ii.'i~!~:iS: ...:..: , : , . : : :  :~:.~.., 
but i t  also:-satisfi~d, the.: . :  ' :? ".i";/,:":i::: ...', :" /:.:~:~ !:~:i~l " 
L iberals '  .p ro :c0rpor i i te  -.;' i i  i ..... ~i,3~.1  !~ a[ is  liter.flash.--... agenda..The, measures .... "- ._. ... 
. : . . .  ,: :.--'(.i;i i' (i/:~:'. !i::;i'['; ~g:i:the~afficJight../. 
Imrt:Cai~ada's.sdcial Safety. i :~ l~ i : : i~ : , ,  i~ ' i  ' '  / /? '"  ; : " ;  lxfingei!Be.preparetl net. Maybe. that.Was the: " ...... ~~ " - : " " : ' -~ : "  i; : .:, ::ii~ilii ~ .:~i].~ .iiightbe abdui: to~ '
plan. all along? : :  . . . .  i i i  i ' i i!!:i!'il I "::" ; . . . . . . . . .  
Tax-Cut benefits alWb, ys . .  !%:iii:ii;~.i:4i : -: (;i :::?ii.,._. :. :.Co throttg6 ayeb:.  • 
:~ i  ~W.!ight .6nly ifit,S .;. : seem to . favoui the folks, at:  !i::":iii:ii':i i:! '.~-:,,.
the top."Just :like .Liberal.: ' i ' ::2"]i,: tn§afe to stop. ," :" :  : ~ 
tax cuts  in B .C: ; /70 . . . . .  per:..:: ~ ' ':.: ~ ! !  ./. : ' ::(,i:AWays:clmd4' .. . .  ' . . . . .  ::...i .
.cent of. Mart in's tax-cut: i.. ,-ii!:i;i!:~:i;-.:i:! .......................... - . . . . .  . ' - ' "  .L ~::::, d.-""' 
benefit went:to:the top. 30 !:: . -::i i'! ;~ " ":~i !~v'~ ~ . ..,, - - : . . : . . '~:"" - ~::?:L o~r'mirmt:s:~n . 
per eento f  canadianswith 
" : . " :~:,:.u.., i i~:.Don, t:raake.any ~i-," the highest."ineome:, ~ The. , " - .  . ...... ' "::....-~. ; -..-..-.., :;::'. - ~-..-, , 
.bottom. 70 per cent  0f  Ca- i~.:i::: i:~i~:;i.i~ .. . . . . .  
nadians Shared".the:remain, ~ ~i~[~;fiskc6nfusing other: 
,flrivers~ u " ..... " '~ . . . . .  se.your ~: ing 30 per cent of benefit,. ~ !ii, i.;;~i~,signals 
That is not. the end~0f iL.!:.". ~ !::v!! well in. ( . ,  ? 
and dur ingPaUl  'Martiri':s. : ~:~.,~ ~ 7:!~ !.:advance, '-;. ! .  
. . ister:$: • ~i~" ~ :-- ~!Don't change -":; reign as finance rain .... ~,~: ~ ' : " ":" 
and. continuing:today:.the :::.. : .:,":v.~ .L:.n ' 
. . . . . .  been :t:: tanes m anmtersec - .  '~ corporate tax rate.has 
reduced.from 28 per centL. ": ": '~/: '': ~:"i ~ :"-::::?~;i~ii ~ //:' : ti0n,, be in:the:cor- : : .  !
-,i;::: Roat  " " "feet lane wel i  be fore ,  :,; 
pickst° 21 per.cenL Guess"Wh6: up: the • slack in..t] e,,: ':"' ii:!:. make iBC 's : (  ............. " :~ . . . .  ": 
interests of. irying:::t0. b6  . ' " " iy iC  :e:...: . . . . . .  . " : " . :C0mmuni l  . . . .  ne igr  ~t , : . ,.For full details"on: i ? 
• . . . , . : . .  . . . . . . .  • . , • 
..... the Con~ntuni moreNow.when.Paullike UneleSam?Martin, i. :: ,: 'Fr0m May:5~tb~-271 commUhitles a0?oss, the province :i: .~! : .....: :, :- :,;fi"'~oafl safety, p ledg~~f i~e6ter  :,for,a:'ch:ani ~ tO:Wl l3  -[ :"~ i ? ~. . t  . 
talkslike he hasbee&i~e ~ : ', .are challenging,i  one!,an0thefi;t0i:reduee ' Crashes :  ,cash.: ' : ' ¢ t r a v e l  " "v0ui~hers" .... and  other:excl t ing pr!zes. :  , , "  " ' ~ ~ :  " .......... , .:.;,,, . :. ~ .t~rasn , chauenge andt~ aucuon..how:,.,:~:: ' :  
• m0dcrate, and .says he :.w]!l:" " . . . .  " " " . . . . .  ' : :" : "  " : " '  "': :communif ies~indi,  ..i. ; 
do th ings d i f ferent ly :and; .  ' " :  " " , • ' ,  • : . diools ands - :  save us  al l  f rom ru in , . I  am:  " '". -' '~ " • ' ,: . ~ e~Lte~ae,we,st~;~..  " /:: .%:`: [ ;.VI~iuals..S, 
' '" ¢ . . . . . .  " " ' " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'i!" anizations' skeptical, He[s:-prornising./i : - . /  : .!:., : ' :  .::. . r . : .q ,  i cbc  . corn  ,, i:" :,(': !=l " ~canget 
to undo:sonic Of:the'dam-:?. , ' " ' ' : " " "  " ' "  : "  " " : " ' " " ' ' " ' .... : " " " : :  : "  "' " ....... , . ' ( : e i  ,4ble. for travel ,.",,:" age he Created. If his: past i n No purOhaso requh:ed.T6ial:combioed value or,tr, o ~z~ ~iies isapp;oxtfi~aibi~,.$34,o00. Must t~ a'BC r6SiOe'nitO quali~, seiecteO'enti'a, tS must~ns~ier a~l[I.|egting~ ,n ',:i ; Ji 
/vall~510.:.on .o~o .,.o,, ,,,...~,,u~a,Ir,i~..~, ~e: w i l l , ,  do  . ' I ' /ar id  agree to'a dflvl0gJecord check, Chances of wlr!nln¢de~od 0~ the numb[ " of e ntr ' es reef" red,. Cot)test closes" . . . . .  ,May 2~2o04 Complete . . . .  contest rule~" ' ~ k ' " " ~: (":, .[ cash' prizes and.!: ..... :
' good things for  . . . . .  his buddies" " .... " . . . . . . . . .  ' : :  . . . . .  : " ' ........ ' " "  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  " : ~ : '  .... " "  .... " :  .. . . . . .  : " " : : " " " "  .... ..... ..... . . . . . . . .  Y~i : :~! ' :~i] ' ! in&;~gO to .  i.:.(/ !'-~ :i i:,i '
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DecJs ion f o, r 
- , .  . , • 
.. . . . .  ' . 'There 's  hard ly .any  hill E lementary  who's  also 'tire day - .  where:te/icl~ers teacher layoffs."  . .  " to the.f0Ur:day:week,. ,  to pul l their  Children out 0f'. " ""it;S not  the min'utes. in '. '. :. ? 
. . . . '  . -adul ts ,  so it 's really nice." in 4-H, the four-day week .. wou ldn: t  . ,even Cons ider : r l  'There's ~dSoscho61 re- "The i r  kids are  doing school tbr .weekend sh6i~- "tl~e day that count,"  :Pent,  
• : •.. :El izabeth Esau, a.Grade , means more time tending that , in the 'past 'ona  Satur-- c'0nfigurat on . to  cons ider  far"bet/ei ~on the four day :}p ing i rpsout .o f town.  ~ner.Said It 's ~he amount 
• . " i i . .  .91.student..at...iCentennia.l.. • .ihef .. an ima ls  : ,or :d0in~. -day; ~' i. ." i 1 ' ~ : :  " " "  " I "  " BykSeptember  20051 Ter- .  .:than theyeverd id"0n  the...tgne-eompiaint:-Penner:"bf t ime " gb 'u  hear  " 
: / "  3.'."Christ!an: School . , .  l ives• '.hOmework , .  and m6re ~:".. He.hasn,t not ced":an:v ' race's,hiizh schoo S wi Fbe :  f i ve  i~n~,"' r,,=,,,,~,~ • ~~,~,~"" r,b]. _L::  : . . . . .  . .... , _ . ,  ; .  ' • %'. .... ,i ~ ".: " ' .  ~ " . .  
" ' 11'' e X " d 1 ' " - " ; '  ' " '  ; .  . . . .  • - ." ' ' .  ' " . . ,  . ' . . . .  ' .  ' '-'~.,, -~v  . . . . . . . .  , :  .u.,,. cuas ,s tenuy .  near t~; . somemlng  ~ ... '  " : : . 
," . . . . .  " :: n ~. oor. tO'. t:anls, lney  time witl~ l~er family, ' ..; : - mpaCt, on:. .academ c. per: . ,  i 'eal igf ied. 'to ~:eflect.;neW ~add ng: " 'absdnteeism has : from "at:ents is their C " - ' " ~ .. . .  : . . . .  a - '  . . . .  " 
• : : ' . . ,a rec l0se . f r iends  The"re~' .  ~,"I"d6 • C . . . . . . .  , - : . :  " . .". ........ ..,.. • . ,  . . . .  ... . , . .  . . . . . . . . .  _... . . . . . . .  p . . . . .  !~dd . . . .  She added many p r . • . : .  -. ..: . . . . .  .. Y . . , . .. ,..a tua l ly , . . .Foote:  formance,, but.. that smore . ,  graduatmn'requ rements , . - fallen shar  I : there - .  " . . "  ' re a " ~ " '~ , " " ..... " " " . . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  " " .  ~:' 
" " ' " ' '  " . . . . . .  , " I I I I . ' ' . . . . .  ' " " r , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ ' '  I i I p y . . . . .  . , .. n rent  get t  ng  enough,  ents  a re  wonder  n . f f  the i r  , . , 
. . . . . .  b o t h m  ~iH . l  . I . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  , . . , • . . . . . . . . . . .  g . • - 
• , , . . .  , - -  ;, : , , .  o- , . . . . . '  • ,, . . . .  , ,  a . l ( I . .  , . ' .  . . .  " . . . .  d!fficul.t.m.measure~ .,. • . ~- .  Meanwhfle,:the. dzstnct..: . '  Fam I!es :In the remote  t ,me'w~th the r ' teache i ' s to  r chddren-ate  a r to f  a So: .... . . 
: . ' . L- tlut mey:a0n tspend.as r., ' .:~.. Students"ai'en't the ~.0nly .; ..:i .:"May: 'sense is; .and: I,: has c0ncluded.:h."sei'ie~.bf cbmh-iunity .n:o ongelhave. ,  g6:over new natefiai." . - ciale~perimePt.i. ": .. ' ' ' 
: . .milch •time •.together these  )ones .Weigh ing  in""on"the ;:' d0n"t" ha~;e the  data  ion  pub ic.:meet n s over  the . . . .  " '  " . . . . . . . . . . .  
: "..: .d ys:-¢ Esau s.school, oper-, four-day week.~.: . . . . . . , l . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t / i ) /1  k"kidsback it Ula, iS.weliithat :iionf0ur~daYfoik t hweekLinght sPrepata" ' ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' 
: :.. ares 'on a".five~day::weelc~ i ~:-:r ' School pHhci-: ":,. : . i - W h ~ J  do s.i~e~ial., i ' ~ ~ ~  
:.;i .:..i.;Unlikehei."Coast.Mdun, :".}0als ~ were'recent.! ";!": . .  :" n 'w  l l i i "  ~,~n :i~/,"' hh.li~:m,~i;.,.d ;/, n-',.;;L:~: - : ,  ~ ~ "  ~ ~ : :  " " I~ 
.:. , 't..,az.ns eh0ol.}d'str!ct.fr!end,' :.ly.asked:tiarepori. ' there.,....: are  mattei'- Whai. Ttie":.:.: >-;D/~penaifig!. !on: .~lJat . i ~ ~ ' ~ \  [~ 
. . . .  : . . sne ,aoesn . t  .support  the ~. tO'. the"  d i s t r i c t  some an, ,  k ds Wh6;:"have ;'trustees dec~de~ fl~ere ,{~ay ' . ~ ' /  ? ~  "~/L  "~ [~ 
: :.:: foqr-daY.w,ek.i i , : ::: . : . .-- .about.the :impact: vantages. "i :.difficuJti:es (ai'ei,be';,::mor6:.cdnsul(atlon" : ~ "  . ~  
)I " ' ' ' , t l " ; th ihk: i t  w6uld be" ' :Of . : . [he f0ur~day ..... I " " I : Still having diffi,;' : .meet i , igsat lead: -  this:t ime " ? 
" " grea~-fof iriy soc ia l l i fe , "  week  " " c I " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• u./:: :  = , . . . . .  . . . .  . '. . "... . ..'. . . .  " . , .  • . . . . ' u t tes ,  ...but.. I , .  overschoo l . c losUresand-  
:., Li..~;Esau~said; .'.'but .maybemy' : . :  . ' tPersona i ly ;  i.~i i. ih ink  . :don't :  kn0w that that/s!be~rf.: 0iher ramifications Oi'a"re-:. r I " ~ --  ,~  
., :. !k i:iilater l i fe  :would :.~suffe r .b'e-.: .'.there:. are i(some-:adx;aht:~-:.gmpaeted: b~,?the nti-mbei ~:of :  tur 'nmthe"f i~;edav"week;: :  " .. ~,-~ D~'~, ,  
" " .. ' cause you 'd"  ha~,e t0 .6et  • hoes  ~ :-Sk;=b,,~, : . t , , .  "v;~,~ a.ab.".t. . . . . .  • ~ ~.-/-.:-.-,,,; . . . .  : ,...,,-; - ' : -....'. ,:- ' " :  . . - - - -  
: " "; I '  I ' '  I ' .  I I . ' "  • . . . . .  11 ~ : /~  .. '  ;~ ,  . ~.-~.u , . ' . • . .~ i . ,~  .~ ' ,vv  -~ya. l . l l l~y .  /1~" 111 '~td l IUUI  ' - ' : . r e r r a c e  : t rus tee .  ulana•. ~,~.~,.k;~s..~.,~, ~ :o , , :  .~. ...... . . . . .  • 
:v...... ', .back.to the-five~dayweek.,; principal :D,;iVe...Crawiey".~..He:.said ~JtherprincipaJs • 'Pennerl :sa d .n6tJces {ave " ~;:~,=:~:~::.:",::.i;:,:;.: :  " . . . . . . .  .:-y':. ;%!l~:V':"~~:~ 
. ,.. aga,, and you d kind be ....... expressed concer,s a o,t a,ready been.sent homer-   amiil K 1111111111  111 = 
.:: ~- ,.gota,!!tt! e lazy,. . . . .  . .  . . . .  . Students • .who....play how,younger children"are,, v~th students.....mforniing " ~.~, i .~ . . ,~  ,,...g~.~.~ ~:... ; . , . - .w , .  __ . . . .  ' /~m,~,'lr~,~,/i ,:-:/9~..~' 
:  c.,ooi. ma! : K: ra. sports, arb m!ssing. (ew~r:.... dealing w, th. a.  !onger ..parents.o~ sch6ol-by~sch0bl ~ I~i~,[I II I ; l asse$  i ,  lU$1111,1O,l as$ - -  
-:,::..::' .Jga.c.n!m:~sn:t - env!ous :o f i ,  clas.s'es.i::be~:ausb"theirischo61day~;i.~.:........:...: . . : . .meetin~.s:thatlwouldibe~n . .~g~u:~: ;~.~,....:-... .... ,..: ......... :~.::. ...... -: ~..i ..:..~.,,.'-~:!'i~,::~-;,,~:,.,'~.,~,.:~',x.~o,~:i~.::.:~:i 
!/"-:i.. ~:i!. i ~tude0Js.on,, a shorter' v~eek, ?" teams .can 'now. :  t rave l ,  to  . " 'ce:rtainiy, Lm~..col.lea-i ' Mbnday.-~"if nec'essar2L T .  " UPCOMING eVENTS " " 
.C.,:."-:--" ' .e i~er~She sseen  how: i t ' s  i.. i tou fnaments  0n:kFr ldays,  : gue~s.ldon,.t:.wholefieartedly i .,:As i for .. 'he ? f0ui. :day ',~[ Ju I le  6 i ¢~.n~l l ;A ,h , , , .  I~, , , ,o1.1,  ,^  o_ ,~o " T[ (KET~ 
~.~i'/:,~;:ef :e taher  ~ster in Grade~"iCrawley..S:aid..~f ~.:.: i . . : :  ..support the.f0ui--~lay.vve~eki%.Week;..:froni,~hai.,Penner~;. i . . .... t.~,,, ! . , ,uu ,~ uuy.c~ H, -w- ru~ . : - ^ . i . f f ' " -~e ,  
'i ~.!i:i :4:|.;at t-:a!edoma Secondary :../: He!s.-also,: fioticedltea- .but.I-w0uid Say.genei:ally. ha.~ heard;.-there 'a~oears.i0 : I t  J une  ]9  (So l )  Slree! Chdlo.nno. . . . .  • , : "u"" ~" 
. , . . .  , ,~, • . .  , .  . . • . . , • .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . , : . _ , .  • = . ,  o . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -  • . . . 
!. . .  . . . . . . .She  :gets.  Ioaded:up" .chers .a re ,  . commgm on . people are accepting o f  it i: be  Support :for;keepihg~the ' : . , : . L~,~ , , - .~.*.  .~L  , ,  , . . ; :  ,, ; . . . . . .  ' S ludenl  $4 
• :-"~:~:.~_-:W'iib .lioi~e-w6rk':/all i the. -Fridaysit6imeet witb:. Stu- ..and don't  :see an,>-aisad- : si,~t,,s ~,,,,v • . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . Ju ly  ! u ;|:~m/ Kuces 6, 1111 lo.yti~s ..... -- . . . :  . • 
.:..~!i}.:.-',i!~e:i.SbeL~Says 'iii.sirea!iy :de~iis~,wfio"ineed: x:tlralhelp;:...vantage:/o.~it:;,. ' ' ,.~-..,.....,ii: . :,,.Bec~a"u:~e II i we "kno~:' ~]  ]uly.II.'(Sun):.Memorial Races "; :; ~ " " :  ".~" . .  Senior (60+) $4 
.... : ....~ : toiigh, tq get.:it..d6ne,: even • :orcatch tip on work-egen"  :,...Cra4ie"y is.mindful'ihat :we ' re  ~up. f0? ~:tian,,e "in (: ~1/! li.l.~. ,,~:i . it~..t ". ' .n  . . i ,  , . . .  .", ..;"' . . ' : '  " " '" I:,,.,;h, ¢:17 
:/:(.:.;?-if..she.:.staysil.homeall..though :it"s technit:all~ a: : aJreturn to-~the.five~dav....2065 i,~eo~,~".a,~,=~dm~',~,-;,;,::i ~]" ju lya l  ~Ol / .  : Bomoorln~/llotlollol.:-.....-..: . ....... ~ , ' , -  
~..:~"i";"i::wee~;/;:..~.. ( .:.. ~.,~ i "." .:;day, off.. ~'on ly?idays: n~oSi!. ."~ek :Wil! ci:ettte"more.up~..:.:put"u(..w~'~i~ tl~e:."io~u!,i~Jay.i:,~l:"AtJg, ] . (Sun)  " . Bomber Inviioliona .&!Kiddies D0y Children 7 yems 
'i'," ~, .' ' "~ ] I  ~ror.: L~ev0n : t"ootei, a " of. the: teachers are..in the . .heava l  because.: iof' thi'ea- " iweek foranoti~er ye'ar " ': '~1  ~Un ] 5 ISun i :  Lw* P,,i,~,,"n,,;, I~I '  ~ ; '  '~ ~ ~ ' '  ~ under ore FrEe. 
• . • ~ G lade  7ks~iident :, ai:!.Thorn~.: scho01'~. Some-f0 i .  the. e:n-.-:i~ned" Sch061 closure's: and  ::: • Stewart says- ihUmbS i)p ~1:;/~: u.'. . ,  ~ ,~_ .  , ~ "-'~'!.!'7~. ~u l t .=- , . -=u ' , -u :~ . _ _ _ 
I~ : .  : : "  I ' '  I ' ' I ~ ~ b I" : I I I I~ ' ~" Jl "I~: ' I " )I I . . . .  J ' ' .  : '" } ' '  : l J ' '  I "  : I :I" ] I .  ~ ' ' I : " I " I I I " ~' ~ : i 'II I' j ~ ' " "  jl : ':-, ~ I j I" I I ) I : : ' "  I : ' I (~ I I '  " : ( :  " I'~ j I I ' J I I ~ ~' " ' " " ' II ] "  I J ~ : ] I : '  :'I ~ (Sunl IJemolilion Derby I ' ._ , I  ' 
. . . . . . . .  -m Y "q " " ' ' ' P ' '  'd~ m" + : ( '  50).635-9060 : I' : i l  , :  : ..... I~ , i  . . . . . .  , , -  , -  ots.w=th bingo, co CillOr: il-'II 
i ::.:."I;B.C: intoc.t:appy casinos,,~ he said; " Worked, electronic "bingo. " " ' McQuari-ie.""~ontt.C~ii'i"ciz:e the" 
.... .,.. " . :  ?What  a. foo lhardy  , idea ; f  he- That  change has.  he lped .get - :  new po l i cy -o f  opening, the'. d6or to  
. : :adcled.:-.Do they needt  O ehange.thd"., pe0~ile: used tbeiectr0nic gambling. slot:, machines. in ::the. halls; butad2 
.- ' :iairl filters inthe:cabinet office? Ope n : at: the: bingo: hall-level :and begiii to mits concern.'ifalcohol.iS also addis;d 
. . . . :  .:.up the-.Window,.sti~:k:your head  .out.: attract:ycJtihgerclienteie,.said local . to the imix"  ! • ¢ . ....".~ ........ ' 
..... .~ and get somef resh  air . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . .add~ctmns counsel lor Greg.McOuar- .  • ...... :~.Limror.imnalr~..n~fi/nl~r,: ii~rl~" " 
• ' . . . .  ' Th '  " • " . .  " . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . .  " . "1 . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  t~-~r . . . .  .,--~,- 
. " ~' :"  . e. lottery corporaUon may.  have:  he...:.-.:.: :..-.." ::,.:, ,. :.. . . . . . .  ' ~.": " ' . ment' and: ihei i ' .  ab i l i ty t0 ,se t  :limits ' 
;.. :.:. :'.~seti':,t!ie etageTof  th e: movetowards ;:: ::"YOung~Pebpie ' are us.ed~tol an: en-....iarotind itime.iar/dmoneyi'r fiesaid • 
..: ,. ~higher~tech .video. gambling ~when i t . -v ironment of ¢ide0'~games,. 'h'e Said~i ~":. He :'said:-tile.: corporati0ii .has"a 
i.fi-. ;,.. ~.gi~r the okay. fr6ni: toWh~ like ~Terrace ' i .We .~'e :co.meia' long .way~ froil/, the  ! g06d ~.recorci in :.istressing 'responSible i 
-: ;,.- 'i~:to.:ui~gi'ade bingOi halis;::adding tenni~ ?~ tfadJtJdnai:. .bing6sd: iin.i: .chtJrc:h .,::-~a'~biina~ :. and"~ nbw"l~ans'.:chiidren- i 
I " . "  " " '  : ~ " : n a l s . . w h d r e p a t r 0 n s . : c a n  p lay - .net~.  , basemehts : . " :  . }" , . ?  : , J  : '~ . . . .  1 '1"  "} 1::" 1" ' 1: I : ] - ] ~r  h m h ; "~ A ~ ~'11 ~ "I . ' ~ . ' . ' I ] " 1]'1~" ]]I 1' ~ 11"I . "1" '11'' ' ~' i ~' - "  " -  " " - ?  . ~ . ,  . . . . . . . .  " . , '  " , ! " ,  . . . .  . i i  : "  ' , :  ' i - . - : "  " . . . . . .  : . : . .  , ;  , . : .  - . . . . . - , :  . . -  .:; - - . :  .r.'..-~--:-"-:~-,e~..~,~.~.;f.. ~ : -  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . ,  
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G-row-up 
ncovere > 
along w.ith ii 
all a rl ; !ii i 
' By MARGARET SPEIRS 
POLICE and social services officials 
.plucked a three year-old dtsabled 
girl f r0maThornhi l l  house contain; . I ~ ~  
inga  marijuana grow-up May 18,. ".: ~ [ ~ ~ ' ~  
A .  SourcO i~orried about the child's " I ~  
welfare and":aWare.0f : th¢,  gr0w, op. L ~ i  
notified ."KEMP, .who ea.lled tl~e ~:  :':~i!:!i: !ii': :' 
Ministry:ofChiidren arid.Family De: " - .... " " ' " ' • • - " 
velopment '~  ~- : ' " .... • : . , . . " -  ' CONSTABLE Christophor Rusnak hoists somo'of  the  101 mari juana 
.... "11ie:.main :e0n~ern:i~ was :the wel- plants soized from a grow-u0 in a Thomhill. MARGARET SPEIRS PHO'ro 
fare:oft f ie chiid~ " CsC:Tom.Kallis . . 
Going, Going... Yours! 
FARM & INDUSTR 
m ~ i l l  
IN VANDERHOOE BC 
. . J  
LOCATION: ADJACENT TO HCM FARM SERVICES ON HWY 16, VANDERHOOF 
I MAY 29 
Sale to be conducted by Allen Olson Auctmns 
For more information 
said:-/~-.: :~:": : ...... ' i  " • -.. Of the 101 plants seized, 37 .were .Tile 21-year-old woman and. 28- x ' .... {~>:~ : Allen B. Ol$on~ 
.Hi~i:shid)s06ial worker.Mai ' iene . mature and ready to. be sold and. 64 year-old man taken, into Custody 
+ . . . .  i~ 403-843-2747 Mitchnei~.: obsei'ved mould, mildew,. .were Starter plants, . weren't deemed a diri~ct: threat' to- the ,.,i :,, 
animal ' feces and. the lack Of hot . Kal l issaid the '!better than aver - .publicand .were.released witha pro- '  
water,.in the River Drive home, a~e" .nualitv_ __.,. not eoualled, _ an amount. mise to appear__, inprovincial. . .. . . court on - :);~":~:':'~ t - - w e b  site: -o- ~ . . . .  ,- . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  leno,sonauction.com ~, 
"...Police.discovered the.gr0w-op in motethan f0r jus tpersona luse , . - . .  ' July'9. Kall lssmd the.ministrywill -<.~: . ] 
withthe :basetilent. .and- a arch warrant~returned . . . . . .  that .day ::.equipment.' Ot:fic rs also seized:, some grow~0p . .  . decideturned, t0. he:Whetherc0uple:thb: Chiid.:.wiH.. .be re- ' ~:~:'~":;~'" '; . . . .  
, . , .  , . . - "  . . .  ' 
Pol ice Beat CHRYSLER J DODGE DEALERSPRESENT THE 
- . , . .  
Stabbed -""~-< " ~~%, ,~ '~" :  ~:":~ 
. . . .  ' "  • " "  : . . . . .  " '  : " ' "  ~ ~" ' '  " "  :" : '  - ;~!'i~: man:to l ive " ': . . . .  
A 42-YEAR'OLD':MAN '"-""'."" "ii:i'~: 
stabbedonce in .,the Chest. : ~ .: '} --'::):. .. .. ::"~:: 
is expected tO: Survive. " ...... 
- .The incident occurred '.?.::/'i!.-! 
in a trailer on,the. 3600'" : : : : ' . i : . .~)  ~: 
block o f  Ka lum:"street i  .".//:::.'!i 
around 9:20 p.in .on:. May;  ~-- ' :: -)::) 
20, police-said. RCMP:. ar=:) : :-i?.' ii'~il 
rested tWO" men:and are..>,:: . 
looking for a third. ,  . :::: i . i . ,!) i  ::--:.. :,::,. ,....1 
The- Terrace"reSident-~ .... : -:i'~ " =~.:~i~":::",:,  : -j 
was t reated  for a :sei%fiS: ::( ,, i.:.,,:., :~:i: ~.:,~:~: r . k: = =" ,' # ~ 
~hest in]='y:a"d b~ood loss ::::,::. > ~1 ' .~ 
at ho,pita! .... . . . - , - .  :>' :)":.' !".:>:i:i(': 
Sgt.. Sc0tt LoYal  s~iid: i i ~ i ": ,:il ~, f~'~/- . .  • ~ ~ ...":~3 ~:":,)}i~,~!: 
the case has. been: turned i?.:.!...i 
over  to" crowft:c0unsel ,  . :i 
who will decidewhether :to .~ .. i 
lay chaiges of--aggrhvated~-. . );!; 
assault.. : .~ ... • :,,'- ..".:':, -"" '" ~: 
He:said RCMP arei:stilli~,.i :::' 
looking for~ihe..weaP0n.'  ~ ::L.~ 
Any"witnesses a~re:, asked to , : i. 
Call p01iee.: .: , " . : : ~. -.-'. 
. )  :. . . . : " -  i - : . : i  i ii~•:?i 
: Hugh Millard ~ 
250-567-5431(~,) 
:Po l i ce :  
TWO ~DULTS bave been - :  . .i: ~,i:;i~!",i:;~ii!ii~ 
arrested in) the hit-and-ran ~:':.() :::i' '~;,":~:~::~(> 
of a Wal=Mart' secUfity. : i  ". i 
employee 0n.May. 13. - : ' " / : :  : . ,A~ " 
RcMP said: they exec=i.:.:,- ) , i  .:'i:;:~,i:: 
uted a wa~ant On a Ka[0m "':.:i ~::"= ~!;!-: i~i 
Lake  properiy.on' .May .19i ..[:":;: : : :.. : :i ..- :::~j 
and took anadul t  man and.jr,-)~.:. .:", .- :.-); I 
woman inio..custody?.:Pg". . : ""::".'..., 
l ice Off icers ,d iscovered ": - , . " " i " . . " : :  " " " " 
and examiheda:1988.bur~ - " . . " :  . . . . .  :.: 
ni, ,~,ls, ,  ( '~h~,vr~h, lt.( n le~; l ln  • : "-~"-'- 
. . . .~ , ,~ , , . . . .~v . . . .  ,.- . . .~... ...... • . 
A MAN: '  w'ho ~ stole .tw0",":  ::,?':?'.. ,:'.:?.. ,. .: . 
f i sh ing rOdS:from., al 'nnat '%.) .  IL,' ':":- : 
.parked  .near  . . .Canad ian  
is still atlarge, ~: -. 
The theft 0eeurred ~ 
the man entered a fis 
:.. ~... : " . . : .  
" . . L  
'.,. ,,..y.y..-.:! • ... :. , ~ , 
. . .'• 
BETWEEN MAY 25 '" AND MAY 31 sT 
CHrYSLer, JEER, DODGe DEAt.E AND 
 !OT "F 'ORI  90  ' " " PAY DAYS 
0 n ~1~ VO Purchase f inac ing '  for 
%,/48 MONTHS 
OR LEASE FOR I l|l:l~:i~q:l''tfl~lll|ill 
2 1  . , L .  a month f0i. 48 months ,MONTHLY 
• l "  with '4 ,500 'down payment . . . .  
' sO Secur l tydepos l t  ' " / '248' 
. ~ . . . .  Fre qht Included... . " ~ s312' 
2005 Dodge Caravan  
...~ ,". 
• . _ . . - .  , • - ; ' , / - ? .  
.'$,1 =11 'J Ir:l ,' kl0] | | =1:1 =1 I]~ " 
. D o ~  
sa'100 ~l  :: '  -:.-'.:" 
• $0  ' "  ' " ' " ' "  " " • :)o 7 :• : I i "  :•:'~ 
I , .[~: '~ .~~ .... =,w.:~,r,~.t,],.'.=6..=a,;u.'=,]n~:.,= ,:. OR LEASE FOR , , , 
)/o purChase ' f ina~dng ' ,  f r ) ,OR CASH•PURCHASE FOR 
0 0 i " " .  :' - .  .... ,. I "=~, [ "~,~' . ,  ..., l .  MOralitY [Dow,  PAYME,T"I 
i I ~#~#l I~/montn  I s2 . , ,  I S , :l 
4 MO lJl, 36 ,588  , ,ltn,a,eoo,o.oo.m,n,l ,,,~,.,. , . . . .  , .  , I amonihfo;36moMh, i l -  : 76 I- 5,500 i:t  . :  
I so.security tlepostt' - | : ~ ~ '~-  | ~ : I 
. . . . : .  .. . -  
Kalum S.{r~et:/at. "around . 
10:55 p;m. offMay, 20 .  " 
Police "are~:.iec0mmend, 
ing prosecutors.l,qy Charges. 
of,  'posse'sSing..weapons . 
danget6uS:, to :the i, pu bile. 
• peaceagai:nst.: b0th..meni 
• Wh0' ha{,e, bpen rd.easledl 
, 916Hwy= _ 
187 :TERRACE 1-800-313 7187 
www, terraceautomalLcom DLR: 
boat parked.:.:near .' 
Highway ~16:•.west .at : ... FREIGHTINCLUDED 
p.m. .onMay: ig :  :. ,.., ,, " " ' :  " . . . . .  . .  . " " ' : ' : ,  . . .  . . . .  
get . intoa .)town; camf ie r / -  ( j / :  : - -  • : . .  :....?i!. .: . ::.::.( ..,::.': : : . . . , .  :...i. :... . . " . . . . . . . . .  . 
ized Ami~ri6an:made Van .:..,; . : : Featurine:-:.:i: i" ~.::.~ :i.-:.:...:] .".i . .. "/.i". i ,....+. on LEASE FOR [lll|lltL~1:l?,tll~ll|lllf:1.11.dr.l,L11111~l:t~l | • 
• 4 7L Magnum® V8 Engine ,499; and - . speed . towards  . ihe:.  : . : . . r . .  ". : :  - . .  I "OR CASH PURCHASE FOR • . " " t '  ' . [ 'MONTHLY [ DOWN PAYMENTI Nisga'aHighWay,. ' ' . : - : :  .i Part-time/all-whe'eldrivetransferease .".' :..> : [ ~,"AI ill" i "A I~, "  month The. th ieves  III and . l .van ' .  • l ~ - ' ,Air conditioning~,AM/FM/CDsiemo!gCruise~otlir01 ~ l' " I : I ~ ~ ]  ' ~  ~ ~ " 
• Pow~r,~indo~,,~Cksa,~m,i~i,~em0t~k~y~e~,:" ::I- .1"= Far #"=r ,~oot,,o,,~m0ot,~ I '535: I ~3,500 /
have yeti[O.. J~efoufld. ' .  %` " :. entw.Sentb'-Key®Theft:Oetermqt System:....: I ' : r/iEiGU T INCLUOrn' " '0Securltydepostt*"n rs,too oown.,m,,t . . . . .  [ =6.15 I " *0..;  :' / 
Pol ice .are :interested in.:. -V  ,Mult;stage dfive(and hontpassengerairbags ',. " :.| i rw  . n - ,..u' . FreiQht Inctt~ded 
speaking to:any Witnesses/ •...- :: • , : " .  . : :  i ' , i.:: " 
• . ,  . : . ,  . . ••  
. • L,  : . . : ' . , . . ' . ' ,+. i  i : .  . 2004 Dodge Ourango ' .: .' +i. : . "  . . . . .  i ' . . . . .  i . .. - 
weapons>,.,. :• . .:- . : • •• 2 .•: .:,: :• : . , :  :• • • :i. . . . . .  :••:• i , • . :  • .•• ,  ..... • : . : .  , 
' " " ' ' " ' ' " " = " ' " ' ' " 1 ''b''' : ':' ~= '' ' ' ' ' ' 'VISIT YOUR NE IGHBOuRHOOD CHR'¢SLER'  JEEP ' ,  DODGE DEALER OR DAIMLERCHRYsLER CA W se customers  read  the  f ine pr int :  t 1"1., ", :" These are limited time" ~ .  ": :3 : .  ' ' ":".i! 
• ~ ~ =- , ,W=~;~ " '  ' " ":- ~ ' : "" "." offers Wh oh mavnot be comb ~ed W h an~/other offer except GradUate Rebate and aoply to [eta t de Iver es on ~ew n-stock 2004 and 2005 veh c es Dealer 0fder/trade may. be necessaff, See dea er for complete data s - [ .~ '~ l  " '"."." " " " 
- ... ~1~ I ~ , ,~  t ,  Jl. i. ":'.. !"!: ~ ~:!:  : : - i .  i: and c0nditlons. Dealer may sell for lessl "90  Day No Payment of er applies to qualified retail, burdtase !!nancing.ctlstomers (flee! purchasers excludetl),..The !.irst fl'~ncin~l payment wl!l be dub .90.daysafte( customers-- ~ . i - '  : - . . .~  .-:" ~:, ! 
..i~,-~ ~.i=L~ -..;6~.~. arrested' " '~ '- : '~ " " takede ve~ ot their vehic e nterest does not accrue, dudng tbe 90day per ~ However, theContract pedodwl ~e'extentleo tot 90 gays so l~at a 4o nionm ,nanclnfl term wit be extenoee to ~] monms,." u'~ .. I '~R~!]  " ' ~ - . "" ' 
. t .w~ w- : , . t~:w.  =~ . ; ;  ~.-?`=:.:Y.~`~:7nurchase~nancingu~t~48m~n~hs~n2~5Dod~e~Caravanand2~4D~d~eRamin~de~s)F.xamp~e:$3~@~t~148m~nt terin:mont lypaymen s$625.00;oostol~rrowing s$0;total~ligatlonls$30,000.. ~ .  . .:.,= . ~. • . . : . . .  
, f i P r  ~ '. ~01 iC~'  " Veh ic le ,  .: ; {: i  , .: : • If customers Choose'0% f nanclntt, they f0 erie add to aa: nee ~tives ava able iocash pumhasers,Tl~ efleclive intelest tale Ioclorlng in those incenltves Could be up to 9%, 1.. LeaseSlare based on a 48'month term [ l~ i=o=,=~l  • .. .... " :...,, ': 
cnecK'2"~': ' - ' :d lscoveredr  : .  ~.. 'Kn ives"  ; ' " "." . . . .  ' .  ".. ".,. " ,  ' fat 2005'Dodge CaraVan,. .280 ~ind~004 DOd~ Duianooo 26E . . . . .  Total caravan lease obligations/lease finance Interest rate' $14.976 with $0 down' $15 004 with $3,100 down; $15,012 wtth' . . . . . . . . . .  $4,500 do~/0%,Total Durango ,. ~ ' .:: . :. " .- : . . . .  
..: . . . . . . . . ' . .  " , :. -. . lease on qat dOS/lease finance interest.rate: $29,520 ','~th $0 down; $29,180 w h $3,500 down $29 052 with $5100 down/4,8%; tf L~ases.are based on a 36.month term for 2004 Dodge Ran] Ouad Cab 4x4 :. ~ " '  • . . . . .  : :,. '. : -  
and  proh ib i ted  i tem s . n " .. .%' • .' ; -  26G-Tonal-Ram le, a.se obligati0ns/lease finance Inlerest rale: $15 480 With $0 down', $15 452 with $3,500 down~$15,:436:with $5,500 d0wn/213%:*; Cash pu~:chaseprlce applies to cash purcBases onlyof Ilia 2004 . m . . . .  ' .  ' . ,  
i~ 'e i r  car  ' ' . . . .  . , .  , .. . . D~o Ham uuae Cab 4x, 20G 2004 Dodge Durango 26E and cannot be cOmb ned w l any other o fers 1; '  : 1t  nclucles fre ght and exc od~ i.cense, tnsull~nci~ app ica.b~ ~es,  ~)ptiolla I ~tPment, registrar on  i ' ' . . . . , '  . :. 
. ,:. :" ' ,  ' - "," ..-":. ~ " .  . . . .  deaercharges.andPPS/~ @Jeep sareosteredtraoemarkofDamerC~rysert;orpora 0nusedunderlce]sebyOamlerChryslerCanaoanc, awho yew etrsuoso ty0 OaimerC rys e( Corpora on . . ,- ,-' ; , 
. "Of f i cers '  . found'twOPairs: .... .: . . . .  - '  ' ': • . . . . . . .  • " "- , ~ : " , , , ,  ' " ' , , " , ' ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ' . . "  . ,  : " . . ' - "  ) . . ( ,  
Of brassknuck les , ,a .Se~a,~.[  , " :  • ",. " - " " . '  :. " . :  ' .  % .  " .~ ' . .  • ' , ' . . . .  " 
• ' e all • bat " " 'i • , - j :  t~ I I / .IL ~ ~¢ t ; : ; ;~L  /K : : ; l l dLk . , t : : : ;  L ) ,~ .  . ..i knife andabasb  " In " " ., " - " " " ""  
the, burgundy• Ford Mus-: ' " " | 
"7 t iang on.the"3300:biocl~.0f' : - .  . . .-.i 
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lJuttcrtBettrre 
. L  
. , I  
Buttcrl Bettrre 
Or sold whole i~ a hg. l~Of 
ONE GEl'ONE FREE of equal 
or less:r value. Cut flee of 
&arge. See instore for details. 
::'k:,i 
Or Sold Whole in a bag only 
for $4.69/5- $10.34/kg. 
Cut free of&age. 
See instore for details. 
Lucerne Butterl B, ], Hot House 
Salted, 454 g, 
LIMIT TWO. 
 ron$ 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Campari Tomato 
On the Vine. Cl:,ushclL I lb. ~iada No. I Grade. 
BUY ONE 6E-T ONE 




i'r'i;" '= Fresh Express 
Salad Blends 
Assorted 'varieties. 142 to 340 g. 
/ 
• o 
ea .  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Boneless Eye of 
Round Roast 
LIMIT ONE FREE. 
BUY ONg (it-]" ON[  
/./.~..: . . , -  
,a " r • "e 
!<= 
OF EQUAL" OR LESSER VALUE 






SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
[• . .•  L: 
BUY ON[ 6 IT  ON[ ' : :  
, • . , :  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Fresh Chicken ::: ~:~ 
Breasts . . . .  ! i~!  
Split. Bone-In, Skin on, LIMIT ONE FREE. : - - i!" 
BUY ON[: 6~ ON[  ': 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VAEUE,! >~> . .. " 
, . . . - . -  
i 
~ - g t  
S ups ':~!i 
Assorted varieties. 750 mL. Just lieat and : " / . i  .. :' 
Serve. Now available in the Dell . . " i ""i_ - 
b.; 
99 
' . - . ,~  
..: . : 
~!~..? . .  - .-  , . ...- 
~{~} '.. i , ' . . : . ,  . . . .  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE ':~'~ " 
:-.,,•, . ) ; '  
7 77  .~7: ~:~: : : '  





PlZZ  rRIDAY8 
Milen, a's One Toppiqg. 
:Take n Bake ~amiJy ~lze 
16 Inch Pizza 
Assorted varieties: Or try our 
Hawai ian or The Works for $8,99 ea. 
Fridays only at  floe Del l  SAFEWAY CLUB • PRICE 
:~ . . . . :  . . . . .  . . ,  '~  ; , ,a , . . . . - ,  ..,.-,a...,~.--- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ 'IHII!. I IETURN OF. TIqE KiNG 
" ; J , '  : . 
Buy2 IZuracell Econo Packs and The Lord of the " ~ ' ~  -,.<,*~J' ~ i 
Rinos The Return of the King DVD (Regular $29.99) J 
or VHS (Regular $16,99) and Save 810,00 Instantlyl d 
IIIl!l!!l!!llUl!UI!!]lll ' D - 4's, AAA - 8'o, 9V - 2'8 and C - 4'8. ', Coupon may oot be combined With 
any other offer. See instore for details. 8 
' .  / . . -  
AIO • The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 26, 2004 
114 i l i e "  ~.'t#±1~1lI, .1:1~,. 
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IWA boss. reassures 
New Skeena investors 
By JEFF  NAGEL 
IWA PRESIDENT Darrel 
Wong says he has assured 
prospecttve .. invest0rs - i n 
New Skeena Forest  Pro- 
generated some return on 
" ~h / n the profit share ; . , o g 
Said. 
The.  deal struck .last 
year delivers a 20.per cent 
know which firm or what 
type of investor was being 
represented.: . ..... 
"It Certainly sounded to 
me like.it was more o f  an. 
ducts that workers here .paY~CU t in:exchange for investment firm than an 
will be highlyproductiveif  :pi:ofit/sharing.:un[il Sep- : operating.outfit,", he said. 
- . - : : "My  sense Was:they the TerraCe sa'wmil i . : re: . . :  tember~ 20082. ':": . . . . .  
starts: . - - :  " . - - i .  Beca~ase thec0mpany. :  .were pretty serious about 
The head 0f:local 21.71.: already. paid ad": .moving ahead on 
of the.uni0f i :says.he W~is ..:vances on l profiL 
Coritacted '!by ."a ..e0mpafiy: ":sharing 0f $5,000 
act ing-0r i ,  beha[f ."of  ih~.. to  eacfi.w0tke¢i" 
ves tors  .lo0kihg a t " the  pro f i t .  sharling 
operauons.- " . . . . .  " R . .paymen.ts"w0n:t 
"They:  asked me' What: ., b6gin  : unt i l / that 
the. labour."relations, : c l i - .  pre~paid: level .is 
mate would be. l ike. :  if-.:surisassed.":.- " 
people• were" to.:return to" . . : .W0ng said :.he 
this." 
• There has .been 
no formal contact . 
between New 
Skeena and the 
union giving.no, 
tice or .warning of 
an imminent .re- 
call of the work- 
work," Wgngsaid:  did caution •there ers, he added. 
Although he"said IWA. may. .  besome Da lTe l  Wor lg  But ttie feelers 
members i :werenothappy  :ichallerig¢"in:fiiid- ' " . . .  f rom the in- 
about eonCessionS:.:they Mgsk i l l ed  trades people vest0rs may. have-been the- 
a reed to a eai: .ago, he . because bf :the: Wage roll- ~nurc,- f  ~-,~,~,,,;~ ~i, lr~i,,,, 
g . . . .  " Y . . . . .  ' " ' :  ...... " " . . . . . .  " w e  nt rac  . . . .  ~ ' : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  noted tile Union has hada  " :back in.tlae ne :. o t .  " ' around.Terrace that :either 
go0d . historic:: relationship": ... "He n0[ed.s0me of. th0se - - . " 
\ 
Bring 
your Ford " 
vehicle in to E 
Ford Quality 
Service Cenl 






cooling system or engine a green IIgl~t is .... ; • 
always good news. And yourvehiclewillbe ; ' 
inspected only bY Foi:d~tiained technicians. ; ,  ' 
Quality Care Auto Service.. ~ ' : " '- • - - _ . .  - ,  . 
At your local BG Ford Deaer.. , ,  . :  ~ :: 
• - , .  . . .  . . .  
We realty..really know Y~tir.Ford:; " 





- -  r " " t rades  workers ma be a mill startup:or a..resump- I 
her~ - . , .~ . . .  ' : • Y " • - . ;  . " ' '  ' : "~ ; " 
"I told: thcm.;as 16ng .:as-).:makingarod" d $4.:anhour .-.!!on:of!°gg, mg!s  e!ose..: .. 
l~ew bKeena OIIlClalS the mana,,eiTient, treated more/tt.liidustries.in Kifi~i'." . . . . "  . . . .  . . .  . .  
our.membei's ~with :respect":.mat. and mtgh! not. be m-  .:say, ... .netther: wall .happen: 
when they.:return to w0rki.. '.clined:.to .retui:n::t0:.New' until financing is iw p lace ; - '  . .. . : . " : ..;::.. 
Our members w0uld: pro-:.-Skeena,.aitho:ugh he:added"':h0wei,'er::'. " . " - ' :  : " - - . . -  " " " " 
duce at i l0  per/cent in  thepr0fit,sharingaspectof:-.,/:The.cbmpany reports ~ T  '4984 " ! 
order to. make' sure : . t l ie . : . thenewagre  e /ientwihuld~ back' to B.C. Supreme . . . .  ~_I :RRAC p: 4631Keith Avenue Terrace, B.C,(250)635 : . .  : 
. company made somei alsb.:v~eigh:.0n:that:deCi::.,Couri on ts refinaneingef- ' ": ~OTP:M FORD rax(2So) 6354783 Toli Free 1;800.463-1i2,SDi;#S~4S • .:i : .- .y-::  
mone.y andt0  make sure -. sion. : " " forts June14, . : " ...... " , - - ' " 
tha~t ourrnemb~rsactUa|ly W6ng said"he doesn t . .. , ...... : " ........ ' .... 
• . . • . . 
C a n a d a ' s ] a w y e r s  a re  
;::: makings': . r '... a difference. • / 
- . . .:~".: .:;L.,.: . ....., : '  . .  • .  . '" :'.,,':... ... . 
- . . " ' • . .  . .  q - ., . , . : ,  ": i . ,  
" ~ '.."I'~: p'rhu~to;bela :hwyer I~'S'.- sat{sf~ng to find. solutions-that 
• , . -.:., behefit my:clients.4'm also cQmnaitted: to.. giving: back..to.the.., . :. 
. i-:. c6mmUnitY:,Thafs:whY.i voiunte~rmy:iime to teach:::youhg i: :. i ::: 
,, ,: people about .Canada s 4egal: system~ ,and the: rights and:,, .-.:. :. . ,,, 
:.-; .:-,:::.;):,; : :::i::~is~overl..fl~e :n}any: Ways:: Cahadgs::.ia~ye:rs)a~::::~-~ :..::.. ' :!::: 
THE C A  
.:-i:".i•.p..: 
g -, . . . . .  
, .R : "  
. . . .  , | 
. .  •..:~ .:.... : , . - : , . . i  r .'.'L'"':'i '.~. • . '• :•••'• ~• • 
"~ . . . .  ~:: ~ George  and  Ern ie  f rom 
i!~. " .~o~.,.,~- ~.,r Ter race  Bu i lders  have  
~ / ~ . ~  jo ined  the  RONA 
,~ .~L '~C ;.~ ~. t..,~ ~ 
• Bu i ld ing  Cent regroup.  
~/~~P"~~/w ~.~' "  ~;  • P roud lyCanad ian  
,, ~ . ,.~ : ,  Larger  se Iec t ionof  
~:~ .i  i~::. " J,I~:3~"~" pr°ducts" : : : " !  
• , . ?/',:k: :* Compet i t ive:pr ices  
St i l l  100% locally owned and  operated! "' 
Committed to giving exceptional customer service! J 
George  & Ern ie  inv i te  you  tOtake  
advantage  o f  these  spec ia l•pr i ces . . .  
-~ Treat 7-7-7 ::i}~i)lll Flat Garden 
All Purpose i:G~d~:!] Hose 
Fer t i l i ze r  ;:i~i!i:i!$:~)~:/8:ii!~:~6i 50'Reel & Hose 
~0 kg H~)~: t  HOT SALE PRICE 
HOT SALE PRICE 
/ 
Weed & Feed Spring/Summer Do-It Al l  
Lawn i•: Lawn Fertilizer Purpose 
Treatment ~ 20.w:5,10 kg Fertilizer 
:•. 10-6-4,9kg ' HOT SALE PR ICE  7-.7~7;10kg 
HOTSALE PRICE HOT SALE PRICE 
$799 .. $5  99 $5'99 
Hummingbird 
Feeder 
16 oz. Glass 




:?: HOT SALE PRICE 
s12 95 
5 Piece Bar 
Set 
HOT SALE PRICE 
$ 
WHILE  QUANTIT IES  LAST I  NO RA INCHECKS!  
,Terrace Builders 
THE HOW TOO PEOPLE!  
3207 Munroe  Street, Terrace 
205-635-6273 * 1"800-470-3648 
• , f ,~r  
, l ,~ l l#  
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Join the hundreds that have saved $1,000s 
: / i  
CARTERS 
S 
Winner of the 2003 
British Columbia Jeweller of the Year 
Gold Nugget Award 
, i  ~, 
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Silver-white patterned. 
:.Anai0g/digital dial. -: .... . - 
. .: .Stainless steel bracelet. " 
{.Regi,.::. } ~ 
, i .  
- i  
" |  
:l 'G '  .: 
} • :L.~ ::~}} :/i: i 
. . . . .  i Y!/ i!::.i 
,~' .  ! : , .  
....:: [ 
. . . .  . .~, .  :/".; %:} . 
: : : '  • "~ ' i : ' , . ' r  " :  , . . : . . : .  : . : , . :7 (  5 : :  • ' :  : . "  
: 
[}:Spring,ring buckle./,::..:( ,: .:::..: 
: ) i~ ;  ~I~ /"~" ; ~: . ; ii. • 
i oo=of . 11 
il 
II 
3 piece Set. 
. i8 : '  necklac~ 
" 9,: anklet.. " 
o 7" bracelet 
UI 
• i ~ :; 
'if: 
I i  ::Celebrating 30 years o f ,  ./' 
...,.--. ::Customer Satisfaction:" " ..... " .!  
m 
I 
~::10k.yeilow gbid{:!: ;""i~ .: i i: :: :": !1 
? C6mes with i 8":;i:}_ :":i!: ~0:~":: "1 
(bo~link"cl'min. i.::. :::;} :{:/I 
• ' 
t ¸  ¸
. , i  . , . .  • . :  
" '  . / :  ." : . . . : : .  
} ' : ' "  " " ;: i 
: : .... ~ } /  . 
':i Reg 
; ,. 
:,- , : .  . . . ::. - mupenect  . .  / . ~ . , , . . .  .... • 
: : ~ ~ ~  g i f tbox  , " 
. .  , . . . . .  , . ,. 
. i  .¸  , , ; , / : , /  ,~ / . .  . . .  :./ , 
:J L 
" : i " / "  ' " '  ' : ' "  : 7 ' ' : '  : : : "  : "  : - : " '  • " ~ , ~ ' ~ i  
'Accented/Cv:iihdiamondil :~':/~}: ':! . ' ~ i !  
comes withruby, blUe : : ./; i . j~jf 
sapphire and e~erala:::. i :k{, {.: (~:.{. 
• i0k:yell0wor :white,g01d::., !! }:: ;~ . t  ~' 
: .: ~~:.,/::.:;::}:i/.~,:i ~  ¸: :~ ~ ,.. ~,~ " : "~ ~ ~"  ~ /i i 
. . . . . . . . .  " • ,',.: " .  . . . . . . .  ~. '~.~ ~, ,  ~: " . .~ . - ' :  ,'4 " ' " :':: : .~:.  ~!~' i~; i :  
• . , , . .  , . . . . . :  ; : . ,  ..,~.2~..:. {., ~r*~;;";~,~t~U/,~,. : :  
: " : , ' " "  "} " " :.:/'i'.? 
__  ,51 i'/2phirS;: ;.i:. " ! 
: . '1 "  ¸ :~:8 : ' : :  :i: ' " : "~" : "  " : . . . . . . .  " " ' ¸ ! ¸  . . . . .  : ¸ ¸  . . . .  " ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ j~/  D : ~ , ~ D  ~ i ,i ' 'CarlerCard..InleracJ . ,  
88  .847'9766ii. : .  ~, • i % .VsaoMastercard.Amex.. 
C0me,eeuson lheWeba i  ~ ! ~ . I I ~ ,  R ~ ~ ~  
Smithers Shopping Cent re  ~.. : .  Pine~Centre ';!i,., , 7 % {~' ~-;s jsReena.Mal I . , :  , ::., i i : :West Park Mall 
Box 2059 ' ..i ,, .... ~r" . ;  . : "Unit!32i  3055Ma~eey, Dr. =}(ii./!i ~32~741 Lakelse}AVe, : : ' 155 Malcolm St.Suite 3 
smithers, Bg voJ 2No.: ' } i:Prince George. BC, V26J 2s9 ":4!;/:!iTeV~aceiBC V8G iR5 ~: ouesnel; BC V2J 3K2 
Ph I (250)847 '9766 ~ ~ ~'¢+I" 'I~ "~ " 'I ' ~ ~ r~' " Phi" (2~0)614:9 i9 J  i":i~i : / ' :~ ~,;i;.Ph, (250)635~9000 } i v: : ",, : "Ph, (250)991;0129 
Fax (250) 847-2664 . :  *~: ,r'. f*~ '~: .FAX (250):614'91g'7%{i~ Z':..i*':; .i Fax(250)635,2727 };' ; }{ :: ! ?:.FAX (250)991,0i59 
. . . . . .  , . , . . .  . . 
'- : / ' . }. > : .~.,. V V":: ~;i:::.il; i:!:}~::i# '- :i:~i~/i~i~ :i~i:f:,. ~;;~i:: f .  :: ~,. ~:, ~::: .~::~ , : ,~. ' , :.:., ; ::"{';: .:-~ " :~;:: i~*{~-(::d~ : fi:~;~q' , d ~ .,:' .! ~ ,:,' ~,.V ~i>:~ ~/i~4'v.:~: ~/~::,  7 :  !~: :  .: L " ' :<"  ; " 
. . . .  • . "  • , • i . " • , , • • . . . .  . "  • . • . : , '  . L '% ' '  ;~ " . . . .  • 
'~ ~Y./I ~ ~. / / :~  ::i~ '~:::..~ . .i.::?:..:}i: ' , :~i ~: .~. :~ :.. :.:::. {i ~ : : i . ,  " ~ . , / : .  :: . . . . .  ~ :: . k~ ,I~,~ : :  ~ / . : :~  . . /~  '~ 
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i • Airport gets $2 m Ilion 
grant to extend  runway 
By JEFF NAGEL "H0w:.qu!ckly that can .to be spent until.2006, weight and full fuel 10ad,'~ 
THE RUNWAY exten-, be done ,will essentially .The airport's push to he Said. . 
sion project .at Terrac.e's affect the ph~ising of.the extend the runway origin~ , The lengthenedrunway 
a~rport.]s cleared for ta-, proje t, ~ Brown said. al ly. began With.:t~}k .Of- ~,,.ill alsohclpin.'thewinter:i. 
k^^Cr .:,1,..,,.^ ;~^m^,. "Werre Very close..to fina'- -WestJet:coming.hei'e~ ~: .. ~vith d]eBa¢..l .46jets Air . 
cu, ,  w,m u,= u~,,~,~y . . . : .  ~ . . . . .  . " " .... " v " ' '" " Brown Said of  a "2  mii l ion:fed rai  - l~zmg those;.deta.tls wtth . , Th~s...wdl remo e any .Canada..fl~es. . . . . . .  -. 
. :.'~ . . . . .  . .e . ". '-Na~; canada."' : .::i.:: .. '~ . : :: Concei-ns they_haveabout . the jetsd6nVt 5ave:reverse ..' 
Pr0wn..:cta! m.!ras[ ructure " -.: There".!: are'; alsol s6.rfie .::tlae :actual : ope.i:d( ng 'i ~rusters..' and....som:etimcs. . 
grant Vriday. ...... . . . . . . . . .  
'sion o-f themain run'wa~::/o, work, .• :.:, ::: " ":" ?!: ;:.. '~, ::hess.,: d'ec~sibh: fr6m"h(mar£: ' ~," Althougi~ the."hirport hag :~ '. 
7,500..:feet wiil .be ~/ble..io . . . .  The  .$2. mii l ion.graht :;. :l~et p0int of ,;/ieW . ::: : ! . . .  al~6 ::been.(coni:idht:ing:. a . 
proceed 'thiS. i~;ear:, Said: 'means .al l  'the morley i s  .'. i'.-i The' .airp0rt.(li0pes ::ihe::.~i /'uriieffuture:extensi0n to :  
Northwest :R.eg{o~a/ Air -':. now~ in, plaCei.t:0r dae .$3.:I (i.:10nger. ;runway." impto~,es.:-. 91000: .feet,. "the.:localizer: 
D0rt m ana~er" LaUrie million, pr0je2t :. . " :  -: 50  long/etm ..l~ospec(s~"io":at- -.w0fi:"i bem0ved :furtl~erou( 
" . .  '. ...... ."::. : .  ~ • : ,: The:remaining Sr l  rail::. -tra~t. charters :and (. ptepare:"'i.i i0"prepare for thai length.: 
13row[i. .  • ..'. ' :" " " " : ' " " ' " " . . . . . .  ' " " :":" . . . . .  " ""'" . . . .  "' " "  '" : " ' " "" '  " ' ~ ' "  e 
' He. Said .thati:le2endson- lion :. w i l l  come •.from :a :  for"newer generatlons"of,.,. Brown: sa,d. that s-becaus 
NaY : Ca~;~da : ~v~ieh "die " e0~bi, nation of  a 10/in kom . aircraftl m~ijor :0irliln~s..afe:. doing: s0..~9.u!d, imean. a . 
airport now has:~tb""woi.k ~theT'D:Bank. :and reserve" begmmng to buy.. - : " ' .:- .larger~ area ..where sno 
, - . - " { l  , with to•relocate the'local " m0neythe aii-p6rt hasbeen ... They need a little • bit w0uldhave:to be. ~ cleared 
Zer beacon to reflect tl, ie setting ;aside. ': • : . . .  : .  more<..ttian 6;000::feet.t'0: ~n the Mn/et',"addiiig:t0:the 
. . . .  " The grantd66sn!t have. operateiiat ruH '.ial~e0ff.i .:airpori's/cosis, : ' : - : . ,  i':. " change.:- : " .::: " • 
Provi nee: creates: new ino rth west::: parks i: 
FOURTEENPROTECTED: tare :Foch-Gi!toyees :pro-..:tates;:of-:islandS nea.r.:the :e.ast of:theKitimatlRiYer-: i 
areas in the.Terraee-Kiti: :vintfial"park c0vbriiig.sce, Exstew; Exc!aamsiks and : .:.New~i~arks Soutl:.of M- :" 
niai area are aow.being .nic marine- iniet~ south- KasiksRb/ers!, " ' -~ timat .:.iriclude: ~.!Co.ste 
elevated to -full provincial :west of Kitimat and the '. , •.Owyac0mish" Riyer, . Rocks,,Dala-Kiidala Ri.-5--.".:.::: 
park statusl i.-...:., • ..-.-.::.. 58,000:,hectare. Gitnadoiks. covering 805 hectares ::!"ii:/:' Vers: EstUaries:~Eagie-Bay;:".i- :... 
All the (ar'eas' were, pro-":::!.River pr0vincial park, The .: . • Hai  Lake/Mr: 'Her- :"Sui~ .Claafinel and.~reewa, ' / i  '." 
tected i .under: .:the Ka lum.  Gitnadoiksi :a. tributary o f  :. man, ;a 323.  hectare area i:- nie.H6t,Sprlngs.:..": i"":". i .:.i:: : .' .~ 
land and res6urce manage] i ihe Skeena (hat includes between LakelseLake .and . .  iAi0ial0f.423,000..hec~ " : .  
ment p lan"when it ,was .: : Alistait:~ Lake ,  was pre- ': tie airport ~::."." ,':: : . .  :Tt~/res-: of -~:ne'w ~pr0',(inciai.../.".' 
signedthree.:3;ears agog:; ..: .~:i. vi0Usly a: reer~ati0n area; ~. .: "• .  Lakelse Lak~ ~ :weti -pa&! is to  be 2:reared in:/he " . i  
LegiSlation-haS been. in-~ 0(her new. p~irks"near • lands, . .which ."takes..-ini:~,:.Kaldm:.F0rest .:District . :  
troducedin:;Vietoi'ia rais- : TerraCei:include. - ' :  :".. - i ,214 " hectarels .~ around ;: tinderthe Clianges::t0 the :. 
ing  37 protected-!areaS:to • I I .  i Sleeping :: Beauty:. Cleai:~vater .Cre:ek at .the...~.Pirk.Act.The. BiC.". Parks' .!: " 
e lassA  provincial -parks -:MoUniain provincial park, : South end ofthe :lake;. i"  i:.. system:.:i::~ill ~. si~in"..."82 i" : i. :. 
across BIC.. andexpanding : coWring2981 hectares, on.a :: • Kitimat Rive/~ :pr0win-.;: pafl~s~. l~r6iectM areasand) ". ": 
a further-34 more parks. ": i: :. "popular hiking"/rail :nerth-~ ... eiai::pai'ki:.:a: 57-hectare ::. ecoi6gicai, re~e/:~)es~"total~.::5 - 
The.:largest two new ~Vest0ft0wni" : . . . .  section0fthe:~-iVer.: ' :  l ing:ql.86'.mii l i0n:, l~'ec-! 
parks out of.the 14.created " • LowerSkeena River, " • . Nalbeelah Creek tares,- or12.5 per :eenti.6f ..:... 
here are the 61•;000 hec-  which takeSin 582 hec- .  wetlands, J 71: hectares just:  the.B.C.land masS:.! : . i. 
. - . - . 
Attenti°nAll:FreelMiners:" " " " i 
• changesto the Mineral TenureAct will effect you! • 
• .Learn how staking, ownership transfer,-., ; 
sf~atementof Work andail-other.maintenance . 
of yourclaims:will be done online.in . . . . .  . ' " , 
approximately7.months, . :: . : : - .  , .- : .-: 
• Miniitl~y Of Energyand:Mines:;TitldsBranch'...: :. i! :::i(;i::•:(: 
• personnelwili'bein Terrace:at.6~00pmon : .::' :- 
•Tuesday, June8th:,.2004 attheTerrace:Inn"to:.: : -  " ": 
discuss and dem0nstra/e the fi~W.MineraiTitle : /  :. ~ ~  :" ::~ 
Onlines. system.(MTO) . .  . i /:L],,~,.I:,~,.::,.;:;:...: !i![ .... .............. ' 
• Check 0ut.~.em.g0v.bc:ca/mtonline"~:-. ":~:"" " :: . ~ ~ ! i  
Or call ChrisNeWel ~it 250~847-721/i ': :: "::':: .:' 




By sierre Allison 
When outdoors it L~ easy to be distracted by. the grandeur of mountains, 
valleys and lakes and inadvertendy overlook some of the srmller treasures of 
nature. "i've Pacific Notlhwest's mid and generally Wet Climate creates an ideal : 
environment for an abundance of flora. Here at take[,;e take Provincial l'ark : 
we have spent file last few .weeks •discovering and appreciating die many 
flowers aml phntsgr0wing thrbughout tlie area. The wetlands, marshes and ". 
forests of takelso contain an array of flowetsfrom.vi01ets to cohmblies. 
Violets exist on all continents as a shmb0r  herb:.tn fl~e Terrace are'a Ix)di 
the Ti'alling-:Yellow. Violet (Viola .semper~,irens) and the. Early •Blue Violet-- 
(Viola adunca)aie aoherb . lhe  delicaie clusters Of c61oufful, iymmetrical . " -- ~:' 
flowei's can ~ found in moist sunny.placesthroughoui tl]e"FuriOng!,'i~' 
campground. - .  " " . , . : . . .~ . . . .  • " ' -  - - .  . . . .  " - 
Meanw :~ie, the c leery.foui t~taled l]ufidlOerry (Cornus canadensis)is 
bk)onfing pi'oliflcal ~/in fbre~ted.jireas.,Tlie:smaiWhite."fl0wer of'the 
Bunt I}e~ [s t:ep a[e.I by a c is[or o[-red, ie~¢~ lai~r in.d~e season: . . . . . .  
;The: ovely Red(:oluin finei(Aquieg (formosa)can:be Seen flowering . . . .  
a o ig  mali,] ioldsides T ie'hntera-sh.'iped flowers .ire; .a .magnet..f0r' . 
hummingbirds andbutterflies,.i: ".' . : .  . ' " i . i ' . . . . . " . i  '. ' ' "  " " .. ' 
.. lust a few oftht?other flo~'ers.chrrendx !tloomingl.in l~-al parks include .- 
Star-Fl~'e~d Fai~ So 0mon i Sea i 8almonberr~ti• Rgsy. %vis~.ed:Stalkaad " . . . . . .  i. '. 
Wilp S i 'Satxw Soc ie ty  , • 
Communi ty  Heal ing Centre,. PO Box 429 . . . . . .  " ' ' 
Kitwanga,  B.C .  V0 J  2A0.  Ph :  (250)  849-52: [1  Fax : : (250)  849 ,5374 " L i~  
 nual General. Ass emb:, y:: 
: : 6ioop:m!, Wednesday, June 2,2004:/ii :I) ,i:-i:,r , ' * , 
- ' P lace : -Wi ip  Si Satx~vHea i ing  Cen.tre::i.:. ... : .:i. !.i .,:ii 
: ) . . , : i  . ~ . :K i twanga-Cedarva leRoad:"  ' : ,  : . : : : : : , i  : : .  : , : .  
: . ,  . . ; - ? i '  : '  : . : .  . ~ .. ' ,  . . . . .  . . . .  . ': ~ . : . : '~ :  ' . "  . . ; ,~ . "  : , ' . : : :~ : -  "~ ' " :  ' 
• .(:i:. !:., '• : :•. Pane iD isCusS ion  on. Un i ty i  :Repo~tsi: ":!.-:.:.:(-i.(i,'::: 2!: ' :::•'.."(::!' 
' :. :::. :.: :.::".:) .. :. i . .E leCt i0ns l  : .MemberShips :AVailable!: ..::".'~ : .!" ::.,: :-.: (~:::: ! :..'.::. ' 
i.: This is'averyspecial: invitation to •all Concerned a:lJ0ut,. Firii.Naiions. I::,''::: : : : :  
; : " :  ' RecoVery and Health especially for oUr iocalc0rnrnunitidsi" ""-.;)(,:.i" . / :  
.- Re f reshments ,  w i l l  be  served!  - : . .:", . " ": . .: 
" , . . . .  BC's e!ectoral system - how your vote 
determinesthe composition Of BC s Legislature. The ASSEMBLY has 
prepared a Preliminary Statement to the People of BC t0 start this. 
discussion. Requesta Copy. Come t0 a hearii~g. This is yourchance as a 
Br t s l i  C5 umb an to. he pshape 0ur p01itical and electoralPr0cesses: 
I~ub l i c .hear ings  in . th i s  reg: ion inc lude:  . . . . . .  . " 
. . ;  ';smithem: 'June ~/..qHudS0n BaYLodge, ei3o-.9:30pm -": . " : . : .  i i 
, : i  Ter race :  June 8:-~Coast.lnnofthe.West;6:30:9~.30pm " .- 
• =. : -  Pr inCeRupert :  June.9 - crest Hotel; 6!30!9:30Pm, ~. " " i . '  ; ,, , 
i. :': Watch your local r~edia formot# dates or visi'twww.citizens#ssembly.bc;ca : ' 
• i :. : ,  '.:.: " , :The  c i t i zens ' "Assembly ) ! . : : - : . i : .  : / : - : (  :: 
• IThe.cITI;~ENs"ASSE'MI~LY,Is:an independent; n0n-partisan:group.0f 1160 BritishT- . . : " i . .  
.:. Columb ans rand0mly.se ected from Communities around, the ibr0vince toreview the. 
- wayWe elect Our'p~'oVin'Ciai political representatived.: I tw i l l  recommend the best • .(:.- 
electoral sysiem for. BC in December. If there is a' recommendation for change: it:. - i  
- wil go to alIBritish Columbian;voters in a referendum inMay 2005.  " ~ ' 
(i)~"...!: :: . : Fo . r  ~ mo re  in  fo rm at lon . :  :: '..i ii.i I : - , . " ! .  
For informat 0n onthe:Cl'rtzENS' ASSEMBLY, I~0W t0 present Your:views at .al 
. pUblic hear ng or h0wto  make awr i len .submiss i0n  to the:ASSEMBLY :visit; :: 
: :wwwleif i~;ensassembly.bc.c& Y0umay;a lso  e-mai f th  e Assemblyat .  i , / .  :: ! 
: Iiearin.qs~.citiZensassemblv.bc.c,a; ca l l  1 -866-6674 232 or write to us at : -  
C i t i zens ' .  Assembly, 2288-~555 W. HaStings s t . ;  PO BOX i2118 Vancouver 
BC V6B4N6.  : ' : " . 
. ...... ":.'.'...': . . . . .  ~ . . ' . . :  ::' .. "..,-.: ..... !!ii!ii!~¢!ii ~ 
5::.  ;7 :  ' ),- :. -i : :: : i "  :, . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . :  .. = . -  
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• , • . .  
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/ .  
. , . . . .  
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Friaay:May28 (•  • :•• 
3 O0 IM ~kk l th  iCeS  '6d2  come ..ind fin~.i 0t.!i ~d ,oq i  the junk , r  
" l~tngt.'.rs l'r()gr;.im. . " - ' .  " - 
- . . , / ,  . 
Saturday  May29.  ~ :_ : : ,  ; .  
1 1:00/h\t  .... l()ln our groLip/headhlg [ Ipthe.GUnSightT~l i l  f i)ra 3 
- " "l'mt r id~'enture h ike, '  Brifig.:l~lking iind ~Veiltliei; geilr 
" " il~,(,;vell ;is'u he;irt# ltln(::il:..~'gtt~t~gll[e~'e| ()f Fitn~'ss ts 
requ red for t gente slgping terr~.lin.:.: - . 
ztldes.( OtZ)ert~'lse p(~t~,d; 
7.br mord  h!~)~..ci,)?aCl /:tirhm.i/ Bay Galeb(nLCe 798-2466 
Be an Outdoor  Escape.Art ist i  
I • 
................................................................................................................................................................................... , ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................... : . . . - . .  • 
i i" h'e G0q~:r r f f .qdn ,  ~ o f  Ca i :  ~ J,) ~ {t~. ' : :  c t le r [ r~c . ,  q~ ; Jn [~,  to  r O l r  tow ~er~ who m~. Ik~ energy  e [ f i c . le .m:y  ~ . . . !  • 
i . . . . . . . . . . .  " I~. .~I  EH|  1161110E ' 
' • r c ~ : it k,e,'FOi" c ~Jta !.,. ptease ,Asit ~;',~wcv.energuideforhou.~eo.gC:,:a/b,: or cal l  1 , [{00 , .387 . ,2000;  . • . , . . . . .  • 
: : .V  , " .v~' , ! ,  • . .  , . ;  ; " :  , .  : .: . . . .  : . . /  : . .  • ..; • : .: .. (., : , .  , /.. : - , - i . / i . i ,  
" : 'Ene(G~Ide lorH=ses isan '011c"  mdernJirk0 Nauta aes0ui'ces Canada .Usedwlhpe '~S l l l0n~'" ' :  . '~ '  ..... ' " : : ' r i ' i  :`~ti:.~'~:.~.?~:~;~?~.~."~E~.!~".È~.~{~:~.~:~.~.~.:..`~;:..~.~:~"~:.~"~.?~.`~`:~. .... ......... ~"'':"'"'i"'v".'::'"'i".?"7'":':'":";'~":"~:':'::', "'- '" ".: 
. . . . . .  • . / . .  ; .D . ,. ".. • ." . . '  • " " .. . . " " . ~. : . . . "  ..~ ~ : '." : "  . ": 2' . " . . . .  " .. . :. . . " . .  " . ," '. . : ' ' ' • -. : . . . . " '. /~ : ' . . :  ' .  
C o urt upholds p ower . . . .  ':: '=''~ =' r " ' : ~":" ~ " "'#~'~'d . . . .  "" 
• , : . .• ,•• .  The Terrace Standara,  Wednesday,  May  26, 2004 - A13  
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 to Ilow ra log e ports.. ! ' " ! "  ' .. . " i • . . ;  i i  a w : X , fo r the upcoming Federalelection 
"THE ByJEFFpRoVINCE,sNAGELIo west. is..surplus to prown- bercut : in  three northwest abOut politics and n6thing , - . .  " . i  . . . .  . . . .  " " . . . .  : : . . . . . " . i .  . . .. . . . .  " ' .  
' : i :  . . . . .  P !,cy c,al .. needs, and,therefore forest .districts for  three about protect,n,/ i'obs n m : . . . .  : Monday, May31 mn.Ter race .  ' 
• ' . . . .  i , . . . .  - • :)0fallowing raw)log exports. ' exportable." . :   ' . " r. • years :  . . . .  .. .. Communities, . " . . : :: . ' .. . . , ' from thenorthwest hassur- ' "T  • o . .  = . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  7 .00  .m.  a t  the  R.E.M, Lee Theat re  : . . . . . . . . .  h s as ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  t • Skeena MLA and fu,- Hams I . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .... , . .  . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~.. . . . .  . noted 100.per  . ..:. . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... , : : . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  - 
• .~wveda court,challenge.....: ought not, to. be.examined estry operat ions.minister:  Cent log exports have. eng . .  . ' . . . .  . .  :: . .": ." i .  i i . ." : • i '. ". ' , - : . . . . .  
' , j .  B.CI .: supreme .Cour t . .bythe  C6urt;;" Hood"stated ,' Roger Harris cal ied it  .a been  ; -a l lowed On two . ' : ,  : Come out  and  uest ion the  coat i ,da les  
~ ; , Jus t i ce -Shefman 'H66d- .u .  i i  " " " " '  " " "  . *  . . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :' . . . .  '- • ' • . . . . .  : :, ' . :q ' - .  .. ' . . . . . . . .  . : , ,  , ,  , ; .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  p . n h~s demsmn,..  I t . c lear ly  g reat .dec!smn. f0r  the . re . .nor thwest  : fo res t  hcences • . .  ~-,,,L,;,~,4 ~1,~,-~,~;~ ;,, qbx~n,-, la, dbl~,, X/, - , I I~, ,  . " 
.... ,nero  V.lCtOrm s authority to"  ' involveS e -~*~,~,  . . . . . .  A; , , ,  , ; , ; ,  . . . . .  ." . . . . .  ti..r¢;./_ vc~L~ ' i ~ : . o~. .~ la~: J -~u~,~.n~,na ' tam ,~ ,~mu~7ounr~u~ :V~H~ . " " 
" ' ' '  4"'+ ~'n" n"  ; ' "  n ~ ' "  4#4+ #I n n '  'n' "I ~ ' 'Y 'Y~n~'O]+' ' 'Y '~ I I  # nS '~" 'n 'h  ' P # ' '4  n 'L ; 7  ~u, ,a ,u : r teau:ane  uren-  m ' '4 1 ' n "+" 2 4" ' n ' n ' n I ' h ' ' : n"  d' n p ] ' # n ' n 4 ] ' " nn r 
. ' -auowumReo log *.eXpOrts . eC0n0mic,.,f0rest mai~age~ . " .He .sa id  exports '. have ~. .da i '  . . ;  ; r n "'d~ 'n :nd , ' " :n ~ n n n n ' " ' ' : F  r : : : ' .  . . . .  ' " i. : ..- : . . " . : 
.: in: :th¢i regi0nand-,.~truck::men-tand' bthef; issueS/ithat. :~k'ei)t ~the harvesting.~ide6i ~ .' ~ .. The s ie r ra .Lega l "De- . .  . . . . .  : . : . O Urrl hos te~ by: . , .The  Te lTQCe .S~a l ' lda l ; c l . . .  
down,he  chal lenge:fr0mai:".arebe!! left-t6.elect~d.0f;-i..the.industry.ali~,e:durfng:...fefic:e. Fund was unh/~ppy " M b d e r a f o r i  " " ' 
coa lm6n "o f  o os i  : .  " ' -  ".:.: .........  ..-.. , : . .  . . . . . . .  , .  _ . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .: . -  . . . . ,  . . . s NWCC res tdentSte  honeFors  th  .. . . . . .  : : : ......... PP . .ng  :fi.cmls . . . .  . : • . . . . .  . .....extended...shutdowns.,.by.. wnth.the, rulmz and ns"eon- • . ... . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . [9  : . p .. ~ . ,  
groupsi  . '  i. :.. ~ i; .~..:.... ,..He .:aiso. .found... that ~t. :.:New .Skeena.Fo~reSt Pr0~.:'"Siderin~,.an"~nn~~l ' : "  " ; ' • " ' " " : • " " • • " . . . . .  " : " 
: ' . .The Sfi~i'r a. Legal. De -~, : ~v:ou'ld.beunreas0mibie t6  duct~a i id : .We:s i  F rase ;  .":. ".: ' ,n " "~.~77~'~, ' .  ~~, , .o  • . : -  : :-. " " " • " i 
fence 'Fund,  in  condert:  say .  that ;leg expo~'ts c~in' .: 'He  als6 den0uncedth'e ..~_...-7_~7""S :~?."" .'TT~.~ "~ " " . .  " " . . 
' " . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ntuw UI IeCL IVe ly  no . .~ .  ' . . . .  
... :with. .other.. groups,., argued:, on ly  . ... . . . . .  : take -.pl/ice...'when.. . :claims. o£  Sierra. Legal De-: i , ,o :.. r,' . 
cabinet.: O!dn.',have' ov -:.every s ,g,e:m,l l,: re , .  to  :be ao ,ngon:be-  " 
• . dencg.(needed.:to ovei'ride..., runni/ig.at..capaciiyi: :..~ ". :. half .  of  n0rthweSterner~ " V..- ' . .  ta-.". , , ,~y~,  
"the : normal- ,rules 0 f the  ... .  • "It is aut6o i  • . . : . .  fi6n" ' nddin:~/~h~) an,~"i ' " ' " .Devon.Page said "L0gex-  : ~ ,- . . .  -: . . . . . : . .  . .. _ ,  an SltUa . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~, . . . -~ . : _~. . . .  bez ln  to  .- . . . " " r " :1  ' " r 
: . -  t~ores t .Aet..]and:.Justify .it~ . i. which : iS. likelY: . never:; to..:  understand'."the:, challenges" : P0 rt~:r0b':j°bs - from .com- 
: " .orugr:aJ!owmg:!h.e exportS3 . 0cgur,". he;.said. ').. " . - . . .  : : facing :!he i'egi6ri, n'~h n'd r : " +. ' nd "'''n h..:munities,~ e0ntribUte t6 u n :  U ~ I  "m lam'C  
• .:t~xempuons: can.be iss.ued..:.. ':The February 2002 ca - .  " -.."They '.. eouidn'.t"~. care . .susta inab le  : l ogg ing  and  UN/VERS lTY  OF  
• :: :. : i f  Victoria:can ;.isr0ve. t im-:.,  binet :order allows export .' '.ie.ss.:. about.i, n0rthWesier-: s i t f ie  the. value-added in-  NORTHERN BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
'..:. :.:ber is surplus"t0.:~,hat mills .i:of.up to 35.per.¢entoftim-. ners , " - 'he /sa id . . "Th is  is- dusi~.". ...i.! ..-... . i  " " 
: . inB.C~need,.? i- - IL  " • . . .  ' : : / .  : / . ' , "  : - :  :" . " ' : :  '. . :~ : '  . - . , .  . " i : . 
: ' "  +" ~r Crit icS/ Say logexpof ts  i . . : - i -  ~ . : : . . - .~ i . :  i .  ' . : : . ; ,  . i  15. :: ~.. ;.; .... . . . .  ; :  . : ) . . :  - : . . ,  • " " " "/ - :  .7: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:: put B.C. w0od: ,n:t,e hands :Conserving mannearea  could crush por t :  Bui ld your  bus iness  skills:;with :/: :: : 
..'i .' °~ii[~rt':~'¢~")!;uPp°Stt~sg. A i  FEDERAL pr0p6sai':t6:declare a mar-::""cilior St, e w.Christensen. '!it'S:not jUstKi-:.  . . . . . . .  -.,. : : .3 - . ;  :-..: ..-::: :. 7":.::.::.::( ." )::" ': :"-:":;::'.;! : : ~:-::"i:.)"~':-::["::: "::'': 
r ':" nnn :d Say :  3 ,ha : / . .Wi th  brooer  re:~; :' ine conservafioh, area in.Larado Sound :• fimat, it. s3the:whole, n6rtiiWeSt..;;': • -;5•.. :: a U N B(., M BA,,I . . . .  : ,:-:: . . . . . . . .  .n~h- - __~L ' :~: : "  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"'''~ S'trictibns, : '6Xports. .keep" , s o u l h  L 0 f Kit,mat has ;regi0nal.pblitiCians . :.Kit,mat may0rl Rick' WoZney, in a: let-i : . . . : - : . .  ....... L: "~i"!iii[i!!i~ii:i.i::i:::!i,i:i).i:!f.!!i,!;ii-i!:jl. i  :  
wJ~e:a•e iifi3a;k•,::il 7 . . . .  local Io~ in~ outfits af loat  " g i rd ing  for a fight.: . . - :  . . .  . .  ter-t0 Ottawa; warned the proposal  wou ld . .  ).: " :  :.in ecbnom~'(~" Cor id i t ions : "". ;Such. a declarat' ion L could ' .restr ic i :ac'- : ; i  cr ipple- the to~vnand the,northwest.~; ' :  : . .  Administration is ?eoogriized:wor dWi ] 
.... ' " where  n6: 0ne('.Would •have L: • h c es s t0:.the :por t  0 fK i t imat  for deep~sea-"..  : ' .  I tw i l lp r0h ib f f th6  impbrt:: o f  raw'  ma- '~ management profess~6nat,:Aitei~d :onb:.of)0u~ [nfo~rhati6fi.sessi6ns this-;- .?:: .  
: " .'. :.been :able 'tO use.the !wo0d .. i: g0 ing  Vessels,. Ki/imaf :COUncillor ; Joanne'. T.( teriais,!. ,:he.said.-;(The bill,otis 0f: d6i ars " C's. Ma~ter:6f Business~ Aciministral :: 
-/ Justice. HoOd fUledthat:i:.Monaghan warnedl.- : - " .. : of exportS:that have)travelled the ocean 
.: it :should be..:up:tolg6Wern~ " " The  Kit imat-St lkine[egional distfi~3t • shipping routes into and out 'of  the.man- 
, : Tment'..toi(decide .whether:"v0ted t0:'opposdthe idea..'~This is:going ufaeturing hubin Kit,mat for'50 yea/s.wii.! .: : i Fo . . . .  " " " ' " : " '"" ' :  " " : ' "  " : :: * : " 
":. the"tiniber .from. the : in6r l th / . . to  be .huge to us," said Terrace: city coun- be lost forever," . . . .  rt St, John i i .  ;5 .  Wedrlesi:lagi"Ma~/26th; Northern Lights C0! lege , :  ~ 
. . . . . . . .  : ; .  : " : :  : .  ' .~ : :  i " : : - . i : . : ' )  i " :  ' 9820- .120thAvenue. . / :  ' : :  . : :, .: .5 . . . ,  .):..i,:," )":. - : . - - " . . . .  
SoftwOod . . . . . . . .  
"gaids ..rul n " 
. 2 - 
::. canada  - 
-A  MAJOR.  RUL ING 
-aga ins t . : . the  -U.S. in . the .  
. . 10rig-rUnning sof twood 
• L • lumber :dispute is expedted 
:. "",t0 greatly:: strengthen. Ca- 
.. "'.. hadais ':: imhd ~.ai the bar -  
. .7  gaining table.. " "' ." 
: " Forest~ miifiister Mike 
:. . :"de:]ong called.the April 29 
ii .!:-::ii~uling by  the NAFTA dis- 
:.:",...pute..iesbiuti0n pane! a 
- .:.:..significant win.. 
..., ,. ,.We think lt..enhances 
.". : i: 6ui;. posi i ion significandy~,. 
• .. .de'J0ng.said. "'It-takes usa  
... .:step:closer .to adef in i t lve 
. .win in thisround Of litiga- 
. .. tion,!'"........." .. )' 
;5 i : : .AdjUdieators riJled that 
: Canadfan:.exp0rts have not 
• : ...damagei:iiu.S~.lUmber pro-... 
": duceis.. ..,--: ' / .  " : - : . . . '  
- 'The.'O~S:. eiaim, that 
there Was. an injury or. at 1~i~¢t . - . . .~  
least threa[ :.of: .injury had 
• ;::.und6rpinnedl ..the entire 
. . .American .case. The f ind- 
ing .that: ihere ..was n0. in- 
jurY wipes: OUr ~hueh of the 
rest Of the U.S : case. " 
"There  is no basis .on 
. " -whieh :. to". col iect these 
- : :  duiieS;" Sfiid.deJong. 
I t 's  the 'second time :the 
,NAFTA panei haSfound 
...: there, was no injury. 
i " "  .The. first: time the. U.S. 
."i . was gi~,¢n..:-iin extehded 
. per iod.t6appeal  and argue i 
against .the finding. 
• . .No  w ' they l l :haye. .mor. ,  : . .,- /.. -:-. 
time to do.:the..same, but  ."' i . : _  
Canadian 0 f f l c ta !s  ! expect"  .'. .; .... i ::..~".:~ " 
that . .w l l i -be  Unsuccessfti l : :  :". ! • .:. ::::..' 
and i. a ) ~hird :: and:. : f ina l  " ~"~! *:i. ::. ). .':. 
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS 
The City of Terrace wishes to remind all residents tMt water 
sprinkling restrictions ere in force year-roun& 
ODD numbered houses ON ODD DAYS of the monlh 
EVEN numbered houses ON EVEN DAYS of I~e monlh : 
-i ' Addilional.reslricllonsare.ineffectimmediately: 
Lawn sprinkling is permilted between thehours Of: ~ 
7:00 p.m.to 11:00.p.m, and mornings before 9:00 a:mit 
Hdndsprinkllng of flowers and shrubswith 
a conlrolled n~=le is allowec[at any time.. 
These restriCti0n.s am ire_clulred t0ensureihat adequate 
: Water:supply is availal~le fo~: fi6e fighting p urp0ses~i 
• and t0 keep tl~e costsof delivering water to a 'minimum. 
, , . . . . .  ' . " : , : : . . ' " - :  
. NAETA ruling, will. uphol d : . : , . . . . . . . . . .  
Canada 's•pos i t ion ,  :. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. 
. win Coula:lead.to.thedmp,.!: .i i. 3. : .  ::.. 
. ping: of duties .tOtalling 27 .  
• per.cent~whiie another-at;:".: :"ij : :."i.i")" i..i'-.) ' 
temp! is made f0ra  tieg#:, i 
tiated sett lement. . .  ,".?... ,  :-)j. :: i: ./.!..i:!j". :- " ~-:: : 
! • !.W6 .are-. i'nterested .in 
'trying to': settie' this once. 
.... d .for all,: de Jongsald..:.-. f . " :; .i:.: ""ii.i.: ,. " 
[ : :But:  the  U~S,:~::has,:me, - " ' -  / : . . : . " . ? . ! I L : : : : : . . . .  
(hods  o/', skirting.: even:a":  "" 
~eCiSive.-: Canadian.. legal,: ':.i I
9'in.: A:.minor.. change!, to : /  ):.i 
' U,S, t rade ' . laW WOuld :en:*:: 
"able: th'¢ U.S.  Commerce... *' !:::' 
d~epartment:: . t0 ."re launch".  i ~ i : L:.-:: : • 
dou i i te rv i i i l i ng) ,  '~ dmies ;" :  .. ..-~ - 
~aving .Canada'  to .  b~g!n: . . . . .  . 
An entire new. 16gal fight,.;: .: " : 
•, And.Am.erican.: p6ii i i- . . .  :.. .~ 
Cans and  i'egulators .will 'be : ..... : '"'-! 
0nde r tremend6Us pressure  :. - ; - '  
(o stand tip tO .:Canada ,to": -. ". :~ 
protect;u:s, jobs~:. . :  :..:..:~. '. : i":'. 
: !'.'We. are. in :ane lect ion  . " ' i :" :  .' 
iqy¢ie"::in"the .UiS:i'.'."Saidi:: : : , . :  i : .  
John. Allan Of the...BiC~.". - - : :  .,: . . . .  " . ,  
iLumber."Trade"!C0Uricii~:- 'ii!;. i"  ~].i, " : ;  .:; : . I I I /1O IF IFA"r  
• ,The cbaliti6nlwili not.:g0 ::".: ~"::..  '.::::.'.:., 18CU. f lk  F r idge$ 
quie.t ly JYOU Can be/gear-: :,i ' " " " On  Sale  
antced of that ." :  , j 
.: ArdundUS:$2  b i l l i on  in  ~.: ; :  i .  : : FROM $ ~  
• . . . . . ' :  ; : ,  :~ •, . - . '  . . . ,~  : : (  
. . . . :  -. " ' - . . .  " . '  " : ,, ( " '  " . . . .  -~ ;  " ' " " "  " 
•- -The  ~'aster0f Btlslness ~ . . . . . . .  .. :. ,"- " , . .  L.-.. ihe"h;i 
:. ' i  or:the 
" ".. Spring"tolearn h6wUNB(  6a :program can ,  ' 
.. : . b~id  S{iong and:weil~i-eunciea :ski Is • kn'o~ed'g6 and abilities for Northein"8C . ~:• • 
..:~: business managers:and I~ro'fesson'alsii: ' : : / ' " - "  :, : : : " . " .  ..i: .. t, . . .  / . .  ' 
Dawson Creek: :: .Thursday. May 27th Northern-Lights :College; i :  
. . : i  i. : :-:: : . " .  ,! . - . . ' i  : ' 11404-8thstreet . . .•  ! '  ,". 
Quesneh . ( . .  M0nday, May 31st : -~  CNCiUNBC Campus, : . . . . : :  
. . . .  " : - . i  ( . . . .  : : ,  " : . . . . .  488 McLean Street : . : .  . '  
W i l l i ams Lake~ :. ' - Tuesday,  . June 1st . : . .  UniVers i ty .Co l lege  ofthe - • 
" " d ~ " " "  : " ' ~"  ~ ~" ' "  ' ~ ~ ~ : . . . .  " " ~'" L " ~ : " Car ,boo Campus , .  : :  -" • 
) " : -., . . . . . ,  : i  : : :  . . . i :  383Ol iverSt reet . -  . 
Ter race :  i ! .":L~")(.. Thursday ;  3i~ne3i 'd. :  . UNBC Nor thwestCampus ,  
: . . . . .  ! : : "  ~..:.("i:i ? . . . . .  ~ : T; '  . . . .  4741 ParkAvenue~ . . .  
Smi thers i  i : :  ~.:-. :F r iday,  ~une 4th  : NOrthWest  CommunRy/ . :  ;* L ) 
• : : : . . . . .  : College, 3966 -2ndAvenUe,  ~:/ /!%1 ,!L ~::: :7 : : '  . . . . .  : :: : 
Doors open=at 6i00 pmi'Presentation at:7:00 ) ; :  i_  :7 :  ! 
: : /  : ( :  I T  i . . . .  : i: :>: ~(iTi , : :  : 
OPEN .THEDOORo" ITO THE NO"RTH. TO 'THE "WORLDi :To ~'oUR. FUTURE, '" .. 
" , , :  ' . , '=L  "" . j .  ? ,  " " - , . ,  ,. • . "  " • : ,  : ,~ , / • ' . ,  ~ , ,  , .  . . . . .  ' • • .  . 
• . , , . , , " - , . - . -  . , ,  • , . . . %  . , , • 
. . . : .  , . .  . . . ,  . . .  . . , . .  . :  
' :~ J iK iu tsson ,  •MBA Program Assistan;'~!~.l::'!:~i.L •' :i~'~!~  • ;i*~ : ! 
Toll free:• 1-86 . 
knutssok@unl  
www,  unbc ,ca /mDa : : : : : ,  : : rag  : f:: : :~ ii : '  
The UNBC MBA #rogram issubJ'6Cttothe recommendation f the Degree Quality 
• f:~•: 7:';,•,'. ~ . ,  , ' i  ,~ , - - , :  V :~:f;ii~! 
:~ .,., .,i ' '~ ' ' ' ' ' - *  . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ,  , .  , . ,  . . . . . . . .  
Sel f  C lean  Convect ion  Oven: :  
Or  CERAN Top Range ListS1169.95 
• NET  $789,57  Sale 849, s  the Gsr 
- ' . : ! . /  :!'•....:7 
- " : • .L .  , . . .  
. .  - ,  . . .  - . : 
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NURSES 
UNIFORMS 
, . ,~  ' " . ,  
'i" " .i,'~~:,~.~',:~"* ~*~: i :.: 
unllorms come lna va  e~y: .
of stylesan:dc:oiours!i ! :;:: ,: 
• +-  . : . . ,  , , . .  ? ( : . : :  
• Solids & Plaints i:)~ :~:, :i:~:: ::: 
• Group:  Rates  ,:i : ':i, :::: ,7,: : :.: 
• Spec ia l  OrdersAecepted  ;: 
~ ' " i :  ~ i :  :~ ,  
SHOES ALL DAY . . . . . . . . .  ' :  NURSES COMFOR' . . . .  
:..N.U R S E;~M A T .E s '  " :.: :.: ;" :A:.' • . :. ' : :  • ~ i  : " . :  , : :  ' : '  " :  : " ; '  : :  . ,  
" • ' : | ?/ii:' ! 
:~:i.ii!i:i:::::;.., A . .,!~:~!::~::?i : ,' "~ : :, . ! . . . .  '. 2" .;~;i~:i:::..':.. ",.z.';!g!:i:i~.~:i:!;!:!:i:!;'~; - " "  " -  ", " ' i .  
: : Dove Sl ip.on::: : : i  :;:: ~: : ; :~ge l  Lace-up ; ,:: :: 
: . : :  :Ava i lab le  in  avar ie tyo fS izes ' : : '  ?:::: , '., '.!). 
ROBIN FREEMAN of Cyprus Landscaping and Turf 
hauls away debris from Skeena's front yard. 
( rand opening i 
for Skeena Jr. 
By JENNIFER LANG seeded last .Week.."'It :was. .  ' .,: ~- 
BETTER LATE than supposed t0 :be seeded in." . .: ...... ;~ ~: 
nior. Sec- . the fall; but. there were  :i:,;~':~ .. never.. Skeena Ju . ;~ :# • 
ondary, Terrace. S. newest:. Some problems" with.: the ! "~':!~!*~....; 
school, is .finally ready to demolition.• 0f~the .o ld .  . .  .i?! 
host i t s  o f fMa l :g rand  :school'!':: . .  7: i ~, . ;  : :  !~ii~ :~ .: 
openingFriday. ;-~ ~nine long;..::, i-Iflsldei .adjustments, to":::-: "~~ 
months after it"weicomed .the :schoo}%. heating_and. . . . " '2  " • 
its first-students. " . c0oling:sYstemshad tO.be ~ ~ , 
Construction delays last .. made;-:along.withsome fi: " ~/~i ' 
summei- meant  :the. new" .:nishingitouches.:instal- " - ' 
school w.-is eompleted.jiut l ing  I~linds in ti~e elass: - " " 
a few days bef0re.opening .rooms;. for ihstance, ~: .F mr. " ~ 
for the ~003-04 School; ~ ' Otherwise,":th~. "ew.... ~"~. 
.year. : i .  ' " :  ~. : :.. building.feels like.home..-: v 
A proper0pening eer-. • :(: "It's.a beautifui: build:. ~!~h~ . . . .  ,~!~ 
emony hadt0 wait. - ing..i.:and we'..Ve..really'.'en- , 
Last : fall, :schOOl offiz joyed it," Crawley :said,,.~'I i . . .  i:. 
cials had hoped Christy-think:thefacility:itself has " 
Clark,. the former educa- : workedout:wel, . - ~!:~-~ 
ti0n minister, Would attend. " The.i public is invited to ." 
the Official opeiiingi ~, But drop by:the:official-grand , .. 
skeena juSt~ w~isn~t :.ready ~ : Opening at 4p:ra,'.to take a' ~';~ 
for such distinguished vi: ;;? Cl6Ser.'-100kat::the: $11 rail: . i~  
sitors. " : " lionsch001,:.". 
"The buildi.ng, in our Festivities:.,include.:a 
v iew,  wasn't complete," performance by the"SkeeA. 
vice prinrcipal Dave.-Craw:..:.na. Jr,. band, some presen- t'~ 
Icy said last week. ~ ."We . tationsand-theOffieial:de- ~}~ 
have; at-leastfor now - for. clarati0nthat.the School is ..... 
the most part ,  had those! !. open. Afterthat; the publ ic  
addressed." '- ' . is welcome~:totakea t0ur, 
He pointed .to landscap- .:Special chocolates• de- ::"~:: 
ingefforts in seh0ol's front corated with"'the"sehool.... I 
yard, which was finally logo are being made. :.ii. I 
I I I  
.... ~,~' 4.0th ~:" " .~,. V 
• ~:~ ~:~"~., Anniversary 
' ~ Terrace 1 1 
Air:Cadets 




at the Cadet.Hall :on 





• New T -Sh i r t  K i t .Bed  Sheets  
• Kar isma Bed Sheet  Sets,  
320 Th.read Count " . 
Available in Twin, DoUble, Queen & King 
• New Synthet i c  Duvets  & P i l l ows  
400Thread Count, Anti BacteriaGel Fibres 
t 
• , : , . 
':, .~ ~ '~.~ ',, ...... i , ;q ,  ~¢  " - .  , 
S ' "  ' " i  
. " . , ( .  , " , .%. . - -  
L'-,C-,~/&:~-.Z 
Y .. ' 
, .  - - .  
41 
Garden Soil 
Enriched, 40 Litre 
9 




Vegetable & Flowering, 






Living Herbs, Selected 
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: i  Around Town "5 "[i"(( - :--~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~ . .  '. . .~: _ 
: :  Iron overload 
- "  ' . ' ' r ' ' "  ' " . " ' ' . . 
: . : . :~.. '  THIS~WEEK is. Hem0chromatosis awareness 
week, The.genetic dis0rcter is:six times more 
• " : " . common than. Cystic Fibrosis yet relatively 
: "::::' " ""ufikho'wni" " - • . . -. " ' 
..... ,,. i.~.., Although Hemoehromht0sis, which..¢afllses. 
'. ~peoidle to absorbto0.mui:hir6nfrom their.food/ 
"is not.cur~ible,.barly detec{ion).iS. ci~ucial) .-: i ....: : 
--) .: "Thi~: ~qeek:: the :Canadian Hemodhi%m~/tosiS.,.. : 
,, SoCietyl wants" td iflcrehse" a~Oai:ehess.: of. the" 
-:.is~)rrip.!0mlsafi' 0 pi-e~al.ei!ce. 6i~..the dis0rder2. :-. (" ~: -". 
:: TThe'?m0~t:e0mm0n :'syinpt0ms ~ are.. ehr6nic: 
': .:fatigue, .ai't.hfitis. (espeeiaily:i0(? the".,firs!, a!~d ':. 
.-secon.d..k~/ucJ~les);. !i.@r pr0b.!ems, :i~{rrh6siSi:~,id. 
l i!ver. ]t~ancer, ".d.iabgtes, ' ab0bminai, piiin;:.. 
:..mer~Strual: :irregularitieS,., impotence,)-i0Ss):' 0f(:i 
~: ha!r,(greyirig 6Fbr6nzing: of.,.the skin:,-shortness .. 
:,.:. o[breath and heart.i~egularitie s, ( ' -~..( ::. ~. :( 
, :~, / :The.  !society "says it...takels. 5. years and: 5 .1  
f d0c.mYs ..be foi:e :an ' ifiTdiyidual.. 'isi. fina!lY d[a~ 
:i. gn0sed'~withHem0ehrom//tosis.- .'. : :i .' ' - ,  
:", ' - : :Forinformafion contact Hdien.owefi at638, 
::'/2o7:~, : : : !.: ~:i  .. , " : 
~',.":;, 5 ,. ' . . . .  " " ) :  ' . " . :(~ - 
"i ;: .'• " ,'" . .  . .  • 
. , . . .  
: !:.!2 ':: 
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": T 'S :A)DEAE:Ca l  gradsl Lee Johnson, 
eft~.and Brad Norwood holding a ribbon, 
Terrace mom wants join i 
: ii walk to end breast cancer 
By JENNIFER LANG . 
IT ONLY TOOK one ad to :  
persuade Tei~race !sEr i i i  ' 
: Bowker to)slgnup for.a60- 
:7  l~mi~c.h~rity ~marathon. this " 
:sutnmer. . .. . :.:": .. • 
.: ;. .::The. 32=.Year:old. mofi!ei 7 : • 
: .of tl~iee.'was"Watching the:- 
. :evening :news:]a.s(!.rn0nth 
. ...:~:when She Saw,. a •television " 
i e0mniereial'0n-::t]m..Week=, i 
i :  end:t0 End .Breasti Cancerl '
. (.,6 = :t we .day  ,.wal k: in .  th e . 
,. Van¢6uyef  area.., p!anned: 
;.."for: AUgUSt;-"the3yv0-.3;ear 
" anni.ve?sary : 9f.-BoOker s! . 
• s iep  m0thef~s: death, from 
.. breast cancer, ~ ....... '~ : .: 
~: •There 'was..n0 doubt in. .  
her mind;. she: had" to join " 
the walk: . .:. . : .: 
So: when her. husband. 
Trevor, a::::'comniercfal 
pilot, &mehome.About 20 
minutes !ater,. she- told hffn 
fiat out,- ?By .the-way, I'm 
doing thiS-and you have to 
lO0k,after the kids." 
cent re .  :5 
"l've known hers ince . I . :  .. 
was e ight  years old,"  : . 
Bowkernotes.: : : '::" . . . , . • . .  
Tragically,. Katlieiqne.?s:-' - 
illness returned.:with:..a. ~ , . :  
vengeance a few.-year~ i . . , .  
after She was originfi, ib ' i  i , '  
treated for breast cancer .... ' 
Doctors :. r:emoved :,a:.! ..: 
braintumour, but.ithe can:::. . 
cer had spread...,,.. ' . - . . . .  :~,, " ' 
• "T l iey •gave.. ,her :  .,no. ,' . i i 
' • " W "S  ' • - hope; ,Be ker  ays,.The .. 
KATHERINE and Bruc e . family t lFned ."t0 .naiu~%,.,.. 
Mackee. . ~ . .• 
. . : . . . .  . ' " 'We.think; if an thin"~ . .  . . . . .  . • .  . . . . . . . .  .. . Y ,.g • 
BoWker plaiis, to walk;.. : it:iengthened :her;)ife.. BUt. !. 
bui as a busy m0t ie r  Of: . it didn!t Save"ller.i .". " ',:. i•(. , 
three..activelittle: .girls ; -  i i . . . ' I t  :~as,a:wrefiehing..dx~7: ' 
aged.sevenl.and a h'a f, f0Ufi. per!ence (t%r, thd:fami!y2 ::: 7 .~ :. ::. 
and ~f half, ahd tllree"~:she' : . i; : ':. Cancer  .' iS: a cruei / i  ,. 
admits • it's a challenge).:cruel diseasei:We needii,). 
getting to.ihc...gYmi.:-)ii:),i-: .~i do .e.verything ~.wc.--can,..t0f . i  
"It's. like.walking !from. f ind ' i i :CureY . . ; - . -% ): :. : "  " • 
downtowh Terrace : io  th~. . " . "{ I f  Si~e quail:ties to  take :i' " 
centre • of  K~ii am",'..=: i t ' s . ,  iiart .ini.tfie.:. W aik!this:.:Ai~2 '. . . . .  .. 
.crazy! i" . .  :.!" ", ':: : i..i gusi; she:won t;be3aalkihg ~ .) i.. i '~ 
Bowker notes the .pro-.. ••:READY, WILLING AND ABLE: Erin Bowker must - But.she s •determined to • alon , :::--...::: ~. . . . .  . .  :~ . . . . . .  : : :  
ceeds from the event.g6 ' to, :ra se$2 ,0o0  :in donations, JENNIFER LANG PHo'I:O - iake.pari in:order toh0116ur":v._ )-Bo'*ke~ has i~ef~uaded ": .i i: 
the B.C. Cancer..Foiinda-: : -  : ~ -  lier step mom's ~,meniory 2 ~..her. sistei'-in=law •from Ke~-.. ." . 
tion, 'an independdrii.char- :. Veriflrea( ' ::. . .  " - least(i, cand0 • : . • i i and)her :batfle-.)"agginst.!' iowniL stephanie;~ to"a'e = . i:,: 
ity that raises.m0ney for . . :. i Financialiy;.I can t. af,.. " : in .:0rder i.:to qu~dify,.. : breast:~ean~ei'. : :. :..( •/.~ .Z: I~ . cdmpany i f ie r : ! " ( " . : ! " :  ":~.~ : - .  .:'.. 
Cancer-researeh~: .i.... ".". " :-~ford it0.1 gi V.e'. any  money, .,!: Bo~vker: must. raise $2,000: : :/B0 wl<ei-: s .  :0 wn :.- morn i. :i . if:you! d:li ke~to p iedgda : 
. P'artieil~hntS"Chn~p-out.: :Bo~,ker:explaidsi rdflect=:.in, donations b~-.a-July.(passdd a~vay ii ine:~ears . cohti'ibuti6n, p!ea'se,.:dall:", : . i  
• ~ . . "  ' . ,  . ' . ' .  ' ,  - ' :  " .  . . . . . . , -  ' ,  " " ;~ .  " ,Z""  " . : ' : . .  ' "  ' "  " .  • ~, . ' .  " . "  . "  c " "** " . " '  " "~ " '  " " " : " " "  ~ " '  " ' ' :  ' : ' : *  '" "" " "  '" ~ ' : r "  ' "  overmght halfway through mg of.how thtsdevastatmg .<deadhne,. or--.else, she II .ago. Katherme:,.Cotenll,. her, at 635.5228 for fu ther-: . 
the r0iiie,:~ Wllich ': is ' kept"..Tdis&ise leek ~its i01110n iher i. hare: to,stay •• home, ..": ~:.i : ..: ..ithe Wom'an.)who fiecame.: [nformaiidni This,weekcnd~.. . : 
. Under.wrapS ! until i a . few . s te i~ m0m, ~. Katherine,...., . .  ...:iThai'sju~t . . . . .  iher first hu - : : .  " ": : .... ".her.step,m6ther,:was" " ' .... " " ' ,her !iIviay 2 ~ ) "  ' hnd..30,: drbp:b~, ) :  . .  
da. y s before the . . . . .  Aug:. 20-22 . . . . . . . .  (Katy)... Mackee . . _ . I  .~uess . . . . . . . . . . . . . d i e  The  second: s .getting mom's frienda-nd.do-wbrk-.-. 4821. Loen: AVe. Bowker . . . .  . 
event. BUt it's takingplace, Walking 60:kin and getting in shapef0r:.the..two-day er. The pair. :..w0rked,. at ..-has organized a "fundrais- : 
somewhere in the Vaneou- :blisters on my feet.is tl~e..,walkingmaratli6n . " . : .  ' :  : .HRDC s ' :  emplOyment 7ing garage sale. . . . . .  • 
[ i 
" - " " "  " " - ' " "  i i . " " " : " " " " ' " : ' 
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.: have pledged'not to drink and d rive. 
Much. to celebrate 
. bUtmore to lose 
')-A-DRINKING and. driving aceideni is- no .way i: 
tO remember gi~adifiight . . . .  - " " : " 
:..( iThat!,s :the..message, h 10cal.insurance com-: ' /  
' pan~ has: for: Cal~donia" Senior -Secondary's). :i.. 
: "  ~.: Car Crashes remain the number-one killer.of • . 
:.yotifigi:people:iinB.C;,-~"and::.one-qu~rterof...,: 
: .ihose trageaies"inv01ve: alcohol ,:",.. ; ~ ' . ,~::. i .: 
/.. In 20(h, alcoh01.rel~itedcarci-ashes bnB~Ch " 
. roads ic!aimed,.the lives 0fi.77: young, people 
aged i31;t0:2ii ,..ii.. ~ -i  .~ , .0 . . .~ ;  ::i :::...': :." 'i.. 
--:: ..:Th6Se .sobering statistic i. . heli~ed, persuade 
-.mhny.hidmbers,;0f this':year.S gi:adu~ting Class " 
::, to  pledges::p, r01nisingnot to :drink:ahd:.di-ive - :. 
..:..over nextfew. •Weeks :and;beyond.2 and to pro-i  
:.~idte.safedriving:habits:iamong.the!rpeers.. ~ .: . . 
. :: •.-With .Ffidhy: night'sprom.~set, o: go;. the :i ' " 
."200;4.grad. season officially Underway.at :CaieSi. : . 
: d0mas!n i0 t . sec0ndary ; .  .:i. !?~.. : . "~. ' . ,  :.~. : 
;. '-i.Thei.e sgoing. .to. be .:i~lenty. celebrate• over?  
:the neXtfeW Weeks, ~-.. : -  " ..- v ' . : .  • : : . 
?-~ :Fof:every-:grad :who"signed Wsafe::driving ~. : : .  "1 hi i 
pl,dge,:Parag0h"lnsurancewill-d0niite)$:3:tOb I B g t n gs n 
iward :ca iedbn ia ' .S  D~ Gladcelebrations, plan, " I 
bed for June 30.,:..following the. high:school's'. 
awhrd-andgrhduatidn.ceiemonies. - " " ~ . : , . I~  1 
: The  e°mpanyd°nated  $774:"t° last ~: yeat"S ~ : for Heritag 
Dry.Orad pai-ty~ after 258.Grade !2 Students at ' ..i 
"Ca!signedplddgesprqmising"n°tt°drJnk~and" •Museumwe omesa:ful[it ! 
." "-;!We ar¢..also entering ....their names:,into a. • [C r 
,i.,dra~kl foi:.a chance.to.wln.an:MP3:p!ayer,'"said : : :- H ER iTAG E. .. PARK "..M Useum i. Hans : 
.. FayeCobui:n,Paragon"S"Road Safetyrepresen= • : kicked Off: its Summei- Sessi6n sa-: With a: bach 
.... tati~,e. : .. ~ ..!i-..:." -"."~. ' . - :  . . . . .  . :urday:With:aday0ftours~ perf0r- from.Simon 
•. :. '.'Ourg0al..is 100, perleentparticipation-from ". mantes:and.crafts; where she s 
. . . .  . .  • ; . . , , :  
.: j Grade 12 students."-.. . . . . . . . .  .,:.~:.:Themuseum'.s2004 season-: re, lection mana 
: .," ....:. '. '.~ ,:.:).").,, ....-' '..:.::, :. ', ,-.,: :".-. /:.. .:. i.')i...: ,ii I ~","; ..(:.pl-esents? a i i s  history nob pageFor.the firstin ~ HamStU' 
• . ,~  . | r 
ARTIST.Irene Homer  " 
touches up,the mural. " 
she painted in Julylof 
1995. I ts  iocated 0ti: !. 
the wall at the .tdrinis 
courts on  Kalum 
Street. Horner,. whose " 
work is als0. featured :. . -  
in the -bandshell.at ). 
nearby George Little :: 
Memorial Park, (re= 
members this :mural 
was vandalized.soon 
after its compieti0n: 
Someone put• blue " 
paint on it, and-an= " 
other downtbwn : 
mural nearby::• Both i 
featured ab0riginal~ 
designs. Homer-was 
able to repair the 




. • , ' '  5 
• i : " : :  S imply : the  best  , time, a:new, full time mu 
:•":..;. . IT'S OFFICIAL. :Terrace'S Relay.for: Life ';:executive direcior, and Nol 
. ..: •raised" $53,364~38 -for the.'. Canadian Caneer.i." curator isat the helm, :: Vii 
. Socidtyi:. 0rganizer ': " '  : f -  Cynth ia  Hansen;:the a c 
. '7  :~MorganEva i l s / says . . . " .~  museum's first year !:i" :i! i I .... ;.~ the 
round• Curator, began B.( . . . .  Thatmakes it':the '. ~~ ) 
" " .,.most. successfu l  workthere April 1, She 
i i .+-+ +"rdii# toMateTih Ter,  .:.. She i.wiints: to in- in 
15.. i." :: race, :where thean- crease communi ty  exh 
. : , . .  nual 12-hourfundral- awareness of the mu- Cynth ia  lee1 
.... Hm . . . .  • seT marked:.itS fifth :semn • and hopes to be Hansen "w 
. - .  year here: : : .. able to .run some pro- 
i ~ .. .. The t iny  •May:9 grams"and •tours • in:the , fin~ 
. ... event ~.drew :.m0re winter. ~ ' " ~ ' .. . Cindy s love 
, '  ."., .ithan" 350. participant Hansen: has two summer stu; :/. exee!lent..qu ~ 
I .. . .who,:iintum:coilec- dents assistants.this-y~ear.:and..is :, ~soeidty presi 
• . : ..ted moire than 3,000 Still. waiting to hehr..about possible :,.said, "We.'r¢ 
• :.).", : .: pledges'.., :from the . .  . fundingfora:third: .... .-~. ; ,- .plansi:tbdevemp me.,nuseu., mtu . . . . .  - 
• c0mmunlty, . . . .  - The  students".will.:be he!pi i lg: ,  .a year,r0undfaeility,open for pr0-- HERE. KITTY KITTY: Summer student Penny Beames with a 
" - :::The money raised with programming and ,.guiding.!. :, gramming t'or"all interested resi-, iocalartifact:--a stuffedcougar. REBECCA COLLARD.PHOTO ' 
" ' •  (~vill.besplit between Morgan Evan$ . . . .  ;~t,~a .:,~,,.t%i:~:w.,U i~=-¢^.,.~ - nknt s;,-,, ...• .:, ' .  .•~ : ' . - ~ ~  .: ~ . . . . .  : ~ • : . . . . . .  • . ' . ' tum~, . ' l l l l b  '~1~11/ .1 ,  I1  ~r  , I~1=:  O ~  = I U U i  " = U ~  , . t . ' " , ' "  . .  e =t . : = ' q '1 . . . . . .  " • ' ' " . . . . .  . . ~ + ' " , 4 , , " , . P " = . = , 
•. ;  . .research" and support touts ,dailyi..And thd.museum ~will ~ - ,.The artifacts:will bdweil pro:" •:.facility loved..and, cared for,'" she'7 Tourism tobring a Canoe museum 
i.:::i programs.that benefit Terrace residents who beopen:from IQ: h,m,.:t0 6:p,iri,;-~: retted f0r.future:[enei-ations bur.. added " , -  .r : • . . : . - . :  i :...(- ii. :.exhibR"to Terrace:and, Wrote the 
• " i have to deal with cancer, Morgan says. se~,en:dayS aweek., . .  : ( . . . '  ~: :". ;. progi.ammiifg iexp~inded,:.atld :ihe/-:: Hansen worked, whli:Terraee:: 6ity's hisi0neaiwalking t0im:: " 
' "  - , '  " . . .  - . "  . . - .  , . . . . ' . - ,  . . .  . . ,  , " :  . . . . , . . :  : . '  . . . . .  . : .? . . . . :~[ . "  . " ' . . " ' i  " " ° ' : '  r . .  . . . .  t ~ . . . .  : - t " ,  : . . . .  , . . " 
]t . V . . . •  . . . . i .  " . ' .  " . . ' . ,  
. . . . . . . . . • . . 
. . . . .  
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CI TY S 
Clubs  & pubs  . . . . . . . .  
. • . .  
CENE 
,July Session: July 6 to Aug I 
Aug Session:Aug 3 to Aug.28 GEORGE'S PUB: Border l ine MaY .27-29. .Thursday nigh t. Is .jam night 
starting at 9 :30-br ing  your guitars and d~;um~sticks. i -  : 
. . . .  . . . .  
" " '  ' " " i / .  " . "  " . ' ; - " :  . . .  
THORNHILL PUB: Dean;Chand ler  i;:)eff0rms":M~y.28~29.1!' .",. : -~.  
• . . . , : , :~ :>. . .  - . ,  ; : . . .  
GATOR'S PUB: .Your party place. Chbck:but ~out hot-new: DJI playi l ig;the ~ 
hottest hits. 'Free poolWed.TIiurs.,,/,".,~ . i: ": ..,,, - , - ) ,  ;,~ :.. , , . . . . . .  . ' ': '.~" i. ' . . . .  " . ' " " . . " .  ' , . , : .  . ?"" :" '. "".~:).-:.": " " . ' .  ;" 
BEASLEY'S MIX :  Watch ~ all  Your.favouiite.~sports.:ProEr~ims. on .a . la rge  r 
screen TV. 
. • . . •  . ,  
.. i . .  - . . . "  Tuesdayto  Friday . -. . 
(except.for special performance dates& times). 
• 7 to .  0 :year olds, 9am to NoOn " " ;  
I I.to...13 ~year o de, Ipm-to  4pm - • . . .  . , . . . . . . . .  
• . ,  y • , • . . . ' - :  ) 
. New,  3 per f0rman( :es  tO end  each session 
. . y  , . : - .  . 
Cost: $125 per 4 week session) " " : • , i . "  . : '  . - ' ,  : 
BACK EDDY: Hypnotist  Jack the  Tr ipPer  June. 2; Show at  9.p.m. Tickets - - . . . . . . .  . . . .  
at the door. Start ing In June.hal ibut fish. and  chiPs .2 fo r : l .  . . . . .  . 
HANKY PANKY"$ Is y0urdance  pai-ty"ii ight c lub .No  cove~.,.:Fredpo01 " :RegiSter by june 12! to be eligibie: 
Wednesday, col lege nightThUrsday,  HotD J  and Top40 dance  Friday PLAY ING TONIGHT:  Th0Gen ieaward  w inn ing  Seduc ing  Dr , .  , for Early.Bird Draw;. 
and Saturday,. Karaoke.contest  Tuesday'and. .wednesday; ``..• " : ' :. Lewis,  (La  Grande Seduct ion, )  at  theT i l l i cum Twin  Theat res  as " , - : . . . .  -, . , " " • . .- . . .  " 
ROYAL ' CANADIAN: " LEGION: ."i: :...Karaoke,.i . . "  .... Friday:" " :  nights: " :at Branch-.' "13  start the  Ter race  not Paris F i lm Fest iva l  wraps  up ,  , .  : : . The,Winnerwi l l  have registrati0n :
at 8:30 p.m,. Saturdaysi:.jam seSs ionswi th :F rankahd Fr iends:and-Cop- ' -  " " " " "- fee refunded in full, sponsOred by.: 
per MoUntain; Par tcpant . .p rze  meat  draw-stai:ts:at'4"p,m.::AIl"mem-: Groups; comedians .and rnaglclans::iGingolx..Is located 160-nor th  Of - I ' " "  '= ' ' "  r'= .The Hix " 
~uest Loun~ff0pehs a t3  p.m:~. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .- ~ Ter raceon  theNtsga 'a  HIghway..For m0re.!nfo call Nadine at 250,326-,.-.. - . . -  . .  . .  .~. 
b~s  welcome;, bring a _ . - . . . .  .. . : . :  ...... ..;::~: :- i)..:.f::. :.". . . . : : :2388. .o t :vSt~:gngox .ca  . . . . . :  : . .> i " . , :  -!. . . .  . ~. , . .  " : : . - . ' . .  ) i  
. . . . , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,:. . . . . .  ~- . . .  ,-: .;;): .... . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. .' . . -. 
a S: i/•:: i.i:ili! • ' " ' • ' '  :: :: : : Registration for'msavailable•at .myt!t,ca: 
• Eye on the .Futu ie l  mix'ed.rneciia:w0rks: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12y.!Tei!: "" ":~cb'i"youi ''ih:;:a;U;the.:Te'r'.). . I  TONIGHT,  The" :reffaCeLNot Paris::FilmEestlvai" . . . . . . . . .  ! I:;I:':II';:' Presehts;;LaGrallde." (i;-;"- i .  :,.: . .  - , , :  . • :., o r  Un ig iobe  Trave l14718ALaze l le . :  . .  • ... ' 
}884 ~for Seduction (Seducl .. . . .  race Art Gal lery .Show runs.t0 May 30:.Cal l i638-~ .info,.;.!,-.: : .  ;:i " ng Dr.!Lewis)...ca~.'~ihe"denizens6f airem0t:e.f ish[ i~g: " . - . /For fur ther  info, call 638- i215 .oremai l "  : 
. . : . - . - . .  - -. : :Y:. . .  :. ,....7.: -. " . :-. :. - . vil lage In Quebecconv ince  a bi~g Clty"d0'ct0r. to ; s tay?They  re-..not tak- info@mytlt~ca:. " " " Festivals " ' =":• ' . : i  : . . . . .  i i . . : ! : . ,  trig any chances, In th is  Local Hero.eSque charmer. Wednesday, May26.  " " " - ' - " 
: : :  ; ' ":= . :-. . i  .: . ' . . -a t the .  Til l icum Twln .Theatres at 7 p.m.:.Tickets:at t h e .  door. ' Our official.ticket outlet is • .. theA .A  
. . . . _ . s ,  wr , t . r . , , . .S .n , . - - -an0 . . .0  
former Tom Jackson headl ine the .. f irst annual  Crabfest in Gingolx, ~.~,-,'~ ~'~-,:~ ,,, " ,~ '~ ,~ ~ '  " :' ~'~'~~..~i~ ° ' `~`~.`~,``~..`~`~;`.~`~,~`~.~.:~.~``N`~.~ , .:..,~ . ... . . .  ,~,..~, "~,,.',. .',,y,~ ........ . .. ......... ....
B.C., a music and cultural festival tak ing place July 2 and 3: Other fea- ~ , ,~; , ,~~ ~;~O, ,  ~I SCEN.~E~! ~D ea~!~e |S5  
tured performers include Reddnat lon ,  Warparty,  Debb le  McNeil ,  Chug, ,..,,,.~.,~,~,~.~.Pi,~,~.,~.,~ •,.,,~ >~,,,-.~,,,,..,.~,:.~.,~ .. ... .,~.,,,-,.~,.,. :~ .......... ,,.~.-.~.,o,,~. .. ......... ~::~ 
A-Lugs, Adam Gagnlon, Theresa Marie and First Nat ions Dance 
f * MacKays Funeral ServlceLtd 
Serving Terrace, Kitimat, Smiihers & Prince Ruper{ -.. ~ 
• : Mdd'~me~t'Si i~ (:~I~-'T, I .-:,~-~' 'C~h~e~e~er~¢~n~!.: 
Bronze  P laques  ..:i--" ... ..' SewiCe in.th e Noflhwes ! ' 
since 1946 Terrace Crematorium : : . .  i .  : : . . "  " . . . .  
. '-: .:i4626Davlsstreet . ;  : :: ,i.;: .... 
, -  : i : Terrace,.BiCi .V8G!iX7 "':~""= . :: .: ..): : 
]A  r -~m~d~ : Ph0n6'63"5:2614." Fax 6352635-2160 . 
t / ' ~  . . .  " .  " " " . 24hofirpagei" 
T E R R A C E  
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre  
Ma~ 26-  Ca/edonia Bands (and choir).in Concert 
7:30 p.m. Come and hear the Senior stUdents of 
Ca/edonia. Admission by donation/: 
May 31-A l l  Candidates meet ing l ; : .  . 
Sponsored by . . . .  the:Terrace. . Standar d . .~  . . .  :~iil.i;: I : : " 
June 5-C J  Da'nceOmsentsi:tl~e::ifinals~O~N,;. ~=. i. 
for students"Tickets availab!e"at:B°°tlegger'; ..: : :v. -::..:;~.:...:...~ ..i ':.:. ." 
June :!.2-North~i;~ I Con~se(~atO:l:~/iofDafiCe- 
presents two different, performances ..... " "  
- ! :00  ~.m. and 7:.00,p.m; . • ~ .),. i,:i : . . . . ,  .. 
June Z9-The TerraceilSymphohy p~;esent"s"iheii i, "- 
"Tenth Anniversary Concert::with their speciar. " :. 
guests the "Terrace Mini-Strings":8 O0 P.m.: ." ,.- . 
Tickets $~0.00 for. sdultsand $8.00 for Students .., 
Ava abeatMstyRverBoOks: i  : ;.;".i i - " 
Ter race  Concer t  : " '-. -..Terrace Little :. " 
Soc ie ty .T ickets . . .  Theat r6  T ickets" . ;  
Available at '. '": , : .Available ai. : .. 
Cook 's .  Jewellers - . Unlglobe Courtesy' 
SkeenaMall . .i . . .  .Travel. --. in the - . -  . . . . .   -. . . . .  .. 
The Terrace Standarcloffers"the ~ Communl tyCa lendar  as  a publ ic ,  sewice  [ CRIMI= .,,,,,,,,,,-,,.., 63S.TIPSJ 
race Child Development,Centre, The focus is 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS LISTINGS re¢ognzing .and.supp0~ing the Valuab e .roe. 
THURSDAY, MAY .27 . . . .  fathers play in the r-child'slife ..Parent ng sup~ 
• cancer  Support Gr0up for - fami ly  :and port,,speakers,..idformatiom.Call 63'5-1830. 
f r iendsmeetsMay)27:at:7 p. ih.at the Cana- .. . .. • : . . . . .  : . . ! :  • :. . . -  . 
dian Cancer S0cietyResourceC`entre at #207.  Master women's Drop In .soccer  Monday 
4650 Lazelle Ave, For:more info Contact Craig 'nights fr0m6"30-7"45 b m .at the'.re~ional 
at.635-0049 or RoseMane at 635-6985,...:...i"i ' : - f ie ld. in -Thornhill. Register at-Teirace- Pal'kS 
:: :...--.i .- ' ;........ : '.i ": " : ... " " and Recreation,. If You're 36Years.old"br-over 
:i :L~.!D-.A~? MA~ 28 ~ ~ ~.~..: " ..-..~,,...~,, • ......... a0d are Jo0king for a fun Socialway_,t0~get~:in ,,.~
;~. I He,p,ng~ye.pr;.¢hll~..t~..~lki:. speech langu-ag¢.:._...:':sha~e;.keep:in.shaPe;6r j St-'work on-l/d~r soc-::,  
pathomg~s[ ~aren ~naw-uarter Will Ioe .at' the Cer Skll ls"dro r~ b u the:field fo ra  ',ame Call 
. . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " • . : " " • • , # i - '  / .  . ~ ~, ,  . 
• Terrace Public Library May .28  from-.2-3 p .m,  c~r/~ at 615La~0'0 nrEiSa ~t 63R:1o7~ fnr fur- 
• Shel l  :have practical ~deas.'for':helping.our.:. the'rinfermafl0n.: ', " .  : ' :  1! . - "  : :  
:.. :child move...from first. Sounds to ill'st words..-~.. . . . .  : .. 
:):.and.beyond! Fgr..parentS/.and.:careg!yers .of : .ThGTeiraceconCe~Soclety needs volunteers 
ch dren from b rth to age three Free but M is 
' . • • " ... ; • :.. " for: the,B0ard- to::share:the work.  Our AG " 
please . . . . . . . .  preregister in person or.by ca l .  . '.-...-ng the... Scheduled.for:Wednesday June 2 at. 7 p:m.: in ' .  
library at" 638-8177. : ::. ,."- " " the Ten'aceLibrary Meeting. Room..- A- brie[ re- " 
TER "C"cE TERSE 
g~ 01111t~l~ q::~ mwr~rta 
www.terraceautomall.com 
E 
~1 .'HRYSI.EI" I 
i n fo  @ter raceautomal l . com . 
i Terrace. Drag.Race Ag$o©latlon.js.hbldln,. gular boa(d, meeting~ will directly - follow; Eve y- :one . l sWel [ :ome. .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ST DARD ' 
street.legal •drag racesMey28 ot the-Terrace-;• • ..... : ..... . . . . . .  :.. -- " . 
Airp°.rt."Thejr..a..ceS"st~ a t '6  ,P,m:•:andl :re;ca.!s,- '•..The. 747 R~yai..caliadian .Air Cadet !. O'nic'orn ".::' .. : : 
register aL 4:~u.p.m. mere  are admission ena." :Sauadron:m.eets Thuisda~, eVenings a~ 7 o.m ,.. • . . . . . . . . .  
parking fee s. New. racerSwelc0me; ' .-i : .  ) .  :,.. at"theTerrace airP0rt,..Boys.land ~dS .aged;-.12,:: : . . . .  ndvertlslng@terrscestandard.cOmnewsroometerracestendard,¢om : " ' " 
sATURDAY M~';"2 ~' : : .- ; i :  ' : .  . : .  . ~8:yearsare invited .to er~r01.:-Sign up nowl, For . :.. : ..: .. 
'. **" = . " " "- "' -'. " further information, contact the cadet 'hail at . i YouLr website/email address  
• Parkslde' Secondary School's graduating.: .635-6747, - • '. -.::, ..-. . " cou ld  behereX -. 
class presents a fundraiser.garage.sale Satup . '+  " .- ." :~ ~ " • I : .. ' • ] . k " :. :I" i" .=.:+" ' r ' ' ' ' . "  ¢ "+ " 
.day; May29:frorn 9ya,mi to . .12:30p,m.  at . The North coast ArtlSt.Cooperatlve isiopen:t6 • ' " :  ,Contact  usat  638-7288.  " 
• 3824Eby .  St~ Donations appreciated.Please all northern artlsts':fr0m the Queen.charlotte . . . . .  : . 
.'call Mrs, Ra~schenb~rger.at 635.5733; : . . . .  . . - . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~.: ' ' i . :  ". .... • " Islands:.teSmithers. We:have opened ah exhr: . . . . .  ~ .  ; - . .  ~ . .. . , .  
.bltk:'a't Our.lneW..ga.l!ery and .gift .shop in the , . , : :..;. i " " . ,.,: , ' .-., 
.MONDAY,MAY 31 i" : ' /...; i:."ii ' . : Atlin"Terminal iceHo{Js'~-in:.~rince l~upert. Call: . a:. ..~ ~L~"J. 
• ::TerraceArt Ksso©lation. meetsat.the' Tar. toll ,free 1:808-3988 for furt~i'iinf6or ema,l . ::; ~ g ~  
race Art Gallery On-Parl~:Ave, at May:31"at Lucy Pribas at Ipribas@Ctytel.net~':.(:'. :' 
.. 7:30 p,m, Cun'~nt and new memberS,Welc0me. , .' '- " . . . .  " ..... .. :.~.'i" -" -" -' : ] ~ l l ~ ~  _ l  
s*` ~URD~ v`.` ~'` `~'~`~ :` ~.` .  :.)` `~'' .~ .:. .`~..` ` :`...:  ` ~ree .piegram f" paren`e and~!~`"!id`e" under ` " ~ 0  
~."  " "'~"~" . . . . .  : ~ .... .... : "': .... 'sixat.the. Child care facilty, attached"to the  . I ~ '~-  " " ~  
"~.nnu,a!-WO.men..and .Deve!opment Plant sal.a. :ThOinhi1[' (~bmmunlty centi;e&Aduit~Ch d:drop ' 
at tne•l'armer s MarKet' Al l  proceeos' supp°rt •'h"aCt vii es  uurnmv snacks'and 'On" ~'nr~=" • 0 t 0 ~  ~ 
projects  benefiting.women and.  children "in! de-. :"ny: We'dnesd~ays~; I~r0m: 1:30~3'3~ p~ rn~"'.~nd - 
• veloping C0dntriem Volunteers.. and :plan't do- .'ThurSdavs:: frorn:9"30 :to:Z~'30.'a m:: ForemoPe "" i I. " 
nations, welcome,' .Watch for the,Women .and ....'inf0tmat]ori. call 638,1863.- NoteL The.,'fhornhill "
- Deve!opment banner;"F0r more Information or adult~childdr0p.ln'iS:cancelled for' May 26:and 
early"plant•droP.0ffi:phone Brend a ,at  635. -. 27. . : ...... . " " " " " ' 
O040or Loft at 635.9533....- .. , . . :" , . . . " . ."  " " . : -)/: ,...' i:..i.. ~ ":. i, ; . . .... ' - . " .' :'.:....:: :. ~:i " "~ .: :. 
'' '''" ~' " m' k ": ''~:" ':~'B:"~ ~ m "~B. ~ " r~'--" " " "B: 4"" '' ; m + m" '''= i NoohhOUrfun.tme for PamntSiand.kids aged • : . Boby'sName; - . ."; .BabytsN~e;.. ,... :; :. 
"' I . /erracevlew IS turn lng20 -.pasz ano.pre-...' one t0"five hannens everv M0n:dav at 4665 ' " Caident~[ichae].. . . . ";".Ga~n.~mbthy::.:;j.i:...: 
: :sen( staff are.invited"to,anaftemoOn'Celebra~.- "Par~¢ Ave Starting:at ~2 ~im"come ~r~eet other ": . . Date t~mo.ot'Birt.h ..... ' : Daie&Time'of]]irtti: :" " " 
:i !ion :Ju.~ .5 from ~2.'15 ~0...4,. p m..~t Ter~acev.few : : p'arents, and' ch,Ere'n': anti,spend the hour sh~r-:. " : . April ~9,'~.004ai9i31:e:m.. s::. "il :"i~lny 51~004-~t 1.04,m :.i...- 
. .. Loage.,.iua , o~e.uzz~, .i!oce. f ~,~)Tor. more mT.o~:.: :.;ing fun'. and Snacks,. Call .Dab a t  635-1830 fo r - ' .  Wcight:6lbs:i 11~ Oz, SeX: Iffab' (" i:;:.we;gh[!J(J II~Si.15 o),~ Sex: ]~a]~/""i 
.' SUNDAY ]UNE'G:' " " "".' ," ":': ";' i ;::" :"").i)" m°re...Inf°~. ":.~::. ,. i.'/ .:.;: :.:. : ..~ :.: :;. ::... ):i.: Parents: 8teve:&Jennifor Owens":' ParenL~"M~iln& Melind~.Bahr. 
• • The:Terrace 474 AIr cadeta :ca ebrate tile i.!. Get ~oUrk Cl~"w thr:dr013 n,co..ed"socc:ei:eve ~/ :" " ";Aiiiile.hrother"[or.A"stiE:: .:: :..:" ! : '  ): . :r , .  : :  .. :, .. IC . :  
Oth anniversary,- Everyone is :Invited to attend . . MondaY- start nff at .7 rim. at Clarerice;. Michiel " • :"": ::". ~:: "'~' ~::;) ! : \ : '  i" ' ; / . . ,  f ' i  ...:'..'1::) .,. ' i : . .  :..' :-:-,:'. 
this year'.s~annu.a! 'revlew..!and..open - .house:SUn: .:E ementary .sch'oo f eld:C'alI.Mui-at 638:8928"r~ ' ....... : ": " " ":" '; " ' ' '  """ .... '.]hby'sN~J~e;...;'~ ::':' " 
Day June b at me'uaoet. Nail on.unstol Ho,:at .. f0rm0re nfo . . . . .  . " . i. . . . .  : ." .: " : .  ! .". !> L '  '.: 'BabylsNaihe:. ".i,:' .. , '":.,,... Aubr0~M~(L:i ".":i.:. i 
the northwest.regional, airport, ab !:pim.:' .we .,'" ,-.. :,.:-. .'-;" , . / :  .. " . . "  : :," >;..-".., . :  •.:.Noah J0seph ~h6mfis"l~to~'ri~bn .:"..:, . D'afe& Time0fBirth: :.:":" :. 
would ,10ve . to:see..pasti(;adets and: staff,. . . . : '  ~ Teimshlan' L'angfiage..:~ maigyaki ~ .and."•~cuitu ~e. :  :-. :i:. i ,  Date.~Time.o(BirLh',:/." ~,..:~; .:l~i~j;8;:2004.at)8141 pro' j :  
TUESDAY JUNE8 : ' :  ":. "' ; "'" : "' '-program•:Sunday .afterh~ons",ffom 2-4. p;m,,:at :- /.;: :May2;'2004.aL:~O:~3a,~1:f: i' :):i. weighti8 ibs: '(oz: ~iF;m~; i:.;; 
. . . . .  !: . ...:, :i ::. ~. ":..:.._.... :.., the. Kermode FriendShip Seciety'(3313 KalUm. : i.-W~gbL!.81bs;.:loz;:~~!a]o:.i..::p~.entsiKel]y..&.:~nda.Gj,gles..::: 
• ~ne umzens-~seemoff, on.~iectorm ~erorm "St  beside'Con0erslde F0ods~:Onen tbanv0ne. " 
. s ho!.ding a Pub ic .meeting t0 heat .British .Co-.. interested : ih~iearhing.mol:e on~":.0ur Cu {'urec . . ' . : .  Par'ant; ~.Andre~Sam.~: : "; ,  Lit(lEsiste~forda~de~'Ku~!lin: '  
~ummans .v~ews.on. u,u,'s .electoral.,system, •Free. : -  : : .  . " . . . .  ' ....... : . V:..-,:-. ' - . -  ';.~.IrvinN0h0n..: . ' ( . . .  ' :~.  ~. i '.., ~. ::; ~': .. ' . . . . . .  ...) 
. From 6:30-9~30.p,m,.at :th~,C0aSt-rnn.0fthe. • : . :  15 . : . . . . "  " " :: :.. " :  . -  : : . . . . . .  ....... . "  ..:.'- ) :  ~ : ! :  i~). "::. : "  :.:. <. ! ..'...:.. .,:..i....:.. .::.) '... : ' . :  
w~St4620 :.L akelse ~fe".•Free, al.:w e eome..T~ :' "HerRa~elPmk'M:u'etim "s' O~k ng for" 'volun~:::" ' ':" ~' '"'" ,"" "'~': : '  : ".: :7. ,.~ :':.B,~s:.Nlmle~.': ' ~'. '.. ~ 
-make i:a-Presenta!mn..a t th e .hearing,~ vlsit : tears. t~..heipout ..tliroughout the year.for:'a .; /." I'Bn.bYS Name:~!..! .:' .-i. :. ' "Haiiey.T~u~Fa:". !, , :;-: 
r :i~v~w~c~uzensas.semoiy,0c,ca or ca i.,z-,~o;~o~... ~Umber-Of fiJn ;and e~cltin~, e~;e,t~,: I{ yoU are,::. .-"i.:. :.i:.'J°rdyn !~lii~nbeth :;) . ;:.. .. :"Dai, e ~me6i 'Bi~h: ":: : " 
. "~"'<"" • : , ~ -'": : . "  . ' . . . : .  an, artlst;.craftsperson carpenter~ handyioer:'. ' . ..:DaLe&Time:°~Bi~h~..":f" ~ May !i, 2004 at 3!!0 a,m; . /  : 
• • . . . .  ... ~. ':. . .... . : .  ~ : .-/:.". '.".. '.". :" s0n musibian,=edu6ator~:oLaperSon:lnteresZ: . .  M~y3,2004.at.5:10.p.m. i : .Welght;'8]b£.8,Sez:gex:Fem,le: • 
. 11 C.el,.ac .~upp0rt ..Group, .m, eets luesoay,. June : .t~edln. history and."cc)mmunity:.'~ve W0u d ove: ': 
• ~ at me ~Keena ,ea lm umt Aua ~or urn" a~. r ~. {o  s~eakw th you about' how We can workt0 " " iWeJght:7 !5!, 80z. Sex; ~ema]0 .,i..Parent~i ~'sh~ & Fr~/Wel]S ' . 
' P m Ca Sh'r ey foi: nfo at 635-7568 " .... : " " ~ " • . . . .  " ~ • ! . .  .. .... : . . . . .  ;::": -~ :'~gethef,.Forrhore:iiriforma{ion.call the:museom::i, /";:""-P.arents!Bambi&](evin ; " i  .<"  :LitilesisterferDylan.' .'. 
" - '  ~ : : :  " ' " . " at 635-4546,.Let S Work:t0gether:t0 makeTer- . 
••lic" LibraryJ°ln authorChdSas e.. shares :StorlesWelcht at.theTerraCeof, hoi'thwest'pub" .: .race'smuseum a . ) .  , . . . . .  greatplace to. bel.:.-.:.: .-; .-.:. : ~i~ro'r:thern Drugs' Baby .  C lub  and  
ai¢ navigation june8  at.7:30 p;m.: Sponsored .weiil~e=s.Wa'r~ier, :~tt l~;  ;l<~rm~~"i'#r'~n,~h n - ~!newborn will receive their f i r s t  
by BCWr,te, s In . . . . .  Lioranes ...... " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! Gund Tedd.  Bear ' ' . - . :'.' .. " . . . . .  .Society2 Are .you tired o f  hearing!,aboiit ;all " " ........ " -.. :" . th0sefad dlets?..bb.you want to learn.m0~,e . . p ' 
-- . ..:.... , ; :  SAs ; . . . . . : . ,  ...i .:. . "ab0Ut ,  hoW to. eat.-healthy?..Wouldyou:like to ., 
Free ;Int`ernet lessons.ai;e being..."Off~recl if0r ' 'exerciSe'Withl a gr0up::.thet.:has .~the.. Same: _- . . • ~ " 
• children 'aged.~7/12,May 25.June 18 .b~f.the.Tei'. ~ .goals? Join,;us iTuesdaY nights at 6;.ip,m,"Fun- Simply.fill out the . . 
race.Public. Llbrary~ The less0ns'wiil takeplace .. dad,by Northern Health AUthority and presen~ " stork report and i~.. : o,~ 
• Tues'da~/ tO FriclaY~from: 3i30;4:30: p,m,"Cal .. ted.."throUgh"Health andEducatlon,for:Abofigi: :drop In sl0t. 
638.8/77 t0 regs[er.":. ..i..' : '.: ':" • .  : " . "  :nai.LearningJcall 635:4906.. i . .  ...: ,. •. . ' 
• i-::~,,'~ l~i!il;.!~i~ ~ . . . . ~  
' ' " " " ' " " ' - I 
~ I J  Heritage Parl~ ~ ~. . , .  
oa,'s. Orou, :". l SKEENA MALL. 
/p.m~ at 4665 ' .-: • .=,,,,,h, 
Go rdo to samp le N WCC vittles: 
. TERRACE ART GALLER) 
By REBECCA But the:Te  • The Terrace Art Association 
. . COLLARD will beun ique  
-. FOUR STUDENTS from ismade-up:so Annua l  Genera l  Meeting 
theNorthW.eSt Coilege CU~ dents. 
.linary.programwill.be...tra- ,. Randy .  Cha . Monday,  June  7th ,  2004 @ 7 :30  pm 
" veiling to  Whistler in..Juiy i instmCtor'~,ho':i in Terrace Art Gallery 
to .show ' off..-their Chef. group soUth,".s Everbody is,welcome to attendl 
' skills. • : . the,l~act that tl 
• " i ~ORMATIONCALL  638-888" ;  I :. . . . . . . .  : .But" first the [eam..~,iil.:. tion is.for colle 
.. : provide asneakpreview of :vers i ty ' : inst r i  
• ."::. :their.compeiitiOn: menu"to i... thinks' hiS":siud 
-"" . ;":B:.C "spremier when he:Vi.": to it "': •::... :
' ~ sits: Te~-ace:this week, .: " 'q'he~..have ' 
84
: :.:::... The'col iege •is. catering, show they ' re  
' : " .."a ./:filndmislng ::dinner 'fdr. ais;'!-said a::c0t 
.: '. ::: 'Gordon ~ ,"Campbell: -. and.'. lifoux: ' who  b 
: .;Iocal.parfyi:.#iemberst0. -:biggestchalie~ 
-.night: at: a: '.home On. La-. preparing .thdr: 
• :: : .  ."kelse :Lake:. The Whisti6ri:". out sto~e top .: 
. " •"boundr:.studi~nts .WiHbe pi'e~. ' an" ov'en:: The 
/ .  •::paring••-a..sample" Of. t~eir" "will h;qVe 'life 
:' coi~petition appet~zerand cU~ as.thei/;so 
.. : :i " entree f0r ~ the!Liberal party .`'• heat.- . ;..: 
" ..leader. ":, i " . . . - . . . - . . - . . .  : ' I t comes d( 
" . .Thegroup,  Selected by  and.confidenCe 
' : t ~ " ' , - " . "  . - -  - ,  ' : ;  ' - ,  , ' .  , '  ~ :  i ' , .~  . . . .  . . .  ~r~ LL i -U  ~ ~U "~JU  NIT' U I -  ~i "" CU nary arts team, members I od Ducharme 
. . .  - ne :COl lege : ,  passe  tnelr:"Dorall,.uo(]Q-l_.lOKl]kOVl[Sl .., , . .  .;,., . .... . : ,  . : , . . . "  ..._,~ , .,,; . .  .. ;... _ .~ ,  . . . .  
• " " c ..... "" " .... " :  " " * ' ; . -~" -  "^-~ :~¢ .t.;. ~.; :.i^..~A; . :  t:~ " (.C OCKW Se l ' rom upper :  eTtl~ Me I ssa  h" le r r  en ; ,  ns t ruc lo r  ~an£1y  tana  TOUX Me a -  
- . rea[ lv l [y i :  c o m r n ~ t m ~ n [  ' ' uza~ u t .  - t i l l c ;  .. >tuu~l i l t~ , ' .  w l l u -  ' "  , '  • . :  : . . . . . . .  • . ' . - , - .  ' . :  . : - 
" : ' andmenhideas;  w~ll beup<"Wil i  be"eook ing in  tile ale Webster  and DeborahDodd-Zlokhkovlts.  ::  REBECCA COL~RD PHOTO 
: : aga inst  teams fr0m.0ther,  competition.:- • . ,::have-:speht tae: last m0nth ::Withip01enta.:au gratin:Toh . Cheese bread .and grilled 
" universities and. c6| leges.  • .They. . . found out  they • preparing and ' per fect ing '.....lowed .by. a main:ebutse:of vegetables.  The meal 
i:..:":Wheti.it he~ds iO the ico 'm- , i .were :  g0ing"-ito the cha l~- the i r  menu, " .... ": : .  grilled ' shellfish with Ta-. :.concludes with chocolate 
" ' .petition flaiS summer , :  : -lenge.fOur weeks ag0and Theteam plans to Start basco  butter  served with soufflO. " " 
:., '!- [. X~..N(Gr]E]L][(CAk S i-4621;D [,~lkeiSeAV~ ! 
. • .- i : i v .~4~l  l i i i .  I ' " " 1 " " ' " 
- ~ , ,~]%,~ I,,%=~' I  I I I :  .:... ~ 'R .~M , ,~  - Make-up. ,  .C0ours . I  
: :  : : . : : .  , : "  .::: IBooKNow!: HWil~tXe ing :*!Perm's-! ': J, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
w o r r i e s  I Terrace tohost international students in their homes for the 
. .  . .  . . .  . :  : . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - "  ! :~ .~om~m::~'~ l~ i~ i~:3P~ I 2004/05 schoo year. These.students w be altending pub c 
, e ,~  ~, , -~-"  ~ ~, , - , , "  ' . . . . .  ' ............................... : . . ................................................................. I Secondai'y schools whilethey a~;e here.. ~-... .... • : .  " 
, . "~[ - '~ . i  :1 I L  : J I / . " '~  " I Particip0fing asa host f0milyisdesignedlto-total[y immei'se 
• ....v . . v . , ,  v - v I the Student n a new cu ture'and 0nguase Attlae same tme 
' ~- '-": .... -^--~..:-.:-;- I the host Familymembers have the.0p~0rtunitvJo earnab0~t 
. . . . .  " . " .-- • - I another  anauage and( :u  tu rew hout:leavnghome - " • • ' 
- .  communi t ies  across  me I • , ,  r .I . -  . . .  i '  : t • . .  • : ;  ~f' 
• "" " ' " ' .  " " , "  ~ I " i - l os t . ram,  es ,musr  p rovae  tile n rerna l lona l  s luaenr  W Ina  
" '  PrTom~e ~?~verget°n:nY h ' I bedioom and:bewilling tO h0ve the sludent p0rtiEpate fully a4 
" , , . ,  .. =;': := . : ' : ,  :.: . t _ .  . _  , . .  , . .  , i i af0milymember"nihehost.homedtNngtherstay:Eng sh
. ' :wnen:.me. um .~ge.!:ens~.o~-. I tar victims OT t-amily ana ~exual violence, I I must ~the primary.languagelspoken'in theh0me.:. :,...-.. 
• .~. : .ners:urganizat~on:holds ~ts  I and All Other Crimes I : I IfyOu are in}erestedin becoming a hostfamily.orwouldllke 
. .  :..annua l:,c°nventmn. : i . I  : .  . . . .  - ."1 I ~rtherinformotlonl ple0sec0ntoct:. : ". : " '  . . :  : : ."  
This:vear's'  convention, I " To l l - f ree  • Conf ident ia l  • Mu l t i l ingua l  . I .  I . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . : . . . .  "":..:. :: " : . " 
"hOSted by Branch 89 will J " .  . • , , • • - • • I 1 Kerri Ellis0ri;HomesiayPr0gramCo0rdiriatoi'.at.635-1293 
• : ::..;eal :Wi(h:67:resoluti0ns : 
• "put: f6rward.bybranches:  ~ -  . . ~  ------ -.....,:.: . : . - - - . . . . .  -.....i-:..... • 
. .acr0ssB.C, ::. i ':-". . :- . .  ' .. ;. : ii . !, :. : . .  :: .;.! :;. ' . i "  .:. : . " ' .. . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ' - i:•Many0fthose"re~olU- ' "!:": . " .  ,..-.". . ' . . i  ::. : : i ' : : :  : . . : " . : :  . ~ . .  : .... .. -.. : :  ~ : :  . : ;  / i  ' " .:i.: 
:i ::tions..deal;.:~i.tb.hea!tli., ! .:...i . ,:: ! , :: . -  . ' . . .  , - ; -  ..,, ~ . :  .... ' '.-~i , ,  ,. ~- !i . ...,:: , : ... .... , .  
• .•care,-whichhaS•emerged: .:- .: ..::.,:-.: " ,:. ,:, :- - " ' . . . .  : " -  - : : ~ ' . . " ~ : : "  : . " . :  . 
-..-as.amajorareaofconcern..;.:..v ."-.la J- ; " .. I D '  : " . . . .  ' ' ' / '  " " . . . .  / " ' "  ': 
- :  :"~[[~:gr:t~i:..:~fli::":is~.b::: :::i ::: :: :I LI,. !B.. i !ItIM:TH I \V Pg-lilglRIRAT in M e .  
-- : .are housing poyerty, trans- " ' " "  
: i :  - P0rtation problems;cr ime: . " " 
and". safety; ..education..and 
- . . .  - . taxes :~ " - . 
.:.". ::". :.::: Once..finaliT.ed,. these: 2004 FREESTAR 
: : : -  : .  resoluti0n~.wiil besent to" ' : ' tEASE FOR ---:,- " 
VEHICLES ' ""'° : !  ': "the"aPPr°Pi:iat~ p i 'ov inc i f i i  349 ,o,.,o, : : :  .':. or.. federaL government de-. " ~ : :  40 00WN 
.: ...., partment.- "" : . .... - " " $40ostcunlr~0[~0,1t~t0ultt0 
The.  annual convention...i 
• - .: ;:'{ ..'will be lead:  by: Darryi. . " - 1 --0R CASHPURCHASE- 
- Duncan, tfirsf 'vice presi~' " :'"""": • '22 ,9991 
• :dent of the OAPO, and:in~ . AVAILABLE TO BE  
... • eludes., speakers .from: ;the:. " . . . .  
::: ' " :B 'C:C0a! i f i0n0fP '°P]e:" i  ' '  !i. O R  1OO s O F  .":: '.:.-"with :DiSabilities. and Mike ::. ::~:!: 
':".: ':~.VariderbeCk fromihe.Se-" ' ':" | O T HE R P R I Z E S . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . ~e lAd ' l l  p rnMn . .  I 
• ":.- iniors.Bureau in:VernOn: +> ": -, 
- Vanderbeck will discuss: :. ~: 
: ".': : ' the :fiills ;prevent!oq.. pit0-? ..: .i.i..... ' IS  1 0 ,  O O O 
" ':: !gram.-A¢cidental fa!ls:a¢--"i - 
• : :: :. :.cOunt for65 :per .dent:0f the.; " : " 
: . . . .  injdries Sifffered by Cane : - . : i  .! S 5 ~ O O O  : .:..:. dail s:. seni0i%costing c/~na- :". i 
---" :dians:-$2.4 bil l ioha year,.:~ . . ' ' 
- . :..The BC-OAP'.s. seholar~- . .. ::- 
.; : :.:", " ship S0eietywi!l':be rep0rt: . : :  
. . . .  " . .  - . .  - " ing On the  presentati0n:0f : " : " 
funds to. studcnts stUdying. ,. :.:.~.:,.::ii:,:,.:...-.:.S2 5 0 0  
:~:i.:::': : gerontology;. . ~ "..'. :". "!- : " . ..,. ,- ... 
• Elections far-(the p0si-. . . .  :::. ::.:. -- - 
~.-".(:'. i  :!".ti0n of pre.~identand t ree ; :  : ' ,. :- . . . : .  
:"]""istiretals°take:placc'"":":i :':" " Sl O O O  • . ," : .... : The.:e"en£kicl<s off With ..., ( .:...;.: " 
' : . .a reception::MOnday;:.J/me ;~. . . - 
' . ; :  . : :14and a'.banquet.the.~f0i:.., " ".:,..;.: ' ,: - . .  I 
i .:.::!9~ving,v, ning , ., . ; . . ,~, : .......... - 
:".' :About ."125. •seniors are.. ' :... :" ii":'' L :. 
I:, :.: !:~Xpec~ted ,to,atiend.,!: " " - ' .":  ' .  OFF 
i.. ,-:. . . .  :::... . . :  . / . " . :  i."?:": ...... 
i " www.hawkai 
" " ' " • ; i : i . ; : ! i ' , : " ' " ' :  . "  : . . . .  " 
" :  :: i r.ca '~ :.-:.~...- . ,.- : CHOOSEANY NEWIN,STOCK 
. . , 
-. ":"-.'-:: ':.. : . . . .  . i" .'- '] < i "  :' ' FORD OR L INCOLN FOR YOUR 
I ( I . I " " : ' : i l  rl "." .: .~ . C H A N C E  T O  W I N  
. : .  . . . : . : . . . -  . : . . .  : . 
• : .. , .::.0all lenr lecal travel agent 
PLUS GET 0 / 0 "  
48  MONTHS 
PURCHASE 
F INANCING 
ON MOST NEW 2004 FORD 
VEHICLES OR UP  TO60 MONTHS 
PURCHASE F INANCINGON " ~, " " ." 
SELECTED NEW 2004 VEHICLES: :  " 
THANK YOU:FOR. ":..: " 
:MAKING ?ORD ! : :  : 
.: CANADAS- :#I  i:i :~ . ' .  . 
SELLING BRANDt. , ' :  : :  
. . . .  - , ..: . . • .  • . . • . , . . .  • ,: ' "  
. .. ..,.. . • 
. - ' ~Based'on Ford branded vehicle" :" 
. sales from manufacturers t month'end , : L  /÷~. ?..:: : 
:". - ._-release, December.2003.:".:- '- ' .  '- , : . " :  :::i." 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 26, 2004 - B3 
$ ~ PER 0 .- • • 349•,oH... 
.~0  DOWNI  " 
$400 S(~IIRI~ D[POSI! REQUIR[0 
- -  OR CASH PURCHASE 
finn' 
2004 SPORT TRAC XLT4x, 
- - LEASE FOR 
$9"/0~ n ,  ~0.. - 
• OOO FOR48 MO'S 
" $0 DOWN ."- 
$450 SECUIqI~ D(P0Sl| REQUIR[~ 
~OR CASH PURCHASE~ 
$32,040': 
: You Can Make 
a Difference 
: : HUNTINGTON 
• .: DISEASE":~,:.: 
. . . . . .  . .  : 
. , - . . 
I ,  
BUYERS READ THE LEGAL COPY' lil.e&qo a new i~.stoc~ 2004 FroestaI/ILl~:J~' E~9~ ~T ~pefCm 4~4/F.150 ~T &J[~ C~ 4 z4ff:~oror Bp~t Tr~ )~LT 4 ~4 ~lh t r~.~ g~oep~ fr~ nl~nl~y pay~nl of $349t$349/$399/$3 t9 per m~tn basbe m eq alnu~ I~ tells of {) g%/4 9%/D 9%/0 9% and d 48/48/36/48 mooth lease ham Ford Crede to quatiflrd retail e~,  m a~t'~ow~d 
God& $0/$0/$849/$0 do~ ~yrr~l  Or e~u~vatenl 'lade. hlsl rlk~thS r, ay~nenl and $406/$4(~/$47515450 ~o~nlv (k, tx~l ten,leO lolal le&qe ob!=0at~on Is $I& 752/$16.752/$15.213/$18.192, te~Jduat 0f $0.113 (;0~$13.890/$22.2G7 05/$ff1240 50 ~us a~zcaUe taxes ~orna car vJ,t~ ae~J a mileage testr~on of 60.000/80•000 km ove136/48 rno~lha liley to all lease offers. A ~:h,~0r~ (: 
8 CO,Its Oor km fiR, ~lea~o, teSlllCbon a~es. I~  aR~¢able la~ LO.~ offers e-~dud o ~it I~ ;~ld f l~ l l  $1.185,'$1 066/$1.1 ri%'$1.04.5 1 e,1 ~.. r)fft~ $e ~:Ind~ i c~Yg, in~tJlarv~.., adnl,~StlaI~ofl 1~s ~ all ot1~t ~l~lc,~Je ta~es ~)Cdah PL¢Cfl,3~ a~ in.sl0(~ 2004 FI £,(r.qler / P~n0~I [d~e ~r (~ lb  4 x4/T. 150 XL| S~bet C.~b 4 x4/T~ilofe  Sffxt ltac Xa.'[ 4 x4 fo~ $20.999/$75.600~$32 ? 15/~32.040 
llnclgde~ $3.500/$1.000/$1.500/$1 .:"00 FactOry to De~ era(M) Ta~es re~ on ItS[ aln~t of purd~a~ rice Put Ch,Z.~ dlel znduOes $1.185i$ I OG0:$1.tri.~'$1.04~ a,r hP & Ire~ild and evr:lerJes hc~v.e, m~ance adla,r=atlat~on lees and a, o~ a~¢.a~o t~es "0% P~LI~ I,narc,~j on rnosl ,ew 2004 FOrd retries exoutr~ [xr~dd~L Thendr~t~rd. E~mllf:e. [xcor ~on. F L ~s  
under O~00 GVW (excePt for F- I ~ I~flta~]d). F .Selles ,~tko~f c f L'~. ~1~ I f~l~y:ga~,ld.qorvb'V] fl ~f~'ils IOl a elaom~n el 48 ~ItL$ f0 retail Ct61orrl~r S On alva~ov~J ClOr~l f oe1F~iJ Cr~l E g $20.000 at 0% annt~ ~roentage rate. mootI~y pa~ents $416 6 r for 48 rponlhs, cost of Ix~ ro~'~rl~.riat ~1 COSt of Clbeil tS $3.~.~00 landing ferocm $3.500 fact~ yto ~et  c~er~l on rrceslan and the N'fl 
fs 0% I~r 8x~Jm and the tolat fo be teoa~J Is $20.000 The off~vo rate d iril~esl era =s 9 71% 0% f~cbe~e finano~9 on ~leCter] new 2004 FOrd ~h~les e~dLating Uu sl,'mg e,lu sl~(J Lladl 1. Thon~brd. Grand L~ar~s. MafaolOr. ~roer. Expl~, E~p~or er SI~t Tree. E xpedzeon. [co~me. Eluts=on. F.ael~ u~zler 8500 GW9 F-Ser~ ~por Oew)'!t ~ I~ilag& F .250 &g-e, iCab. F .Senes 
O~r 8500 GV~' ~r e maxaTiur[1 Of60 ffior~tt~ (o 181,111 ~/slomefs. Oct at ~o'¢0d OCt]It rorll FOrd ~l odtt (~@Hn (~r l t  Or E.f]~ J VaI.E, flt IraO~ may (~ f L~aI~IL'~ t se~ ON ~,p~ov~ Clod~[ All I)ul~ll~.~9 beer'(IriS offers I~hJ0~ M lax & (fLY,Ill and e~.OuO8 Jicefl$~. i~er aqce. ~dfllri~ Slrat KXt lees Q~ .:]11 Oriel ap~Jcaue l&~es If a flflancri f~ler Is ~ IQd.  eorjof Elf QO Duf c ~l&~e price ITl~ 1£~XL'L'q~ J t  C~att ~Jlerza~ 
aries, am may lestat ii1 e I~lgaer ere(rive m~est ale Deale~ ,hay ~-~1 o~ I~ Ior less Oriels m,l~ 8 £herkJ~r] al any I~me w~ri~od n~e aft offers ale nlduath odu.~ve a~d car~ be c0mb,n0d Soma condil~ns apOy See Dea~er Ior delan5 'NO PLRCI.[ASE tECES..cAr~ " O~ EtifRY FElt PEIk.~O~ Vl~ a P~Opaon9 For0 el C.an,nda 0ealet~o ~n~ the Co~tnsl Pedod and r.hc~ any r:ew ar~ 
In.at ock 2003 2004 or 2005 model year FOrd o~ Lincoln br~l  ',~l~Je e l~m o~ pter.ha.se for 0e ~y 0q o~ belue .k=ne 30.20q4 .Eoq~.le sally loon a~l be olP~' lequaed ~nfOrmat~ ahe t ecet.,~ frorfl Ihe dea~v*rp fe0re$aetatrze a vahtc!e ide~riltatlofl i1ulet)~ Then wltllthe deol~l repeseetat~ve pace a ffx)m cal to Ihe Ford DJ~ eat Ilatlgt~ Monday lore(Jell ,~at t.lf ~a y 7.30 8 m Eat 
116 ~ Eat iltarl~ &or430, 2004, for all Con~an residents exdud~n 9 mr, denis e &Jebec For le~(lenL'~ of Ouebec .u~e ~a. e relxesen ahve will place a ca I in the fOrd Co,test Holhne Monday thmuah [liday T 30 a m EST to MO~aht Ear The Coates! ~oe,ne w, il be ~ for ~ Cure,an readents indu,$ng f~dents Of OueT~ on May 24. 2004 and for Ouet~ le.~denls ~ On dune 24. 
2004 The Conical a oae~ only IO leOdenL~ of Canada, ~ e~c~des ~ em,plo,~ {r:~lm and r~=br~/~ Ford Mat~ COml~ar)y o!Car~Ja. LJmilod, ila ~verhalQ o~(J proraotlon$ ~no~& Conle~l.i0dgi~ Orgaf~zation~ prize ~ppl~k. and Ite!r pafOJlt, ~.~l~sId~ Je$ and 9fllilat ~ i~fltatl~aa, dealers a~d ~15 {'CofltsSt SObl~ol$') ~ ffl0~f I flfllGd(at ri farr=l~es and ~ ~lh when tt~ey are 
donlofed.lmmeSale family Inc~udes ~ husband, w~ e~ ,,oh, d~zl~,  I~edtE.t; ~J~f, m~(h~f, lathe! or ~ah~j'~l~ eat Of an t!l~du~. Eloat ~1~s a!e not.el?Lie. Co~destaofs Ondor ile il~e of mal~!ty ale e~9~ble fOVlm Ibe plzet~) besoibe~ mn, prowJed Ihe ,,~nntng coreestant'$ paRnt or legal 0ua~al acoepts Ibe pl/e on Ii=s or her ~f .  ~JI Co~I~$TSnls pust pos..~(Lk~ e vak~.~an ~h~r's 
l i~  in Ule pf0~rlc~ III vd~o~ Ibey (~.~e: ~ ~ts~anl wdl ha~ a ch~e le w~ | of t O0 G,and ~#es eqt=al l~ Ihe oull;~hl owr~sh~p ~1 ins ~,~1~ vehJde. ~u~ el ~1 apph~hle axesl (~e.'Grar~ Poze(s)~.Thd rip(]~o~rnate value of t~ ~at~l PORB} W01 de4~fld on th0 ~etKle pu~z%=(I 8~1(J Ihe be~ions selcotsd Or ~ ~ 00 prizes, each r,~stl l~ el e P,e~emp(=0~ RNald in Ibe am0unl 
of $10,000 (eDIt; 100 prized e~ch con9 slin~ Of a ~%~empb~t/~v~U in I~e qrn~r~t  $5,000 {C~',~; 100 pites ~ ~r~s1~g Of .~ ~ io l~on Awaz(! in Ihri a r r~ $2,500 ICOM. |00 prizes eacll c~s:sl!~ of ~ RedernpllOn A',var d)111~ ~11Oonl e ~I,0QO.(CON) (c~lec~y ~ TF~emp~ ~ Awards') A~ Grand Prizes ~ _R0~0~. IOrl Aw~fdil(c~le~ll~y 51o"PrizeS') are k~du~v~ of an amount 
~¢C0unt Of GST ~ ~ alJ~ie~,~e taxes and Can'mly be al~aed Iow~ the ~a O'~.~o 0¢ Ioaa~ Of the~ 9~lor, ted few and untlf, ed In:alcok 2003; ~C~4 or 20~5 ~'(J t~ Lincdn Ua~ ~ drifted.on.or bdo~e ~ 30, 200:4., 1,he Prlzea Wi~ be.G~i~led to~Oall~ I Y el ead~ ol the Pd.'~s U~Ot@I ff~ C, entlal Re,ion; 20 Of ~d l  ((i t~  ~a ~0ugll tbe F.a~gn t~:  ~ Of each of fi~ 
prize1 INough I~ ~ &,~0~; 8 Of each d the Pfl~s th'ou~ U~e Mkl.~est RegOn; 16 of each of the PdRS !lvo~h the.'A,~sf f~eQ~on: I1 01 o~ Of U~ P!lzes ~ou~ i~e p~:rii¢ ~eg~on; 20 U e~ of I~ ~l  .z~. I1xougtl ~ C~M! I~kes Region,. Not redeefnat~ for C,~. ~ costs u erpeosel Incu~'be by the ~tsSmts in datming or .~ng I~r  ~!~il r~dud~J, wtlf~oul ltmilaben, ricanse. 
" cea~dnen~aiand~Iher~d/~k~axarice~e~iat~8t~andPPSA~1x]vat~pe~1e'~sh~ees)w~hetMreg~b1~y~lhe~il. T~t~i$openloC.0nad~R~'ntsw0hilv-nM~d';i~illicert~k), riepro',4nc~lnwak~.theyleside. Numb, of PT~ns~,gMedandth _a~es. ofwtnnin0at'edepelde~!tkllbe fo~nun~ef of(sl~i~ee0ft~.reoetved, klofdor to.re, Kills 
se.~(~Jedcmlestan(sfaust have d~'re~y "ahsv,~'¢d,rqn~l, ed,a sldl:t~stln0qdest~$el ~1 ~lhe prd!y fo(/~:IM Conte~t w l l f tx l~y  W~I  ~fof~y ~aH ~o~ ~ t~t f f~ ~ I~ ~)~.~ ~ 30,.2~: t~ ~!~ ~l l t~  ~y throb  Fl~ayin O~c ~l l  29- Ju~ 3& 2004 ~l~!'Con!eilt Pe~fed'L ,;,e, ri p~!ic'patin~ 01~!or ce:~riletri,{',e~leSl Ides 
. . .  • . 
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While quantitie~ lasEThlsoffer endsTuesday'.June/stir, 2004.:l~ree.DeljVery;ii: ;{:;..'~':~it:,: :,~-,~i ii;'i7'~';?~ ;,/' '-.;:~', .:;  
~:~<~%::~, ;~!~I~}~: I !{~L: .  ~:~.~;E~!~L~¢~~!~.~;~!~:-};~.;  ~,, we will replace it, ii~sassimlbleas that." ,-,.,-i ' . .:., : '  'q~.. 
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PORTS 
' B lueback  breaks  records  
swimme - " rs  excel 
at  Reg iona ls  . .. 
By MARGARET SPEIRS "" 
A BLUEBACK swimmer splashed 
int0:the record books at .tile. Sub: ;% 
.- ~ Way : Northwest; Regional .Chain- " . : !., .., : 
" ~ " p idnsi~ipSwim.Meet on May 17  - '::ii:.!:)"i::.~: i;.;~;::.:!~ .~, ._ - .- i..:: : .  :: 
• -...... . : . : .A l l l son  Knoed ler  i'ocketed her ~" ~ .... : : :~:;" '':~: ~ '/: ;  ~i::.:~:: :~..: . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
::.w/iy. t~J".a. 5 21 92; finish n t 'e ": ':'"~: : '  " :- " ~ ... ~:  r 
ROB BROWN ' :1400m:indi~zidUal nlediey. shatter- ~ /~ 
~ . . . .  . ~ . - ~ - , ~ l  . . . . .  ~ .  : : : . . : .~- ,  - - . . .  : .  ,,.. ~.: ~ .~ ~ : ..... 
. . . . . . .  o a r , o n  • .... m i: ahea I " '  o,  bou, , o  ........ . . . . . . .  I - . . . . . . . .  • I I .... 
'~kTr  EXT SLIDE.'! .Shattered":trees, ' ' ~iii! 
: .6. :6 l ~  " spruce and cedar stumps.:b.rist-".,  cor~l,..:ac/:ording tb.:Coach.Mike. }i.:ii:~::. ~!::i:ii~..i: !~i....~ 
carlyle.."...::::-.. ::! ... : / .  : ~.. .: ..... :::, :i %~i  ~ ,.:..: .:::i~:i.i~ ~, 
'.':: :".3: If ~ ling: ~ith spliniers.where: th~};d ~:. " .....He. said :he::ex ~ect6d."a.lpo61-. re~. :. 
" : broken, severedl imbs iaiid?.de~: cord ..based~ dn !-l~noedler s tit~tes 
..... : ~:i~;~!i!i;i I 
the debns-hke bears m adurnp,  it. was wwd..- ' '  ;She  s b~eii"~uiie f6eused"on 
"You,could almost,.smeli the sawdust and hear ihls s~'ecific:'e'):~ni ' lt s"one' e)eni: " 
,thedistaiit h0wl of thi~ :tailors; saws" '. .':(.. . :  :: -tha~ ~ve .cii-fi redil':" ~iiiid-:on 'f0 ' /  
• " . . . .  r " : :  " . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . :  . . . . .  : . . .  . . .  : . y . -  .,, ~ ~: -. , -Eve yoRe m the:room knew..the scene Thts.: 6[ub"-ht;'~pai o: tl, i ~ s ;~,,~;~,,,-..h,~ . 
: W,is.Terrace...q'errace. t sa  ..logging ;t6wn!. where .1• :said: t" -~,X %. ~'', " ~? ' ." " "/.', T :i "':. : 
- :Sights of.sites4ike :this :one are c0mm0nplaee :-:. I ":: Kn0edl::ei/ais~:!riiced?i0a:"iiz~ie :.::. 
. - . .  "OK,  .here's a~: site We" 16gged-in..thel fal l  :1, %f 2 3 i: 66:in ilie W:6i £~-'b':-'Aa--' :" 
t o years,ago, 'said the forester....And,= here is . : J  :. 'Under 200/11. iiidi,iid:ual".medle, '- 
the i~r0blem,!' hesa id ,  speal~iiig :more siowl~, io. i....2... ,...: :, ... ::..,.-.......:-,-~ -i;i.~,. ;,~, ~-.:. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .,. . . . . . ] .  oreaKmg memorecora , 'o rz : .~zz~ 
" emphasize the .gravity of-what -we.were al~out :L .  ~ei.in~2000" :', "'"'::r " " i" "~ " . . .  
to see. i ' : '  ..i '.:.:.'..: . : ,:-:.":: '. .!.i .". :. ::: ..,. " ' :,i.y":Her fih{e".wa~: the. secbntl :t'asi::: , 
"; :- ~tcK: -~a.new shde appeare a '  : ..-- '.. " .:..:-.~".estslle~s:is~'am.in'this:'event...": .i  : 
..:" ,the: screen"scene :was:.green:..aarK. green • ...". Th6 ;me6t""foe:Used 0r iswi r f i " "  
flive :green and:..ever~,-.::shade:"of green:;in ' nlers" 't~chnieai"skiii'S ' "  : - 
• between---,verdure, thick.)ai~d lush. There were..~.:--~ The.' idea .is: toLteach'-swimmers' " 
:. youRe eott0nw0oas'i redaid&" growing in".wild. br0fu,si6il;"~.: i.:::: , :! ...:.. i.., . , : : :  • . . .  ~ .: ~-:::: - to  swlmismartly .0r!m~re.efiicieiits.. 
,. 'I.:L:, This..is the:-sami/:.Site.:I jast::sh0Wed.:you . ly; ¢/irlj,.le sat& :" .  ::.;:'?.:":.. ::": . 
w " ' - 1 " " . . . . . . .  " : .He:': comtlienied:: 0n.?' Diik6ta ' 
• t .o summers ater; .theforester.sa~d.. - : : ' .:Ai.g0t:,s.Lwlarmup:13efore..ifei: il0(Jm: 
: I:felt like appiauding~ bm it. was:cl6ar.this... : butterfiypmli:minary race !! :" " ~ 
.was not.the expected response..Reneei.Mikaloff ' . : . "t'Iastead '6f. 1.3 term] sfi'oZes, 
" .was sitting[afew:seats a6)~,:. [got .  her:atienti0n . she. iwa/~ d0,X,.n::t0:-1~1 ,:'. he.:said~ 
:with.a 'puzZled 100k?She"sh0ok her head," raised .' adciihg 'iha't tiiis-.im6.ans slie"s:: ti:a- 
her: eYebrowsi and. then :.opened her: heads, a s :if,: .velli:fig:: if/irtf~eF :w[/h .-eac ~' a:rn 
;he. was.embarrassed,..She:iv).or[ed with men. " 'push. .(: : " : . . . . . . .  " ' -.. • . , 
./..likei0ui" presenter; felt'cl0set..!o themthan:Idid: . . . . . . . .  ~i. . :- "She's: coaching :!mrSelf-~ell. ALLISON.KNOEDLER rests at the wa after winning the 200m breaststroke ore m nary race of.the • ~She knew howthey thought .and :felt the needto " r v:" '~ " ..... ' ' ' ..... : ' ' " ' " " ' . . . . . .  : . . . .  " ' • : apo!,ogize,. I"guess~d;.i,i.. .. (. ~ :., . " . i . . . .{ .  i.. : . : : . .  . ":Shi~ lookin:g tbt.:.iwhm, can:i do  to .Subway Northwest  Reg  era Champ cash ps MARGARET SPE RS 15HOTO " " - " " 
' , !"--.. :...A,S: y0u~:ean See;....the fo[esier.-.said earn~: • ,..!rap o .e.., .:.he. sa~d..,.: : : .  ...';., : . . . . .  . " . . . :... . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
. es't{y.;: the .area  is~n6wch0ked.  With"brtist i . : : I f  " '" " 'A lgdr :p la~ed"sec0nd '  w i th -a  ' " . : . . .  ' • " ' - .~  . " . :: :. " " " . . " : , : ' • " : . . . . .  • . . . .  • • ,:.;.~:,,~. ~ .:,....: ...; ' ..: .. bests m the 200m !ndwtdual reed- ,:hcatcs re. their.events. • " provincialswimmersisthe North 
.: :we,re g6ing.to i~repare:i.it for  conifer: r~lease - .;. !tme or .t :r!u,z!i.:~n.. me! prenmmar-. ,..iley,. i.200m,, 400m -,,iild: 800re: free, . .  " " I t ' s  rewai'ding .ito see: that as : era Cham,',i0nshinS On June 4 46"~ 
..... w¢. .ve- jU , t : :gbt  'o . :geL  r id :o f  :these. weed. : : i f l i : i : ! iC ! : i !  ;~ i~! l~! , ! : ! ! id  ~! !O~ : i i ,  iA?Y,nsan!i[ i ! i Jm i¢~si:~e~iiiiiiili;tin:!!c~ili:i : : :~?! ! :~° i ! ! im; r~S :...specieL t' ' . ..... -":. : . / i  ::i ': " :.? ....."...?. i:-,:.": .::: '"~ : c 
: . .Weed specieS---here.was the: real. problem, " r y ., . " . . . . . . .  . . .  .top finishe.s.f6r then!se lve , . i /  :.:..: wrRPpeUr~ 
. . . . .  McGil!ivray; and Katie Wraight....:withlall sWHl~mers," Carlylesaid~ 
...:-TOlaw~i.. i. thisl  : Gatd¢fiers .ar id 'groimds:s incere young man- th k.eepers.iiadfOrest"was.-a"..t0.. : "Einily. . . . .  Reinbolt_..:.:set.perg0iiai:...,. : : won. 100 peri6eni.., best. t imecerti- .: :.The iast. event 6f  the-season for. Regional Swim Meet 0n June 18 
i ro0t  .our.: dandelionS -and crabgrass~40;ma~ntain " .7...... :" / . . . . /  . . . . .  ..i-i::."... i . "  : " i : i .  :.:.i. '..:..i"i.~ . .: :..' :.i '~  .i ."....".:" .: .: . . . .  . . . and 19. -. : .. 
.-... ahd.p~'6te.ct: a ;ve[vetygreefisward;, fgresiers.ha~l. -- :,~ .. 
• ,weed Sports S op . - °  :::el!minate.L. th0~;e.-""i.0bn0xi.°us: . . . . .  I ...~ spe:cii~s.~fierce ompetitiotv fo r  planteff sisruce; I " : 
" s~io.at&in-a.nbai l  .w~il:fendettl fast ,  I. C e ~".seedlmg: 
rowing, economically vibrarffforest.. " ~'~ *~ 
• /Thei.~oungman had:~o.appreciati0n 0f.the ~ i :~ ...... *"~ 
' . .  forest as./i:c0mple x talJest!:y:.of.in!erre!aied spe=. . .... Golfer's friends hold: 
-:  t ies ;  . . . . . . .  ' :  : .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  
• .-To be. fair; upsca!e.ecol0gi.cal .thinking was  *-~.~ ~ ,~, memor ia l  event .  
. ............ RHONDA FEDDERSENi6ved golf and the:social": :."not: c6mm0n'c6i:n:-.when~ ihis:meeting W,~s heldl ~': "¢~ ' " 
"'r/N0:tioiig iike "6i610gical ~ divei'/;ity" ' had just: ) :: "~';'~ aspect of the game.  ~ " " " : .:- 
egun: to buzz around the brains .of scientists The long time member.of the Skeena ;qaliey.La- 
lea/but  tile concept 0t forest Suecession was dies Club,. who passed. away 'earlier this year, is .  
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For regional coveragep lace  your  d!splay ad in the ~OWo,kW0,,.~ 4a0 TouH$1Ao~ommod@ionl B15 [~lN~ice$ 
484 Townhouses  " 830  Te~ers  " 
weekend edit ion of  the weekend Advert  ser. .... se ,  w s  a00 .399 4a8 Wanted To Rent 
, 302 Accounting . .492  Warehou~s . . . .  
3 Announcements 
%". '  : : ,11 :': . : ' . . :  12 " '  " " ..: .13 "' " :. . ' • ,14  • . . ' . .  15  
" ' ' ' , : t ". '"1 • • • . . " :. , " ..- : . " :1'-: ". • - • . .  • -. . ,  ':' " . 
: .I " l . : : i l  i l --  i " i . " i: " I i I : It" ~ : .I i - -  . I i :.+I l+i + : i l " .. : . . . . . . .  : *  . . . .  4 115100 
". ' -: " ,"  le  , - , :  " " , ,17  . . ,  . . : -  . ,  l e  ' : , . .  : , .19  ' , '  ~ . "  '2e75 
• " : - . . . . '  ':1 '. : - '  - , " ' %. ' .  • . . . . .  - • - I , ,  . - . - "  . . . '  
. ' " '"1527 . '  . . ' . .  :. : "1554 :',t . ' : '  1580 " + " " ' 16.o71 . '  ' ,...,. 17.61 
:' " " "27 02 , :  " i l l  " 27 2g : . . . . . . .  . 27  55 '; " ' 27 82 : . . . .  • - 28.09 
. ~ 2B ,36  ' : . '  . " .  '28 .62  : .  ' ,. ,gB .a9  . ,  : 29 .1a  • .. : " ,  . . 29 . '43  
" i  .. : . .  " . "  "" " Forlongorad, pleaseuseoseparalesfleet:. 
C Ip &MailTh SlFormTo: L : . . . . .  ' ~ ' ": Z ' Phone" :" " "  "l,:" :l..:.: 
Teiracestandard . : . .  ( " " . , . .  ~ , , ' r l~  A: i~TT '~. I  .T~l r~ . '.~ : . . . . . .  . ,  . . .  ~ax . .  ~: : . :  
321o Clint0n st., Terr"ce, B:C. VeG51~20 : l l / '~ IN I  L ) J -~ I "~L)  :: 638"7283 638-8432 
ADVERTISE your business o r '  ~ L / ~ L C O ~ I ~  : ~  . . . . . .  . 
service directly to sportsmen • ~l ' ] 'Y , t f~ .O:N  . ! ~ ~  
and women in BC-  625,000: ~-~l /~. '~=~' - ' tg~o ' | ; ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  
cop les l  . you get  guaranteed : " * " ' " l " l l l j ' I ~ 5 ~ ~  
distdbutlon to this large tarQet YourWelc0me \ I ~ ~ 2 ~  ~I  
market  in  tw0 govemment pnnt . l i I . . " '  ~, ~ '  I . l  l r I I l ~ ' l ~ :  ~ : ~ ~ ~:~ ) ' l ~ 
magazines. Please call. Anne- .q " I B IBP~;~ . .~  
marie at1-800,661-6335. : : ' "? Ter raceB C s' | ~ , ~ i . -  
" i l . l I l l  ll" , : ' l : l ' "  . : l / l l l l :M i l i am l :  i ~ ~ , , , ~  " I l 
6:35-5680:1 
' ' l l l ' ' ' • :1  • O nsoN l~ : :  
. Terraceor having I ~ " " anC!OlUrl~:e their : ; : 
"ll baby, please call Your[ l : l ~ '  : first lgmndchi!d l " "  
Wecooe ogon . . .nn  ..... In'i ierr - !: 
kgihsanc/inFormotion.:~:~ :: @~;: : :  IWar lA i  : i :  
4107 
l ~ . . . .  " J i ~ l l~:~Boi.n May.. l [O 4 
_ . • . ;  . . . .  . 2 . : , .  : . , , .  • : • . -< . ,  , , L . , , , , ,> ' , - :~t  , ~ ' . . .  
I  tro. l ~ i I I ~ : ~  .p roud  parents: 
l . L ~ l + : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  I .  ' l• •" l•.i;l ' ' ' /  l" : " ' " ' e r red  3 ~ V ? 0 i :  : ~ i t O ~  New set starting MAY 3 i .Relax, Energ ze, Re eve Tens on & Sh:ess . . . .  1 1 " ~ : " " 1 . . . . . . . . . .  " l . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  l : l l ; .Britta 
. . . . .  ' . / ,  ~ I%% >,," 
~~:t T rmce/B.C. VBGiP4  l :  " ~ ~ i : ~ : ~ .  
36 Thanks 
i~"  ~"  ~ ' ~  I l l :: SUNDAY SCHC : :i: •••: i.:: i:: 7 .... 
I WOULD like to thank the 
nurses in ICU at Mills Memorial 
Hospital for their care during my 
stay• I think they are the 
greatest nurses there are. they 
were very attentive and thank 
you is not enough. 
YOU!RE THE BESTI • . 
Mike Robinson 
: ,  . . ,  . : : / . '~  . . . 
- IRRIER OF 
iUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 10 A.M 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:30 A.M. 
MONTH 
TheTerrace Standard salutes ~ I : l " " i : : l . 
Ty ler  Carr le re  .~I': 
t ! • " 
: Carrier 0f lhe:M0nth. , 
. . . - . . .  
T ler has beendelivering l . the  l '. If" ll ~ "l : . . l. 
Terlrace Standard for ~ 
~ a n k ,  ' f O r . *  =l  . I~ " ~ o , r  l" '! l " " : 
hard  work! .  
1 ' : "  ". , . , , • 
-<  
Would you like to n0minale your carrier:as:"Carrier 0fthe!M0nth?   
If so, call 0ur Circulation Department 01638'7283:;: l I '': " q~=l: ~ 41 
REV. HARGRAVE: :'l:/:l~':~:!~i: I 0:310 A;M 
: " '~ ,  ....~.., ; : : ' .  : , . ,  ~ :  .~:'  ,< , : ,  • 
• . , _• .  
r I r I~ERH~IOt~,¥L  
Sunday  Morn ing '  Serv ice  ! 
Even ing  Prayer  Serv ice  6 :3  
• 3302Sparks  S t . .  
2 PH::250-6358830: " ' I ' I I  - - :  .I' : I 
l ' .  l ,~50~.6 i5 .~063,  i-l r " ' : " : 
ema:ii', livingslones@m0narch.net 
:ZION BAPTISTCHURCH :: 
Sparks at KeithlAvenue 
February Topic: 
• l ,~ae "Basically, What Do We Be leve. 
PASTOR: LYLE ANDERSON 
:Terrace ChurchOf God 
3341 River. Drive, Thornhill, BC 
- :. 250,638-1561 
Pastor :Arno ld  M i l le r  
i 
: TERRACE ALLIANCE CHURCH • 
• q,'e/co _s:.Nu! 
4923:~Agar:Ave:.250.~635-7727 
~. We purpose to know Chfist, tO make him known together. 
~ :Out Celebration services take place e,{h SuMa V at 10:30 a.m. 
:We also run klds minlstrles; youth ministries, 
ALPHA and  home groups. 
: :  CATIIOiJ:(  I DA i I IS I I  
4840 Straume Ave , /  Terrace, BC 
635-2313 (fax) 635-5873 
Pastor: • Father Terry Brock 
"Now you together am Chdst's bodjc but ead~ o f  
you is a di#?brent part o f  it. " I Car. I?:?~ 
' .  : : . . 
• l l  
: . ' .  . . ,  :. 
. . . .  ; L 
l=  . -  
i lLi ~ 
ii i , 
::AUUNDANT LifE UNITED:.. 
::, PENTECOSTAL CHURCH: 
; ;=~ :.. 5010 Agar Avenue, Terrace BC V8G 1]1 . / :  
Z.'.')U O- ~-.- 15-3Z0Z 
Pastor Gary A; Ross 
m 
Christ Lutheran Church.'• 
322 ¢ ) Sparks  St., Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
: i  WORSH,P  SERVICE  ~1 a;m.~:/:; 
2nd,& 4th  Sundays:• :~ :,. ~ i
' : - "  " " J 
: ;  WORSH =P SERVICE  2! .p .m. .~. :~~ 
1 S t  ~ 3rd  Sundays  :~:i/!:,~i~i:! 
Pastor: Morgoret Powe# 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
: :; : NON DENOMINATIONAL 
: 7, , L• . . .  
3406 Eby Street 
635'9605 
.... Ter race  Evange l i ca l  !" i: 
• :::: i F ree  Church  • , . ,'' - • . . 
" ~ " .- 4640  Park  Ave .  r :r I ~ I " " ' 
• Ph: 635-5115,  Fax 635 ,5 i82  Email'. ; tefc@telus:net " 
• sunda:y Morning Worship: 10:30 a;mii_ 
I I : : "sundaySch°0h r l0 i30a :m.  •'. . • : : "  
I StudentMinistrieSm~eflatfhe:Churc~i)! 
'::L "): +:" " i 
. .1 
7 
" ' / .C•  " ' .  : : • ' :  
: ' . .!  • . . . / , "  . ." 
, , . _ : . - , -  
7.': , ": 
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;. JOSECA TANO 
August  12,, 1919,  May.5,  2004 
-Jose passed  
~away peacefully. ! 
iwith hisfamily 
surrounding him at 
K i t imaf  iGenera l  
HoSpital .  
p He  is surv ived  by  
h i s " :  l ov ing ,  w i fe  
Mar ia  of  " 57  
.-years.,  ch i ld ren , ,  g rand-ch i ld ren ,  
• g reat  g rand-ch i ld ren ,  brothers,.s i~ter.  
" The fami ly"w ishes  to .thank Drs.  
k Huang} .Se ld0n,  the  da f t  a t .  K i t imat  { 
+'. Genera l  Hosp~ta : for  :their  exce  lent ,  
care~ A is0 / : . th~. i i~ome.  sUppor t .  ~ 
workers  and  the  .home care  nurses 
fo r : the i r spec ia l  Care and 'k ihdness . i /  1;: 
" The" fami ly  a lso  :wishes .to-,-express 
the i r .g ra t i tude  to ' thei r l . fam: i ly  and  ,, 
f r iends for:  ' ;their/:  k ind '. words  :ancl~, 
- sunn~rt .  . " . . .... 
: v ' .  . .~  , + . 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove. 
30", electronic self-clean, solid 
elements, easy clean top, al- 
mend colour. $450.00. .Ap- 
pearance/condition excellent. 
Instructions Jncluded• (250) 
635-3788, (20P3) 
LOOKING FOR FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM? CLEVER People 
Work at home. Not Frr, P/T but 




NET Up  to+ $3200 per. mo0th; 
safe, secure,, com~lete turnkey. '{ 
1979 VOGUE motorhome, iset-uP,-.no compeidion •, no sell~ 
needs TLC $12,500 or trade for . ing .  Min. investment. $16,800, " 
4X4 SUV.Five ton International For:free information 1-800-321.~ 
flat bed truck $2200.00..1981 6126 . . . .  " " • 
Lime and town Lincoln, both for INTERIOR DECOR.= PROFITII 
$1500 00 Diesel generator h nd,~ rlmn~.rW R, hnm= ' ' . . . . - Se l .  • . . . . . . . .  , . - r~- , ,  = . . . . . . .  
Yanmer $1500,.00~ 1976. Lan-....deco¢. All samples, professional... 
drover. $800.00, Westbay-rlaul.'., tr~iining & buying group powei'.. ~ 
$500.00.". Old : . . Feed .  van. .  .included~ : (No experience re- 
$1500.00:. 1986 '4wheel dijve, iquii'ed): Flexible start up & pay- 
F/c $250000 ' 24 ' - .Rene  • ment .options. Jancah Home 
• w/trai ler; ': needs :ebgin~... and", Decor InC. 1:888-329.1119 
some work.S2000.00? Call 250-. 258 Careers t' 636=2647(20P3) . . . . .  
4000 NEWVINYL WINDOWS, CONSIDERING A career . in , 
Over .  60 different, sizes to  Computer Animation? New Me- 
choose from. Great.: Pricesl d ia Publishing? Website Devel- 
Chil l iwack.locaiion '11-800;546- opment? Check out Okanagan 
8733. Surrey/ New & Use~ +University College 
17861-64th.Ave., Surrey:. 1.- www.ouc.bc.ca/cevernon/nm 
,'I 87.7-570-8733; . . . .  or Arleigh 250-503-2668 and 
, " "create .your next; j0b" 1-800- 
.WIRELESS " L '  " SURUEIL= 28g-8993 
and n ight  u i s ion .  Uehic le  TITAN SUPPLY Merritt BC is-.: 
cameras  ( records :  th ru  looking to. grow Our, service 
w indsh ie lds}  , ,- ILl re less  .- team..,We have'an, immediate ..... 
d r iuetuag  a la rms .  L . 'P ro -  opening " :for , a ~ mot ivated: ,  
tec t  home ;and bus iness . . :  individual to fill the  positi0n.of 
- Inside":Sales/Shipper-Recelver : wtuuLun ique  deas .net  
4A~. : f i ! f i - f i f i l n  " " ' .Experience : .. In " CustOmer - 
. ' r  :sales/service and know edge of-: : 
.I-.HI=I= I - 'UULI~I ' I !~.  ~0 e. ir idustr ialmaintenance products " 
,uave Y0uwnn.en.a eoOK:, e'un.'  iSan ,  as~et;:we. Offer': a ieha- 
nsn. your • nOOK in -weeKs an(] " lenn nn and re~ardinr, ~0#, ,h  •. . . . . , . .  • . . ~ , , ;~  , ,  ~ , ,  , ,  ~ , ,~ • . 
+have it available for sa!e wo!Id-. v ronment,along wtha compre: . VANCOUVER ISLAND Compa-  
mae.-..~urpnslngiy .anoraao!e ...hensive.compenSati0n and 6en- ny requires Inter-provincial t ick- 
.se.n/~cesrrom $799~:.1-888-232-; ef t  program : P ease :forward eted hbavy-duty mechanic full 
4444 ex! 5025 or .  - ; ) "  :!.)+your C6nfidential resume to'  T :  time.. Welding experienee./MVI 
www.trattord.com/5030= - : . :+.'.tan Subply 2740 P0olev Ave- . ticket assets. Full benefit pack- 
VANCOUVER.:TICKET SERV -° nue Merrttt BC V1K l (~ lAt - ,  age .  Fax . resumes: 250-753, -- 
CE . . . .  '. 7281 bv May 25, 2004 . . .  • .:. 
ers LOG AND timber frame compa- " 
NelCir' ny seeking Des gners "+m Vernon" • 
K~ll~inS~troape I McCcLaChl~,~aifgl~h :HOLLYBEAR'S LICENSED a~<~l~s'. I~rX~elilen~y :i i~te~)u~,~J 
I 1-800-920-0887.-\ : . - : . .  ' . .  rlm~lhYilDaYnCar3;Sr:r~w aCCeePot; ~nodn/sOtrru~i~nhlt.eoC.trUrlrcD~Sktop } LOG HOUSE SHELL;1050 sq. ' ~ ;,, H;..,,~.~ ~.~ ~ ^~,,. backgi'ound preferred:Send re- ft. main; 800  upstairs. Asking °~"~.'..~b' ...... '1.,.~v..~, ~.~ ~'~." sumeto:  Box 730, Lumby BC, 2 R r now~ Lcensea ,-u,- wm sx  $3 ,000; o f ferscons idered. .o  +: - _ " . V0E.2G0 .. - 
The Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  May  26 ,  2004-  B7 
• . . . . / . . '  . . . .  .. . . .  : . . ;  ' . : . : .  ~ .! 
FRONT 5TORE MANAGER; " ii " "- : ": + :'+ : " " " "i_ 
. : !Nor thern .  Drug~,  a leader  i n l communi t ,  y pharm~cy i t l .No~hw'eat J  BC  . l '  
. forove~.30:ye-ars l ,  immed ate ly  requ  res  a :frOnt. Store :managef !  fo~ ou~ 
.i, K i t i r~at  ~toro , "  ' " ' " " ': ' ' : ~~ " " ' • . -.; . . . : .  : . / . ' . . . - ' . . . .  '...'...:..:.. : --. • . . .  - 
;We ar~ seekingia:n .agg ress}ve,, conscientious:ihdividual.~vh0:.l~os~-c~ses 
a..solid knOwibdg:c Of personnei mafi~agcrment; i:nvei~1~b~ c0i l trolandin- 
: s~ore.mercharid[~ing. AI0hg:with'a st~bhgCommitmeiitf,oc"usf, arner 
service,:f, he~andidat,e"must ~e:al~le'towoi'k I~of, i it~dcpcndently.arld . ;. 
a s. p .a~ 0f.:a(i'nal~.pggr;ia [i~ca,+rn ~o:a~.h+ ~ v c h  g h l?~rfqrm~ nce  goa 6. +: ' I J 
Nef f ,  hem 0ru0+:  +mr .+ :a com:~+t, itlv¢.i +al ;ar~ arl~ : beh~Pit: ~ac~a+ o i " : 
commei~aura~e wi+,h the . i~dMdua l td  work:expc~ie~ce,:. . ..:•;.: -. ~•,+ - / .  ,: 
P leaae:r~ai l , !  fa  ×,+ar."c"m~[[,~0Ur r ; :~um~,;~f id ie~t,e:r. o f  i•,~ro~:u:¢~io:E¢l~y, ':•[{. : 
.. :- •. +t :~., :461~-! Eaz¢ll e .Ave~ u e: •:':.. ~ :i::-:':~:.'/•!i'.i: '!"::i 1!";-!: : : .  / ::: 
" : */"r~:i " :" '  :;.Terrace. BC;Yb~ 155 ::., . :. ')i•.::.! :i~:i ~-i :),, ) : 
:" :::i: : '. F~X: 250;635-4:160 .r" ::• "'"i!":'::~:.-~"-'::;: :~ " / ":~'.'+: .: ' '+ :  
"=~allii~rau~e,~no~herndr(~gs.cOr~ : : " f .? !.:'.":::!'. :. Y #, 
:' . ,  :. ~':; I I J  .:' ~ ' ; .  t. --=r. , ++,,.1+ ~+o +i , ,~,v* ,,, Haul 'a i r  and  I1 able. For  more information call I ' ' 
/ : :  :~'/lll+to thef iref ightersfundfortheir  assistence,.~, i l  . ,m z~u-u~-~4UU t 'm~I  INLAND KENWORTH Houston, " 
• .  " ' , UL .  • . " • - ' U.JI~ . . . . . . . .  BC is ,ooking to add to 0ui" me- l~/l l l : l . , l 'ql 'eJ; Ig~JlhW#*l 
:... :.,.:.-- . ,•,....?,~1~-: . . . .  v • ' ' " • i - i t  " )~A ~, ,~; , -~ ,~ chanical team. Hav ing  your - . . . . .  ~__ '~ i ;~  . . . . . .  
:].. ,:.: ..: ...~. : . . . .~  _ . . . . . . .  , , .~,oo CV P Ticket. and w ngness to ' ,,__.~ -,,'..,~,_-_ , - [  . . . . . . .  
. . . .  .,'"-, . . . . . .  " .  . .~ . "  . . • • • " , . . . . . . .  Oppor tun i t ies  do.some shiftwork is preferred. l n ,  u_~u_~_ u"arng~'umrern I
" '. . . .  :. " . .  - . -~;. .~,,~., , ,~ e:'.~:.~.,~..;~),i ..~....,~;~:~ . i . :e .~* .=~. . ;  + Please fax.resume.(250) 845 . . . .  I vernun ~ ] I 
: . .'... ~ .... ~ ~ . ~ 4 ~ ~ . ~  ~ , . . ~  3154 or phone (250) 845;2333 ' " " " 
• '" . . . . . .  :~ " " , . . . ,+~- , .~  " , .~ : t .~+~'  : ............ : "  .................. ~.. . ......... ' " "~~"  . . . .  ~2:~:~~'+ crete • b u "  . . . . . . .  " ' :" . . . . . .  2 ots. 2~/ . . . . .  bUSl-" CHEFS WANTED at Panorama " ' II ..Oed/catedtO~n.C¢ler~i/¢andCUSlOmerh[nhli II 
• .:: " ' ! :  ~ ~ - - - } -  • i : : ,  . .' : : .  : . . .  ' .~  nesses (New liquor store & cold ~un_ta n Village,-sit.u.ated in the . I ~ t ~ ' :  ...... | 
. . . . , .  - :~ ~ ~ ~  A . .  11"1 _ tlr11 . 11 ' IT  ± • • .~.~:~ beer de very nghtcub  & b - Ha  KleS.. I-'osilions avail- ' : I ,PwMl~nt ....... irMinn I 
. . . .  "'' + '~~[~""~"  ' .01- J~l . J0f  ' l ' n .17 . ]~.~. . ]Y ( ] tH . .  ~,~,~.:[~ liards) nlus separate 4 200 sq/ft abe '  Sous Chi~fsand.~Second. ' . 1 ~ } ' ~  '~  | 
' ' . ~+.  ~ . ~ : t 3 ~ .  ,.,,. u . . .  ,, , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  +.,~-++ . . . . . . . .  : _ . .  . • ............................... .. , • ...... ~ i~,~ l l ] i~ , i :  • o .:.. .. "+  . ' .  :,.;;~'6... renta unit. Parkmg. lot . .Must  uoo~s .~pp lyat  .... ' . " : . .  ' : I~~- f f~+nf / ,m- I  
• : " " " " .  #'~:;: .+:": . " ' " • " " " " • .  :~: ~- se l l  Tradeswelc0me ' - wwwpanoramaresor tcom.  " - "  . 
.. . . . . .  : ~? I~- :  .A_~, , ,  ~ , ,~-~,~ ~I~ |~qili=, M;v  £o~t i  -::: '~ :  :AUTOMOTIVE~ REPAIR:• Busi. <:.~EXPERIENCED LOG builders " '  l~nllebeaDaflola'n I 
• :v ...t:;~ ! ~ i  ,e tuu# um~,=w~. ,  v= : .+u-, , . , . , . . ,  ~-~,, ~ : ; (  ness : fo rsae-Very  succesS fu • 0i" flilers l~e'qulred for:full time. : l '~naream, lax~,our I 
. . t  ' .~ '~. .  / [ - NC]DDANCE~$:  ' ' .  ' . :  " : ~  '25yr  o[dshoD Shoo and larae Send resumes to Whtevaey .  " l'~esum-eto~-OM3 : I  
: .  . . . " i  ~m~i .~, ,~wl i ,=e|e t  . . ,~ l~naR l ,  l l neat l  . . . .  ~ .~ . res idence. ,  rent 'together or ogHomes  Ltd.,  .216 Sugar. . . I  ~St . ,  Vernon.~ |
, " ~ a !  . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  "~" " - - ' " ' - Lake Road Cherh-"il le BCVOE " • " . . - • :~ .~.~; :=- . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  • .., ,. - . . . . . . . .  ,-..;._ :~ ' . . . . .  separate.. Humness, equ,pment+. . , ,,v , • u . .. • .  . • . . . . . .  
• . .. ~ . . . .~aPa] l l Pa la ]u¢]q l r  . . . .  .glllGteai.leslelllteio:..~.~:~:.-.. s tockS135000 Ema repy . to  . .2G2: :Phone/Fax . (250)547: . . ' :  ' . . . .  " - 
: / .  " ; ' . .~~; . , :~ ;~t~, l ,  l l , , I , . ,~ . .  ,11~o II.lo,,IzO n i11~11 d . ' ;~  . buslneSs4sale@shaw.ca :. " , .  66'66. " • ~.. " .  " . : ".:: ' ... 
. . . . . .  ~,'~,~,-. -. • • " : -. • • • .... ' • • -+ 'm~- .  n O L / ~  ¢ ~nd V~r  ~'tu '~tO ' re  II~l/l~nl~l~ll~J,~l~41,,.; ~ u m r ~  
• ++i • ... ~ i . :Thanks  :f0r.betng .m. myeoncer l  May  .] 4, 2004  0 f . .~ ,~ : Excellent staff.. and :location:....exPandlngl Work:fr_om=home~on 
" ..... ' ~:" ' ~ JML:  E za~th  ..Theatre, K f mat, B C l + .wasa  k :?~; . .  War d s argest sawm .SeJng .")t0urc°mp.uter:. ~zbu l~ 'b!~ ~' " 
. . . . . . .  ~ : .~ I~F~T ~ . . . . . .  i~,.. ' . ,  . r  .. ' -  +'. o i  0m" w . . . .  i.~".i'~: due to .heathand retrement • ,0na lewe l lo l ce .~snaw.~a. . , .  
,.. .~;~£:~iKI :A I  ~r lUW. /hanKs  tar gomg out y ¢~f"} :~. .  'Box  1539 HoustonBC V0J iZ0  :www.321easy4u.com . /o l  Free 
• : ; '  ~"' . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  r me . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  • ' ~+~.~i~.~ ' ' . . . .  1 800 477 5763 ' ' . . . .  ' " ' . ~t01makehme Fo . .  " : r'=' ":= k" m " ' " '"''. : : "' ~ "~ '~,  "+ Phone: ~250-845~3388. Or :Cell -: " ~ • " . ' . . . . .  - 
. . . .~< -:.. :":. . . . . . . - . .  : ' ]-iler~$~Bl~ll'le.-~.~_:~ " 250-845=8927 . - : . ' '- ' " ; ' " "  " -  - . : • 
• . . "~ .~,  -.." "'" .' :.: .". : ' • www.ilsere'amarl,~.oom:?~',~(:. : , , ,^  ;..,_^~,. : . -^ . -L . . , '^ ; ,  L ;~^"  ' . :  . .  ' . . . . .  
"/~'~:. ~'~: ; ; i " -  ~z=: :: :.+..: ." ..... ; . : . . . . . . . . . : .  . ............ ~--./,i;~?:.~;~I~/'.r ..I:;lU~INI::~. I.Ui~I~..~]UU,UUU ~,, . . . .  "i. . . . . .  i..~,,.,i ,i.~,.~' 
:" ~ , ~ ~ i ; ~ - ~ . ~ ' & " . .  ' "  to :$5000000.Cashf f0wanav= . PdI:I,I'IAINIt,, KI:h/UIKI:L). . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":. ~~,~,t~i~t~'...~.~:,~..,~,~.y.-~s ,~ .. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . : . . .  • .: .. . : . . . . . .  . 
. . . . .  . . . . .  ....:. ......~... . : . . . . . . . . . - . . : :  .. • • +': : .  . . :; SS, busmessplan and business. . ..... Inlen0rRo0dsLkl.. _ lr~t,=,. Iq'r;rl.]w • 
• " ' " ' ' " " " "  " " ' " " '  " " " an e - " ' ' " • " . .  . - .  . ' ~'~" ' " " ' .~  . . . .  . . . . . . . - - .  ...,:. : . . . : .  . . . .  . • ... . . . . .  . . .  .m agem nt consultmg sewlc~ Aprogressve. Road & Bndge ... . 
:~ ; ~ ~  . . . .  . .. .= , . es : :T imber  projects,. ranching MdinlenenEe' contiactor i s  • • . J Lmc 18, 2004 . 
• ~ ~ m n ~ ; t i r ~ ;  ( " J t ih  ' • and. equipment financing: J'olnt . • ,. • . : : . • ~ : . T:~,,,~ o ~r~ ~ ~ . 
• ~ ' ~ - . ~ - . " 7 -  " " ventures "Consdered. .  1-866- seeKmg o Journeyman i-mavy.. . ~ ,~. :  .u: ,)u.a. , , , ,  - . 
-" " !.::: ~::::-::::.:- '" . l~q ' lR I  AL - ]~ ' l i~r~ • .:. '-. ' 402-6464. . . . .  "" r "r : = 'I' :' h== =+ =: = = DUtyMecl~anic forour Blue Riyer : ' .i., : . . .  5 :30  pm. :  
/i .',. :!..". ' ," .: ~ J~ l ,~ '~J ,~~i  : . .  " : -::: :.. ' ~ :Shop.: Competitive..y~age. and. . Place: Best. westei.n .? 
ss beneh package as per BCGEU :!i thbsewl~0 made their Apr i l  invital ional meet a succe : :  . ?"unique 0p~0~uni~to 0'wn:and :" -  ::: / . ! ' , ' " .  ~I,... i " + " "  Ter ra~eInr f . : . :  
a reement ror aaal l one  ; "These  include parents ,  grandparenis ,  s bl ing volunteers;  : mmtatea  2oo5  Pete with'zero d0 '~n.  : - ~ l r  . ..... ' . . . . . . .  . .. .... : _ + : .  
• " , "  : '  ::-.' . " ; " the¢om~Uter team o f -  " " ' . ; You must ha~,e a minimum 0NE YEAR. intormatian/please'conlact US at  P n O ~  ~ ~ 9 0  ' O0  ' : ' L 
!:} :" ' ':-".BRIAN BEACH an~ IIORI SCHULME STER,..". " ': flatd~:It~anY~r~+~j~,~bal/~d?nd :0urwpb !,il e ~www.!n.!err~d,.com " Call 1-866 772 7"792 
' : " " "  , "  . '  : .. ' _~. J  t ' - - - .  = : J ' - . £ - J - - k .  ' . . . .  " : - . . . . . .  =_.., . . . . . . . . . .  " Or ca, rake ~iswold,'Mechanical :, : . . .  . _7  . : . "  " 
SKAY CREEK MINI 
• - -" . . . . . .  - • and first a id  attendanfs - p0ssess000d references . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  • . .,. • . . . . .  ema drl@b~ k eynet l 
- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Btwe or Andre. 800 663 0099 " Super ntendent at 250 566 4474 " . :  LESLEL JUNGHand KENNY SAAK. . ( ) - - " " 
+:++: ¢ Thank You 
:i!":i.:,.. ; I1+: O. Devln.Cote suffered severe bums toll 
; : : .  .:.: , .1 [  t+  l=r  ha l f  o f  his legs andfeet ,  This requited III details visit " years experience. Forme.r ore- .-. . . . . .  
L:'.'! "~: : l l  I t reatment  in  .Vancouuerbut  the fami lg  needed I l l  www.ddftwoodcreeklogh0mes.cgm, sch001.ieacher+ ContactT0nya  . i~ • " . • . " 
• . " -': +:i"r.||lJinandalhelp, - : • : : .  : , • III Phone..250.847~3953..o¢.250-.,. at250-63B,Sg3t.(19P3) . .. I " ' "  Wanted 
'.: ' (:.:~.ll[: 'Terrace: . ]~re . .Deper tment , /  Dev in  :was  in  II fexbe  tsome da~me and I _  Play I~ 
" : '~  . . . . . . .  " : " " " • ' " i mountannKe '  1>'-14CUDCrOO " -. • : .x .. ~- . . • 
• . :  ,. +: I I I  : : :Vanc°uuerwt thhmm°ther  at Ronald Me.Den, , t l l  deen freeze Ca  250:.635-5587 :' evening,  hours, requried) and I The Back 
. . . .  ' . " ~ . / l l |~: i ;House.  • : . .  : . .  . . .  :.". i : i  . " ' . ' III .(18~3)~ .: .' :. :. • .. " hageexper ience"  in caring..for I .~~, .a :a . .  n..~. 
. . • &":  .-.* " - I I I I . . .4  . . . .  / , , L -~_ .  . . . .  z+-£--L"~L'  he  w| l l  neet i  I 1 " " . :  . nfants.  References: requ red I ~ P, lULILILy Jr'UlUl 
: I + I. I I : J i ~:; i i ]  ::: ~, 'on  wzu :gc jm¢.  a~..~ tm/ .mu~ ' II DENIM PINE split og picnic ta- Call 25'0 ~5 86mi t2n"m ' I ' - -  
" " " " . . . . . .  o n ' - , , , ,  • u t , , , , , ,  . .  ".~./llisomesurgendatalaterdatetoreducesc rift g,. II . bles $500. Can+bewewed at - I 4332 [akhse Ave., Terrace 
• : !.: :111 :i,u:t heu, f f . l l bebad¢ on  h i s  feet  |n  no t ime, : : .  Br0man Lake. Delivery avail. I No phone calls please. . 
, :  :::.:: :bill Hawkair antl II ' 
~..i' :" - f ! ; f : .  • : : : .  / .  : : ; " :  : . . : .  ' " .  " . . . .  . " 
• :i. " .:. " . .  ALSO TO BE THANKEDARE : 
.~ -iN6dhern Drugs Northern savings & Credit Union 
..Ten:ace Aquat c Centre '~"  Skeen'a'Valley Golflcourse- : ... 
"i:' ':Pi~aHui...':: : . " • " .Shoppers.DrugMart ' .  :" ' -  : :. 
• Cooks Jewelers " " " . :i: "im'0ges by..Kaittene..~ -. .... 
:: ,Zelleis=.":. ~. : .::.'.ii . :. ? ' . .  Just Kidding Adventure Land 
' .  • Aqua ,Clan Bottlers".' : "  •Best.Western TerraCe Inn l 
' "  IA  &W R~staurants All Season Sourcefqr Sports 
• BackEddyPulS. ~: !" " Blue'RidgeGmphlC.s.: 
i lq0Hhern Reahhcare/ Gemmas ..i .'. ""- . ' '+ " 
!.safeway ~ ' .  . :... Iqodhc6asi Health.and Fitness 
Ca[enam"-. : ' . "  : " :'." B;C~ I.~iteri6s "::: . " ' " 
iTefi;cicestandard . . . . .  SaveOn Feeds • . , :. L ' 
Skeena SaW n is '  ~..-: '"" '." Shadez or Hak.  ~ - 
Canadian t i re:  • " . . • McDonalds":: ' "'.: r = .=':. = 
" i..~. • . Work.World ""- " '. : TerraceB0wfing Lanes . 
' ! "  DalrglQueeh ... ' ; .  : "Medlca lC l l r~k iY : . "  i 
• i . :  'NorthweSt Fuels ...: i .." :.., MistyRiver:.Tac.kh..i '. , :5 
• + ~-. -.s~dewo kers : . . . . .  '. : .: Upland.s NUrser:y : IY ," ~-: . .. 
: . , . : .  Gcirden Shed/ " . . i " :  -Cook ie  Jar Bakery I : .  +. :. ' + . 
• : :  , " .  SpeciatS~ms!; ' .  : ; : .  Terrdce:'raeKwonDo/; ..'+ .-;.:.: . '  
i i"  ~; " Misty Rivek Baok~,; : :  /.,..ParkA99..MassagelClinic:::;-:. . : ' 
. ' . ~ :  :Kalum Tire: , i :::.:i..(..i; . Costa"Los~q"M..otel.i/'-::. :: .".:. :..." i " 
: . "" . Toiern Fum fOre" " " .-. "'" Creaiive Zone..•i '. . " i ,  ..!'.... • .: 
~". i ,Speedee Pnnters . . .  ' . TWm R=verPo er . . . .  . . . . .  .. 
: " " lTOlem Ford .; / - . . :  : "  : : .K  &F  Pipeline!nsp~i!bns"/'":, : : " "  
: .' ~ .  I -Pel land '. : . .  : . . . - . . T im Hort0ns :. '-, ; . . ,  
-" . . .  ~ [Bahd.+li'O . . . . . . .  ". ' . " • 
' . " t  ~ I~ i  + " + " ' +~I  
85 Travel/Tours/ 
" "Vacation 
: ,. + , ' , . ' : "  . 
, , . ,  .:+ ' : i . .  
; . - .  • 
+ . '  .: . : . . ' e  
j w  ~N 
- uHaeecoveeweae-  
Shop for lingerie, and/or adult 
novelhes m the privacy•of your own 
home. Host a fungirls night out or a 
couphsparty and-SHOP FOR FREE! 
For info. or to book a party, call 
Jaclyn at 635" ! 763 
BOOKKEEPING 
KOKANEE SPRINGS GOLF 
RESORT. Spring/Summer su- 
per saver specials. Book you 
Getaway Package or gel' 
school packages Now. Mentio== 
this ad & Save, Save, Save. 1- 
800-979-7999 
.+ l :.. 
.~ j :  - ,% , 
. j • ,, ¢ 
.. : . . .~  SET  OFkeys  found May  18 on 
. )  ~:. lerkley Rd. Has Thomhlll tag g 
=. , -  ./i: r. • n:lt. Claim at Terrace Stan- 
• dare. 3210 Clinton St. (20P2) 
: .+ | 
• '~  r 
i: 
'. SPRING SPECIAL to June 30. 
i Stay 3 nights & get 4th night 
freel Lakefront cabins & RV 
• sites 0nbeaut i fu l  Bridge Lake• 
. .  • www,moondancebay.com 
1-250-593-2244 
1 
• . • " . _ _~ 
L .  
'" . . . . . . .  " ~ eEyelitters : .  I:+ 
: .: " "Lip Liners[ 
+ .LastsuFto 5 years l 
Ki t lmat  . [ 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
GARY GALBICK 
635-6062 
I cISE LY RI . 
e MOVING"?'r 
~~,  YotJl Movi~ig F~olussi0nals Since 1U97 
• "~.,~[- .. Across town Or the country 
. ~ .+ • Will assist, or load for you 
• Reasonable Rates . 
P I . , , ~  . 1;866.615-0002 
~l. ~A " 1 ADVANCED BOOKING D ISCOUNT 




On location Family Portraits 
Naomi .and  Kevan Peters 
www.naomisphot0graphy.com. 
P/,o~. (250) :  63~-5354 : 
I RLAsphaitSealing 
Specla gin nelderltlal driveways& p~rklngl0t';. 
Protect your pavement and keep tt looking like ;neWt 
' WE SEAL. WITH I ' I F ,~VyD~:  $ |ALER ' 
Sweeping Parking LOtsl . . , j l ~  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S I  ~ l l  " [  ' 
:Roland tagace ' . . . : '~ ' ,x  
( 2 5 0 ) 6 3 5 , 3 5 1 6  " 
" n r " ' l l  k k I ~ t ~  
3661 Hawth0rnAve., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5El 
" / ' . : /  " . ' . '  
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish. and bones for sled, 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 I1903) 
+. ,++ .O+ +n+ . [ 63fllPS B&B'In Bfltlsh C01umbia?Visit , , www.monday lour l sm.com.  fo r  I lnksafld colour photos tram i '  ' 
: over 700 B&Bs  In BC. : , 
. . .  , . . •  . . • • ••  . ,  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'ATE'I IWESTORS 1 
TIMIIiG :AHD LOCATIOH AREEVERYrHi11G ili L.&11D II 
DEVELOPNEIIT.DO YOU WAHT TO OWN A SHARE 1111 
BC'S REAL ESTATE BOOM? 30111 OUR EXPERIEblCED I[ 
MAblAGEME11TTE~M ASA11 EQLIITY PARTNER, I I  
$25,000 MI111MUM. FOR A DETAILED PROJECT I I  
.0PDATE PHO11E: 250,503:1071 . )3 
. .  • : : .  - . , . :  
MacCar thy  GM iS seek ing  a pro fess iona l  
SALES cONSULTANT 
We invest thousands in troinin'g i0 makeyoU successfu 
Training: We have ongoing traim"ng . . . .  . " 
Management: We have die best mc~nogement {
team in the country 1o assisfyou. . .  ,. : : :  ' ' J :  
Compensation: Commission, bonums,. SPiffS . - . . .  ' " : 
Bene'fits: medical, dental, retirement and MORE! i i: . 
At MacCarthyGM we ve establisl~ed a 28  year Ireputation 
of honesly t integrily and ouistanding customer, service - 
before and after the sale. With the hoffest products on the 
market and as the fastest growin.qdealershii~ inoui' region, 
we re adding a sales pr0f~ssi0nar)o he lpex~nd our market 
penetration and to help -our extremely foyal'customer base. 
If you!re currently, a profimional in sal~si iwlth-a solid 
repeat and referral buslness,apply' f0dayl Ify0u don't,feel 
you re paid or treated asweU a; pushou ld  be ahd you're 
tired of working for someone wh0 isn'l Working f0r yoiJ, send 
any sales hidory.wlthjob hisf0ry for thepast two years to: 
• ' Alln:Sleve.Nicko s,- .. ""- '  : .  : 
: " ' . :MacCarthyGM)i  . i : , - . - :  . 
5004 Hw,/. 16.West Terrace; B.C. V8G 5S5 . .  
' :  ' Fax 250-635-6915 .."i. " • • " . 
i " i  : Emaihsfeve iaicko Is@yohoo.C0m . " 
All replie~, are strldly'confidenti"al (n0. calls please) 
., +++• .:+ Natu•ral: i=+,++ 
BARRI  CK  Res0urees  
, , Coord,nat0r 
Barr ck G0id, Eska~y Creek Mineis seeking'motivated and 
career-o'riented applicants for anew p0siiion being t:reated 
to assist in maintaining communication between th6Eskay 
Creek Mine management and the Tahltan: !eadership on 
environments i suesofmutaai interestand ci~neem..!. " ... 
QUalifieatigns .' ineltide::..il Recognlzed ... ,p0st=se/:ondary. 
education .: in • En,~ironmental SiudieS; ' 0r an.i equivalent 
• combination o f  traiiling .'and experience ;. (e0mpleting of 
- )elevanf sec0ndai'y scho01 i~;'ograms.iiiay'be considered); 
• a" minimiihi bf.i .3+. years irelated.:experience; ••.:excellent 
: written" land:.:: omi..- c0mmunieatioti .skills;:. "strong 
: organizational:and pianning skills; dem0nstrated., computer 
" and ::report .writifig.. skills; ~ al valid •.`  BC, driger S?iicensel 
] Preferably wiih"i{ ClassA desigiiati0n,: PreVi6us experience 
I inoi'.with mining ~:ampqp&ationls ~will be an asset., i.!. • 
• ]. ili iS I expe~ied ihaf:this pb~'ition'will be. heldby I a member 
I.. 0f flie Tahlian Nafioni . .:~ " " .. '. ':. ':: J: • ,,"-{ . . . .  : 
• Forward resume and•c0ver letter, by May'28,.2004, tO 
Human Resources Superintenden t " . 
EskayCreekMin¢ - . ....+,.: . . . . .  - . 
PO Box13908~ Smithers,. BC VOJ2Nff : ' ."i 
" Emaii:niones@barrick.com . . . . .  . ~'- . .  
'.Fax!604:515,5241: . . . .  . ,. . . . . 
| ( ' • " "e"  M. McPI ! 8 Inc. 
l l+Jle 1"  "c+a"ea Gen0ra i  AcCountant -  cer l l l l 0d  F lnanc la l .P ianner  II 
It ~ +  P .o .  BOX 130 ,  Bums Lake ,  B IC I  V0 J  i E0  I I  
Te l : (250)  692-7595 • FaX:  (250) .692-3872 
www.mcphallcga.com- emall:mcohall@ mcahallcaa.com 
Are you lookingfor a career, 
The:affitudi~ toSuccessfully work In a team.  .- 
• atmosphere ~: , . • . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  
The abil ity to excel In a menta l lydemanding  
env i ronment  . . 
Aspire t0.haveacareer,  not jUsta job . • :.:! 
A des!re to exceed cl ient expectations ..: . -: 
Effective prohiems0iv lng;  plan ning,.orgafi lzing 
and communicat lonski l ls  .".: • " " " 
An entrepreneUria ! -spirit : ...:. ". -: :.. : :  - -.. 
M: McPh'at.i &.As~ocia.tes.ilnci::i~0uld.i:!:lke:.you .t0 c0nslder 
becomtng part 0four.team, M.I McPhall.& Ass0clates Inc. 
is a fast  ?.growing, :energetic :.accounting. firm. In.. Burns 
Lake.. :.Applleanis: applying, wil l/haVe:.su¢cessfully 
c'ompleted:a 2 year dip!orna .pr0gram In acc0tinttng .or 
have] in excess of 2: yeai:s Pfill :tithe. er~lgyment  :In. a 
senior :for management: pos t lon" ln  :an: account ng 
environmeht~ +: '.. . :.....:.. + :;: '~ : :. 'i .. : .  "'. "i : 
Preferenc:e 'wiil.:be:glven ii6 :those,: applicants Who. are 
proficient. With Ml&osbft.. Offic'e/ .Slml~l}~ I . Caseware, 
QulcRBO0ks arid payro l l ;  . - , .  ~ • :, • 
Interested:applicants can"sub~it :th-eJr ::re:sfime-n6 • lai+r 
thanJune.4,'2OO4to ,i: :i. .i:..'. % y : . .  " •. ..... . ' 
M;.M~i,hail:~Assoc.lates lnc , : : . . . . .  
:. -Bbx l30 ,  BurnsLake, BCINO J lEO 
:Fax250-692-3872 ' : " .  " . ?  ' ' -  
, , . . : . : .  ..... or e-mail to mcpttal l@mcpha!lcga,com. 
~" ' • . "  " - , ' : '  , " "  " i . :  " , ' : L  + '  " : " ' "  '~  " ' 7 " :, " ' i '  "u :  ' . "  
t " : " " ' " / " - " - : ' ' (  " , 
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290 Work Wanted 
C c)AS~.~.L. M O U NTAI N Exca- JOURNEYMAN ROOFERSI 
rations Ltd. requires a Dis- Work in Terrace/Kitimat area. 
pyatch/Operations Assistant. To,, wanes and benefits Annl v 
our duties wi l  include working ~ .u. . . . .  ' _~E'." 
with th . . . . .  :^- - "  . . . . . . . .  m conrlaence to Pile i f l / ]  e Ovu~ut,u.~ ,v,~,,~gu, tu ^.  
co-ordinate day to day oDera- Terrace Standard, 3210 ~lmton 
tions, issuing purchase orclers, S t .  Terracel B.C.  V8G 5R2 
ordering materials and fielding (20P3). . . . .  - - 
calls f romcustomers.You must ORKIN PCOPest Contr0 Sew;  
be organized and  be able  to Ices is ex-~ndinn and.  has an: 
multi task under pressure n this:_  0 nln In~he - ~r " d sur  
vear round, full time. p0sltlon ." pe_ .g .  ! . .to race an - 
%/ON shou d have fin0d knOW'- ' rouna~ng area tor :we~l organ-. 
edge of the a'~ea-a~cl con's'truc- zed, ;energet c and 'frond YI 
tion in genera. Some Computer-: SALES:& SERVICE TECHNI- 
experience " i t  reqUired. Fax :  CLAN with provensa lesab l l t ies :  
(604) 932- ,~I~,  or email re; .: and'. excellent customer, service i. 
sume to cm~ll~Vhooshnet.com: . : skills. Paid' trainlng:vehicle,and 
CARETAKER. COUPLE; Non-"  a competitive benefits program 
working ranch 'three hours .from included,' M in i s t ry  Of =water 
Vancouver Is seekln~l..profes: Land &:Air  Protection'sstrUc. 
s=ona= ana expenenceo caretaK~, tura General  Ceff fiCate to an- .: 
er couple t01maintainproperty.. . . . . .  , . . . .  " . - .  " - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ,p~y vesnctaes requ rea .-. we, 
Pax. resume te zut~-~m. -z~ _ Would asstst, for the .Hght :can: 
HEY LADIES- .  LISTEN UPI :d idate .Th is i sagreatoppor tun-  
How Would you like:.t0 .-imake .. ity to j01n a:vaty successful, mo-i 
more income part4ime, than tK, ated team in a growing part.0f 
your husband, makes full-time. 
et f co - thecountry.  To  appy;  please www.ubs 4 e m . . • ~ • . -. 
~ E C H ~ , I ( I I C S  ': fax your resume and drivers ab- 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " t t  - ' "~  - re uir for Ilifor Ba  Lo " strac o.tne attenbon or taora 
g iq; 'seduke .A~oind:L0~Y/sogrt: . " johns i0n  Branch Manager"at  
Harrison Bay Log Sort, and  Pitt '. '.. 604:434-2217. oi' emaift0 gjohm 
Lake LoggingOperati0n.•Send ".st0n@pcdcanada'.com : ~ ' 
resume by .  fax tO (250) 756- - ~ 
8609 or call Bill Cunnlngham.at " ' " :~  '^~'~ . . . .  '%~..:L'~'y.~"~ 
(250) 701-3437 for ;m0re:infor, • - 
metier BUTT'N'TOP .... OPERATOR. ] 
L~OP'S ANDDRIVERS..'Due to .Cam p. jO b .'starts, eady :•June. I 
expanding work Bulk.Systems ": East OotSar Lake  area .  Full 
is .qurrentiy hiring, super "Train time. Call 250:-692-18780r 250- 
& 'Flat Deck -exp  required to  : 692-7422 (20P3) - .  " ' . 
haul wood ' chips' within BC. 
Monday-  Friday weekends .o f f ,  
Medical & dental p lans avail- : pe!sfor:Terrace, BC..ff Interest- 
able. CompeiltiVe.pay packag- .  ~ed pleaseapply at www.sqm;ca 
es. Pax resume and abstract to (19P3) : :  
604-795-5797 or contact our of . . . .  
rice during'reg, hrs. 8 am -.5 T'.C?S"-SH.ROOM SHACK_ is .  
pm. Call.604~795-5915or stop now open.tn uarnere,:u.u, t-or 
by B540 .Chill iwacki.Mountaih . im0re nitishrooms: The .Morels 
Rd. Chilliwack, BC- , i a re  here. Why •sell for less? 
7 PEOPLE needed to work : 250,672-0176(20P3). :  . .  
from home for yoursel fat  your : UNDERCOVERWEAR: .HOME 
computer .on- l ine  Start riow - .  :'es "00k  f two  en in ¢2n+hr n/t f / t - "  ' . : .  -- pare :S l  ng 0 m . 
w~ 4aw~e;omesuccess Corn:- .Terrace and area to sell lingerie 
and/or adult toys. Ninestart-up 
EXPERIENCED BAR staff Wlih"i  programs: " Fun, flexible and 
potential management 'respon-: .  great, moneY;: Ca l l  Jaclyn at : 
sibiilties required Immediately, ' (250) 635-1763 (19p3) 
Salary based on experience:. WANTED:~ BABYSITTER or  
Send resume to Box .2560,. ~. nanny. Flexible hours, drivers li- 
Smlthors, 'VoJ- 2N0, File . #136 cense require d. Expedence and 
references required. Non- 
smoker. Live In or out. Call 250- 
638-7750 (19P3) " 
i 312 Carpentry 
".302 Accounting 
314 Child Care 
by May 27th; (19P3) 
EXPERIENCED COOK re- 
quired for busy restaurant in 
Dease Lake, B,C; Wage negoti- 
able: based 0n experience, ac- 
commodation provided: Please 
fax resume to250-771-5342 oi" 
phone 250-771-4114 (19P3) 
VICTORIA CUSTOM UPHOL- 
STERY shop requires experi- 
enced cutter and or upholsterer. 
EXPERIENCED LOGGING Excellent wages & benefits. 
TRUCK DRIVER•requded by (250) 812-2782 or Fax: (250) 
large logging-contractor; Full 388-7361 
time work.. in Houston area. HEAVY DUTY Parts Counter 
Starting early June Exce lenl Person required for : Victoria 
wanes and benef~i' h=;.~,=~,~ B.C,, .  truck . dealership, Must .  
PhOne 250 692 2320 ~or~"2=~(~  ' have experience :.and. kn0wl -~ 
692 1 "~" ; '~ '~"  • ~.: • .-edge in•all •areas•of t ruckand 
- o ,o t ,~ror  : . : . .... • : trailer .:components. ~ Western 
HEAD COACH position: Otters': .Star, Sterling & Ford eXpenence 
swimClub. .  Smithers. septemJ . an•aSset; Full-t!me positl0n wlth 
her 2004 season. 50 -60  swim- good wage. and.benefit Pack.age 
mers t AttA " .~rvi ~i~O.P toqual f ea appt Pant E-mac ro- e. .  . . . .  NLS-v - "9"v -  " e-to . . . .  ' " -  
2. . ' Rep ly .  o :Box  . 5105,.•. ~eUar~@prwestemstar.c0m kev?.l 
~mirners, V0J 2N0 (19P3) . . or fax to(250)652-9130 
Hooktender Position 5: years " ' - 
experience (grapple :yarder) 
Must be able tO.. rig .trees. F/T 
year round empl0Yr~ent f0rthe 
right person. Please.apply to  : LAWN ANO haul, university 
LeMare Lake :  Logo ng ..Ltd. student, experienced at mow- 
Box 609, Port McNe , BC V0N ing, pruning, grounds -keeping, 
2R0 email: lem-ops@Island.net moving and hauling. Call 250- 
or fax 250-956~4888 : All 638-8393 (21P3) 
references will be  cheCked. PRIVATE HOME Care Worker 
(20P3) seeking employment  Three 
• .. - . .. : years experience. Home Sup- 
DINNER COOK employment  por t  Certificate. Level1 firstAid 
,~' ARE YOU READY 
:~, '  FOR SPRL~G!!!!! 
$' ~ ~%. MASTER SWEEPER IS!i 
We bare expanded our current 
business to meet our cuslomers 
I needs & offer these sen,Ices: .Road & street sweeping ' ' 
• Parldag lot sweeping &detailing 
• ..I.Bie.PaJMling & Mitrkings ," 
• :,~phMt'5~llng ~ ~mn~re!al & 
. RcddentMi Formulated for. 
• ,:onr Northern clhnate • 
~, .~phalt drtw~/a}, maintenance. 
• h~vn mahitehance • : . . 
. Powerwashing. "i~ . : " • 
(~onthlpTearly contracts avaibble . 
• .Dust controlled sweeping equipment 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwast for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pa=rs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(20P9} 
LOVING MOTHER of one is 
looking to provide childcare in 
my home, Weekdays only. For 
more info please call 250-635- 
0085 (19P3) 
RAINBOW CASTLE Preschool 
is  taking registration for their 
summer and fall programs. 
Summer program runs July 5 -  
16. Also :Juiy)19 - 30 Cost• is 
$110.00 for the 10 days.Cal l  
250-638-8890 • to register. 
(.19P3) . . . . . . . .  
f "  Looking for: 
Child. Care? 
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and on / 
choosing child care. 
Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave. 
Wed-Fd = 10am-4pm 
.' , ':orcal1638-1113. 
.."Skeena CCRR is a pr0gmm of~e Terrace 
w0maffs Res0urce S~;ie~/ • 
and is funded by the Minis~ of Community, 
~.~ ~0rlginaland~0men'sServices ~ J  
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
250-635-38B5 or cell: 631-2248 
(21 P3) 
EQUITY HOME LOANS 
Need Money? Have equity in 
your home? We can helpl Eq- 
uity counts, not credit/income. 
We also finance new purchases 
at competitive rates• Call Rick 
Graves & Associates 1~604: 
306:0891. ' - 
GET BACK.ON TRACKI  .Bad 
opportunity .King Edward Hotel :. and .Adult Care Comp Certifi- Credff? ~.Bi l IS?. /U6emPloyed? 
Iocated.inStewart B.C: is look: cates.'.: Ca l l .  250-635-5976~ . Need money?we lendfi if:you 
ing for a qualified dinner.cook... (20P3) . . . .  . . - . . . .  
StewartiS Iocated on the :A as-i  RELIABLE~ " BABYST~ER own...you own home.~- you 
kan border " in  N0rthem":B.C. :... ava abe  mondaY, " to  fdda,, " quatlly~... " = ' : - ) . .U /{-uU¢:~]a ,  zu : .  • " • . • . . , : . . . .  • • .7.,. • wwwponeerwestcom. 
There is s.easona! and .: y.e.ar days. Mouhtalnvlsta Dd~Marea. ' M.~mh.~r. nf thn RnffPrRhc=in~,~ 
rouna emp!0Yment, avatlaot0~ ..:: Excellent•references..Gaff Linda / • 2 "~ ....... "" "Y7 . . . . . . . . . . .  uureau Accommodation will •be provid, ' 250-615-0093(18P3i . . .  : ' :  - " : " . . "  . 
ed. Travel cost reimbursement. 
Spousal employment :is also WILLING TO doyard w6i'k and  " 
available. Ph0ne:250-636-2244 odd jobs. • Reasonable •, ra tes .  
ask for Jtm. Fax250-636-9160 : Call ." Steve 250-798-9543 
" - (17P3) (19P3) 
We are*:;renfl  seekin  o I 
. . . .  SALES 
CONSULTANT 
• EXperience an asse fbut  not necessary  
• . Professional  Appearance  & Att i tude 
• Serf Conf ident ,  Energeti.c & Mot ivated  . 
• Exceptional at communicating with people of a l lages . . .  . 
• Computer  conversanf , .w i th  except iona l  phone  skills ~ 
• Long term f inancia l  goa ls  
We o f fe r :  " " "  :"' ' .... " " 
• FU Ioenel: ts:& compensat ion  pock(~ge ~0i" fhe . . . .  ' 
r ' " : "  " '  - -  " . " .  ' " " '" " " " : " successfulapphcant : . : .:. . • . ' " ~.. : .. " 
On-going]n-house sales training -i : . - : . . . .  ! . / i  • .: 
DROP OFF, RESUME IN  PERSON" :  : : 
ATrENT ION:  BRENT - SALES MANAGER ..: 
:3026 H ighway 16  -Ter race ,  B .C .  
Soc ia l .  
BARRIC I (  Deve lopment . . .  
-'SK YCREE  M,N '  Coordinator 
ROOF CLEANING, moss etc. 
also re-roof, shingles, shakes, 
metal. Will do sundecks, car- 
ports, garages and fencing. 
Specializing in Reserve work. 
Free estimates• Call 250-635- 
~ 1941 (18P3) 
346 Miscellaneous 
Services 
. . : : -. • . . " . , ,  . . 
Ba['rick Gold. Eskay Creek. Mine .is Seeking a .motivated and self- 
directed individual for'.anew posltion'crcatcd tOassist:in dealing ~ith 
social issues associated with a'work environment.in Whi¢ll iempMyees 
spend extended periods of time"'in ca rip".; follqwed by periods"of tired 
'at homeL . - . .- . . .  . • . . 
Qualifl¢"flons: ReCognized :post-s¢co.dary'. t~'lli,i',g i11 fi'l~ijy: 'atld/~r 
Social syslems: i:otmseliing( mihimuin '6f tbree:~;~iurs progressively 
challenging expericnee W0rkingwi.th fidiyidunh, groups~ and fam li~s 
on persofinl/md]nier-lmrsdnal :social issues;iexcellent 'oraland written 
communication .skills;. strong~ 0rganizfitioiial~ "phnhlngi~: and  
interpersonM ptob[eni solv ng sk Ilsb dem0nstrated"experience.'with 
and knowledge.' Of Sodal. impact:l~sue~, affectifig. Nt~rthem BC 
communities', basic.COmp(~let.skjl:ls.:(wprk::pr~essi(lg .intemet); a
valid BC'. dri~'er°s licen.~e~+ ipreferably :w!th..Cla.ss i.4.desigpatton, 
Prey ous experience, in 'or iwith .minihgl ~:amp0~rafien~".will be'an 
asset It SeXp~cied that th!~.position wi!l"l~+ heltl.by a.~emb¢~:of the 
Forward resmne and'coveriletter, by Ma~ 28~20()4~ toi,.i~. ~;,-.: . . . .  ,: 
Ituman Resoiq~es.Su#rlntend6nt-.-i:.:.. :'.. ' : "  : ":." .. ::- . ~. :- 
PC Box.39081Smitheig, B(~ V0J 2N0;: :~ ".:~:':::.i'/.'j=.'.. :~i , - . ;  '~' . :. 
Emaii:niones@b'arrick:.eoth-, ' :  .,.' ::?i":~:":: "~ "r'l" : : '  
Fax: 60,1-515;524J ;,- ' ,;: :. " ,  ' '~' . . . .  :!':":/!; :.!:%: ~~ "./~ :/ .  ::/~ . . . . . .  . , . . : . . . - . .%_-: ~..., .... ..,,~.',- 
REGISTER NOWl Lod K.E, 
Koop (Athydum muslcum) is 
now accepting singing, speech 
ONE, TWO and threebedroom 
apartments for rent. $350, 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water 
included. Recently painted. Se- 
curity on premises. Please call 
SPACIOUS ONE bedroom THREE BEDROOM side by 
basement suite, Nice neigh-" side duplex located in Horse- 
bourhood. Fridge, stove, wash- shoe area, close to schools,.. 
and music theory students for 250-638-0015, 250-638.1.749or or, dryer. Separate entrance; downtown and bus routes. F/s, 
fall 2004. No registration fee for 250-635-6428 (32C TFN) 4902 .Medeek. .  $550/mo .in- n/g heat, No smoking, no par- 
early registrants. Call 250-847- ~ ~ o  bed " c udes Cable and hot water. Call t es, no peis, .$700/m0nth. ,Call 
5585 musicum@athyrium.ca • " 250-63'8-7608 (20P31 / 250-635-1971 (20P3) • • 
room apartment. Available June 
(19P3) 1st Laundry facilities.and elec- TWO BEDROOM and three be-. TWOBEDROOM apartments at 
.tric heat . .  Close .t0 /Wal-Mart. dro0m uppersuites In Thomhill: .3145 RiOter Ddve i- Thornhill and : ~i... 
No pets. Includes .. hot.  w;'ter, : C 0se".;t0 ~ ••schools.-.. $375 ~...- . .470B'  Park  Ave ,  down{0wn.. 
SMART PAINTING Experi- $500/monthlCal1250-635-1126! -$500/m°nth' Contact Brent. .Soir~ nopets~ Renta.hstoryre;  
enced painting contractor: will (20p3) ' . . ... :.. 250-635-8875(50TFN) " quired. $400/mo. calr250:638- • 
- -  ...TWO BEDROOM basement su, 1648.{19P3) . . . .  - ..... . . . . . . .  
paint. Spring and summer interi- .'I~. O AND..: ..TH.!:IEE. bedroom . . . .  ite :on :.large lot.. Fddge, stove;. TWO BEDROOM .duplex •.suite . ; . . i - : /  
or, "exterior, . residential and - su!tes, centra0y ~ocatea,.In van~: : .washer " dryer . ~550/mo" in- Suitable for couple 0i"slngle per-......: :: 
Commercial painting. 10% paint • " ' ' . . . .  : ' - - ' " . • ' .: ous .  locations::  .Also • small eludes heht:and Cable. No pets, son.. L0cated•in Skeena Valley .: . 
discount from supplier. Seniors bachelor, pad house •on. large.  A~/ailabl~r July• 1st. Call 250- Trailer •Park on ,.QueenSway: . 
15%.labor discount. Professi0n- landscaped lot W th  fu t trees' 
a l  qual i ty  work ' Reasonabl e Avaitable iimmi~dlaie[y..: Phone 635.2556 (20P3) $300/mo Call 250~635-:1998 
rates. Free.  estimates. Refer -• "250-635,6611..f2,1P3) ~ (20P3) ' .: . . ' .  ... TWO BEDROOM•: duplex : . .  :. 
ences:available: Call Karl. 250- . .TWO. BEDROOM apartment., fridge, stove .washer;.  d~er~?.  : : 
615-0199(18P3): " " Close to town.$500/mO;  Ca l . : . i . . . "  
111 Painting & I I  
• ..11." I! 
Sert,lces we offer7:. " I I  
• In house sandblast ing I I  
& palming 
• Mobile sandblast ing ~.~ 
equtpment 
• Pressure washing tO 
5000 PSI : ..:. - • 
• lndtis.trial epoxy: ' . 
ureatnane coaffngs :-: 
• Commercial  bui !d ing.  
pa int ing 
• Fleet vehicle & 
equipment paint ing - " 
• Forprofesslonal.experiented 
journeymen palnters, contacl 
Doug or l~m for a free estl/na!e. 
:. 635-433 . ,2  
Toll free 1;877-635-4332 
Close . to' rl' "town, : 'schools; 
. h0spltal, 'Hot •water •- inc luded .  AVAILABLE 
Damage dep0sit•and references 
tequ!re~ .$475/moL Call : 250- 
635,2174 (20P 3) .. 
.TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
l te.ont:azeite, cloSe.to down- 
town. Use: Of washer/dryer .in- 
cluded. Available immediately. 
Rent $475/mo. Phone :250-638. 
IMMEDIATELY. 250-635-7459 (15P3) 
Roomy one bedroom cabin. TWO BEDROOMsUi te  :with; .-i ~.I~ 
Large covered porch and pd- deck and yard o[i  QueenswaY : 
vate yard, room for garden. Garbage pickup, :.stove. and . :  i: 
Small pets  allowed. Fddge~-fr idgeincluded. C leanandnew 
stove.W_ate, r an d garbage pick: icarpeting:.• $400/mo. Call.'/250- 
.up. :~bu/me.  t.;aH ;~u-o~u- 635-2837 (20P3) - 
8607 or 250-849-5060 (19P3) " TWO BEDROOM suite, close.td . ' 
ONE BEDROOM cabin, •lak e - 
" 0438 (20P3) " side. Fdage, stove. Available by 
TWO-BEDROOM• •quiet and month or ear Call 250-638- 
. c lean, .newlyrenovated, close.to ...:- 7608 (20037 
• " SchOOls and .hospital. Security " 
' entrance. On. site building rean- 
' 'agei".:no pets .  References .and 
damage,  dep0s i t .  required, 2000 SQFT OFFICE space: 
$475/mo. Hot  'Water included. 
downtown. C lean ,  quiet, fenced 
yard and has st0rage room. ' " 
$525/mo.. Call (250) 615-9772 
(19P3) 
: • .  r • 
COMPLETE LAWN care. 
Weekly maintenance available. 
Lawn dethatching, aerating and 
clean ups. Ca l l  John at 250- 
.638-1447 or cell 250-615-9447 
(18P3) 
Call 250-635-0662 (18P3) 
: APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroom ApIs 
$450 per month 
'B:ee hot water/recreation" 
• Close to scliool, WaI-Marl, HOspilal 
"Securily entrance ~rch~c~3 
Calicolhcr(250) 8 "6 
GARDEN ROTOTILLING. 
Quality work for reasonable 
rates. Call 250-635:9369 or 
250-615-9803 (18P3) 
CLEAN THREE bedroomsuite. 
d0wntown. -Private entrance, 
yard has fruit trees. Not suitable 
for  petS. Fridge, stove, washer, 
dryer and parking included. 
$550/month plus security• de; : 
.posit. Ph0qe 250-638-0790 for 
appointment o view. (18P3) 
f CLINTON MANOR: 
PARK MANOR APTS; 
Bachelor suites, 
I and2  bedroom apts.  
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to swimming pool & 
-~ downtown. No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Phone 615-7543 
NEW ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM.  APARTMENTS, 
close to town, ' f0ur appliances. 
N0n-smokers, no pets, $55o/m0 
Damage deposit reqUi'red..: Call 
250-635-1622 or 250-635-2250 
(42TFN) " 
ONE AND TWO - BEDROOM 
apartment on Braun's Island 
$300/mo ane $350/mo. :  Pets-  
welcome. Call 250-635-9102 
(19P3) 
ONE BEDROOM .apartment in 
triplex.. Partially furnished, • No 
pets/smoking, $425/mo; Utilities 
included.. Damage d~posit re:  
quired Call .250-635-5360 or 
250-615-8843 (19P3) 
Summit Square 
/: Apartmehts . 
1&2 Bedr00m Un i ts  
• Quiet & Clean 
No Pets 
Close to WaI-Mart 
• Laund~ Facilities : -  
• Close•t0 SchoOls'& : 
• H0spital.i . . :. 
OnBus ROute"i : .  " " 
• security.Entrance .. : .~ 
• Onsite Building.Manager" 
i Basketball,:VoIleyball &.. .  
: Racquetball Courts.. . :  
24t~r Video Suiveillance. " 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
ASk for Monica Warner 
Call: 635-4478 
• I 
• ' , '1  




Takin 9 Applications 
Now 
: fo r  1&2 ...... 
• Bedroom suites 
, Clean, quiet renovated suites :/- 
, Ample parking 
, Laundry facilities . .  . . . .  
close io schools & ciowntown 
. On bus route " : . • 
, On sitemanagefiientl .=  
No pets . . . . . .  
References required 
rTo View Call 
638 '1748 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
SHOP/WAREHOUSE- storage 
34X60' Suitable for logging 
trucks. ' 14' doors.Compressor 
and~ work bench, Rent nego- 
tiable.' Available immediately 
( 
RETAILSPACE 
• 4644 Laze l le  Ave .  
Ma in  f loor  
.1600 sq:  f t .  
Second f loor  
580  sq , f t ;  & 060  sq, ft ;  
Phone 615,7543 
TWO AND three bedroom trail- 
ers for rent or sale. Starting at 
$350/mo. Call 250-638-7903 
(18P3) 
HALL RENTALS.-Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160; kitchen 
and bar, Ideal .for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates.. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar -  
tendin.q Services available. 
CONDO FOR rent. Three bed- 
room, 1 1/2 bathroom, fridg e, 
stove. New windows, new car- 
pet; new cupboards, new 
blinds. Close to town and 
school. Damage deposit re- 
quired. Call /250-635-3908 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
small, freshly painted two bed- 
room bungalo at Lakelse Lake: 
$600/mo. Five appliances, DD 
& references required. Payyour  
own utilities,Call 250-635:7519 
leave message forappointment 
(19P3) to view. (20P3) - • 
: THREE BEDROOM condo fo r  AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST/.Two. . . " ,  
i.. •rent :: Three" bathrooms ;•three" bedroOm Upper• floor. 0f 'house,.::. . .  
.. ' m nute :. wa k i to  . .downt0wn . .  F/s washer,, dwer. Utilities n0t . :  : .  
.., .$53o/mo Avaitabie"lrrimediately . .!.inclUded. Electric heat /Fenced.  : " .  
':... M0i'einfo#natioh-dall . 250-635. ' :  backlyard. N/s,. n0pets/parties: . '.. : 
~.'.:4448(19P3) . . . .  . : .  : $600/mo...Damage: deposit.re- . 
: THREE BEDROOM •cOndo on  ".quired~:lf y0u have:reliabie.ref.~. " : i :  " 
:- - , • . . . . .  - . . . . .  :erenceSfrom empoyetand as(. :  .. ' 
uavm ~venue; Pnoge, stove land l0rd lease  II " v" " " : 
w " er " r ' p .ca . to  mw. . - . . .  
o 2 o 635.3789 Located at 84o:: 
" . . . . . .  - . ' . - ' : .  __-:.' Lazelle Ave-(19P3) " ' " NO pets. Uall ZbU-U;.'lb-b;.t4~ 
.:(19P3) BRIGHT, CLEANtw0 bedroom . 
' bungalow with' naiural ga s. flre.~: ' .  : .: 
428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex 
place Suitable for ..:seniors.,••.••: 
LoCated on- la rge  10t.. n Pine : . :  
Park, Thornhill; $400/mo:::Call .: " 
250-635;9418 (19P3) • 
CRESCENT".-' :'." " AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. COTTONWOOD 
roomy two bedroom apartment THORNHILL• HEIGHTS.. . Four 
in triplex in Thornhill. Fddge, bedroom, ' two  " bathroom.. 
stove water, garbage. $375mo. Sun/shade decks:secuf i ty : 'sy, . . :  
Call 250-638-8607 (20p3) " . stem; fenced, yard,-wired shed, " :  
CLEAN TWO bedroom duplexi i fddge,.i Stove/./washer; d ryer !  " 
four appliances la rge  .febcod: .cal1250.635=2839(18P3)- ./ . : 
r "  , 
Eomplete  Driveway Maintenance 
our  serVicesincludei . -,:. ~ - .  
* AsphaltiSeaHng • PoWer Washing/ /~_~ 
i. Ci;ack repair Moss Ren!ova l~fa '~ :: 
, Pot Hole Repair : .... : 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
. . . .  • . : ;• ' :  . . . .  •,: ;-"/:/ I ;  : / / : :  : •: : :  : i i .  
. " : . . . '  : , . . , .  : " . . : : . - ' . .  :':.. ,:..~ " , 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
Clean quiet, new paint, laundry 
facilities, on site management. 
COZY TWO bedroom bachelor yard, greenhouse, garden area,. FOR :RENT'.In; Th0r f ih i l l i !Two. .  ' 
basement suite of house. • Sepa- pets allowed. .$500/m0 ' $250 • bedroom bunga ow,. -fridge,.. ..%: 
rate entrance. Fridge, stove in- damage•deposit. Available June ~tove wood nnd ~,lc,,~frl,', h ==i 
cluded. Washer, dryer avail- .:Thornh .Ca11250-635-5678: We-a .  for"Larba-e- iCku-an -' - .  
,q9P3 ~,,. - . . . . . .  .. - P.y. . .u .  u P . .P .  u . . .  able. Suitable for single non- : ~ ..: . " " :. we  mow the grass. .Some ac-/:.. ': 
smoking person only, $500/mo LARGE "H~EE bedr-om "u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
nc u'~es ut t es D . . . . .  ...,;. . . . rt u u - cess to t rewooa ua .:~bu-u~b-.. - 
,.,,.,=~,:,,, ,:;,r,~,7.;',.,~.~=~'!.;~u~ ~ : p lex ih  Th0r0hilI.Private fenced 6442. " .References ".rei:luired • . • 
Avai ab mmed ate y Located' yard:., ha!dW..ood ~ floors, .huge: . $500/mo. $250damage .depoSe:-.. 
- -~an' r~7=n~ "A, ;, "O.~,i~9=~n" cocK: Phage,. stove; washer  i t ; (18P3) :  .... : . • ..... " .- ' . -  • 
635 1 - ". . • . ryer ~70u/mo- .pus -u  tes. .  ~ :  
-3789 (9S1)  : . . . .  Ca112~50635 9157t18P3 ~:: • : FOUR BEDROOM.houseavad- : . .  
~ " " ' ' " ' " . '  able dune':lst, Qu et.dead end 
suite. Wall..to' wa l l  carpeting, NEWLY, RENOVATED two street.. Located In: Hoseshoe, 
Located in town, Available im bedroom • suite wlt.h fr!dge,stove, • shoD : caro0d:  DoUble lot :W th 
mediately. Phone 250-635-2360 washer,  dryer :hookups,. ,.Eaun:...fruit'.trees'.":$800/m0. Ca : 250- 
d ry .  room. : Hydro. : included. 638.7878(19P3):~ : .  . .  ..... 
(19P3) $6001m0."  Non sm0kers~ n0 . : . ,^  . . . . . . .  L . . :^.  ' .... " " "  " . .  
• - ; - - -  .. . . . . .  ' .- . PuuH m-ur luuM Rouse In . 
pet,?'25~;:~5 ;~7~g~;~;P°S' . ! '  '" :quiet:~.;ea of Tfiornhil,: Four ap - .  
~ : -  piances $600/mo.- Ca . : 250- :. : 
u r~ u,-~lurl, urighL c lean:a!- .  1635.0088 .Cel l : .  604,250':0750, 
tractve 1/2 dup,ex Three coo . . . .  . " :  Collect 604-277:9426 (119P3)I . 
412 Basement 
Suite 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom rooms five appliances.' Deck 
suite. Full kitchen, bath, "iv ca- large yard. $650/moiAval iable ; :FOUR". BEDROOM.. .  house. 
ble, all utilities, parking. Vehicle Ju ly  1. Call .250-635-1293 Available :June l s t ; . F ive  ap- .  
necessary. Rural country set-. (21P3):.  . . . . :  . . :  ~ pflances, shed,.:Qulet /street, 
close.to Seh00iSi and Shopping, 
ring. Five minutes to town, Hwy ONE .. . .  BEDROOM • duplex":: $750/m0: ReferenCes required. 
16 W. $550/mo References.,. ground level; Gas firePlace car-. : Call 250.635-6776 (20P3) phone line.• Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no Available immediately. Call damage .deposit: Available port:and •shed; utilities arid:ca- -•FOUR BEDROOM, three bath- " - 
one refused. Call or visit Brian 250-615-2777 immediately, ca11.250-635-3772 ble included; Washer.anddryer, .  room;.tWo storey InHorseshoe.  Need-A-Phone.com " 
"ollfree at 1-866-444;3815 or ONE BEDROOM furnished ~9,E3)',' : : _ : .  ........ . .  : all~ n : igoo  d con'ditl0n $575/~. area. C0set0sch0ol  town and. 
!mail:csr@need-a-phone.com apartment in Thornhill. Single .uN _U=UMUUM casement su... month~. Suitable for one"or.tWo . bUsr0utes Fridne,::Siove wash-  
/" S ~  occupancy only. No pets; refer- ire. Pridg.e, st0ye; wasner, o ry '  people.' .. Call;: :250-635:3756; "or  dryer and dshwasher  No  : ' 
• way :crush,. dran...i '6ck, and- - .ences.requ red $ 3 6 0 . + .  : ~ . . $180~ er, : Jncluaes "sOme• • utilities. / (20P3) . " .  ":".: ' .  • . . . ; : - ' ; . .  smokinn, nefereh,;,=~"m,q,"h~o~ i : " 
: Scape rock, bedding sand.ca l  [ secur, ty deposit. Call• 250:-635- $500/mo pin s damage..de, p os/tl SMALLTWO•bedr00m duplex : :  $750/m~'; ~'Call- 25(~-(33.~i'97"~1".: : : .  ;: 
50 6 3936 2065 19P3) :250-638-84770r:2 - 35: " ( . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Avaao le  mmeoately t.;a,z~u, in " . . . . . . . .  . ' ' , " . . .  ' ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  635 3400 (21P3) " Thornhlll..Suitable for one or- (20P3) . . " . .  
:- (12PTFN) .:.tw0;persons.:Fridge stove In-. OLDER THREE bedroom home i 
ONE BEDROOM§uite"el0se to . c!uded, Nb" PetS;  Security:de( ...- n the  downt0wnarea Not  su t- " . 
" i downtown'• ' fr.ldge; StOve.. In- ."  posit.:required.:.. Call". 250-638. .. abe ;. for ..• ch dren "$500/mo". .  ' " 
' .c ludesuti l tes :-References and . .7727 (fsP3) . . . . . .  - "  " . :  : Aval lable i inmediately 250-638: ' " 
damagedeposi t  r.equlred.$;325/ SPACIOUSTWObedroomuni t  : 1'400 (19fin) : . ; : . 
: n^v r'~ AV .k:r~ ~, / .~  k. i t'~ r., t,', month_. Avai!ab/e' !mm_edla!e!y. !n ,4-piex~.. Available' June,. 1st. ' :~E I )aOOM' - ' f f~ouse" . . .  ' ' 
: " rT~l 'u / , ,~]  ~ i,J v t , ,~  INI ~ r- ~,~ . ..: Ual1.25rg'f538T1893 (1BI";.'I). '. , ;' Walktng'dlsta0ce.to downtown . .  4504 : Graham; ."Fridgel .•stove,. .... :: 
' • " ' ~ BoP i .ow u v, go '  41800 : . " : -  . .- ONE BEDROOM.Sdlte~In newer. • worklhg, c0up!e .pre!errfid;' f0ut, :. washer, di'Yer hOOkUps. •NeWly ' 
• , . • : : . . . . .  : y. ,,z , . . .  . . • • '-home,• -Fr idge si0Ve,./Washer, appmnqes; i:no•pet s, $6,0o/.m 0 • painted.iGarage. $700/mo.?Call . . . .  
er C ve ed ark n wt  p us secur ty dopes t aRc refer . . J  Plrect, depoel'ge~in'goyourbarik:A¢Cou~it ( :anddfy  !,: o r " p . .g  , h::  . ! . . .  . . " : 250-638.7608(20P3) . . . . . . . . .  : : . .  
ce on ulet ences requgea (.;all 250 635 I " '  ' i " "  ' "  " ' J . . . .  . . . . .  " +" " groundlevel  entran q " ' " ' ' Ij Bi:D . . . .  ' ......... = - -  " . . . . .  
4r ~" ' :" • *J ' "%' *'~ " a: ' ' .  I'; i~"cE :~ l :n~;a~ - .  ' "  . - . i . / . •  . . . . . :  :..'~ee~hll~e~rt'litG° !InGu c~er~ie ' N ;  • ;H2~E (19p3EDROOM ha l f  du - /  ~ ie~.~ sckh~2AaEn~ .:. .• . .... 
. . . . . . .  . --. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . 'pets non smoker • references .pox  ..... cose : to  downtoWn • . . . . . . . . . . .  "- " " 
• ., :: ~: .  ...... • -~ Fact ,  approve! .  I~  .ge lep I !o l ie  : ~' ! ! , .• . ::..$475/mo, us$251~damag~ de: "  Frldge,, st6vb :. ,~va, able .;June".: .l~bJ: .~:ea~eSdTeO0/sml~apl~;~tl~,: ".  
• . "  . . . . . . . .  , : " .  ] -~r~,~, l~v ,~"~'~.  . : . . .  : .  .- .....,posit,... Phorie. :250-638-0381:-. ~lst N0.pets ca  250.638-1902 ; "encesreour -ed" .Ca  -250635:  " . "" . . i  
• : . ' , "  . "  . :  - • . . .  ' . . :  . : : . .  . • ' - .  . . . . . .  " 7 . ' . " .  " : . ; " .  ' ' '  - • ' " " : .  " .  I 
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THREE BEDROOM house at 
-4624 Goulet. Natural gas heat. 
$600/mo..Also two bedroom OKANAGAN VACATION Ac- 
commodation. Relax, en oy 9elf, 
townhouse at 4632 Soucie Scenic beauty, orcmrd/vlne- 
$600(mo. Electric heaLSorry  .;yards, wineries, An experience 
no .pros. re~erences requ i reD. .  of a lifetime '
• ~ ~ : ' - : - ~ ' . .  www,vacatloninosoyo0s,com 
THREi=..BEDROOM house 'for. : Ema ¢ f@cab erocket c0m 
" ~...rent. Fridge,"stove, dishwasherl . ~TolrFree: 1-866-664,8546 
484 Townhouses .Avai!able immediately~.$750.per I • ~month[ : ,Ca l l .  ~250:638.808g | 
"." i .(18P3) " " ' " " ' -  ' " " .THREE BEDROOM townhouse 
7:~THREE:BEDROOM house Io-.. fridgo,.: Stove, washer, dryor, 
::.:. :ii: cared at ~4509Gi'elg Ave..Hard- '=bl inds. .Two storage s rods, 
WBod fl0oF~-inHYing mom.E  ec ,~ fencedbackyard. Electric heat, 
!ric heat,.;Ffidge; stove,.washer; $575fm0 + damage deposit and 
" " d~ei':. ";$60om0, Call 250-638: .referei~ces requred. ;.Cal 250- 
..... I '  8639"(18P3) :'. " 635-5278 (19P3) 
;. ~,TWO .'BEDROOM home in  
Thornh!ll.'..F0ur appliances, gas, 
.... .heat. Priv&te..,fer~ced: yard . Ref- 
.. erences. Lrequired. Unfurnished, 
" :.{; $500/mo,.furn Shed $700 AvaiJ" CAREER PERSON looking for 
. "able. :June. 1st: 'ca ' 250-635: one ~edroom apartm~ntin quiel 
. i  ' 6062 (20P3):. ,  : . :  "- location. Must have app ances 
• (TWO-. BEDROOM house on .Looking at  occupancy the third 
• :•2.108Laurel Street in Thornhill. week.of  April. Please call 250- 
. ;Avai lable June 1st. $500/mo. 479-6073-(TFN;12.) 
Call 250-635-2965 (20P,3) 
506 Acreages/Lots 
5 Acre Hobby.Farm• 
On .City Wafer  
Rural Living in the city . 
Executive Slyle Home, 
• ; ,3  bdr, 2bth ;  : '. ' 
3660  HdUse&.C;ar~ge, ' 
a>; DetachedGarage,  
rn.An~ Ouibuildin'as,. "! 
Fenced/@( rencea .. 
• -Past0re Areas 
SeriousEnquir ies Only .  
$276,000 .  635-3813 
VANCOUVER ISLAND, 18 TWO BEDROOM home on 
Keefer Street. Backyard with 
LOVELY SPLIT level home in 
Westridge Estates. . This 6' 1/2 
year old, five bedroom home 
features large tiled foyer that 
leads up to the, main floor, down 
to the basement, i~to the dou- 
ble garage,-and opens onto the 
sundeckbMain level  includes a. 
. large, living i'0om"vvith walkout 
b'ay window~: v-shaped ..kitchen 
" with .Iot.~oFwhit e Cab!nets.. buill,i 
tn disl4Washer and dining area.. 
;Tfiree~bedrooms and tw0 bathS;. ~, 
.Basement feaffJres a .re'c room, : 
den .arl'd.tw0 bedrooms,~.laU, nd ry ', 
m0nl  aha "a. ?robg!led-i~ th i rd .  
bathi.:Choice: location acrosS:"-: 
f rom 'Meuntain~.view School, 
- 350'1 .i. GerdOn-'.eriye . Asking ;. 
$179,900.00. Cali. 250-615"0363 . 
1998 MAZDA PROTEGE 2002 MAZDA Tdbute EX. 4X4, 
Sporw looking. Very Good con- V6. autornahc., a/c. CD player. 
dition SE Auto, a/c, ,CD player, Leather interior, moonroof. Fully. 
am/fro. Winter and summer loaded. One owner. 19,000kms. 
tires. Two sets floor mats, rtavy $26,895.00 Call 250-635-2766 
Merc  85  Hp b,ue. Lady driven very•c lean.  o? 250.638-0341 (19P3) 
and well n~alntained; $9200.00.  ' 
w/Jel .00: Call 250-635:7843 (19P ) . .  . . '  
" 1995.i D(~ DGE :.Slealthi' RTD-T .,. 1991 '. GM .Safari XT. ,82,000 .; 995.00 0Y HP- ' , :~ . !2 -  rn i les  GOod runn "~g c 'ondt0n " 
. . .  a ve  .[win turDo'~-speer~: ~-or. • ~,,x. ' ,4 • e4=n 0 00 OBO 'Ca l  
• " .sOleby ~ Trusiee:.For offer fotnis ' : .,.,'~'~.',~°~'.,~=~,~n~;~, ' . ," '" " ' 
• • : t " ' -~  U l i l l y  ]r il--"er •: land inlGrh,atiGn • co ~ta~f Agent :  '=~y~'-??:". °'-'- , '~  o, " .  : ' Bob'(~ilson(250)339:5722 ' .. : " : . . " . i . : . . . , i  ;"": " " :  ; " .  : , 
" TOYOTA' TERCE'L' 1990 'c e~in/" 1992.0HEV.  1/2:. t0f i .pic,upy. : 
/ ' , .  i Flai Deck : : :  ':"rur~s- - ~/eat. ":low ': m lea~e !:'' Sl~ioft .bbx 305  .'. 5speed.. Two- ;  
" i .  $2150 06' New exh~dst;"and" sets of"ti~:es,-cl:~iGnlei.~:ims:;: EX- / 
' "  ~ 9 9 9 ~  0 0 : '  i i new:bat tery ,  Cai7250:638-0309- "(cel)erff;i (., ~.co.ndifi.or~..,-', •~:Ask!ng. 
. . . . .  (19P3 i " ; .  .: :.'..' . " "." :":: ;) '  ;$6000 00 '.'.. Catl '2,50"635~6;4,42 . 
W : " " " ' ' " "  ' : "  ' :" " :::='('18P3)""'""'~:' :-;.;,:" '-.: ~'::-.:-'.:". ": 
• ANTED: ' .HONDA.CvO with,:' ".''r.. i[' RO" 10 4X~I s ia~'  
.: Under 200,000kms . AttGniaiio~i. 1997.- FO • F 5 .. - '  "II:~'~'gP3~#r:"" " "  " ' " "pII '" : , : rSALE  - l O H f f  
.: TEN YEAR OLD"house .on.3/4 .: .., good. runniflg.conditi0nand gas"  dard:-~ A/c; '.crdise,,: 64,o001~rns, 
acie, .  r, Qur.. ~edrooms; (3uP,..! 1.: _'l'rR ] ~5Li2003 Dirl Bikes . m,eage..  G~.  on0~' Lets ta~ki." . .Ve~ .n~ce, tru~k; hefe:.t0'. sel i ,  : 
Ldown) , '  finisfied :'basen~ent, 'ht:" . 
tached double.garage,":trlpledri~: ." $ 2 ~ 9 9 5 . 0 0  ii:,h ••Cal l  ,Jehlli a!i:252:847:3053.-anc : . :: .$.135~000;00 ca[ I -250-615-0098 • " 
leavea nle'~saqe (.20P3)" :" -. >(20P3) +i.!: ...., . . . .  
veway natural gas heat.:and.. ' ~ . " . .  : .... .:: ".. i~  ' ' '  i~k l l~ ' ' J~ '~ j~ 
wa,er.. . .Concretd .i,220V,3ffxG0,X13e&t.waierlphG, e~alarm,1.;4, .st ,rage sh,dPati0"With:].. :!8 •Flat Bottom : :  ' 
30Xi6'  leanto &nd:01deist()rage.i~ I ' ": : '90hp ~/Je~ .: : "  
. building. •AppliancespeolAable, " 
h°t tub " neg0'iab'e"~;:Asking ' [ i SS /99S i00 :  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ i  ~: ,~4 beautiful, large ocean view lots, 
14X70 MOBILE with 8X20 addi- North: Nanaimo. Now selling 
t ionon  2.2 acres in Jackpine Phase 2 .  For  more i~qformation, Gordon. 250-635-3920 (18P3). (19P3) • i .... . . '  . '  ' - 
Flatsl  All. appliances including • pricing view at' 
W/d. 12X16 heated shed. Pets wwwbchomesforsaecom TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
allowed; $650/mo. Call 25'0- "(Nanaimo~Lesley). Contact.250- - trailer with addition. Bui lt - in . : 
• 635-8131 (18P3) . " 758-2930or 250-616,3441 ~ . .  2003. Comes with washei', dry- : .  
er, iridge, sto~)e and.. built-in " 
" •COUNTRY TWO.  bedl'oom '.-WHiSPI=R RIDGE"13"OKANA:. . dshwasher. Smal  front and 
' mobilei"b0mejd: parklike setting .i: GAN:THOMRSON/" . " .ILCHBA 'bacl~ deeks"F0r more informa- - 
• ' with fridge, i~tove. O'utd0o~':p'ets " GOLD ..&. •SILVER.:-AWARDS : ~;~n ;.;,ll ~n '  ~,~ ~ a~ r21 pm 
welcome. $550/mo~"cai  .250~"i FOR :THIS'PROJECT BeautF -  . . . . . .  ~" " '~ '~"  . . . .  ' "~'  
' " 24  2 ' ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  fuyt ieedandva  eyvews  1-3 ' 635-21 ( 0P3} . . . -  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ., . .  
. . . .  I d k r " • '..'~ acre.- nomesl[es, .,'~11 . sen  ces  
' :MODERNGEEAN;neWly4enG- iundergroLihd. ~ .Paved roads,.  . . . . . . . .  
- ;. vated  .two .and three-.bedroom. •= :160. acre' pi'i'~ate ~park::'• (The BRIGHT SPACIOUS m, ncne!. 
mobi lehornes Will:f0i'nish if"~' Ranchlands) 8 miles.tG,Vernon Three bearooms, Teneea yara, 
": n~H~d:  '~ ln ,~ '  tn  =r, hh~l'¢= '~=nd '" and .40"mi ~u~es ~tof Silver'Star big deck.Washer dryer, fridge 
;:v~-'~-:~e'~XY,:'~i~'~'."~Y':.T ".v. . M0d,qtain ": ;" {Homesttes - fi'om stove Perfect for renta ne0me 
'DUS..rou es. ' lnc uaes. Triage;:. "¢ . ,~0 = 000%143000 . uouse .~^ ~- ,  ^^.  . . . . . . .  ; , , . , ,~;. : .  
" ' Stogie ''" ndsand sto =--e lie ~ '"~ ~ '  "'~ . . . . .  ~u  uuuuu.. Uall z~u-oBo-,~mz. : '.. ,.u . . . .  rag s .u.......packagesavalabe..... • '.. : ~,-mli~3~, • . . . .  . . . .  , • . 
. . " -Avai lab le: .  Immediately. Pr ices: .  wWw.whisperridge.com : . . . .  . ~ ~ .  
: .starting ati~$500/mo: Te(v iew: .  250.~545~5472;1-800.493-6133. ,~H~A.~.LUUA.~IUN~:uPaa~ee, • 
• '- phGne250-638-1885:(18tfn): ;..' " ' ~" . .  " . ; :  * .t£Ur: ~.earoQm,on)Ldeaa ::en0.. 
street n Horseshoe ~nght open 
NEW.14X60 trailer, home: Two 512 Cabins/ . . . . . . . . .  
, .: " / . .  ~ ; .  " 
' bedrooms/ i  f iv e i:  app.liances.. kitchen •:overlooking fenced~.. 
• . Ayai!able immediately,•: Includes. Cottages backyard Wiili :deck;. fruit t~-ees .
• and new shed. :Finished base-: " 
• : .  pad rental; No:smoking. • Pets • - -  - - " mentwith:lar~]e famly room. At=. .  
" : OK~, $550/m0. ::Call 250-639- • ! : '.: '. . " - • . ' ' . ,~.. .  ~; . .  tached  garage.(-4815; HOmer,. 
2977 (20P3). . . • ... ' " . , .., :~ ~.v..,-- ~ f . . . . .  Ave: $136,900.,00ball 250-635-" r " 
NEWLY,  • RENOVATED • tWO- " ' "" :';:'"~:' :~";~" ~ ; ' . . . . .  
three bedtqBm mobile:wiih deck Realto/s. ..: . . . . . .  ' 
~ORRIED THE OLD JALOF 
~,Y NOT MAKE IT THROUI 
ANOTHER WINTER?! and Small:shed,: On golf Course. : | ~ ~ . i ~ ! t  LARGE: FAMILY :home-with.lull Close .!o City and .school bus.  .. | . basement, fGi.L:sald: Vei-y., well ~~'~1 ' . . .~ ' ;~ ' . "~ ' . "  " 
stop. . Non:smoker prefeffed~ • :-:,. [ii . 'mainta!ned: b,y i ne time ..owneM 
Out.dBor: pets  only. '$525,mo ~ " - .  LOG. : 
plus damage dep0s t, ..Available ". :HOME/:CABIN " pa.in{' ins!de, 7 .. 
immedlate ly . , - ca l l25o .615~o397 - ye  o!o na[ur, l ! :gas. furnace .;. 
(21P3y -.:... , : . . .  .'.i!'":..$37,500..".."..- . . . .  ~and. I~otv~ater tank•This  ".five . 
:." .. . . . . . . .  bedroom th'i;ee bath • house Sits 
• . . 8 i 5 3 9 7 1 . i o n  BraunS '- " ,THREE .BEDROOM Island. .1,4x64 fenced .dogpen . -: . ( : (250)  -55 . " :on  two sbbdMdedlots  . in qu ie t  
" ' ." Copper "Ri~Gr 'Estate~, .Asking 
. .  :Fridge, st'v,~: L ,undry  . ro0m .-i : , ~ s  . .  ~ $14o 0o0~00 F0r rn0re ,nf0rma~. ~ ~ ~  
'~. Witl:i .. Washeridryer. ih0ok:~p~... - -'. , 'Logsl;ir~ o~,;crsi.z~ t,ir~fi'.""' i (.."'. 7[ .i"'-'-'ii0fi : 0~'. 'to View,'  phone 2520-  
.-? .$450/mo, Ca11.:250-635-9102. • ,Pr,~pcrtrcafLfiCntlippli'~'(ltolo~s . . . .  I :635:51162(20P3) : ': '- " " 
(17P3) • : :  ' .... .~: . . . . . .  - HOME FOR SALE 
... THREE•BEDR00 M trailer:; for .: . - . NEW".1 1/2. STOREY i"ancher: _ . .  . . . . . . . .  
- : rent . -$8OOImo, .  InclUcles:btilites,' : dh'd0n; ::;?: . . . .  :;~';9~tei~"a~r~§~!2200;~qfi/hlstorb ION LAKELSE LAKE 
• !':::, :!I...C.....:. I ' eally designed : four. bedra0r~ . :/MAItBOX POINT 
• " - • " " ' • " 4 '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • and pad:: rental in:,:~hornhill,':. '1Mud~i,i~(!.~i:([:~ :-::!...:i:-:-. .... -, two.bath;master bedroom with - ~ ,. , . ,~ , , - . .  r, 
• .- F Veapp ances. Refererices t-e:::- .;90o s~j:.l).3.0~ s q,~i~_:"~ ..-' . - "  ~fu.il ensuite, ~wheelchak a~cces-.. ..1. ~earoom; ! ~ouisq, n ,  
. ...qui[ed, Oall.afterbpm, 250-635-.-, ~2~osq,Tf~.'Iot'~L~; :--. ~ ' ' : ; :  .';.. sd~lel -Totally fenced w~th.fiding. . -. 2 bath, ].85 f fonlage, . .  
' ,' 6241:(20P3i ..... . : :. .-.'i :,-,... ' '-':|,tour io~.ih~,,sa,~d:,i~ub,~rs-,. %; /. ring}.:12 minutes from d0wntGwn ~ : I1:  ": . i a rged0ck  " ..... 
THREE. BEDROOM. trailer. 0Vi{h . ;:. ::.:l~i;~s~&fibly:~nal~,~did~'~ii'~o;. 4-:, . :  ~...,Terra¢~. $,16~0,0():~: M~is_t.i •sell, • :.: II "/~' :'_~209 000 '  : ' * "  
. :(al;ge.additioh,~suhny,Hili.Tr&il~1. •-.•i-:3 ::,-~r~ie.k~b~'::.:t.q:.~ ~-].:..:~:, ,':: .).:"~!G:. [ '" ~:~ ..rPR~n~. : "  ' •" #:~.n~g~otlaSle : '" "~. . . . ~er lous ' " :  ". [I . "  ~''I:~D','Appr31MTt~pNT'Y; ' " ' . . . . .  "I ....... " 
fl~d~n-: ":' ,':' : ..:Park,., ~A~,ailable immedi , t ,  ly:.: {..: Ac..i;.-i;;.(t?//:~i,/i • ' 1..i ' (18P ,3 ) : .  -:. ' - . - " :  :.11 ... :~.Fr dge,stove, wastler.drye~, Nd.:.i'-. ,~)2.~#.,i'l, ih',,'-It,~,l/~{:r,~;,,,lt~( " ~,ieWers '"~CalF. 260£6'15.2135 ' I1' .'"rL~'~..~;:.T.': ~ ' . '~"  " -  
R E ; C ~0 ~ d : N'  C ~0 ~;  " '~  '" " ' ' ~L 'v ' "W'  ~ " L L E "  i. "" pets .  Call250-638,1902 ( !9P3)  :': :".  , , ,  !: .... ? " ' . . . . . . . .  ' I [  ; :,~,,.h:~,;,,,,,,i~,,,,i,~,;,,,i,~ ; : on :: :; . .635-3309. 
' ) "; ~ t h  iS~or-,:~ Im~!!/li~i,ep,~.mac.comf :: U ! 
: : ::age space; fenced~:lfi"Yai'd. ;FOur:, :: " tiolleild/PhutoAIthmil:lJm~fi ": Bench close tO :tenhJs c0dr tand ' -  - . -  ' - .  . .~ . 
'. -.:applia0ces,.ialal;m system, .COp-."( . . . .  . . . .  park.. Love y firlisl3ed, basemer!t; 
• " . . per MoiJntainareaac~:oSS f rom.  :..: . . . . . . . . . . .  Wood stove, gas, electric. Wood 
:-' ' playground/.- . .Bus- :  . :rGute~. shed ,  carport .garden..shed; C - '~ ' ' -  TH . . . .  f "c  d r . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • ~A~'~'H .  Ar~ rent 12X68'. . $600/mo, .CAN'. 25'G615d063 en e yad:11t rees  onpflvate ... ., . . .  . - .  . . . . . .  
• • :. _^ ~^--~_ .~:,~-,,. ,~_. tWO Dearoom.traller w/aoal(ion '" ,' .:.(:18P3)./ i- i: '.: . . . .  "" . : property, .u ,u l ,u~ u,mu,y.uu- . . . . . .  • • • . 
h ind ~ ard 'Quiet  nef ' : ' "b0ur" .in adult park. Natural gas ~ur- 
i:'; TWO .BEDRpOM double •wide:.: C w ' a h0od :~USi : see io 'a  ?e~cJafe" .naoe-  electH6 hot water tank 
. :" :  m0bile0'n Queensway. WasheL rl"la~e/-JSaTnONreBsl;c: ~oo~2Yclign; Reduced from! $-1~19 PPo,00.to'I /New;r°0f; .wind..°.~s and :,bath: 
"•dryer  .fridge, .st0ve..No dogs.. . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'. . . . . . .  room uomes w m rve app anc- 
" ~. $400/mo!.plus..damage.deposit. ' tele~ Pnced. to sell.- Contac t $111.,00&00. No calls on $atur . . . . . .  .'-,:,:. .. • . .  
.L0rneat 1-250-845,3536-or.fax . days.-ple&se.-....250:635~0195, .~s.. ~;!ng~. $11L501090~. OBO. 
'; ..Also . larger .,. mobiie: ...fbr: tol-250-845-3637 - . .: L.(18P3i..;.'.:.:,:.-'-.' " • - a . bU,bbU- b/U (1 } " 
: . ' . : .$450/mGnth .Call 250-635-7411 
- v~,',m . . . .  . . BUSINESS-FORsale. 13 yeaL .SAC t~FICETHREE-bedroGm":-  TAKE •.OVER payments of 
~ '~ ' " '  : '" " ' " " ' " ' " " "' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " o" " r • . • • .. " . ' : _.old newly renovated restaurant .-:. two Laths b~ek n'hrnh"~r,~nt 'n~." •.$330/m and own you own 
.. TWO.BEDR. OOMmOo,le nora e . m: -Skeena :Ma i Food  Courtl ~ti0 il,C'USiVe" Fiddle :' s't'ov'e*'a Y:h°me,: in an owner  Occupied 
$425/month n Skeena Va ey : . .  ~ . . . -  . .~.:  . . . . . .  ; . . . .  u . . . . .  ~ ... . . . . . . . .  ' " ... , :: _ .  . . . . . .  Over $10,000,.00. invested In. : dl;anes "~nd"~,ind,',~ ,"~/,~;,',,,,= adult park,. For  detads phone. 
• ' Trader' Park on ~ueensway ..'..- . .. . . . . .  - . ~. -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . . .  . " : . . " . " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . : . . . .~ .  ,: 'eq~il3rhent. :and.. iren0vations:".  iMn/, rOomsetar~d endt,m~,,~ .t :250.638q182. (13TFN48)) . 
: ...:, masner,.. ~2r;2~3Pet.s. ya,.;. Pr!~e .ied~ced.to $25,o00.00.. wln~0waircoh'ditioners:'.-l&~"X~8: ". _ . ~ - ' 
. . . :  ,=ou-~,:~..-,u=o. ~ . . . . .  ; . . . . .  Ca 250-615-7.194.(19P3).. " w red ' nhd"  r~S" n igh"  hnhhv ~ '~1 ' I I [e -~| l l l [ ° J l [ ' l= '} ' !  
" •" TWOB . . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
:":::~"wasner,EDROOM mop e no e, " " ' " " areenSh°p' hoUe_ 40 ft nta-e:on2°Xs3°2garage"•l°x16 ~ R~UCE ~ ~ ~ main- VERY well 
450; m ~ u taned three bedroom two ' . i . . : .$  , . Furlong Ave Call~25()L635.5887 " ' , 
bathroom, .two storey town- 
..:. " : (19CTFI (19P2) " " : " . . . .  " " house in quiet neighborhood. 
$180,000:00:4929 •Agar :  Ave. . 
fruJt treos. Contact Norma. or Ter race : :ca l  250-6~8-1082- - .~ 
!Merc l$Ohp: 
F:••:: . 200hpJohnson: 
0cean Runni~r, XL w/C0nlr01s 
' 3 ,4?$• .00  
.~OM/HOME I Suzuki ffl$5: 
~ , B r a u n  St:,f  ] 2wd ATV ~wo, -ksh0p/ I .  
~ e n l  : " : $ : 9 9 9 . 0 0  ' " ::: I:oroo.0 i ° i:I 
 o0,0o ;\ ,1: 
 sidered. 




1980 26' COMMANDER.  Eco- 
nomical in-line sixes. New legs. 
Clean survey. New -electronics 
.-in 2002. 10' Quicksilver dinghy. 
Galvanized trailer. Asking 
.$38,000:00.:Call 250-635-2934 
~rtapa',~ . . . . .  / ' '"';:,~" "i ' " 
• ' ~ . .~ .  : ~ .  ~ _. ~;-:~ 
l 2001  HARLEY 
DAVIDSON SOFTAIL 
New tires, many ext ras .  
Wilh cuslom buill cargo  
raiJerl $23 ,000:00OBO 
635-6753 
735 Rentals 
LAKELSE LAKE Private camp- 
sites for lease. Full season 
$999.00 Half seasor~ $550.00• 
Nice beacl~, very secure, Call 
250-798-2250 (19P3) 
BRAND NEW 2003 
• : '  c#.V.~iJER " 1992 FORD EXPLORER 
" . ... . .' ': • =. Good body condition, new 
2door, singlecd in'dasli. " wlndows, extra tires/rims, 
Yidd.S;gn yell0w}G0ing to "....::. ' 4x4, CD, 
• sc lool;imust .~el .- .. good running conditiom 
:635 1900 : SSS00.00OBO 
!!" .... i: ,635-O167 
b J ; .  
' : .  : . - .{  
1987 Nissan 2001 F350 XLT 
i Pulsar NX i i SuperdutyP0werstrok e 
71:-rcof convertiblel white t'~o- I Diesel 4X4 C rewcab, 
door hatchback; 1651000 ] 6 disc;CD player:RPM control, 
. kms.. Po~er steering; ' . .  I power windows, p0werlocl4s, 
}. intermittent Wiperr,. " [ $35,000:00 
$11800: 638:.1423 Phone 842-6617. 
• Previous credit probternS 
are no problem 
'We deliver to your door " 
:$0 down plansavailablel ' l 
• Fast and friendly service 
' Over 400 vehicles inst0ck 
• First t ime buyers Welcome 
Cal l  Now 24 HourHot l ine  
1-888-921 '2733 
. . .  ~ooy , .~ l  ~ 
165,000 km, good on gas, 
well maintained, some rust, 
very good summer and 
wlnler lires. $2,500 OBO i 
: 638.8841 
1995 AEROSTAR van. 4wheel 
d r ive .  Loaded. very clean 
165.000kms. $5600.00 • .OBO. 
Call 250-635-7664 (20P3) 
NOTICE  TO 
CREDITORS AND.  
OTHERS = 
. re :The 'es la te  o f  . 
GlEN ALLAN PRATT-also 
known as GLEN PRATt, als0 
' knownas  G .k  PRATT, i " 
deceased formerly of i 
: .Terrace, British C01umb!a " , 
.t:r-.~l i are.neree)! nof~neo mat par- 
:ulaii ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  th ( their c aims'shou db,~ sent 
In tlio undersigned Executor at 
#200."4636 7 l.~zelle" ' iAvenue, 
Terrace~ B;C ,'i(VSG ~.1S61 on .'Sr 
beforeUune 30,. 200'4, afiei' ~vhic:h 
dale"ltie Ex~ulor..will diilrii~ute: re  
ii ~ " - . . . . . . . . . .  [ eslateomon 9 the.parliesenlited to 
BAD CRED GOOD CREOIT, HO C'REDIT it,hdvifig :regard 'only; i0 ihec:laims 
Ilial hm, e.then been r~e V~ ~. 
. tenda.Susan Ogbourne; . . : .  
Executor. ~ " ' . - .  :.. 
Wa~:fler Bondslra Brown. Solici!ors 
30 SECOND OR LESS! 
APPLY REGARDLESS OF PAST CREDIT! 
l l l f l l  ~' ' '1  ~ t 1, i, I, A:lq.1;,]d,{ 1 I.I1~ I:I/ 
@ N18882g66765 
In Men~iom Gif~ £M ~i~l he&f a,vJ 
Io~ f t .  te~ip l lV ; rmaM M/C o¢ceped]. ~ I 
~, ,~.~, l~o, .~,~.~:  " , . ' .  " : i  I 
I I rARf  an~ STROKE FOUNDATION . " .  . . . . .  t ~2 t... 
OF O,C. & YUKON " • '" . -" ~ ", " : 
EO Bo, 22, Tertm'e, BCVSG4A2 ~" : ;  I 
638-  966  . " " " J 
-: "."ThornhilE Private lot, large addi- 
" ,  ;: :. t on, fenced.backyard, :$400/m0 
• plus dep0sit.Cal1250:635-5916': 
...- ' (19p3): " : - 
ROOM FOR rent in a four bed- 
room house. Share rest of 
home: $260.00/month. In: 
eludes utilities. (250) 635-3126. 
(21133) 
. .  • , . 
FEMALE UNIV.ERSITY student 
'looking for shared accommoda- 
tion .for e¢gl~t month internship 
beginning in May, Will do .my 
' share  ot dishes. Phone 250- 
388-7515~ (TFNI?~, 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING A THREE." BEDROOM'•h0use,. 1 Seven Years old, .,1.320 square 
" 1/2 baths e lec t rcheatgas  fre .... .feet. Includes :washer,  dryer ,  745 Trade/SwaP 
great downtoWn location: on the 13 ace" :  "Earqe:". yai'd, 4827.  fridge, stove dishwasher sateh ' 
main street in. the: city. of Ter- _ ,.- _ ... _ . . . . .  . - . . . .. • - -  - -  - " ' - 
race where- plans have .been . Straume $115,000.00 Call 250- . .  hte and. recewer :alarm sys tem DO YOU have a motorhome, 
made toseryice the cruise sbi p -  635-2537 (2!p3) f-.. . . .  - .i ' . i  . s}orage . shed;" . la rge  common 5th wheel or travel trailer you;re 
tourists this", summer,. These  " . : . . . " . . . " :  ..:; . .  . . .  grounds; Sliding glass door 
premises i.nciude 2,4.68.sqft on'.. :' :.. " ..: " '. " • .  : ' " . lead sl. tO patio and  beautiful homen°t using?in aTRADEtrailer parkf°r a mobileEARN 
main f loor ladd 2,003: sqf ton : : .  ~..~,~f... . . . . . . . . .  . landscaping, Asking $96,000.00 . rental income. Call .250.638- 
second floor. Ti~e main floer is: .' i:'~!~..'. . , ,&~ ~ : '.. ~ or  best offer,.Please call 250- 7931 (19P3) . " . " 
used for retai the secGnd ioor.: '. r ~  : ~ . ~ . . i  I~  615.0076 to view, (20P3) 
could be an'extension of your. ~ /  . . . . . .  1 
man bus ness: orcou, , be': II!m 'nn 
modified .into liRMg..qparters for ~ ~ d  1987 NISSAN Pu sar NX T-roof 
the owne~:.:Formoreinformatior~ - - -~ _ .--_" -.---- - -.- . I convertible• White two  door 
phone 250:635~0050 (2iP3i ~ THUNDERBIRD RANCH and hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
. : i "  : : , Farm Equipment• Quality used steering, intermittent, wipers, 
sales and Iocators. Delivery $1800• Call 250-638-1423 
• " ONE BEDROOM executive su- 
Item. Ground .level entry;Brightl 
spacious;partly furnished. Lo- 
cated 'near College, Washer, 
dryer fridge .stove .gas f re- 
' .  • ' • ' . .  and for anonste  careaker . place. $650/mo. inclUdes.~utdt-....:~... • . . .  • 
u]y$6975000 Phone 250 tiesi Call 250:635:9266 (21P3i . . . . . . . .  : 
638 0240 (19P3) 
ONEBEDROOMfurnished,sd- , !  .... ~ ' " 
- i te  behind. Superstore..Suitable " " ;  " " 
. for. a single person only;:Utilities 
and cable'fncldded in ,rent,.n0 
: ...... pets;. $475/mo. Phone 260.~635- 
..:... ' 2806(21P3) - " . -  - 
' 40OOSQFT,. DUPLEX ir~ Horse- 
' " ONE. BEDROOM ground le~,el shoe areaof  .Terrace 10 ap- 
-.sult'e, Fddge; I stove, security, pliance s, lo.years old. Fenced 
• garden'spot ,  satellit& :LaUndry yatd. Close to town and 
- fac tries.andall,  utllities:includ- schools. Serious inquiries only. 
ed/Sultable"fot 6ne-lperson: Or Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. 
i .~ wOe;king c0uple..No Smoking no 
'. ".' pets $525/m0,.Damagedeposit:...: (20P6)-.  
..'.' Ca : :& f terGPm.250.638~.0643 
(18P,3) -. 
ONE. BEDROOM groUnd leVei 
.' Suite, Suitable for qtJlet, singles. 
- non-smoking working. person, 
Central Location 
CONDO FOR SALE two bed- 
room/tW0 bathtooln 1033sqft Dble.  corner  lot  • 
condominium: .: . ..W0odgreen (horseshoe)  [ruit trees 
complex on LaZeile Ave'nue . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  . .' garaen ,greennouse /  
This newly, renovated end unt ~ .:~ . . . . . .  . -. , 
would appeal to[persons 'wishi nea .  3 bedrms. -m: law 
ing le  dowfisize Or "to" the firs!. . s i J i te i  E / re ,garage .  : 
timebuye~.. Inoludes']hree ap:... " ~142.000  : : 
pliances c0~e~ed 'p.ark[ng~.on: " ! • ' ' .~ • ~ • . ;-: ~ . 
site" Iaund~ ~nd "secur l ty"e i~-" . |  Z .,ej. J l~ ; ~11~ J~ 1 
trance,": S!ata,  fees i ,  ibay .! n{'g - I "~  I~11.~,):", ,):"~"~,,~ I 
(heat/horwater);.#pow ~'~mova . .  | , 
4 ly~ Call 250 635- 
1998 Ford  
r ' : :  i . , 
r :::• ;,• i F150XLT  
~..i[::i:;:!. [ [ ! : ) !~ ' i~: ] : : ;  i.~:i3 ~:]: ;: :;: ;:~.[, ;4 X4; Ai~; Bag  : .  
~;~~.~: ! : ? ] !  [:].< ]~!::~4 Suspension; 
~,b:fi ]. ' ........ :::: ;:::.:/.~;~:~;:. 3~:""~ : :/: ~ • • r • " " . '  
. , : ~,:'~ ...... ,~: :~ . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  .. 
~:::-::~ii.. .... ';"*'~": "" ' :. : "" • ~' ' -"  '. ' • " ..... ~ ~ ~ : i i  6 cYl, 0 Speed 
;)~i~:':~: ; : : ~ ~  A luminum:R im 
1993 S lumber  Queen 
8.5 ft:;. Custom Roof  Rack ,  Bathroom,  ÷: 
32OACRES,  18 rnl es ~£o~hoi  
..QuesMell 2 creeks, crown land 
on 3s ides ,  House,. barn, shop . .  
,no power, 6000 metres t mber,.. 
Leave name, number.. (250) 
991-90995320 000;. - " " 
FOR SALE  SECLUDED - 
NEWER - EXECUTIVE 
STYLE HOME ON 2 
ACRES - IN TOWN 
3 Bedroom ~ 2 bath, 
1900 sq. ft. rancher with 
in.law-suite, 2 car  .: 
garage/paved dr iveway.  
' Large 24X30 shop, i .~ 
:- fruiltreesl ' , i  
ASKJNG.$275,000 : /  
, FOR MORE• INFOcALL . .  
,635,3309 AFTER 5 P,M. 
• - r ., 
" : :  . . -" . , . . . .  
available. Dave Crossan 250- Hydrnu l i c  Jacks ,  Fo ld lng /Ret rac tnb]e  s teps  
567.2607 6kin Mapes road. 1992 FORD .Tempo GL .... 
133,O00kms. Auto, maroon,.• ~.~ ~,.._: ' • ,~..,,r i 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- good eondition~/$1500.00~obo,: 
nancin.q OAC, (20P3) Leave message, at ' 250-635-. 
4;476 (19P3) " . / !  .:,: .:..:!- i :  
AUTO LOANSAPPROVEo i8.,i 
B.C. For :good, 'bad  On:new • 
credit OAO.. LOw i'ates110v/.pay- 
ments, trades ok. call 2# hours, i 
Free delivery. 1-877.~839~4695. 
636 Livestock 
www.credltnow.ca 
Call 847q588 for moreinforma- : • • - ' . • - " 
l ion " I UWOm{-UDr lVE]  
• @WH  L You:  642 Pets TEN WEEK old apricot poodle- . .. 
ZERO ROttEN pAYMEN. X. 3/4poodle, 1/4 pomeran,an. ' ~ ' ' l~T'l'atlb~--'" , "  ~ r r  - . me.ahhrove J : - '~  
Very srnart, very playful, very ~ ~._~A' --" ~ .  twh'" nO ooeel.ieOvht]. ?: : : l  loveable. Tail and dew claws "41/AIL/tUL " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 
done and first shots. $250firm. ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  j 
Ca, 250-635-1958 (21P31 ! 
, . .,:~, , ~,  , .. . . 
1 LATHE CNC. 2 Milling Ma- 
chines CNG for sale by repos- 
session. For offer forms and in. ~ - -  ~ ~ i i ~  ) 
formation, contact Agent Bob 
Gilson, (250)339.5722 
NSC. 7M Horse Sale Sat. May 
29, 2004, 12 noon. Preview Fri,, 
• May 28, 2004, 7pro.. smithers 
Falr Grounds. 
www.7mhorsesale.com 
121=1 . LUND Aluminum boat. 
'15hp  :Johnson outboard (as 
new) ;  Trailer, .two .oars, one 
" paddle, two:  life jackets; 
'-.$2300,00 OBO: Call .250-635;: 
7086 or 250,615-0448 (20P3)* " 
 .thecl, .'cditwlz ,' rd.ca 
(i:i: 477-768 . - ;::• ::;i:.: . . . . . .CALL ,  , , 1 -877-  3 ''r '~ ~.~  
Ava i lab le  un i t s  o f  A l l  Make~ & Mode ls  
0 '2  I~o  Sp~: t ro , . , . . ; , , , , . , . , . , .A , ,  $4 , '188/week '  I 01  Ford  F } ~J) ,rud Cob .. . . . . . . . .  ~ '~/v , ,eok  1 98 Dc~e Dokgta,.. :,,..,...S2W/mlh' 02 Dodge Gr C~ovon, ,~. . . ,  S3471mlh' I ... ~ C hty~er Intre~d......:....i.,~2491,nth' . . :96 Chw P~o~er..:....::L,.,..,....,S79we~y • 
. " ' '" " "P lu , ,ap~ic ; iL~!  I~lx.,"~ O AC C ; t l l  I 'm dc{a ih  ' . " ' 
- . . . . . .  - , - _  . 
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B 10- The Terrace Stand_arcl, Wednesday, May 26, 2004 
i 
D ,41 11/110'11"/11J .... :~?' !~:~:.~;:.~x /~ ,:~.i:~<,~ ~'  
-:~:i:::::~'~!;}:~:;~4~: ' I I  . ran  e~nnp '  ~ , J  i I ' J  ' "~:::b:!~{{~:::~,2~ili~(4: 
~i~::i!i!~; '~ ~S YS  TEMS L TD.--~- :~"~il!:~i 




BPJ:I'ISH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR ~'~"  t~ 
COLUMBIA  T IMBER SALE L ICENCEA59186 ~o,~. 
Take nolico that. pursusnl to Seclion 20 of the Forest Act. timber sale licence A59186 is 
being offereLI for sele oy the Skeeno Bu~lnass Area, 
Cloelng Dele:.- June 17th. 2004 @ 8:30 am 
Geogrephl¢ Loeotlon: • Helen2000 FSR Re: The es~le ot . 
AUDREY LILLIAN McMILLAN Eetlmated Volume: ,. 21 322 cubic melres, more or less Term: • 22 months 
deceo.%-~l ~:xmer~/of. , "This limber sale 1icence has been designed Ior han~eei using a Combination of cable 
Ten'ace, British Columb;a logging and g'round based System';." The use of 0that Sysiems may be subject to the 
Credit0rs and  .othe~: s ilav;ng.clolms Fores Prac Ices code of British Co umbia Act ~'nd.lte reguiatlons: The upset otumpago 
- -  rate $ g.64/m, for the e0mpet~tive volum~, approxlmalely 11.727. m ~, was determined by 
egotist Ihe es!afe oF AUDREY UUJAN tfiovar ab e ic0st me hod end Is applicable 0niy to con'iferous green sawfog.gi'ades. SEAPORT S I N E  LTD. J |McMIL~Nare .herebynof i f ied~o l |  (sxceptntedorGrade3).T.hlstimhersaleli(:enceslullydeveloped~ . :-' " 
[ ~ O U  " Iporiicuior,:=0Flheirdoim$.ihoukl.~l spe©esper~ent= "B'''mr 560/', "ml*k  i '9 '  'p 'u"  5"" ;, : ...... "'t+ " " 
| ~eni b I~e Undersigned Administrotor| This licence reqblreS tl~e building ot approximately 2,1 kii0melres ol:.on-block roads, .'. 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE  :i ~ JJ J Te#o:e, B.C,, V8G 1 S & I  of #200°A630 i' Laze]]e0n 0r I~oie  | " :A~,enue, 3"h[Sfee an~ Surrenderprovlslono,llcence is subJect'.lo, smong.Appllcants a're'advieed to ca~:efully consider the impact o l ' ° t h e r  thinge new rnaxhfium t rm IJnlltS and exieosion 
Daily scheduled .bus.: Service .from: .stewart "to I I  
| June 23, 2004, afier.wh ch date the | ihosechangsswhenformullalingthelr'(01de. Furtherlnformation0nlhesecfiangesmay ."i' bofoundinAdvisoryRull(3Unl.1/o4/g3; ' . ' r  ; : ' ' . "  "'" ' "~ : L'~ ~'." .: : '  
| Admrini~,frol0rwill'di~ffiBute lfi eiloie I .Tenders will be accepled from individuals or' c<~rpoiatl0~s'rbgisl'ered as.e BC timber 
Terrace and return,'and a l l  points in behveen; P ick :  II l am°hgthe'~parliesenlitled to :if; hav. ssles enterp iseln cafegory 1,-2 or 3.'." Apl~flcatlon's will be eccepied by,th'e "timber 
up and delivery'of.goods inTerraceiC.O.D: and n J I ng regard. 0nly 10. he cathie that - Bales'Managor, Terracellmbersales"Office, SkeenaBusi"essArea, 200'5220 Keilh 
"There is additi0nal material Inal the:apL01[cant must c0ns}der'in thelrapplicati0n. 'Thls cour ie r  seNiCe, : . . ,  : :  ~ r" . J ~ ' "B "' " . . . . .  J J II Moureenh°ve ihen beenj~quelinei'e<eived,-Johnsol~, : ' Avenue, Teirece, British Columbia VnG 1L1 until 8:30'ani, June 171h, 2004, ' : .  ; : ,  
| Administrolor~ . . . . .  - , .  'me er al wh ch inoludes appl[ceii0n forms and Other informati0h' a'bout the TeL ean'bo 'r 
• ~ : EO.  Box217, Stewart, B.C. J 
I Warner Bandstra Brown, Sollcltors oi01ained irem Ihe abeveBC Timber' Soles Office by coniacl!ng Ihe receplior)is( a1250 
• 638.5100,' Contact SteveSt, John at 250 842-7665 for Fleld enquiry'a only. : \ -  ..~ 
• -Ph :  636-:2622 FAX: 636-2633 J = ' E loc l ron lc  veret0nof  Ihle'n0tlce &'tender pkgls =vellablo eh . : . . . .  " 
• Terrace.:Dep0h 635-7676 J htlp://www~.fot.gov, hc,¢elnotlce~llnlt.dolnotli'e I d  1015 " ; : ' .  
3 Announcements  3 Announcements  
Not/ce Of Intention To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that 
LTD. ot Bumabv. B.C.. intends to 
make application to the Land and 
Water British Co/umbla Inc, 
~LWBC), Smithers Region, Land 
Management Office, for Land and 
Water Rights for the purposes of  
a small water power. project 
/coated on Crown Land In the 
vicinity of Ch/medash Creek. ' . . , .  
The proposed land is deemed/o 
be mq[#red for an Intake, pen" 
stock, powerhouse and transmis: 
slon line. . 
• The LandsFile Number thathas 
been established for this applica- 
tion is ~Wr i f fen  com- 
ments concerning this applica,. 
lion should be directed' to the 
Senior LandOfficer at PO Box 
5000, Smithers, B,C. VOJ 21110. 
Comments will be received by 
LWBC until June 25h, 2004." 
LWBC may not be able to con- 
s/der comments received".after 
this date. 
Be advised that an.v response to  
this advertisement will beconsld. ' 
ered part of the publicrecord. For 
Information, contact .the FOI 
Advisor at Land and Water British 
Columbia Inc., regional office. 
: t~  ,.,BRi:rlsH NONCE CA l l ING FORTENDERS M,~,s~of ' /~ .  
ROADCONS~UCTONCON~ACT FoI.t; " (~1~.  
L~OLUMBIA : -.. EN2OOST$.rp R 00.1 
Sealed Tenders for the construclion el approx(malely 4,545 meters of stabilized sub. 
-grade/finished Surface grade and installation 01 an:18 meier bridge at Goat Harboui Will 
be received by Ihe Timber Sales Manege;', Seaward Business Area., Tenders are i0 be 
addressed Io BC 1"1tuber Sales. Seaward Business Area, 2217 Mine Road, Post Office 
Box 7000 Pod McNeill, BC V0N 2R0 Tenders wJ be  rece ~;ed unt 2:00 p.m. (local 
lime) on ThumdaY June 10 2004 Sndopened in public et thel time:Tenders are invi ed : 
from qualilied contia,~lors onlyl A qualified c0ntracl0r is 0ne:who has Sucqessfully com. 
• pleled Work of similar elze and nature ~ithin lho past five (5) years and Is In good stand- 
' tng with the reglstra~; of companies andlhe Worker's Compenealion Bbard~ Please note 
• . :" "btd bonding ie mandatory. " . . . .  - . . . . . .  
, } :Tender Packages witl be evaiiable online from BC Bid at http:~www, bcbid.gov.b¢.ca or 
• ,from the Seaward Bdslness Arba Office by contecflng Merci Rlehl at (250) 956-5011. 
~. • Tenders m~;st be,'subf, illbd on the,forms and in the enveiol~e suppl edw h ih(~ com- 
. .pany  name and return address on the upper left hand side of Ihe Tende~" Em, elbpo. No 
', Tenders shall be ¢:onsidered if they have any quel lying clauses whatsoever and the 
lowest or any tender will not necessadly be eccepled • _ .  . . . .  . 
' Bidders ar e 'adv!sed that, the vi~wing,iS mendalory. Thb viewing Will: be held 
Wedn.esday, June 2,2.004, a108:30 AM commencing et Ihe Seal Cove Seaplane Base 
In PdnceRupert (helleopler'ahd/or seaplane transit to be delemllned). lnteresled appli. 
: i ' i  cantsmustregisterbyTuesday'Jurlelst2OO4,"O2:OOPM;O~lyonereglstronlperpro. 
; specllve biddei' is permitted o reglsler, Subconfraet0rs suppliers dr log buyers are not 
- permit|ed to'reglste~;eFol; funher bformefi0n ot to register for the:site viewing contact 
' Robert'Donald In Prlnoe Rupert et (250)824.7480 belween B:30 e.m. end 4:30 p~m, 
. t,,tondaylo i~dd.q,,~'h, / !~X ~ fp..50) 624.7479. " " : " 
"the award 01theConfrast is siJbject Io fundingaveilability..i ". . i . " " i 
, ,  ,The Solicitatlsn Is'subjeCt toChapler 5of the Agreement on Inlernal Trade, ' " 
: . .  .. 
Help br ing  
epilepsy 
" ~ out  o f  the  
" , I 877  SE IZURe 
www.ep i [epsy .ca  
Public Not!ce .... 
OpenBurning 
;: I estr, ctionS I 
Inordert01imit:the ris'kofstarting:foresHires, -~ I 
effect Veto dn ght May 21,2004 and.until further 
I notice,open fires arena Iongeral lowedwlthin . ' 
• th~ Nadina, Skeena:Stikine and Kalurn F0rest 
- DistridtSofthe Northwest Fire Centre::These • 
restrictions for categ0ry~,i, thr0ugh 8 openfiresl as 
..i described:in sections23.1 t023.9 of.the Forest 
• " F re Pre~/ent 0nand Suppri~ssi0nRegulation (BC 
' Reg, 169/95).are made pursuan!to section 78,(1) 
(a) ( i )o f  the Eorest Practices,Codeof British ... , - 
Not/ce O! Intent/on To 
Apply For A D/sposit/on 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice t h a t . ~  
LTD. of Bumabv. B.C.; Intends to 
make application to the Land and 
Water British Columbia Ihc. 
(~aWBC), Smithers Region, Land 
nagement Office, for Land and 
Water Rights for the purposes of 
a small, water power project: 
Icoated- on Crown Land /n the 
vicinity of Kleanza Creek. 
The proposed landis deemed-to 
be required for an Intake, pen. 
stock, powerhouse and transmis. 
sion fine. 
The Lands File Number that has 
been established for this applica- 
tion Is ~ Written com- 
ments: concemino this. app/ica: 
tion should be directed to the 
Sen/or Land Officer at POBox 
5000, Smilhers, B.C. VOJ 2NO. 
Comments ,Iill be received by. 
LWBC until June 25h, 2004. 
LWBC may flot be able to con. 
sider comments received after 
this date. . 
Be advised that any response to 
this advertisement will be consid. 
ered part of the publicrecord. For 
information; contact the FOI 
Advisor at Land and Water British 
Columbia Inc.. regional office. 
Not/ce Of Intention To 
Apply For A D/spos/tion 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that 
I-TD, of Bumabv. B.C.. intends to 
make application to the Land and 
Wator British Columbia Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Region, Land 
Management Office, for Land and 
Water Rights for the purposes of. 
a small water #ower project 
lapeled on Crown. La[Jd /n the 
vicinity of McKay Creek. 
The proposed land is deemed to 
be required for an intake, .pen: 
stock, powerhouse and transmis~ 
sion lino. 
The,Lands File Number that has 
beon established for this app/ica. 
tion is ~ Written com- 
ments concerning this applica- 
tion should be directed to t  he 
Senior LandOfficer a~ PO Box 
5000. Smithers,.B. C. VOJ 2NO, 
Comments will be rece/ved by 
LWBC until June, 25h, 2004. 
LWBC may not be able to con- 
sider comments received after 
this date. 
Be advised that any response to | 
this advertisement wifl be consid- I I  
ered part of the public record. For" I 
information,, contact the FOI 
Advisor at Land and Water British 
Columbia/nc. reg/ona/ office. 
BI~ISH CALL ING FOR TENDERS ",,'~.~ ¢ 
COLUMBIA  Contract  SU2005TSKTE-109 ~o,,,~., 
Sealed Tenders for ImplementaUon conlract el Brushing & Weeding, Planting Pay Plots, 
Silvicullure Surveys~ Traverslng..Layout and Mapping will be received by the Timber 
Sales Manager, Terrace 11tuber Sales Office. Skeena Business Area, 200~5220 Keith 
Avenue, Terracel British Columbia until 10:00 am on June 9th, 2004. . . . . . .  , , . . 
Anonding an Ihfo~atl(~n I~eeting ~lg:30 am on' ,Jqne 1st, 2004is mahdatoly, Tendero 
must be submitlod.lr~.aceordence Wiih the terms'and ~:ondilions peeifiod In the tender 
package, Only those eonlraclo~ Who have Successfully completed previous work of like• 
size and kind within the Coastal Weslem Hemfuck Biogeoclimstk: zone wet oubmaritime" 
(CWHwsl & 2)and very moist (CWHvml)'eubzo~es and ihe Interior; cedar Hemlock 
Zone moist eopl (ICHmcl & mc:la] subzonas. Within past two (2):'year ~ are el]g(blo t O bid. 
The particulars ma~t be obtained from "the Forest Technlclan"cenducllng the Informetion 
meeting Tenders will no be considered haying any qualifying clauses whalsoever end 
The Utilily wishes to rem nd a customers that water 
sprinkling restrictions are in ~orce year-round. 
ODD numbered houses ON ODD DAYSof the month ' 
EVEN numbered houses ON EVEN DAYS of the month 
' .  : .  " " ' ' . .  , .  i ~ " '  • - " .  . .% ' • ' : . 
: i Additionalirestrlctionsare in effectimmediately: ~. 
i/lawn sprinkling:is permitted between the hoursof: 
-,8:00 p:m. to ~] !()0 i~im: ~ One sprinkler pei/~OiJsehold 
.. i: Handspr;nk ngoffowe~sond sh:~ubsw th',a":~ 
i :. :controlled!no~!e is al lo~d atanY :ti'm& .: i i:/I 
These iesirictbns are.reqoired f6'essureihaf adequate 
: watei:supply is availal:;le for fiiefighting pUrposes; . 
andtQ keep theCo~ts:deli~,ering •Wafer, to aminimum. :: 
REMEMBERI ttie diiei.it getS, fl~:gi&aier ihe:possibility~ 
: of fiie, Both b~'u`shanddwelling, and it is YOUR,  
home and C6mmunity weare tryingto prOted.: , : 
- : The Uiil lythanks yOUfor youi- assistance in 
the senSible and'moderate use of water., " 
Northern Health will be h01ding c0mmunity consultation s a(~ross Northern B,C..to 
hear from local residents about their thoughts on health in the North: Your input will 
be used to advise Northern Health's Boardof Directors as they developplafis to :  
support the health of peop e and communitiesin~our region.. : ' ~ " 
/ , : " i :  - ' :  . ~.- " : : .  :"7 ::,-:".._ : ~ "<': 
HOW CAN YOU PARTICIPATE? " . .; '" ' !-.-."ii"."- :i.i.,:i '. i:":'. ~::::':i~!:~,i .::. 
>> Fill out aConsUltat lonWorkbook . . . : . .  : : ' ' . . . .~  ;-".: ;: .-. '~,"G: ::;,': 
c0p!esa~e available at v~ww~n~rtherp~hea~th~ca/~r:at`y~u~CaI`~:~`!.~i~`:~`~::~ 
: healthUnit or hospital..' • . : " r :" ' ' . I " I :  ~ ' ~"""  '+" : 4 ' " ' "" "~''14'" 4" :1 ' "  " '  " 
: R > Attend aCommUni"YWofk~n,.Sltss!Ono:nd/~lOte~!~ofi:e~,.i::::-"i:!! i " ii~i::!; ;-i.~i/.i:~ -' i!i!!i: 
eg St~ on!inn at Www.northe nhe h:~i : byilc I i!¢~,J :i : !ei~..~;i~i~i~:i~:i-i:!.:~Li:.'!::i!iii::.t.i:ili 
'r-866:445-8013. 
: Te~taiJei 0pen ~ HoL~se-~ JUne±. 
' ,:'rh~ilC'0~stlnn of"theWest . ~..... 
' 4620  Lakeise A~;e',-'i'errace . .  . - . . . : . .  ~"  • :..". northern hcalth .i: 
(5 :30-8 :30  pm) . . . .  : i . - . . .  i.'.-,;,..,. . i..- • .... : 
Community 
Classifieds 
, , . : .  
. : . ;  • ~ .. 
,.i •: :i :~ 
':. •." ':.L". 
"r 
, . .  , 
TO placeyourCornmunlty Classified, :~ I~ 2,: ::~""/ 
( :a l l  thb  newspaper or ' + ' I " ~ ' + k i '-+ ' " k" : ~ "I I ' " ~ 4"~ r . . . . .  
Toll free 1;.866-Joeg~g222 . . . .  i ~' : ~ i i' : ,.," 
• d~s~lfleds@bccommu,ltynews.com :: ~i e :  ' " '  
w~.communityclassificds.ca :. . . . .  = ::  " . -.-. ' . .  • .i. ~ 
the lowest or any tenderwill nol neceasaflly be accepted, The British Columbia MInlslry - - - 
of  Forests will administer the:work. Fbrfleid enquires'onJy, coniect Rii:hordKean el ' "  Columbia Act, : ...-:; • . .  RF..ACH.Z5 MILLION B,C & YUKON R£ADE~ FOR $349 0R.! I MILLION READ£P& NATIONWIDE FOR ~ i 521 " . " : : ' .  " .'. " 
250 638.5163. Conlraotawardiss-ubjecltofundingbelngpveilqbleatthetime; .-. :' - . " ' " ..' ", ."G. : " - - " ~ ' "' "~... :~ ;..i. "":i" . •:~i "i' 
. . . .  ..... . . . .  ' TheboUndares:of.theaffectedareaaredeSCribe : : :  : ! ' :  ..... " ~: " / ' ~ " ~ " "- ~:i .I' ; :  
~J  BR~sH ' CALLINGFORTENDERs ""' " i,,~.¢ ~ : "aS  eastonH ghway/i16 to just west ofEndako,:  ; . AUCTIONS CARS ". : eMPi.ov"ENT, i~c ,  mEs' : ~ :: :-sERVicES:" :.i'< .i ::"-; 
@COLUMBiAMULT-PHASETiMBERS~,LELAYOUT'~ Y~IP' !:~ WestOn.Hghway16tojustwest0fsalvus i: . rRITCHIE ~ BROS. A.U~O- ___'O~S'~~S:~'[_R~_",..C~H~SE.'C, MNkL'RECO~O~" : , "L :  
• " • ' " - -: . - . . : : . .  - ; '. . . . .  , " " . . . .  " -., " ' . " " " - " ,  ' ' " " " ' ' " AUC'I0;~EE"8 " ;at n A v A I L.A.U L. t::'I".AUIU II:UrlNIUIA~ Wire UYI-'UHIUNII~-'ur~8 Or ". - , ;,,..: ' . .- . .,'- . .,-'..., 
Sealed Tenders for ih~ Iollowng MLJbPhese' Timber Sale Layout c0htrscts wtll,be . ~" (halfway between Prince RupertandTerrace), U. , :,,. / ~H : ,"i '"'  la,g TRUCKS~,'ans/cars/SUVs.'. Chrysler, ;,-exper ence : C'anada's.top50 fastest Canadian:pardon sea ls . ,  :: ,: ~: 
unreserveo pu~¢ oucnon e received hy theTimber Sales Manager, Teria~e Timber Sales. Office, Sl~eena.Buslnoss. " ' ;~ .*h  *~,  ~i,~hh TL,,.~,=~=~,,i, P~rk. and north.to the __., . . . _ .  F'" Oi seVgas!~Turned . 0w, n? i !equffed.in central ,A!be.d,a': gi:owingl franchises: Is .:mco~:.ES~'wa~vor pe~'ds~. • ' . .., ,": 
Amn onn~6onvo; ' ' z n aonthodales~hownbelow ' ' . ',.,,,,.,,.,,,.,., v - , ,  . . . . . . . . .  = ~,  ,~ " Junezb z~,~4 euoem flaestoon~gnr]raong nr Prprogressive.oeaersnp ookn Io'r.busness & " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  IhAvenue, Terrace, Bdt,shC.umb .. . . . ~'" ," . - ' . .  ~V . . . ' • " ' . . . . . . .  g ' '." ' .  " ' " .~  
~~i! i~ ia i i~! i2a! !~ ~. : :~f~!Q! f~ i°£ : : : ,ng i~armth .o!  ceremon 'al . i .... " ~!~i l l  ~° ,  : i i  ~ i l l  ' i l l - i : '  ~! !~ i~ i  . i. ' : : .  
: ! . .  : L ' .  F; '-a'm'A)r~a ~o;L~;odoa r ;x~; ;  94; .... purposeS arest i l la l lo  ed  . :  : , ' : '  p " p " .: P . .  ; "  : .  " " , 'Abl~otsford • "lnle'{ior: ' '"  n- :',:' "US~' :  " : '  ""'.> Hawkesburysanow hnthe'terrace eote  y " p~ k Y "" ' " " " k "  " ' ~ " " " . . . . .  k " 4 : '  " ' ' " " rk . ' k " m " B Dolt Gordon Ltd add '400vehclesaroon fie@'• ax 1403-782-3360' . ~,~.~,~,^.'. ~,., . r . .~. . . . "  - • "-:: -' . " .  ' 
hecaes . . . .  " " ". ' .  . . . .  ' : " " " " . : . . . .  " .  " ' ' .  : • - " ' .  • . ' '  "." • ' : : Wtw~ciedt.kngcomCa - ~-~ '~" - ' -~ '~- - '  ' "~'.'"""!' ~"  - - , - -=r .  ~mm~gran00specalss: ' . . . . . :  
. ' ' . .  , . .. "~ : '- ' : ,, : • , . -  . • ' . • : . '. ¢ , " DougGordonConfracting, • ' • ' : , -  F INANCIALSERVICE8 "~ $79,000.  1866-7 ; ]0 -5553:  . . . . . . .  .- . : ,  : ' : -  
DeadnelorrecepofenderssJudegh2OO4@930ametwhehllmealltenders . . . .  Whereoca muncna lor ren lonabvawsare  n -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .enytime.1~eoo-650.4829.~-~-l~-~-~.~.,~;.--.~- v~w;~sco,,~.;,.,.~.,,.;escom ~, 1-800-341-2540,' • ~'.. : • . . . .  
wiilbeo anedin ubiic" .. " . . . .  ,.-....' • , ,. ~ . .- . .  r" , - .  ~ • • . "  ~ . ,,, : . ' Llo,l.or, lntolmetlon' call, (24/7),. ' _ . .  . .UkU/~IHI:~;~. wecan ,,, ' l~"r  "~ c - 'T -~, . -~ .  .-~-"~. . . • 
~ i i : ~ : i i : i ~ i : ~ : : r i n : !  I ;  :!::'. ii, ~ ! i i ~ ! ! ~ ) ! ~ U l ) ! ~ i ! i ' ! i i " ' l  ' " " i~ i . ; ' .~~~~i i  " ~ ! ! i  ~ Y . ! ' .  ~ i "  ~ i ~ ~ i " : " " . i  ':'~i-'~i.'~" 
4 For more  n m ng poor =edit end bankrupts ) d=rect/sove 25x30 3Ox4O For field enquires entY~ i:oniact Chds Und Ol~ere one Technician @.t251~)'638-516 .T0 . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  : ": ' ' " "  ' J :  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  (~b,~SSiF/EI)'~,~S WORI{ "' o','in' '!'& ¢'rueh~, " ' . . . . .  " " :' : " 
r~coive a copy Of the'iender p~c~ge oniy,' cent,c, ih~ r~e,,~,,at., (2SOl B~e ~f00.."" = boundaries, pleasecontaCt the Northwest F i re  '. : 1"~.: s.~ct irom o.r 4S0c,r~i.' ~o~f0~0~,a u ~=~M~ you're tsa~=~ thPm now; i~per~0"rs  A i l '  ;0mpan~35xSO:~ 50"x12O."Othets ~'. ' i .. '-'. : '  
Eloctr~nicversion0lihjsn0lice&tenderpl~gloev.allal)febnBCBId;'. " . . .  ": . . ' - :  i P-=,~*~=~:{250v847-6633 0r:vistourwebste ~it : ; I  ...trucke,;4X4S:~;ans:Cell 780.45~;'1830..' ~emaJ .'Placea~5:wordclaesified' beq'slitS ~ .:.avoiZable:;Pio'ne~;l:'800;68=542~"ii: -:.':.':" "; 
ContractawarcllssubJecttOfundlngbelng:a~'altableatfhe#me. . -  . . . . . . . .  . .;'.~,~,,t.:,~'~  - ~ ,~. I . , • , . .  ~ '. .~ . . .  : • . . . "  ' ,  I :.:i ~ 5 4 ;  ,: /esame@ecn:ab.°ca .' in !lOlL B~C; &'.Yukdn." RSI0catio, ailowancemay. . . . . .  ,~.'. "- . ;  . "T. : . " - . . i  
T,~e so tc ~.,fo, tse"b~.~to C, ep~o,S ot,'O A~, , , , ,~o"  I, te,.o) ~a~e, " nttp:flwww.[or.~lov:oc.ca/protecu.. • .... " ~ I " .... .... .;~;,-C"~T .... i~i~cATiON :~ ,ew.,p~:s ~o, n~ $~4~ be e~a eb~e~ ~ M"~ o~ Sj~c,~, : ~:~ : ': .., 
. - . . : . ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .. ' . . . .  . . ,, . . . . .  uu~. .=~ ' ' .. " " " ".. ua" .this. newspaper 'fax resumee10:,PetePs, " VACATION..~...;.." .. ' . ' .  ' 
.::::k:'D:.::~t,;~.:~.-~.~~.;4(.~::.,~!:'~;::~-~.~:~.]~T.~.~:~; I I ; ,~: .  :~...~:~i]~<~.~;~iii~:~'~;~" " ~i~!~i~i~;l;~'l]¢'[~,:i~:~:~i~!~ '4~!.~!;'~..'-::&'~"~ ~. .£;i~.~;:'~-:~'~-~:~:~ :~ '~ . ~' . . . . .  " g ' P g , -. ' . . . . . .  ,. " sve  eno . . . .  "' . 
• ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " . . . .  ' ' " " ' " ' " " ' " "~""  " '  ' " " " i " r " . . . . . . . . . .  ~"""  ~" • trenqu Oa and week " 
I ' r~ '== = = " = '  " = " '== . . . .  ' : ~ ::: I I ^ ...... , . . . . .  ' . "  ; . ; . , "  • .~  " . .  ' ' , . "  I .  & exieting Ioc,tlens:Call~'.l~04-681.5456,f-800.665 :',';.tOtOr~:~nt~t°~ds.~d~e;rss''iH3*741.SSot.~. 'V is l t : " ra ie  ; i ih  y . . . .  Y':~ : ' - /  : 
The Prince Runert St~_rinn :Rnrnmittn~. on II | Le u om [e a ~eczeur: ae vrlnceHuper[ sur~les I Xr,SsrvCenads: 0,~ey. e~k~;"-~,~, o,d or,~, e,~",~en :.~,w~,p=,~;~:c0m': ~ ,,oet-r~r., 1:: 
. .  ; ,. r . : . . . v ,  I I sans-abr autochtones soil c te des nronos t one I ,~ fo,.,e, f.80o.~s.s0,. PROFE$SIONALSCUBA .~.,0twooCneLJs,lsscom WORK FROM HOMEon :s!a~lng.at.$10Operntght=" .. .... 
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r " * . -  Armwrestle_s rock Alberta Sports 
By MARGARET SPEIRS Illingworth bel ievedhis :.Illingworth. sa idColten 'Tl]  geta  better gauge. ' men 
A FORMER Terrace resi- own:performance cau!dtVe will a ls0compete in these Of how he.'ll do  When:I . /~ 
dent and his five-ycar-old been better, events, but isn't surehow takehim:to:Pent ic ton/"he . • 
son slammed.their Way to ".I.had g01d W0n andin~ the,i~iy e:yea~'°ld w!li.do.~ said~: add ing ... this ,:,next May 27  i ,•. " : 
si lver • and • gbid" a t  .tlie juredrmy ai'mto a guy:I al L. .:,:'~..t.s.. t0ugh.,!0, teu,  ti, e tournamentwillhavem0re....i:TESSA.'s fourth an-. .- 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .... . , am pret ty . .goo~.at  t i l e  eu  . . . . . .  ' " ' "  " ' ' ' " : : "~ 0"  " ' ' Northei'n.Twistmasters A I -  ready  beat tw iee  earher " • • .~;:.'._ ~ .S ~.__ ,  : kids for Cohen.to compete .. nua ct ss country.run : 
. -  . . . . .  ,,. . . . . .  . , .  . :  .bertao.~ ~U l " l t I ,HU[~t ] l~ . -  . . . .  :' -" , . . . . . .  . "  . ' '  . . . .  . "  " ' • : " , . '  , : .  
berta Championsh ips  in  that~day,,.he:sa~d.~ .... ." : hes~id .  .': .~: : :  .: agmhst . . : . :  .... . . . " : . : . . .  . fo rGrades l . t07sprmts :  .... 
Grande Prairii~ recently. : . .  • :.::;He p lans  io.compete: i 'n. ,  ~ . -::Z': . ":. ' !. -": i :. . ~: . " . .  - :  '...' ":. --:i: - : . . .  : :"into a~tion at:Christy.- ::: '. . '  
Shane illingworih, took: four more provineiai tour:.. ,~ : : ,  " ~r:"  'b ": : "I :' ' ': r '  " :  ~ : . '"  .:"I " [ : : "  : 'I " "'+ ' : ' "  '" I :''[ , I " " : '. : i ' '  " , '  ' ''~" " :~Park  .a t  3::45:p.rm"F(~ J. :.,i:' 
the silver-medaL"in'.. the " :naments :~ihd :three-in AI-".:, ~ I.I h,i~_:r : .~c~.~. r  ,.c,! Ilq c~. ' rnoreinfocallTeresa , .. : . 
midcIleweiglat IriS] 75 I I  poiind.:. .be~:ta belbt'e;:.hi tti ng-. the " . :~ :  L~4: I~#: .V . , .  .' ~,,# .v .~. .~/  :~,!-! ::.,' ::.~:.l...l : !~, . /  :.~ wfaight at 635-5646. " .. :. 
class.and, h!s s,on.C,.0].!en . . .BC Champmnsh]ps m . . . . . . .  ! : '  ". ' " ::' ' " ' -." :. / . . ,  . ' " :  ".", .i .i" " . : : ' . ,  'C~EI~ONIA"GIR I : ,S  s0Ccerplaye:d :an o~ist~inding:::Pair . . . . .  " " ' '  
. . . .  . .I'zlBuz'°-rl  . . . . . .  
. . , . ; . ,  • • : . . , : . ,  
won •gold :.:in .thejuni0r:).~:,!uly, . - :. ! .- - , -  ' : '..Of games at the.B.C: Zones in Hazclton .on .May. 16 but  ' May 29 . . . .  : . . ..... 
under--77.p0und d iv i s ion , .  .Even..:th0ugi)it .ll.be. his .::.couldn,t quite rfiu~tei" the energy io' C0me.dui On i0p,'in: •,wESCAR:lnvitati°nal :., 
his first event .... :.. .' -. : .  -first • tr ipto the-B C Champ • . .~ ~k.:,;:q~ia I ~'a'me a"ainstcmithers , " . . .  and  MediaRaces staff : :. : 
, ,. "..- ' . .  " - .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' , ' . . .  ~ , th , .~ , , , , - ,  e 8 ,, • ........... . " '. . .  " 
He was. going aga!:nst .: :Pi9nsh.ips; ...13e be!m,~es..:he .. ,.. ".They beai .the home ieam .4:"i- and :th6:-charles..Hay~; " .at6P:m:"'  :.::, :::.:... ":.: ::: .  
kids that a re  10.'[years". could wif ia gold meda l . "  "iea:m from Prince Ru err s 1" b, Dens 'he  la i ' " ' " ' ... . . . . . .  , '. . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " - -  ' p , ' p p y ng:a. hard,. 
" • ' , - . -  ~ t . . . . .  C " " " " " " . . . . .  " '  ' ' ' " '"  " ' " " o ld] ,  and  hewas  w inn ing ,  • I m. feehng pret ty ,  on -  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "May31 " ' "  ::.)) ; . :  "." .,, • .. • . . . . . . .  .:-, : .... , . . ,  . . . .  • . . . .  fought game~ .he,the : Caledoma nor..Smtthers.scored by
mingworthsaid, : . :  :.. ~.hdent. i. a[reaay .oeat  a theend of regulation tinie oi",at ihe-efid 0 f the  two. fi"VC;, ' I ,Drop~in60-eds0c6er 
A lot of the guys .Were B.C. champion earlier.this: minute: overtimes. " ;..".- ' : ':.... .:" ..: ' .- ':".":..:.. . ' continues-at:7 P,9%at~ 
saying he's  got .,.real summer in Ke lowna," .he . .The gamemoved.ohi0 ifieslabotout:,"Each:teamch0se:i:"th.eC!ar0, nceMichi,e I i:.. 
talent." said., five players to take penal~y,sh6ts on goal .":. .- . ' :*:  ."i .  .s.cho:01 fie!d.Games wil.I 
a proud sponsor of 
ClUMi;  
4"  " 4"  ) ) .  I I . I I , )  
Terrace Crime • Stoppers :is requesting 
your  assistance !n: so!ving a break and  
enter a t  Sc!ssors Ha  r Studio on Gre~g 
Cr lmeetoppere  o f fe rs  a caah  reward  o f  up  to  $2 ,000.00  fo r  In format ion  
ieed lng  to  the arrest and charges be ing  la id  aga ins t  th i s  c~: any  other 
unso lved  Cr ime.  I f  you have any  In format!on  ca l l  CR IME STOPPERS at  635-  
T IPS ,  thet 'e  635-8477.  Ca l le rs  w i l l  not  be  requ i red  tO  revea l  the i r  Ident i ty  eL"  
tes t i fy  In  cour t  Cdmestoppere  does  not  subscr ibe  to  ca l l  d i sp lay .  
, : . . . .  , 
:: 250:6353;'5 32 1 
: :  . : :  ' Fo  i2  - -32 . I 
4635 Gre;g Avenue, Terrace, B C. (Next To SAAN) " I 
Amanda Botelho, Sonja Hundai,/and sam Dempster beegeryMonday " " 
scored for Cale'dbnia. .:': . . : :  ! ",.'. : : :  ) . -  " .l". ) ~ ''. ::. "" : )throughgu!.the surnmer • . 
Rob in  L inday.and:Leanne Praticanteibo.f l i  f l i t .the g~al  . .For mo/~e info;call Muila t 
post, wh ich  opened the door. f0i- smi ther ' s  ]as t :p layer  ; t0  . ..:638"S92B.i. ::.', ; . ' - / . . : , -"- . : :  
score and win :tile Semi-final i=0; ..):. '. ' " . ' "  :,.*"~ . :": .:.: • .:,. : ."....:-.. ".,'.. . . .  .::-:.":..::.. '. ~..-:: " 
BUt Coach Nick:K611ias' was- pleased:.wi(h ,iris: team :s ".dune5 '":.. ":.:...::,::;::-. .:":. 
,, " . . . .  - :" , " .... " " . . . .  •TESSA"S"Grade4t0 :  effort;, I twas oneof the  best:gamesIve.seen so far,. he : .: . . .... i..:. . .  . 
said. The kids played g00d :6n..b0{h teams and gave io0' 7.sd)e0:l traek meei a!: . 
per cent. :i J:l I q --'dl I "'I:~ I: I "I : 1 4 d l :krl l l : j ; : :4::" i " " ": " q .  : + I : K I : Skeent i  Elementary 
Next  up  for the•team is a practise game against e i ther  Schootstarting a t9  a.m. 
Smithers  0r Pr ince  Ruper t ,  'To help call Teresa 
Wraight  a t  635-5646 
.', :3. 
~i< ~::!":'. 
• Emergency Care & X-Ray 
• Auto & Work Injury 
:;::!~::: 638-8165 : . • 
~iiiii!:! !:!':: OPEN 'MONDAYTO SATURDAY 
:. • , . 
. . . .  •. 
Another beautiful month, and nearly everybody)has 
been out looking at blossoms and dreaming 0fgardens. 
This month the Happy. Gang had:.our.•'iM0ther'S Day,' 
dinner (a bit late),..~vhich _was:well:.~ttended, .and.the 
men had :the.privilege ofcleanin u r.There :have been . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: . g p , . .  . : . 
some folks it/. hospital:--we" miss you all! Last weekMr. 
Trigo passedaway,-a 10ng.time member of.the. Terrace. 
community..-: : . . ' . -:. ;i: . .:.7. ; .:: :,..~::.:.."::: 
Games;.riightand a potluck dinner)were fairly:well 
attended anclenj(~yed. Piay, offs were tieldMay :i:5th.:for 
a berth in the .Whist c0inpeuuon.a~me ~eni0~"Games,- 
Dr, Da~;id B0werin~.waS on;;the radi6"re~ently:talk[ng. 
about.:the"f~ict:.:that- several-:piaees)in:-.BC-: .ha~e had:"- 
outbreaks, oftIepatifis:A: a c0m~ufiicai~ie disease thati 
Can have.l!0ng-lasting effects such. as. extreme fatigue: : 
Since.HepAis: often-transmitted :on .food, hestressed": 
the. need..t0.wash, fresh .. food products ::thoroughly" .as. 
• -well .asyour hands: when, handling foodSr.:after, using ~. 
the bathroom;Dr.. D ave suggests you .wash 'your" :hand s
.with soap and water.foras long as it takes for you to 
singHappy Birthday twice! Stay healthy. 
Dolly Roberts 
Our chosen senior for 
this month is :Dol ly  
Roberts. 
Dolly and. :her family 
came toTerrace:in 1965, 
andhas:':, been-:ah active: 
member: of: :tile.:.. Happy 
Gang for many.:.: years.- 
SEe ,was Very. inv01ved:in- 
:cai'pet bowling,, travelling, all:over theprovince to 
.: compete in.: CBA tournaments:and the.:Seni0r 
Games.. Dolly also has er/j0yedS-pir/bowling, and 
Crib..: . " . .  : .:.,: ..' . . : :~: . .":,..<~..,-, .:..:::: ... 
':.,::At : the::Happy:': Gang:. Dol:i~ i~elps:"oul;::.in.~he 
./Kitcheri;!.wit~i games Landat, 0ur:]~azaal-S::She .is- 
::al`ways willing to :lend' a.-.hand,: arid.:, has beeii.0n 
thecreW: fOr .the.HapiJy Gang:,pancake.breakfasts 
I " "  " . . "  •"  ' . . . :  " . . : 
for manyyears..: . ... : : . ' -  : .  " " 
: ': Do l ly  has a]s~J •often, par t:ic]~pal~ed' in ithe '!Big 
Bike: Ride'" for. theHeart andStroke Foundation.. 
Her hearty laugh ar/dbig smile always brings 
out ~he best in us! " : " ..... 
• : . . . .  . 
RC P~.llet Fuel~ ~ I I l~Rf  ' ~'"~ . . . .  c," . 
.iN&'~0,o~: •'. •, . . . . . .  
in ~o~jurlc~ion w~th 
FOREST 
Please vis i t  
u~w.ror~stexpo.l~,¢a , . 
and c / I rk  on the  I I lo 
: .:', ." • . Energylogo 
• , . : , ,  . : :  - . . . ; . . . : : : . . . .  ; . . .  . .  
. :  . . 
The: bottom; line: Mh+,+ 
• ,- ," " " t ' '  
•  et .the bot tom !me.  .... 
. . . . .  . ' . . ' -  • . • , . .  , -  ,'! , . . ' , . '  .. 
" Hu . . . . .  " -res~l-ve entrepre~:eu r.f0 r' aiHiJ skyservi~i:.~"ta~ion:" ' sky Energy:is seeking ,an:aggresslv, ' 
' . s tati0n::iS'-.m/aiia.bl~:'f6r.!ieal~e ih.i~ar'l),.:i~t!]y~!ii{iiii~"~: ':: !.i i'.i"i:.!~" . j-. !:::).~ {.?:)~{.i:{*~:il;;;!(i::i j j ~.:.::::; :. i . 
We" are' ; i !ooking for::/an ambit ious; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ted.:independe'nt:)i.. ~.:. i... - 
busi~ess.:i~eis0n. :whb ~' de~ires a'::financiaiij, lrewa~ding opp6d:imit j~i i:~kper[en:cel: :.. :,.. :- " 
in~ U{ei retail)service .industry."iS: preferrect: ii~apitai-i,~est~ei~t!~i;~;!;r~~ked !f~,rl/~~:' ;::.'" : 
: :fers. dealer sl~ppott,. . . which ncl0de,i.. . . . . .  : ,  ?! :' :!{i!:~i~!~! i:~ .:,i:' ~i ~i'i!".':: , . i- .::; . Husky:0fff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '::(.:/ii::::;)'i);:.- 
. . . . . .  . .  :::: ? roITi0 t i0 n.-.::.: :. ~.~-.: ::_ 
" .:. -'. : ' .  Crediti~ a0d. LoyalLy Prdg~arns.~::::.;:':i~i:~:~i; :~.:~i'-:.'::~.;~".: 
. . : ":", . :. : ,  ,COil~ctlve Buying"AdVant~ige~:•~i:.-~.):::,~:i:::..:,~ii!~i: :~i~:~;::i:i:!'i ~:i . :):/.: .. ' :  
interestedjffjbl if;~t~U can~biee[this chall~ngeand'~ai'l ~1~i '~: : "~/~: - ' -  : 
team,.l~le~ise ¢epij;.t0": :). : :  :.~.-.:!: .:.i:,::i:::-i.i~:iii:~,i,!~'~/i~i~!ii ~:~'.iii~':i~!i:-.-:: 
-. : .'.-: ...... "::;:;::""" 
(i~.kY~Energy_::-,u::: . . - - . - . ,  - ...... 
:":'::: :;;i ;: 
: . ,  PrinceGe0rge-;:B:C, v.z~.:~,..V4:!!i -." : :  " " 
. : :  ~::.:Faxi;.::!~5o)i:~62i~7~5,;i.:i)!il)::i)i}ilill ! .:.:" '~  
i:: . : : !  .... an interview Will be:cbntacted ; i . .  ' ~,-:: ~ . . . . . . . .  MOHAWK 
• .•  : 
• . .• . . J 
